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DEFICIENCY OF MAJORITY T CEL L MARKERS LEU-8/LEU-9 IN 
POIKlLODERMA AND PO!KILODERMATOUS MYCOSIS PUNGOIDES. EA 
Abel, M L Lindae , GS Wood, Depart ment of Dermatology, Stanford Universi ty 
:.! ed1ca1 Schoo~ Stanford, California 94305. 
Localized or generalized poikiloderma not associated with 
genodermatoses, collagen vascular diseases or physical factors has been 
var i a~ly regarded as non-neoplas tic with the IX>lentia.l to evolve into mycosis 
lung01de.s (M F), or as neoplas tic (i.e. patch s tage M F) from the outse t. The 
nistologic distinction of !VIF from reac tive cutaneous inflammation and 
poiki loderma can be diff icul t. Standard immunohis tologic markers have 
revealed a predominantly T helper cell infil trate in both disorders. With the 
use .a! majority T cell markers Le u-8 and Le u-9, we have previously shown a 
def1c1ency of Leu- 8/ Leu-9 in mos t cases of MF in contrast to controls wit/1 
benign dermatoses in which expression of Le u-8/ Leu-9 was more common. 
ln this study, 22 biopsies were per formed from poikiloder rn a tou!-> 
pa tches in 16 patie nts, of whom II had biopsy- proven MF and 5 had non-~lF 
poikilode rma wit110ut histologic features diagnostic of MF. A Leu-3+ T 
~>f: lper cell infiltra t e was seen in all pat ien ts. Based on< 50% of cells sta ining 
·m th the maJOrity T cell markers, all patients showed a def iciency of Leu-8, 
end 10/16 were Leu-9 def icient on initial biopsy, whether or not specimens 
were from M F or non- M F poiki loderma. Although our previous s tudies 
sho~ed that m~jor cellular differences in antigen expression exist be tw een 
t.oemgn and mal1gnant cutaneous infiltrat es, we were w1abl e to differentiate 
imm unophenot ypica.lly between non-M F and MF poiki loderma. The pattern of 
an t 1gen expression was similar to our previous s~.:·~ies which included 27 cases 
ol M F. It is possible that our po iki loderma t ous cases associated with 
defiCiency of Leu~8/Leu-9 are a t greater risk for the development of 
mstolog~ cally defm1t1ve M F. Longterm clinical a nd histological follow-up of 
these patients ts under way. 
.E PATHOLOGIC EFFECT OF MINOXIDIL IN MALE PATTERN ALOPECIA. E Abe ll 
hnd MM Cary. Department of Dermatology and Pathology, Univ. o_f ____ _ 
P1t tsburgh Pennsylvania and Upjohn Co. , Kalamazoo, Michigan . 
Pathologic analysis of 603 sca l p biopsies from pat ien ts with . 
:cle ~a~tern a l opecia before and 4 months after application of topical 
1nox 1d1l were undertak en , the biopsies being sect ioned in the hor-
Izon tal plane after the te chnique of Headington . Thi s a ll ows assess-
ren t and measurement of pilar structures in different phases of 
growth cycle and al l ows .reasurement of hair shaft diameters and tissue 
area . After 4 months, only an increase in mean hair shaft diameter 
ca l d be attributed to application of 3% Mino xidi l soluti on. A 
>'".a ller group of 58 patients rebiopsied after 8 and 12 months treat-
rent ind i cated that a reduction in the percentage of telogen hairs 
occured. These changes suggest that Mino xidil stimu l ates anage n 
growth creating either/or both pro longation of anagen and/ or stimula-
tion of anagen recovery from the teloge n phas e. 
l.J..SER WELDING OF CUTANEOUS WOUNDS: COMPARATIVE STUDY WITH Nd :YAG ( 1.06 
A!ID 1.3 lJml , ARGON AND C0 2 LASERS. R. Patnck Abergel 1 R1char d Lyons , 
?u.Jney A. White, Gary Lask 1 Richard M. Dwyer, and Joum Ultto, Depts . of 
l\e:licine and Surgery, Har bor- UCLA Medical Center, Torrance, CA . 
r ne concept of skin closure by laser welding has been recently 
e.>tablished. In this study, we have further examined the potential of 
laser welding for wound closure and studied the wound healing 
?!"OCesses . In the first set of experiments, six-millimeter long , full-
::-.J.cV.ness incisions were made in the skin on the back of hairless mic e . 
~o~trol wounds were closed with interrupted 5- 0 prolene suture. Tne 
~.t:;:>erimental wounds were approximated and closed by laser welding 
,3Log a Nd:YAG ( 1.06 u m) laser. Selected wounds were excised for 
r.:.scopatho l ogy, transmission electron microscopy , tensile strength 
cete r mination and assay of type I collagen specific messenger-RNA 
~:ead y- st.ate levels. The laser welded wounds demor.strated r apid 
;.e<o l ing with good cosmetic results. The tensile strength was identical 
JOth for laser welded and sutured wounds at 7 , 16 and 2 1 days. A 
; l€ni ficant increase of type I collagen specific mRNA was noted in both 
:~ecimens at 4, 10 and 16 days , but a higher level was recorded in the 
->t r ed specimens at day 16 (2 ,652 vs. 911 U/ug total RNA). lole fur ther 
_..,ltiated a comparative study to identify the laser which would be most 
! ~table for skin wel ding. For this purpose we used argon, Nd:YAG (1.06 
and 1. 32 wm) and C0
2 
lasers to weld skin. lolound healing, tensile 
: :rengc.;, and collagen analyses were performed . The results indicated 
·.r.a t bo t.h argon and Nd:YAG ( 1.32 um) lasers achieve the m~st effective 
:losure . The results suggest that laser welding provides an efficient 
""t.hod for closing skin wounds . The laser welding has clear advantages 
"'ler conventional suturing techniques, being sterile, non- tactile , not 
Ce<j ring an introduction of foreic;~ materials into the woun~ , a nd 
roviding impro ved cosmetic results . 
PREPARATION OF L!POSOMES AND LAMELLAR SHEETS FROM STRATlll'l CORN EUfl LIPIDS. 
William Abraham, Philip W. Wert z , Luka s La ndmann, and Donald T. Do wnin g , 
Department o f Dermatolo gy, Universit y o f l 01 .. •a Coll e ge of Medici n e , I o wa 
Cit y , I o wa , and In s titute o f Anat omy , Unive r s it y of Ba sel , Basel , 
Switz e r land (LL ) . 
Mammalian stra tum corneum contain s mu l ti pl e i nt e r ce llula r l ip id hi-
layers that c onstitute the e pid e rmal wa t e r barri e r. Unlike all o ther 
bio l og i c al membranes , the s tr a tum corneum lamellae do no t cont a in phos -
pho l i pid s . Furt he rmo r e_, th e re has be e n on ly one pr evious repo rt of 
lipid bilay er s be ing prepa red i n vitro wi thout phosp ho! ip ids , and in 
tha t ca se the bilayers conta i ned a majo r proport ion of g l ycoli pids . 
whic h are present in onl y mino r amou nt s in s tra tum co rneum . 
In the pre s ent s tud y , a l i pid mixture conta ining c eramides i s olat e d 
from e pidermis (407. ), c ho l es t e rol (25% ), pa lmitic ac id ( 257.) . and c hol -
es t e r y l sulfa t e (1 07. ), approx imat i ng the compositi on of s tratum co rneum 
l ipid s , fo rmed St abl e , un i l amella r liposomes whe n son ica ted at 80°C in 
buff e r containing l OOrnt-1 i~a Cl, 5mt'l tr is , and lm!-1 EDTA a t pH 7. 5 . The 
size and form o f the liposomes we re s tudie d by bo th f reeze fra c ture and 
negative- s tainin g e le c tr on mic roscopy . The di s pers i o ns wer e stab l e at 
3 7°C ind e fi n it ely and could no t be sedime nt ed by cen tr ifuga t ion at 
100 , 000 x g . Howeve r, upon ad di tion of calc ium c hloride in amo unt s 
equiva lent t o the fa t t y ac id s present, the l iposomes wer e transformed 
in tv broad l amel lar s he ets 1 ike th o se see n i n th e int e rc ellul a r s pa c e s 
of the strac:um co rneum. The she e t s cou l d be sed i mented in the ultra-
centrifuge, and their lamellar fo rm was observed by fr eez e f rac ture and 
thin se c tion el ec tron mic roscopy . The tr ansi tion f rom liposomes t o 
~he ets wa s s low a t 37o C and apparentl y i nvo l ved very l a rge liposomes a s 
~ntermediate s . Thus, s tratum c orneum lip id s can f orm bilayer s a s in 
vesic l e s or as in sheets that cons titute the epidermal water barrier. 
TIME LAPSE STUD I ES OF TilE INTERACTIONS OF KERATJNOCYTES AT TilE BASAL 
LEVEL !N VITRO. L. E. Al lred, Dept . Dermal Research, S.C. Johnson & 
Son . Inc., Racine, \11'1 53403. 
Using t ime-1 apse cinemicroscopy at low magnification. the inter-
actions of !<eratinocytes have been studied by observing e nzymaticall y 
dispersed ce ll s as they reformed organized s heet s of epidermal tissue 
2:..!! vitro. Confluent multilayered cultures of primary human neonatal 
foreskin keratino cyte s were grown in a modified MEt-1 with 10% f e tal 
bovine se rum (fbs ) . The suprabasal layer s were removed with 0.1 \ 
trypsin, 1.2 ITll\1 EDTA in PBS for 1 to 3 min. The bas al cells were rinsed 
2x \odth fresh medium plus 10 \ fbs. The treatment cause s the thin, flat 
suprabasal layers to fragment and detach from the top of the basal 
layer, while the basal cel l s become round and covered with bulbous 
cytopodia that extrude and retract rapidl y as the cells are returning to 
a fl a t mo rpholo gy. Once t he ba sa l cells have reflattened , they begin to 
migrate on the s ub s trate in random directions as single cells. Within 
minutes, adjacent cells develop coordinated movement s and begin to 
migrat e as pairs and s mall groups . Thi s progresses with increasing 
number s of cells unti 1 large areas of cell sheet are migrating in 
uni s on. Phy s ical force s are apparently translated through the s heet 
causing cells to be c ome stretched between oppositely migrating segments 
of the s hee t. Removing calcium at any step causes the loss of inter-
cel l ular organi za tion and stops the sheet development process. From 
the s e ob servati ons , it seems that the summation of the cooperative 
neighbo r- ce ll inter actions i s a s ufficient mechanism to account for the 
organi za ti on and the collective behavioral properties of the epidermal 
sheet. i!!_ ~· 
• PLATELET RELEASE FRACTION MODULATES GLYCOSAMINOGLYCAN 
SY NTH ESIS BY NORMAL AND SCLEROD ERMA FIBROBLA STS IN VITRO. 
S .P. Alstadt, V. Falanga, and W. H. Eap.ls tein, Dept. of 
Dermatology, Univ. of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA . 
Dermal glycosaminoglycans (GAG) are increased during the 
early active phase of systemic sclerosis (scleroderma) . We 
p r eviously reported that a platelet f racti o n selectively 
increased GAG s y nthesis by sc ler oderma fibroblasts (SF) 
compared to normals (NF). (JID 84: 352, 1985). We now re-
port the effects of an ADP-induced platelet release frac-
t ion (PRF) on fibroblast synthesis of GAG. Confluent cul -
tur es of dermal fibroblasts from . the .involved forearms of 3 
patients with scleroderma and 3 normals were studied. After 
a 48 hr. preincubation with PRF in 3% fetal bovine serum, 
GAG was measured as 14-C-glucosamine incorporati o n . Base-
line levels of GAG were the same in NF and SF. In the 
foll o wing table GAG is expressed as mean SEM : of baseline: 
Treatment 20 ug/ml PRF 100 ug /ml PRF 
No rmal 2 89 ~ 18 14 8 !: 10 
Scleroderma 397 ! 25 172 ! 8 
PRF a t 20 ug / m1 increa s ed GAG by SF more than NF 
(p ~ O.Ol). A PRF fr o m a pat i ent with active s c ler o derma 
(SPRF) ~ when c o mpared to PRF , selectively increased GAG syn -
thesis by NF more than SF (p<,O.Ol). These results sugges t 
that platelet factors may modulate connective tissue s y n-
thesis in scler o derma, and that platelets fr o m patients with 
active s clero d erma ma y have a greater stimulatory activi t y 
on fibr o blasts. 
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IMMUNOLOGIC ABNORMALITIES OCCURRING lN THE SPONTANEOUSLY DEPIG!ITNTING 
C57BL/6 VlT•VIT HOUSE. S. Amornsiripanitch, L. Rheins, J. Nordlund, 
Department of Derm.otology, Un i versity of Cinc innat i College of 
Medicine, Cincinnati, OH. 
Vitiligo patients exhibit a loss of reactivity to contact aller -
gens (ACD) like dinitrofluorobenzene (DNFB) . One strain of C57BL/6 
mice developed a recessive gene (vit) causing loss of pigment cells 
(PC) 1 n the skin and ha 1 r. By elect ronmic roscopy, the skin is de-
pleted of PC and the kerat inocytes show evidence of damage, These 
findings resemble human vitiligo. We compared the response to DNFB of 
these mice (C57BL/vit·vit) to congenic C57BL/6 age-matched controls. 
The vit/vit have a decreased reaction to DNFB at 6 weeks of age and no 
response at 6 months. The Ia+ cells (LC) in 6 week animals were 322 ! 
25 (cells/mm 2 ) in vit/vit and 396 ! 25 in normal. At 6 months they 
were 293 ~ 22 in vit/vit nnd 382 :!: 29 in normal. The numbers of 
Thyl. 2+ cells (cells/m.m 2 ) at 6 weeks were 48 2 ~ 18 in vit/vit and 54 1 
! 14 in normal; a t 6 months they were 711 '!: 33 in vit/vit a nd 519! 11 
in nonnal. Allogenic skin grafts from DBA/2 were rejected on day 9 
post-transplant by vit/vit mice at 6 weeks and 6 months, not different 
from the controls. Dermal delayed-type hypersensi tivity (DTH) to 
sheep red blood cells in 6 week animals were 71.5 ! 4.9% in v it /vit 
and 77.2 '!: 1.9% in normal; at 6 months they were 75.8 ± 4 . 3% in 
vit/vit and 2 1. 8! 2.2% in norma l . The thymus is about SO% larger at 
b weeks and 6 months in vit /vi t vs. normal controls . The spleen of 
vit / vit is also larger at 6 weeks and from early data possibly at 6 
month s compared to controls. lt appears vit/vit mice have an isolated 
loss of ACD, pos s ibly due to an abnonnal LC : Thyl rati o j an enhanced 
DTH to derma l antigens and an enlarged thymu s an d spleen. They are an 
important model for stud y of depigmentation a nd the itmnun e response. 
ANALYSIS OF THE El GENE OF BOVlNE PAPILLOHAVIRUS. Elliot J. Androphv, 
John T. Schiller, and Douglas R. Lowy. Laboratory of Ce llular 
Oncology, NCI, Bethesda, MD. 
Since the El gene i s usual l y interrupted or mutated in carcinom3s 
containing papillomavi r us ( PV ) genomes but intact ir. ben ign papillomas, 
we examined th e effect of bovine (B) PV El on BPV induced 
transformation. The only function p r eviously kno~o~n f o r El was its 
requirement for episomal main t enance of the PV DNA in infected cells. 
We now have evidence that expressi on of El inhibits BPV induced 
transformation. BPV mutants, in which single linker insertions 
interrupted the El gene , we r e able to induce foci of transf o rmed cells 
more rapidly than the ~o~ild-type BPV or mutants with insertions in other 
regions of th e genome. As previously described , cells transformed by 
the wild-type BPV con t ained high numbers o f aut onomously replicating 
copies of the viral gen ome, but cell s transf o rmed by the El mutants 
contain ed onl y a few copie s that uere rand omly integrated into the 
cellular DNA . ln an assay more closely co rrelated with tumo rigenicit y , 
the El mutants formed more nume r ous and larger colonie s in soft agar 
than did the wild-type transformed cells. In c o -transfection 
experimen t s , a vector c onstructed t o express on l y the El ge ne ua s able 
t o inhibit the transf o rming activity o f the BPV El mutants, whereas an 
identical vect o r with a in t errupted El gene did no t, Whether the El 
gene product act s dire c tly t o inhibit the tran s f o rma ti on pr ocess o r 
modul a tes th e expre ss i on o f the tran s f o r ming gene s i s c urrently und e r 
investigation. To analyze the bi ochemi ca l activites of the El pro tein, 
we cloned theN-terminal third and C- terminal third separatel y int o 
bacterial expression ve c tors. Using the s e purified ba c teri a l pr o tei ns 
and antisera raised aga in s t them, ~.Je found t hat th e N-t e rm ina l but not 
the C-t erm.inal po rti on o f the Ei pr o tein bound DNA. Th es e re s ult s 
sugge s t that the El gene pr odu c t may fu nc ti on thr ough Dt-;A binding . 
SPECIES SPECIFIC BINDING OF PEMPHIGUS ANTIBODIES- CORRELATION OF 
I MMU NOF LUORESCENCE WITH PATHOGENICITY IN VIVO AND IN VITRO • .lir:.an!..__.. 
Anhalt lrmlna Chao Justjn I. Roscoe Harjsh Patel Ramzy S Labjb . 
and p j ya Hut as I m, Department of Oermato I ogy , Johns Hopkins Un i vee s i ty, 
Ba It I more, Mary I and. 
lgG traction s from six pat ien t s with pemphigus v u lgaris (PV> were 
examined for the ir binding to squamous epithelia from different species 
by Immunofluorescence (If) , and this was correlated wit h t he 
pathogenicity of the PV lgG to these ti ssues . Five of the 6 lgG 
fracti ons bound both primate and rod ent eplthel ia in vit ro, and all 5 
wer e found t o induce c utaneous l esions typi cal of PV in neonatal mi ce 
afte r Intraperitoneal ( J.p.) Injection. The extent of disease was 
direct 1 y reI a ted to both the do se and the serum IF tIter of the auto-
antibodies. One lgG f raction (#6) failed to bind in vitro to epidermis 
or mu cosae of raTs, mice , guinea p igs and rabbits, however, the 
Indirect IF titer of thi s PV lgG against human skin or monkey esophagus 
wa s 640 and 1280 , re spect iv ely . This lgG fraction was injected i.p . 
into neonatal mice in doses of 8.0-16 . 0 mg/g body wei ght/day , but 
failed to produce cutaneous lesions i n at t animal s (n=20 ) , Direct IF o f 
skin fr om animals receiving the highest do ses showed no b i nding of 
human lgG in the epidermis , wh ile ind irect IF showed PV antibody titers 
ranging from 320- 1280, with total human lgG concentrations of 17.0- 30 .4 
mg / ml. This lgG fraction was Incorporated in human skin explant 
cuI tures (20 .0-4 0.0 mg/ml l , and at 72 hours, a I I cuI tures show e d 
binding of PV lgG by direct IF and typical acantholysis was p r ese nt 
(n=6). The species specific binding and pathogenicity of th i s patient's 
autoantibodies s ugge sts that there may be mo re than one antigen-
antibody system c apable of pr oducing pemphigus vulgaris, as it is 
currently defined. The relevant antigens are being investigated. 
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FEVER AND INCREASED SERUM TI- l ACTIVITY AS A SYSTEMIC MANIFESTATION OF 
ACUTE PHOTOTOXICITY I N NEW ZEALAND 1/HITE RABBITS . John C. Ansel* Thoma s 
A. Luger** and Ira Green***, *LCO, NCI, ***ll, NIAID, NIH, Bethesda, ~. 
and **2nd Dep t . of Dermatol ogy , Uni v . of Vienna, Vienna, Austria. 
Ultraviolet light {UV) is a significant environmen tal hazard in many 
geographi c areas ; it may produce severe sunburn uith sys t emic sympt oms 
such as nausea . vomiting , headache, chills and fever. The complex 
phot obi o l ogical events un derlying these clinical manifestati ons are 
poorly under s t oo d. Since IL-l is able t o modulate a diverse number of 
inflammat o ry and immun o logic responses includi.ng fever, we examined the 
effect wh ole body UV had on host corebody temperature , serum IL-l, and 
endogen ous pyro ger1 ( EP) ;Jctivity. Shaved ra bbits
2
1.Je r e U\' irradiated 
with a bank of FS-40 Westinghouse l amps (2 .0mJ/cm Is at 20 em X 8 h) , 
and the corebody temperature and serum lL-1 activi t y ~.Jer e determined a t 
various time s pos t UV . The serum IL-l activity was determined by the 
standard murine thymocyte proliferation bioassay after UMlO Amicon 
ultra-filtrati on and HPLC fracti onalizatio n of samples. Serum EP acti -
vity was mea s ured in a standard r abbit pyrogen assay . Our results 
demons trated th a t the UV exposed rabbit s had a significant increase 
(>0.5°C) in t hei r co r ebod y temperature 2 h post UV (0 . 8°C:!: 0.2° C) , 
pe a king 5 h post l!V ( l. 8° C .! 0. 2°C) , and becoming afibrile 24 h post l'\' . 
acc ompanied by a pr o l onged increase in serum IL-l activi t y fr om pre - UV 
(10: J u /ml) , 2 h pos t UV (4 5 ! 6 u/ml ) , 4 h post UV ( 16 7 ! 8 u / ml) , 
and 24 h pos t UV (I 16 :!: 7 u / ml ) . Initial s tudies demonstrated signi -
ficant EP activity in the se r um o f th e UV irra diated rabbit s 5 h post l'\' 
(0 . 6! O.l °C ) , ho~ever, unlike the UV augmented corebody t emperature and 
se rum ll - 1 activity , the detection of this acti v ity uas variable. Ther e -
fore, an acute do se of who lebody UV results in a significant in c rease ir: 
the host c o rebody temp e r a tur e and s e rum lL -1 ac ti v ity, thu s contr ibut i7l£ 
to the systemic manif e stations o f acute ph o t o t o xicity. 
INHIBITION OF ARACHIDONIC ACID METABOLISM IN PIG SKIN BY L-
65 1,896, A NOVEL INHIBITOR OF CYCLOOXYGENASE/LlPOXYGENASE. h!i.:_ 
Argen bright, E.E. Opas, R.D. Meurer, W.P. Feeney , R.J. Bonney , J. L. Humes. 
Department of Bioche mist.ry and M alecular Biology, H erc k Institute o!' 
Therape utic Research, Rahway, NJ. 
Re cent literature supports the use of pig skin, both in vivo and ~ V:vo, 
as a model of the physial.ogy and pharmacql.ogy of human S~Psori.atic ski.'1 
has been sho wn t o contain elevated levels o f bo th cyclooxygenase (C 0) and 
lipoxygenase (LO ) products of arachidonic acid (A A). Therefore , we have used 
the pig model to show that L-651,896 (2, 3-dihydro-6: 3..( 2- hydroxy m ethyl)phe~yl-
2- propenyl J - 5- benzofuranol) can inhibit the synthesis of both C 0 and 5- L O 
products in the sld.n. A A was injected Ld. in 30 ul o f 0 . 15M sodium bi.carbo na:.e. 
At various times after i..P.jection, each injection site was removed with a 6 
m rn bio psy punch, and quicV~y placed into ice- c old methanol. Vehicle injected 
sites served as controls. Sodium acetate w as added and the tissues ...  er-e 
disrupted by Polytron. The tissue extracts were purified on C-1 8 Sep-Pak 
cartridges and the resultant fractions were analyzed for both C 0 and 5- L O 
produ cts by RIA . Immunoreactive PGE, PGI2 , TXB, LTB and pe~tid~LTs 
were found. The peptido- LTs were f~er separateJ by HP\c and 1denti!led 
as LT CI.l, LT D ~ , and LTE4' In three experiments, PGE values averaged 2!J .3, 
L TBI.l averaged 5 . 2, and peptido-L Ts a~o·eraged 19.6 n'Jgm in vehicle i_nje c teC 
skin . In those experiments, 20 min following the injection of 100 ug A A, 
PGE 2 averaged 211.2, LTB 25 . 1, and peptido-L T 102. 1 ng/grn. Co-injection 
of indo metha cin ( 4 ug) w£h A A inhibited PGE 2 by 86 % while sho wmg no 
activity against any LT . BII755 C (4 LT g) inhibited PGE by 46S, LTB 4 anc 
peptido-LTs by 40$. L-651,8 96 ( 4 ug) inhibited PGE 2, L~B 4 and peptido-LTs by 45 %, 90S , 94 % respectively. ln summary we have sho wn that in the pl.& 
L-651 ,896 can effectively inhibit the generatio n of both CO and 5- LO produc 
folio wing the introduction of exoge nous A A into the skin . 
EFFECT Of UVB IP.f\ADIATION ON SSA, SSB AT'ITIGEK EXPRE5510K 1 . 
VITRO. J. Arluk, V. Falanga, 5.P . Alstadt . J.S. Deng. Dept. of Derl'lotolos:::. 
3chool of Med1cme, Umv. of Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh, PA. 
Antibodies to 55A and 558 are frequently found in diseases . such as 3CL0. 
with a high incidence of photosensitivit y . The mechanism of mteraction oi ~~~ 
5SA. 558 antibodies and photoradiation is unclear. We investigated the role ol 
UVB irradiation (UVB} on the expression of these antigens in epithelial ce l ls . 
We studied llela cell viability after irradiation with increasing doses of 
UVB. Ce ll viab il ity was determined using light microscopy. trypan blcc an~ 
ethidium bromide/fluorescein at 0, 5 and 24 hours post UVB. :11ore than 90 · of 
ce lls r em ained viable up t o 24 hrs post irr adiation with 0.4-24mJ / cm2. whi 
corresponds to 1-3 \!ED to caucasian ski n in vivo. Greater amounts of UVB 10:: 
to progress ively lower ce ll viabi li ty o t 0. 5 and particu larly at 24 hrs po:o ~. 
irradiation. 
We then studied the effect of UVB on nuclear an tigen expression in 
pe r meab ilized and non permeabil i zed viable cells. Irrad iated and unirradiat~ 
Heln cells were stained by indi rec t immunofluorescence using human ser.i 
containing monospecific anti 55 A. 558. 5m and RN P antibodies. All per me· 
ab ili zed ce lls showed nuclear expression of SSA, SSB. Sm and RN P: the patte · 
of antigen expression was not c hanged by UVB. Antigenic stain ing was not see" 
in the ~y toplasm or on cytoplasmic membranes of pe rm eab ilized cells. In v ia :'\ 
ce lls SSA, 550. 5m and RNP antigens were not stained in the nucleus. cytopta;;~ 
or on c~·toplasm ic membranes of unirrediated or irradiated Hela cells. 
:,re conclude that UVB irradiation does not olter SSA or SSB antigen 
expression; nor do these antigens become more occessibl c to titeir respec th't 
antibodies . Therefore. the role of UVB. i f an y . in t he potl1ogene$!s o f t he-· 
disea ses remains unclear . 
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MON OCLONAL MELANOMA AN TIBODIES FOR FORMALIN-FIXED ( FF ) AND PARAFFIN-
EMB EDDED ( PE ) TI SSUES. Peter J . Aron son, Kaoru It o , Laura Benedetto, 
oru Fu kaya and Ken Ha s hirroto, Dept. of De rmatology, 'Wayne State Un-
i nver"si t y, Detro it, HI and VA Medical Cente r, Allen Park, HI. 
A375 human melanoma cells were fi xed in 10% fo r ma l i n f o r 72 hours , 
dehy d rat ed through 70-100% et hano l an d xy l e ne use d for deparaffiniza -
t i on and heated t o &0°C . , 90 mi nutes pe r s tep. Thi s p rocedu re simu la-
ted routine FF an d PE. BALB /c mice we r e inmunize d with these cells. 
Sp leen cells fro m these mi ce we re then hyb ri dized with SP 2/0 mouse mye l 
ono cells by routi ne method . AFHI and AFH2, antibo di es from t wo p r omi-
s i ng h y b ri doma lines , v~e re sel ect e d for ti ss ue reactivity . Be nign nevo-
C'f t ic and rnelanocy tic les i ons and me l al"'oma were fixe d with FF-PE , form-
a l i n alone ( FF- 0 ) , acid a l coho i-PE (AA- PE), acid alcoho l alone (AA-0) 
o r ,ere eva l ua ted Frozen using Avi din- b i o tin comp lex o r PAP methods for 
~ nnunost a ining. 
AFHI reacted st rong l y with FF-PE , AA-PE and FF-0 ti ss ues of 23 mela-
r.o».as ( 10/23}; 32 nevoce ll ular, 2 Sp it z an d 7 dysp l ast i c nev i with nests 
( 0/41 ) . Epide r mi s and skin appendages we r e r eacti ve in FF-PE (32/37), 
~;.. - PE ( 18/20), f f-0 (19/28) tissues. However, ~relanocy tes in 2 ~relanoac 
anthomas, 5 b l ue nev i, 6 l e ntigine s , 11 dysplastic nev i with l ent iginous 
r""E:I anocy tic hyperp l as ia an d s ubs t:antia n i g ra were faintl y ( 1/25) or non-
reactive (2 4/ 25 ) . AFHl appears to distinguish nevorre:lanoma ce ll s from 
jen ign me. l anocy te5 on FF-PE, FF-0 or AA-PE tissue (t< .OOsl . AFH2 reacted 
·•i t h 2/6 FF-PE, 2/2 AA -PE me lanomas but 0/6 FF-PE, 0/3 AA-PE nevi. AFH2 
:::oes not r ea ct wit h ep idermi s and sk i n appendages. Thus, AFH2 reactivi-
'-1 i s relative l y me lanoma speci fic bu t on l y if tissue i s FF-PE or AA- PE 
( t< . 025) . AFH I and AFH2 are gene rall y non-reactive on AA-0 and frozen 
tiss ue. Thus , these t wo ant i bodies are usefu l in retrospective and pro-
spective s tudie s of subc lasses of routin e l y p rocessed p i gmented lesions. 
~t:VIC CORPUSCLE AND TYPE C NEVUS CELL EXPRESS SCH\IANN CELL ASSOCIATED 
A!tTIGEN. M Aso, M lsh iha ra , Y Hagari. S Shimao, a nd K Hashimo t o , 
:>ept of Dermatology , Tottori Univ . School of Medici ne , Yonago , J a pan 
and Dept of Dermatology, Wa yne State Univ . Sc hool of Medicine, 
) e t r o it , HI. 
rne o r igin of nevus cel ls has been controversial; it i s believed t o 
be rela ted t o melanocyte and /o r Schwann cel l. We have briefly repo rt e J 
( J I nvest Oermatol 82 : 39, !984; JAm Acad Dennatol !3:37-42, 1985) 
:. i".a c s ome nevus cells contain myelin protei ns, vhi le others r epo r ted 
:l.fga civ e results (Arch Dennatol 120:210 , 198£. ) . To solve t his pToblem 
-.;r:. e x amined 3 junc c:io nal , 20 compou nd and 52 intradennal nevi using 
' t' o~ monoclonal a nti- Sc h\Jann cell antibody AHMY-1 whi ch recogni zed 
?0 , P I and basic myelin proteins by imlllunoblot (JID ; JAAD, as quoted 
~':love) . AHH'Y-l labeled nei the r junctional nevu s cells nor type A and 
~nevus cells , i.e. those cells in dermoep i dennal junction a nd upp er 
!!e n:::is . Out of a total of 72 compound a nd intradermal nev i, 22 had 
cy;1e C nevus cells a nd nevic c o r puscles ; these deep- seated componenc:s 
-.~ e r e strongly po sit.ive wi th AHMY- l. l m:munoe lec tron rili c r osco py 
:-e·.-ea led that immu no r eac ta n ts with AHlfY- 1 is localized along th e 
~ell membrane of lamina~ed cytoplasmic processes of nevic corpuscle. 
5-100 protein a ntibody and FKH- 1 monoclonal a ntibod y which l a bels 
t <ansfonned melanocytic cells (JID 82 : 389 , !984) labeled all types of 
aevus cells and , t he r efore , failed to differentiate ty pe C from t ype 
;.. and t y pe B nevus c.ells. Antineurofilament mo noclo nal antibody 
;..!~f- 1 ( JID; JAAD as quoted) was entirely negative in all type of 
::.evus c ells. It is conc luded that type C nevus cells an d nevic 
-:orpusc l es have myelin protei ns and a r e c losely r elate d to Schwann 
:.el ls (which lack axonal o r neu r ofilament elements) , wh ereas type A 
,a:"...C cype 8 nevus c ells are mo re me l anocytic in or i gin or 
~!:fe ren tiation. 
1~:H IBITION OF BENZO(A)P YREI':E DIOL-EPOXIDE-1-DNA ADDUCT 
•ORM A TION IN SK IN AND LUNG OF SENCAR M IC E BY CRUDE COA L TA R P. A soka n, M. Das, R . r-..1. Santella , D. R. Bicke r s and H. Mukh t a r. Dept of 
Dt:rmato lo gy , Case Wes tern Reserve Un1ve r s1 t )' , ana VA ~\tcd 1 ca 1 Cen1cr , 
Cte·teland , O H, and Co lu mbia Univers it y He a lth Sc ie nce Cen t e r, NY , NY 
Crude coa l t ar (CCT) is a widely used the rape utic agen t in dermatologic 
~act i ce and contains multiple polycyclic a romatic hydrocarbon s (PAH s), 
<f.t:luding benzo(a)pyrene (BP) which is known to produce cance r in the skin. 
1he: cancer-causing effects of BP are though t to relate t o i t s me taboli c 
c.~ransfor mation in to benzo(a )pyrene d ial epox ide-1 (BPOE-0 which 
'"~sequen tl y binds t o DNA. SENCAR mice are highly sensi t i ve t o PA H skin 
c.ancinogenesis and follow ing trea tm en t wi th BP, BPDE -1-D NA is t he 
~edominant adduct iden tifie d in the skin of t his mouse strain. In th is s t udy we 
a~tcrrJ pted to iden tif y [lPDE-1-DNA adduc t s in epidermis and lun g f o llowing the 
:.O;Jical app li ca t ion of BP alone, CC T a lone, and the two combined . DN/\ -
~ducts were measured by an e n zyme -l inked immunosor bent assay using hi g h !) 
~;.t:ci fi c po lyclonal an ti bod1es . Topica l app lica t ion _of two doses ~ f BP (20 ~ g) at 
72 h r i nter vals , wi th sacr ifice 24 hr l a lcr resulted 1n lhe f or ma i Jon of 370 f mc! 
a.:-.C 20 0 ! m o l BPDE-1-adduc t s per mg DNA in skin and lung, respectivel y. 
ic ... icaJ a pplica t ion of 0 .5 ml CC T a lone resul ted in t he for rna tion o f 200 frnol 
.,.~ 4 10 ! m ol BPDE-1-adduc t s pe r mg DNA in skin an d lung r espec ti vely . For 
t:CT and BP t o p roduce additive effec ts , the topica l app lica ti on of t he 
~mbina tion wcufd be expec ted to produce higher adduct l ~ve l .s than tha ! 
~nred wi t h each a lone . Howeve r, simu ltaneous topical app l1 Ca t1on of 20 }Jg 
~?and CCT {0 .02-0 .5 ml) resu lted in substantially lower DNA-adducts in •kin as 
1oeJJ a s in J un ~; . Ou r re sults sugges t tha t CC T contanins inhi bi to r s o f 
ca:cinogen- ON A adduc t formation and t ha t t opical app licatLon of CC T has 
gea t e r effects on DNA - a dduc t formation in lung than in skin . Thus the cancer-
.. ~ing po tency of the PA Hs in CC T may be r educed by o ther non-cancer 
~u.smg cons tit uen t s. 
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MUTAGEN HYPERSENSITIVITY OF FANCONI ANEMIA HOMOZYGOUS AND HETEROZYGOUS 
LY!>IPHOBLASTOID CELL LINES. AD Auerbach 1 RE Koors e 1 L Pratt 1 D~l Carter, 
Labora't o :ry for Investigative Dermatology, The Rockefeller University, 
NeY York, NY . 
Patients ·.;ith fanconi anemia ( FA ) , e..."l a utos omal recessi ve disorder 
Yith n:ark.ed pt:.enot:,""PiC heterogen e ity , may exhibit a variety of 
c on genital abnormal iti es including pigED.ent.a'tion defects. H:rperser.si-
tivity to DNA c r o ss lir.k inr agents such as diepoxybutane, mi tomyc i n C 
( t-:r.tc ) and psoralen !='lus TJV h as been demonstr&ted in a variety o f cell 
t ypes froc FA pat i ent s . ~e h ave studied the efrect of HMC on grovth 
of l ymphoblastoid c ell lines derived from FA homozygous, FA he~erozy­
gous and no rmal i nd i v i dual s. 5xl o 4 cells Yere plated in 2~-vell cul-
ture plates and ·.:e!"'e expo sed to l o-9 * 10-8 a nd 10- 7M !of.1C f or 6 days. 
Replica te cult~res vf each c e 1 line s erved as untreated c ontro ls . 
Cell count.s •Je r e c btained a fte r l , I. and 6 days o r MMC ex-posure. The 
~ean gr ovt h rat e o f unt reated FA cell lines vas 2 ;-!o l d l over than 
normal c ell li:1es. FA cells vere highly sens itive to grovth inhibition 
by ~INC at al l c oncentrat ions t ested, compared vith normal cells, vhile 
F'A hetero z ygous cells exhibited i ntermediate sensitivity. lQ-7~.i r~c 
b es't disc ~ :mi~ated b etveen the three group s , with FA homozygou s cells 
sho .... ing a decrease in c ell number betveen days 1 a.nd 4, normal cells 
shoY i ~ g a:1 i:1crease. ar.d FA heter o zygous cell counts remaini ng 
t..:.nct.ar.ge.;. ;.. cl-: ned "r.y'brid c e ll line derived from no~al and FA 
homo zyg~:..:. s c e l ls te~.av ed like the ?A h etero zy~ous cells in thi s assay . 
These res ults sho v p r omis e as a heterozygot e test ror FA. 
lJVA DfFFERS FROM UVA AND UVC IN ALTERATION OF ANTIGEN PRESENTATfON AND 
INDUCTION OF T6 - DR· EPIDERMAL CELLS 0 Baads~aerd KD Cooper. 
GL Wan tzj n , and CH WuJf f. Dept . of Der mato l ogy . On1v o f Co penha ge n . 
Oe m"Rark . and Dept o f Oe rm?ltology Un1V of Mtchigan. Ann Arbor . HI . 
r s - nR- e pJder ma l ce JJ s (E C) appear 3 days f ollowin g UV e xpo s ur e of 
huma n ski n and a re r es ponsible for the increased antigen present ati on 
capacit}' of Ef seen 3 da ys af ter UV exposure. To determJne the lJV ac -
t i o n spe c t rum for induction o f T6 - DR"" EC. the skin o f each individual 
was irradiated~ \oo' ith pure UVA UVB . and UVC . Three days after ir -
radiation with J , 2 or 4 MED UV, suction b i Js t e r derived EC suspensions 
wer e prepared f r o m UV expose d f UV EC) and unirradiat ed sites . 
Pe r centages o f rs·oR· Lancer ha ns cel l s( LC) and TG - oR • EC wer e quan -
ti tated us jng doub le fluores c e nce mic r osco py . T celJ a c tiva tJ o n by EC 
was eva lua ted in an a llogenei c e pide rmal ce ll Jy~npho cyt e rea c t io n(EI..Rl . 
Th e mea n perce n tage ( : SEM') of T6.DR ... LC co ntained within UV EC.was 
sign i fi ca nt ly de c reased r e la tive to contr o l EC ( 2. 4 : 0 . 3%) as f o ll ows. 
UVA : 0 . 5 : 0 . 2'\ UVB : 0 5:0 . 2% UVC : 0.9: 0 . I'l. (n • I O) . T6 - DR' EC . abse n t 
in contr o l EC. were induced both by UVB : 5 . 2:1.7% a nd UVC : 1 . 5 : 0 . 4 %. In 
c o n trast to UVB and uvc . U\'A was a poor Inducer o f rs-oR · EC(O . s : o.2~1 
a nd in about ha lf of these individua ls . no T6 - 0R ... EC were induc ed . Both 
EC fr om UVO and UVC jrradiated s k i n de111onstrated significantly in-
c rea se d antigen presentation c opaclty in the ELR (cp~n 3 H- Tdr up t nke l 
relative to unirradiated EC tm edJa n of n=6; UVB EC : 7 2.9 40 : UVC EC : 
84 . 3 10: contro l EC : 37.236) . Desp it e the depl e tion of T6-DR' EC and the 
Ja c k of J ndu ctJon of T6 - DR" EC in UVA exposed sk ln . UVA EC wer e a!' 
stJmu1atory as control EC (UVA : 4 9 . 321 c pmJ . Al l ost imu lBt .i o n by UVA EC 
appears not to be du e to a n e nhan c ing factor in UVA EC super na tants . 
In summary . UVA, UVB . a nd UVC are each effective i n de p l e ti o n of 
T6 .,. DR .. o n LC. but only UVB a nd UVC a r e highly effective in llH' inctu r -
t1 o n of r s - oR· EC. Since UVA EC are depl eted of DR" EC, th e mec ha nism 
of £LR st iauJ at1on afte r pure UVA exposure remains to be elucidated. 
ISOIATICX'l AND OliiAACTERIZATICl'l OF A SA::NI'ANIDUSLY ARISrn::; I..ONJ-LIVED 
LINE OF 1itW\N KEAATINXYTES (OORAH 1 ) . H. Baden , J. Kubilus , J. 
Kvedar, M. Steinberg* and S. W:Jlman* , Harvard Medical Sch::x:>l, Dept . of 
Dennatology, Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA and *Dept. of 
Patrology , NYU Medical Center, New York, NY. 
'Ihls report describes the i solation and characterization of a spon-
tanoously arising long-liva:l line of keratinocytes obtaina:l fran neo-
natal foreskin epidermis . In AugUS t 1984 a suspension of keratin<r-
cytes was prepara:l fran a pool of neonatal for eskins obtaina:l at cir-
currcision. CUltures were initiata:l in DJJ.becoo' s MEM oont:aining 20 ~ 
FCS , 0 .4 lJg hydrocOrtisone, lo-9 M cholera toxin, 10 ng/ml ffiF , 50 
nnit.s/ ml penicillin and 50 ~g/ml st.rept:anycin with killa:l 3T3 cells 
as a feeder layer . '!he cells have been carria:l for longer than a year 
through 62 passages . '!heir morphology and grayth characteristics were 
identical to normal cul tura:l keratinocytes. They showed an SDS PAGE 
pattern o f keratins s.imilar to that of nonml keratirDcytes and they 
synthesiza:l prof ilaggrin and involucrin as detennina:l by imnurx:>blot-
ti.ng with monoclonal antil:odies to these proteins . Screening of the 
cells for SV40 , BJ<, HPV 16 an:l HPV 18 viruseS was negative. Singl e 
cell suspensions an:l dispase separata:l epidenral sheets placed into 
mrle a thymic mice failed to fonn turrors. '!he OORAH 1 cells differed 
f ran oomal ones in that they could be passed 9 tirres in the absence 
of killa:l 3T3 feeder cells an:l showed t.risany for chrarosare 8. It 
has not yet been ;.ossihle to establ ish if one of the apparently normal 
infants was rrosaic for triSCI'I¥ 8 . The presence of ~c and c-rros 
oncngenes on chrarosare 8 suggests a poss ible genetic rrechanism . The 
cells will be useful for sttxlying regulation of cell gn;Mth am dif-
ferentiation am can prov ide a standard source of cells for biochem-
ical an:l pharm3oological studies . 
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PRIMARY AND SECONDARY CULTURES OF DERMAL FIBROBLASTS C AN 
PRODUCE UROKINASE - TYPE AND TISSUE TYPE PLASMINOGEN 
ACT IVA TOR. Janet L. Baird, Gera ld S . Lazarus, and Pamela J. J ensen, 
Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. of Pennsylvania , Philadelphia, PA. 
P lasminogen activator (PAl, a proteolytic enzyme that forms the 
proteinc:se p lasmin from p lasminogen, occurs in two distinct fo r ms , 
urokinase (U K) and tissue- type PA (tPA). Both types ha ve been 
implicated in severa l dermato logical d isorders includ in g pemphigus and 
psorias is. To begin to study the potenti a l contribut ion of fi brob lasts to 
cut aneou s PA, we cultured normal human dermal fibrob lasts obt:::ined fror.1 
d isaggregated adu lt and neonat2 l dermis. 
lmmunoperox idase s t aining o f these c ultures using pur ifi ed rabbit 
c< UK lgG or cr:: tPA lgG demonstrated both J<UK a nd ~tPA stained ce ll s. 
Staining was diffuse for the majo1· ity of the ce ll s . lnte1·spersed among 
these were cl u stet"S of cell s with strong cytoplasmic stain ing, frequently 
concen t rated in an intensely stained area to one side of the nucleu s. 
Fibrin agar over lays of SDS - PAGE ge ls were used in combination 
with immunopreci pitation by specific «UK o!" ~<.tPA loG to ana lyze the 
species of PA produced by fibmbla s ts . PA obtained- from cel l lysates 
was a UK type enzyme in 93% ( 14 / 15) of the samples, and 60% (9 / 15) of 
the lysates a lso had a tPA type enzyr.1e . One of the 15 lysate samp les 
had no PA bands. Secreted PA was UK type in 69% (9 / 13) of the 
samples, and 54% (7 /13) also had tPA type enzyme. All bands were 
p lasminogen d ependent. 
Thus cultured hum an dermal fibroblasts can produce both UK and 
tPP.. 1-.!o substantia l diffefence wa s observed between 1° .:nd 20 cultures 
or between. adu lt and neonatal derived cells. Variabi lit y in staining and 
zy:nog1·aph1c patterns may reflect differences in the s ubtypes of 
fibrobl asts. 
SUPPLDIENTAL SELEiiiUM DOES NOT MODIFY OXYGEN TOXICITY IN !!UMA!l CI.:L!. 
CULTURE. AK Balin, RG Allen , OM Carter, Lab for Investigative 
Dermatolo~ , The Rockefeller University, Nev York, NY. 
Oxygen (02) modulates ~trovth IL!ld lifespiL!l of human diploid fibro· 
blasts. This 02 effect appears at physiologic partial pressures or 
oxygen ( P02) vith multiple manifestations a• the P02 i s increased. Glutathione peroxidase (GP) provides important intracellular defense 
asainst reactive o2 radice.ls s.nd hydroperoxides. Selenium (Se) is at 
the active site of GP. 
In this study we examined 'Whether different concentrations of Se 
added to cell culture m"dia Yould alter cellular sensitivity to o2-lnduced ~rovth inhibition. 
0 
Human diploid fibroblasts, seeded at 104 
cells / c!n , "Were gr :>vn at 37 C in Dulbecco 's ltinimal ~ssential medium 
vit~ 10~ !'eta l calf s ertll!l supple!:le~ted vith 0, 3nm/ ml, 30 no/ml , 
300nm/ml o r 3000n::~ /ml selenium under P02s from 7 .. 660mm Hf"· There 
vere marked Ciffere:1c es in cell e;rovth at the dif.ferent oxyr-en ten·· 
seior.s but no protect ion against 02 toxicity b~, the su!';l.eo.ent&l Se 
.... as obs e~ed at any o f the P02s examined. GP activit:' vo.s influenced 
by oxygen tension a nd increased in cells erovn in media supplemented 
..,.ith seleni'..un . Glutat.t:.ione- 5 - transferases vere also influenced bv 
?02 and decreased TJith increased media Se content. -
The p:-ima:-y inf luences of oxy~en on the modulation or cell p;rovth 
occur by mec"k".a!"'.is::-.s t!-.a t are not resronsive to clutathione reroxi-
das~ . Ou:- re::: ·.J. ~ts indiate that !-:uman ce l ls cay regulate their anti-
ox:.::.ar.t de!'ense enzymes about a set point and increasinf' the level 
c f on e protect ive enzyme :results i:1 a readjustment of other de ;;, .. enses. 
IDENTIFICATION Of IgA SUBCLASSES IN SKIN Of DERMATITIS 
HERPETlFORMIS PATIENTS . Fikry Barghuth~ ~ Kum~L ~£ 
~~! ~~ ~~~~~ ~ Departments of Microbiology and Medical 
Technolo gy , University at Buffalo, SUNY, Buffalo , New York . 
There is a controversy as to the origin and to the 
subclass of IgA in dermatitis herpetiform is ( DH) skin 
(Unsworth et al , Lancet , i , 478 , 1 982 ; Hall et al , JIO 
19 83) . The present study was undertaken to reexamine the 
subclasses of IgA and the presence of J chain in DH skin. 
Skin biopsies from 14 OH patients wer e examined for IgA, 
its s ubcla sses and for J chain by a modified direct im-
mun of luor escence (IF) metho d . Twelve of 14 biop s ies were 
positive for IqA . Ten of these 12 biopsies were also 
positive for IgAl . l gA 2 w'as detected in only 3 cases. In 
general , t he flu o r e~cent staining intensity for IgA was 
weaker than IgA~ whl.ch w as l ess than the total IgA . 2 This 
~ay be due t~ d1ffere n ces in the concentrations of the 
1mmu noglobul1.n ~ubsclasses in the skin and may also be due 
to the re~tr1ct1ve sp~c ific i ty ofantisera used in the 
study : D~rect IF stud1es of the presence of J chain were 
ne gat 1ve . 1~ all 8 DH cases examined including those which 
were pos1t1 v e for lgA 2 • This does not n ecessarily rule 
out the absence of ~ chain as the n o n-reactivity could 
a~so be due to the.lnaccessibility of the J chain deter-
mlnant s to the ant1body . The increosed presence of IgA 
~han IgA 2 an~ th~ absence of J chai n indicate that the igA 
1mmune depos1ts 1n the OH chain may not be of mucosal 
or igin. 
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CORRELAT ION OF HISTOLOGIC ARCH ITECTURAL FEATURES WIT H 
NUCLEAR ATYPIA IN ATYP ICAL (DYSPLASTIC) MELANOCYTIC NEVI. 
R.L. Barnhill, P.H. Duray, G.C. Roush, L.Titus, M.S. Erns toff, a nd J.~l. 
Kirkwood. Yale Melanoma Unit, New Haven , CT. 
Although va rious histo logic features have been reported as necessary for 
the diagnosis of dysplastic melanocytic nevi, quanti tative data are lacking. 
Because nuclear atypia of nevomelanocytes is deemed a n important 
cha racte ri stic in these lesions, the identification of other histologic features 
s trong ly associated with nuclear atypia mi gh t provide more rigorous 
histo logic c r iteria for these lesions . We examined 55 pa t ien ts wi t h newly 
diagnosed cutaneou s me lanoma, but withou t evidence fo r the familial 
dysp lastic nevus syndrome a nd t he c linically mos t atypical melanocytic lesion 
wa ~ removed in each case. On histo logical exam ination, nuc lea r atypia was 
defmed as the presence o f at least t hree of the followi ng: (I) nuclear 
enlargement~ (2) hyperchromati sm, (J) pleomorphism , and (4) prominent 
nu c.leolt. Thtrty~four pe rcent (19) of the lesions were me lanocytic nevi with 
v~rtable, but easll~ recognized, numbers of (intraepide rmal) nevomelanocytes 
Wtt h nuclea r atypta; one additional lesion showed focal melanoma in situ. 
These 20 le sions . demons trated a s trong (odds ratio l! 7) and a s t atistically 
s tgntft can t assocta tton (p ~ 0.02) with each of the following features: 
asymm_etry , confl~en~e of basa l melanocytes, junctional nevomelanocytic 
nest dtsarra.y (v an~ tzon in size, shape, orientation of nes t s) , lymp~ocytic 
r~ sponse , ftbrop l ~st.a , me~anophages, and inc reased vascularity. After 
s tmult a neous s tatts t tca l adJus tment for 7 a rchi tectu ra l features confluence 
o f b.asal melanocyte~, junct.ional nes t disarray, a nd l ymphocy~ic response 
conttnue~ to be assoctated wtth nuclear atypia, suggesting some independent 
patho?ena.c role for each of them . In summary these prelim inary data provide 
q~a ntt tattve supp?r t fo r ce rt.ai n ar~hitect ural c ha rac teristics needed, along 
With nuc lea r atypia, for the h1stologtc recognition of dysp last ic nevi. 
PHOSPHOLIPASE Az AND C ACTIVITY IN NORMAL, AND PSO RI ATIC UNINVOLVED 
AND LESIONAL EP"IDE RHIS. RLnnda Bartel Cynt~i~ L. Harcelc. , Davi d ~~~~and Jc.hn '!_~c.~ ii'e'Ptc.TDerma c. Lgy-;-"i:inlv-ersiTT0T 
H1ch1gan HeificiiTS"'C"fi'(;(;l, 1\iliiA(l)c.r, Hichigan , 48109-0010. 
Increased amc.unts Lf free arachidLnic acid (AA) are fc.un d in 
psLriatic lesiLnal epidermis. AA is directly I iberated frLm membrane 
phc.sphL 1 i p ids by phc.sphc. 1 i pas e Az c.r indirect 1 y by phLsphL 1 i pase C. TL 
determine the relative cc.ntribut1c.n Lf these e nzymes tL the amLun t Lf 
free AA i n psLriatic lesiLnal epidermis , phLsp h Ll ipase A2 an d C 
activity was measured in nc.rmal a nd psLriatic keratc.me biLpsie s. 
Immediately after rem<.va l, the bi<.psies were h<.mLg en iz ed and 
sLnicated, and a IO,O OOxg supernatant was used as the enzyme s Lurce. 
Bc.th enzyme activities were assayed in each sample. As previL uslv 
repc.rted by Lthers , phLsphL i ipase Az activity was significantly hi gher 
than nLrmal in bLth uninvL I ved and lesiLnal epide rmi s (PhLsphL 1 ipase 
A2 activity in pmL les AA fLrmed/min/ug DNA using phLsphatidylchL l ine 
as substrate: NLrmal 0. 85 • 0.12, n=!3; Uni n vLlved 2.30 • 0.25 , n=I 6 : 
LesiLn 1.63 • 0.19, n=\6). In cLntrast , phLsphLlipase C activity was 
si gn ificantly higher than nLrmal Lnly in the psLriatic l esiLn based Ln 
wet weight, prc.tein and DNA content. PhLsphL 1 ipase C activit y in 
pmLles diacylglycerLl fLrmed/min /u g DNA frLm phLsphatidylinos itLl: 
NLrmal 4.96 • 0 .80 , n= l3 ; Uninnlv ed 7 .29 • 1.06, n=\8; lesiLn 14.44 • 
2.50, n=l8). Kinetic analysis (pH profile, calcium requirement) shLwed 
nL inherent difference between phLsphL 1 ipase C frLm nLrmal an d 
psLriatic epidermis. This suggests a higher amLu nt Lf the enzyme Lr an 
activated fum in psLriatic lesiLn. S in ce phLsphLlipase C activi 
in cLntrast tc phcsphL l ipase A2 act i vity, is elevated Lnly in t h~ ps<.nat1c leS1Lnal t 1ssue, th1s enzyme may be respc.nsible fc.r the fre e 
AA acc um u l atic.n seen in this tissue. 
ULTRASTRUCTURE AND SURFACE ANTIGENS OF HUHAN THYl'II C DENRlTIC CELLS. 
U Barthelemy, M Pelletier, and D Landry , Dept of Pathology , Un iv o f 
Mo nt real , Faculty of Medicine , Quebec , Canad a . 
To establish if epidermal dendriti c ce ll s , th e Lan ge rhans ce ll s 
(LCs) , are related to thymic dendritic cells (DC s) , we ha ve studied 
the morphologic pheno t ype o f DCs. Normal human thymus specimens 
were obtained from childTen und e r go ing ca rdiovascul a r surgery and 
we r e put in c u l ture. DC s co ul d be different iated from other non 
lympho id cellu lar populatio ns. Like LCs , they prese nt ed l o ng f ine 
processes ond an irregular nu c l eus . Their cy t oplasm c ontains 
nume r ous mitoc h ond ria and dark , homogen eous granules , but they never 
displayed phagolysosomes . Optical immunocytochemica l and cv t o-
c hemic al studies demons t r ated that thymi c DC s present a str~ng 
membrane ATPase a c tivi ty and that th ey are S-1 00 pro t e i n positi\·e 
cells . Howe ver , the r eaction was nega tiv e for esteras e activity and 
the y wer e not stained by anti-lysozyme antiserum . By immunoe lectron 
mi c ros co py , wi th the protein A- go ld te chnique, DCs show~d a strong 
positive surfac e r eaction with anti-l a and ant i-OKT6 monoclo nal 
antibodlcs, while ma c r ophages were la positive but OKT6 negative 
cells. These observations demonstrate tha t DC s can be i so lat ed in 
human thymi c culture , and that they cor r es pond to th e inter -
digitating ce lls in situ. Moreove r, DCs share a number of ma rkers 
with epidermal LC s , sugges ting that th ey belong t o th e same cellular 
linc.age. 
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EFFECT OF LN VlTRO TREA111ENT OF SKLN FROfl AGED AND YOUNG m CE \liTH IN-
TERFERON ( lFN)-~ PJ;D lt!TEr.LEUKIN ( l L) -2 ON LANGERHANS CE LL ( LC) SURFACE 
;.:..;TIGENS . DV Bels ito *, Rl-1 Dersa rkissian* , RL Bae r*. and GJ Thorbecke+, 
Oepa rcment s of Dermatolo gy * a nd Pat ho l ogy+ , Ne\..• Yo rk Un iversi t y Medical 
Center , New Yo rk, NY 10016 
Skin bio ps ies were taken [r om no rmal untreated aged (20-24 mas) and 
vou n g ( 3 - 5 mas ) Balb C mi ce as well a s yo ung mice trea t ed wit h rr iam-
~inalone acetonide , 20mg , l . P. , QD for 5 c!.:1ys . ..... fter re~o va l of th e sub-
4::U taneo us fat , the re s ul l a nt s amples were f l o ated fo r 1 2 hrs . in RPNI. 
164 0 with 1% pe n i c illin/ s t rert omyc in and 5% fetal ca l f se rum t o which 
ei ther 2 , 000 U of mu r in e r ecombinant IFN- l (Genent e c h, Sa n Franc i s c o , 
CA) or 500 U of huma n re c omb inant JL-2 (Gene ntech) had been added . Bo th 
IFN-F and IL- 2 signific anLly enhan ced l a anL i gen exp ression on the LC 
surface as c ompa r ed t o c o n t ro ls in cuba ted in medium \..tithout added l ym-
phokines . The i ncrease i n Ia (+) LC /mm2 was most ma rked in skin from t he 
elde r ly (748 + 42 with IFN-l; 71 2 + 76 wi t h lL- 2) and fr om s t e ro i d-
trea t ed yo ung- mice (457 .±. 72 with IfN- l) wh ere th e numbe r of Ia(+) LC 
be fo r e incubatio n was fou nd t o be s i g nifican tl y l ess , (417 +54 in elder-
ly ; 241 ± 13 in ste ro id-treated young ) tha n in no rmal youn}i" mic e 
(7 20 + 1.9). Exp r ession of the Common Leukocyte Antigen (CLA) on LC was 
simil-;rly i nc reased by bot h IFN-~ and IL- 2 . Howev e r, unlike the ir 
ac tion in the e lderl y , th e lymphokines s t ud i ed did no t no rma lize la+ LC 
counts in th e stero id-treated mice. There wa s no ev iden c e of no n-d e n-
Critic (e . g . ke ratinocyte) c ell exp ressio n o n Ia a ntigens fo ll01 ·ing th e 
incuba tio n p rocedu res. Thu s , a po pulation of I a( - ) , CLA( - ) LC exists in 
ch e elde r ly and i n s t e ro id- t reated yo ung mice whi ch ca n be i nduced to 
~xpress t hese an ti geni c de t e rmina nt s by TFN- J a nd ll-2 . fo'urth cr expe ri-
;:.en t s are necessa ry t o determin e whe th e r thi s i s a direct effec t o f IL-2 
on the LC o r an indire c t effec t v ia ind uc tio n of o th e r lymph okine s . 
CLCNAL REARRANGEMENT OF THE Tll GENE AND DUAL GENOTYPES IN CUTANEOUS T 
CELL LYMPI;OMA . C.L . Berger, 1>. BeM, J . Chow, J. Sirrone , B. 
cacciapaglia , A. Chu , R. Edelson and A. Eisenberg, Deparbrents of De rrn . 
and Path . , Colurrbia Univ, N. Y., and Lifecodes Corp. , El..rrsford~ N. Y. 
Recently , 81 cases of adult and childhood T cell mal1gnanc1es have 
been reported to have a clonal rearrangerrent. of the gene cocllng for t he 
constant region of the T cell receptor B cha1n gene (CTP.J . Only.s 
cases (6%) were bigenotypic with rearrangerrent of both the ) Olnlng 
reaion of the imrunoglobulin heavy chain ge:1~ (JHJ and CTll genes. To 
ciete rmine whether cutaneous T cell lynphoma (CTCLJ is a Clonal 
reJ.ignancy, DNA hybridization studies were perfonred . . 
DNA was isolated from peripheral blood lynphocytes of 13 leukem1c 
CTCL patients. Twel ve B cell neoplasms and lynphocytes from 10 normal 
Udividuals served as controls. DNA was digested with restriction 
!:flzyr.es ECffi I, BAMHI, BGlll, AND HIND Ill and run on agarose gels: 
~;them blotting was perfonred and the samples were hybr1d1zed w1th 
32?-labeled DNA probes for C~, JH, and k and X light chain genes . 
All 13 CTCL pat ients had a clonal rearrangement of the CT~ gene. 
Four patients (31%) also had a rearrangerrent of the JH region. In the 
cases where a JH rearrangerrent was found, the 8 cell population did 
not exceed 7% of the lynphocytes. All 12 B cell neoplasms had a JH 
rear rangerrent and lacked a Tfl rearrangerren~: . 
This study reports the largest scnes or CTCL pat1ents analyzed by 
Ct iA hybi-idization. The high incidence of J H rearrangerrents in these 
cases deronstrates that b1genotyp1c rearrang2rrents are rrore conror. '-' 
CTCL than other T cell neoplasms . The J ,; rearrangement ll'.:.) i.r.c ica~'-' :; 
clonal B cell abnorrrality, or the JH rea cran,;errent rray reside iil th<= 
r:; .;.. of the malignan t T cell and reflect aberrant recorrbination . Thes e 
r.,;ul ts derrons trate that DNA hybridization i s a sensi tive dia gnos n c c eo ~ 
i P.AIISFORt<\1\TJON OF XEROD ERI<IA PIGt·IENT OSUM FIB ROBLASTS WITH A P.ETROVIRUS-
~I M!Afl VIRUS 40 HYBRI D. Chery l A. Berger , Jame s L. Fendrick___._l_i rk D. 
1 e ppe r and Le s ley H. Hallick , Departments of Microbiolo gy and Derma-
U.l ogy , Oregon Health Sc iences University , Po rtland, OR. 
A me t hod has been developed to transform Xeroderma Pigmentosum (XP) 
fib r ob la s ts with high ef fici ency us ing the retro virus vecto r f! V40-xeno . 
hi s recombinant virus i s an SV40-re trovirus hybr id that contain s the 
S'/40 structura l oncogenes for large T antigen and sma ll t antigen flank-
<1 by long t ermi nal repeat s of Holoney muri ne l eu kemia virus (MuLV). To 
en ' anc e the tran s forming ef fici ency of huma n ce ll s , the viru s wa s encap -
>i dated with a xenotropic helper t-luLV. Cell s representing XP comp lemen-
tati on group A (XP12BE) , g roup 0 (X P6 BE) , gro up E (XP2RO) , and norma l 
r.;ma n diploid fibrob la sts (CCD25SK) we re infected with tW40 and in c ubat-
~1 f or 22 t o 49 days . Five tran sfo r med foci se l ec t ed fr om each ce ll 
li ne have contin ue d to express th e trans formed phenotype and remain 95 
to 991 positive for nuc l ear T anti ge n i~nnunofluorescence dudng success-
i •e passag ing in tissue cu ltu r e . Ce ll g r ow th rate studi es demo ns tra t ed 
e doubli ng rate of tra nsfo rmed XP12B E-MV40 and CC025SK -MV40 ce ll s to 
~ 2 to 3 ti mes that of th e ce ll s from which th ey we•-e derived. The 
~ rcrvrth rates of tran sfo rmed and non -transformed XP6B E cells were nea rl y 
ioentical . Ph o torea c tiva tion s tudi es us in g herpes s implex virus s howed 
V.at transformed XP cells were as defic ient a s their non-tran s formed 
c~ nterparts in the abi l ity to repair ps oralen-UVA damag ed DNA. 
In an initial e xperiment, 9 MV40-tra nsformed XP ce l l l ines r epresent-
'ng & comp lementation grou ps , reach ed cr i s i s and senescence with no sur -
ri vi ng immortalized fraction. The cells lived an average of 10 . 5 gene r-
<ti ons longer than non-trans formed cells. Transfo r mat ion of human XP 
' ibr o bl a s t s with MV40- xeno i s a simple, highl y efficient me thod of pro-
'!Jci ng phenotypically tran s formed cell s with advantageous growth pro pe r-
~es whi le maintaining the ba se l ine DNA repair deficiency of XP cells. 
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GLUCOCORTICOSTEROIDS iGCS) INHI BIT GAMMA INTERFERON INDUCTION 
OF HLA-DR ANTIGEN EXPRESSION. Brian Berman Bonnie Smith and 
Matt hew R. Dun can, Departments of Dermatology, University of California , 
Davi s and Veterans Administration Medi cal Center. Martinez. CA. 
Gamm a interferon (g . JFNI is ca pablP of inducing HLA -DR antigen expressio r1 
on H1 2 cell s. a cont inuous lin e of ep idermal c ell s . Su c h express ion is not 
induced by alph a or be ta IF~ lind f ail s t o occ ur f o ll owi ng inactiv a ti on ..pf 
g-IFN.)'y monoc lonal mouse anti hum a n c· IFI\ . Th e additio n of 2 x 10· ' · 2 
x 10 M a m ci non ~de !AMI or hydrocortisone IH CI to lil2 ce ll s cultured in 
th e pr ese nce o f 10 U g-IFN I ml resulted in a dose relat ed inhibition of 
g-1 PN 's ind uc ti on of DR ex pr ession, with AM being th e more pot ent inhi bitor . 
Su ch inhibiti on w11 s mil xi mi7Ni wh en AM was iidded at leas t 1 hour prior to th E-
addit ion of g. JFI\' . Wh i le failing to indu c e DR expression or t o inhihi t 
g-IFN induction of DR wh e n add e d a lone, prog este ro ne and cor texal o n ~" . 
co mpetitive inhib i tors of GCS binding to intr ace llular receptors . wer e 
ca petbl ~ of inhibiting both AM and HC inhibition of g-JFN . Ag e nts kn own to 
in c rease intra ce llular cyc li c adenosin e monophosphate by differ e nt 
me chanisms (th eop hylli ne. for s kolin . db c· AMPI. blocked AM inhibition of 
g· I FN : Although GCS inhibit phospho lipase Az IPLA 1. ~nd C IPL C I 
ac\nn lte s as we\\ as g -lFl\ -utdu ced DR antige n expressio n. u?·h1b1ll on of 
P~A 2.. by ~ hl o r p r o.m<'l. ~ i~ e or ind_ome \h <te' in , or inhibition of_ P~C by NPA or 
NCDC. f a tl e d t o tnhthlt g· IFN -mdu ced DR exp ress ion. S1mtlarly . th • 
addition of cyc looxy ge nas e and liroxygena sc inhibitors (indorn ~ tb aci n , ETYA . 
be noxapr o f e n). PGE or db c. AMP fail ed to inhibit g · IFN · indu ced DH 
ex pr ess ion on Hi~ ce l~s. Our det ec ting a selective in a bilit y of Hl 2 cell s 
l o T'lt'tnhofb., I \. 1-tHa c hid o ni c acid via th e cyc lo oxygenase pa th .... · ,,y 
f urt h e r I t-ad s us t o co n c l u d e lh <'il g-IFt\ did n o t requ ir .- int <ht 
cyc looxyge nase mediated arac hid onic acid me tab o li s m in order to indn cf' 
HLA · DR antig en e xpression and that GCS inhibiti on o f such ind uction is not 
simply mediat ed by reducing PLA
2 
or PLC activities . 
RELIEF OF ECZEMA-ASSOCIATEP PRURITUS BY DOXEPIN HYDROCHLORIDE . 
Joel E. Bernst e in and Gail E. Gillenwat e r, Northwe ste rn University, 
Chicago , IL and GenDerm Corporation, Northbrook , IL. 
Doxepin hydrochlo r id e (D) is a tricyclic compound with H1-blocking 
effects 1,000 tim es greater than d ip henh yd r a mine . D has be e n 
demonstrated to provide r e lief of urtic aria wh e n adminis ter ed 
systemically and to r e duce experim e ntall y -indu ce d pruritus when 
applied topi cal ly. In the present in vest igation, antipruritic effect 
of topically ap plied 0 , as co mp a r ed to vehicle (V) con tr o l, was 
evaluated under a doubl e -blind pa ra digm in 66 patients with moderate 
to severe itc h ing associated with at o pic and nummular eczema, li c hen 
s impl ex chronicus and co nt ac t derma titis . Pat ients received either D 
or id e ntlcally appeat"ing V fot:' se v e n days. Relief of it ching was 
eva lu a ted during the fir s t hour after tr eatment and again on the 
fourth and seventh da ys of treatm e nt by mea ns of a global rating as 
well as by comp letion of a Visual Analogue Scale for Pruritus (VASP). 
During the fir st hour aft e r tr eatment, marked rel i ef from itching wa s 
demonstrated for 0 a nd V in bot h VASP and g l o ba l evaluations. 
However , by days four through seven, D cont i nued c o maintain or 
in c r ea se th e r e lief it afforded, whi le r e li ef experienced fr om V 
diminished substantially. Diff e r e nces be tw ee n D a nd V in reli ef 
afforded from prut"ttus we re signif i can tly in favo r of D on day s four 
and seven. Ecz e ma improve d over the seve n days in bo th tr eatmen t 
g r o up s but impr ovement was greater Jn th e 0 treated than in th e V 
t reated pati en ts. Local rea c tions t o both D and V were uncomm on and 
mild. Sedative side effects we re o bse r ved in e i g ht patient s on D and 
ant i c holine rg i c side effects in six patients on n. Top icall y app li ed D 
appears t o of f e r a sa~e and effe c tlve a lt e rnative t o systemic 
a ntihistamines f o r th e mana gemen t o f pruritus accompanyin g de rma titis. 
INDIRECT IHHUNOFLUORESCENT DIFFERENTIATI ON OF AUTOANTIBODIES OF 
PEHPHIGUS VULGARIS AIID PEMP~lGUS FOLIACE US. Ernst H. Be utne r, 
Hicha e l Sabo linski. Jay Huang, Susan Krasny, Vijay Kumar and 
Tadeusz . P. Cho rzelski*. Urtiversi cy of Buffal o , SUNY , Departme nt s of 
Derma t o logy and Microbi o logy , and IF Tes ting Servi ce , Buffalo, NY and 
*Warsaw Aca demy of Medicine , Warsaw, Po land. 
~~ chael Sabolinski et al . re pot" t e d (JlD submi tted) on the differen-
tia ti on of pemphigus antibodies (PAb) of pemphigus vulgaris (P.v.) fro m 
th ose o f pemphigus foli ac eus (P.f . ) primarily by thei r relative tit e rs 
and intensities o f rea c t io ns on section o f monkey esoph ag us ( ME) and 
guin ea pig esophagus (CPE) i n s tandard i zed indire c t immunofluo re scent 
test s . Acc ording t o thi s repo rt, most P. v . sera give higher titers and 
s t ronger ~e a c ti on s on ME ~h ile most P.f. se ra rea c t pre ferenti a ll y with 
GPE . Three co ded s tudies we re undertaken t o c hec k on these findings . 
Reanalysis of da t a o f o ne s t udy completed by o ne of us (SK) before the 
above repor t (by MS) on 93 sera from 11 ca se s s howed compl e te confirma -
tio n exc ep t f or sera of o ne case that c hanged from P.f. to P . v. A 
se c ond s tudy on 33 co de d sera , 24 from P.v. and 9 from P.f . (diagnosed 
clinical l y and suppl ied by TP C) , yie ld con firmation in 31 cases ; 2 gave 
i ndete rmin ate results . Findings in 25 cases seen in a rou t ine diag-
nos ti c se r v i c e 1n the fir st t\o.'O months of use of the combine d ME and 
GPE sect i ons lend fu rth e r conf i rmation t o the spe c ificity o f this 
me tho d. Th ese th ree co de d studies confirm the finding th a t the use of 
both HE and GPE sec ti ons y i el d a highe r ove rall frequen c y of po sitive 
findings of PAb and tha t P.v . and P.f. se r a give dis t inc t ive rea c tion 
patte rn s in most cases . On t he basi s o f these th ree coded studies \Je 
recommed th e use o f bo th ME and GPE se c tions for diagnosti c se rum 
s t udies of pe mphigus . 
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EXPRESSION OF lA AND Thy- 1 ANTIGENS BY DENDRITIC BY EPIDERMAL CELLS 
OF NEONATAL MICE. Michael Bigby, Theodore Kwan and Man-Sun Sy, 
Department of Patho l ogy, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA. 
We have examined epiderma l sheets from neonatal mice of different 
ages to determine the ontogeny of lA bearing and Thy-1 positive den-
dritic epidermal cells. Anmonium thiocyanate and EDTA seperated eip-
dermal sheets were stained with flouresceine conjugated anti-IA and 
anti-Thy-1.2 monoclonal antibodies and were exami ned by immunofluo-
rescent microscopy. Epi derma 1 sheets were a 1 so sta ined with immunoper-
oxidase using the indirect avidin bi otin complex method. Epidermal 
Langerhan's cells (LC's) were also identified by ATPase staining. 
Our results clear l y demonstrate that there wa s strain spec ific var -
iability in the express ion of lA on neonata l epiderma l LC' s. In 
C57BL/6 mice no lA antigen is detectab l e i n the epidernis at birth in 
spite of the fact that LC's are present at a density of approximately 
500/mmZ as demonstrated by ATPase staining. These LC's do not begin 
to express significant amount s of lA until 4-5 day s after birth. 
BALB/c mice express the lA antigen in the epidermis within the first 
24-48 hours after birth, but the density of dendritic !A + cell s was 
s ignificantly reduced (approximate l y 10- 20% of the normal adult 
density) and the intensity of sta ining i s weak. All strains examined 
had brightly sta ining Thy-1 positive cells at birth, but at a den s ity 
of on l y 10-25% of the normal adu l t. Within 2 weeks Thy-1 cells at-
tained a normal adult density. We conclude that the expression of 
lA and Thy-1 antigens on de ndritic epidermal cells of neonatal mice 
follows a spec ific developmental pattern. Experiments are in pro-
gress to determine which factors can influence the patterns of !A and 
Thy-1.2 expression. 
6 KETO-PROSTAGLANDIN F1 IS A MARKER FOR KERATINOCYTE-FIBROBLAST INTER-ACTIONS. Kerry L. BlacR~r. 1\ary L. \:i lliams , and Marc E. Goldyne, De -
partments of Dermato l ogy and Med1c1ne, UnlVerslty of Cal1forn1a, Veter-
a ns Admini stration Medical Center, San Francisco, CA. 
Th e study of e ndogenous ly synthe s ized e icosano id s as mole cu l ar mes-
sengers in ce ll-cel l inte raction s is complicated by the fact that most 
cel l s generate these biological ly active lipids. In the context of epi-
dermal-dermal interactions, studies were undertaken to determine whether 
kerat inocytes or fibroblasts sy nthe sized an eicosanoid unique to one of 
these two ce ll population s that could serve as a valuable marker for 
me tabolic interactions. 
Human keratinocytes and mitomyc in-C treated 3T3 (3T3M) fibroblasts 
that are known to facilitate the culturing of keratinocyte s, wer e sep-
araf~ l y harv es t~d and inc~aated in a shaking suspension with PBS and 
[1- CJ archidonic acid [ C-AAJ for l/2 hour. Control incubation s 
~<ith untreated 3T3 fibroblasts were carried ou t to evaluate whether 
mitomycin C treatment affected the eico sanoid profile. Lipid extracts 
of th~ different in cubation s upernatant s were subjected to thin-layer 
cnromatography and identification of radiolabelled eicosanoids wa s 
ach i eved by thin-layer radiochromatogram scannin g. 
Both untreated and 3T3M fibrobla s ts generated pros taglandin E2 (PGE 2 ) 
and 6 keto-prostag landin F1 . (6k-PGF 1 ) . In contrast, keratinocytes, 
wh1le synthes izing PGE2 , fa~led to syRt hes i ze 6 keto-PGFl n " By radio-llrrnunoassay , we deterrnlned that the level of 6 keto-PGF 1 generated by 3T3 M fibrobla sts co-cultured with kerati nocytes ~;a s 10-'fold higher than 
that generated by 313 fl fibrob l asts alone . These results s uggest that 
the keratinocyte e nhan ces the generation of 6 keto-PGF by the fibro -
bla s t. Thu s, monitoring of 6-k.eto-PGF 1 in keratinocy~~-fibrob l ast co-
cultures may provide a valuable marke r ~ n study ing ce ll-cell intera c-
tions between these two cell population s. 
PROSTAGLANDIN SYNTHESIS IS PRESERVED TN MITOMYCIN C - fRI:ATED 3D 
FIBROBLAST FEEDER LAYERS USED IN KERATI NOCYTE CULTURES. Kerr.z L. 
Blacker, Mary L. Wil li ams and Marc E. Goldtne, Departm~ 
Dermatology and Med1c1ne, On1Vers1ty of Call ornia, Veterans Admini s -
tration l~edical Center, Sa n Francisco, CA. 
In vitro culture of human keratinocyte s i s facilitated oy the pre-
sence of feeder l ayers of 3T3 fibroblasts pretreated with mitomycin C 
in orde r to block their replication. However , the nature of the facili-
tory effect has not been accurate l y defined. Because prostaglandin E? 
(PGE ) can be produ ced by normal 3T3 fibrobla sts and r.1ay be capable Of infl~ e n c in g keratinocyte turnover, exper iment s ~;ere carried out in 
order to determine whether or not mitomycin C - treated 3T3 fibrobla s t s 
retain the capacity to synthesize prostaglandins. 
3T3 fibrob l asts, bo t h untreated and pretreated with mitomycin C (4 ug/ 
ml) for 2 hour s , \'Jere s~pa ratelyplated onto 10 em petr i di s hes at a 
concentrat10n of ox 10 ce ll s/dlsh us ing DHlbecco's I~Efl w1th 10% f e tal 
calf serum. After 48 hour s of culture at 37 C, a liquo ts of the cu lture 
s upernatant s were removed and the level s of FGE 2 detere1ined using a s pec ific radioimmunoa ssay . 
\Jh ereas the media blank s consistantly contained <0.5 ng /ml PGE , 
media obtained from both sets of fibroblast cultures s howed signi,i-
cant l evels of PGE? ( >10 ng / ml). ln fact the re wa s no statistica ll y 
s ign if icant differences between t he l eve l s of PGE 2 generated by the two populations. ln conclusion, while mitomyc in C t reatment of 313 
fibrobl asts bloc ks their proliferation, it fails to block the gen-
eration of prostaglandin s . Consequently, the feeder la yer fibro-
blasts may facilitate the culturing of keratinocy te s , in part, 
through the pre se rvation of their capac ity to ge nerate biologi-
ca lly ac tive prostaglandins. 
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EICOSANOID PRODUCTION IN MOUSE EAR INFLAMMATORY MODEL 
Erne s t Bloom, Esther Patrick, Jon R. Polansky, Marc E. 
Goldyne, and Howard I. Maibach, Department of 
Dermatology, UC-San Francisco , San Francisco , California 
Prostaglandins and other eicosanoids are recognized 
as potentially important mediators and active 
participants in derrnatologic inflammatory processes . 
Unfortunately, there is little quantitative data on the 
appearance of these substances in d erma l models of 
inflammation in which correlations with pathologi c 
changes in the skin can be evaluated. 
We have conducted initial studies of eicosanoid 
production following topical application of 1 ug of 12-
0-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) to the ears of 9 
week old mice. Ears were frozen in situ immediate ly 
after sacrifice and the eicosanoids measured by radio-
immunoassay. In a six hour time course experiment, PGE2 
showed significant peaks at 15 minutes and 4 hours. In 
other e xperiments PGE 2 was compared to a variety of 
different eicosanoids at 4 hours. At this time the 
increase in blood flow was maximal, but neutrophil 
accumulation was well below peak levels. The 4 hour 
eicosanoid data (relative to controls) were : PGE 2 
10.4~3.8, 6-keto PGF Jaljlha 0 . 9~0 .1, PGF 2alpha 1.3~ .1, 5-
HETE 1.2!.1, 12-HETE 1.3~.2, LTB 4 1.9!.3, LTC 4 1.2~.1. 
Use of this model to determine quantitative drug effects 
may help in evaluating the actions (and effectiveness ) 
of different anti-inflammatory agents. 
HUMAN KERATill GEllES ARE LINKED . M. Blumenberg , E.S. Savtc henko, anc' 
I.t1. Fre edberg, Departmettt of Dermatology , t~U Medical Center , New York , 
New York. 
20 ke ra t in pro teins have been identified and they ca n be distin-
guished by a number of criteria incl uding size and c har ge (type I and 
t ype II ) , expression (epidermal specific, corneal specific~ esophageal 
specific , etc.) , and composition (glycine-ric h~ cys teine-ric h, etc . ). 
Member s of the type I and t ype II families have been fou nd to be coord -
inately expressed in different epithelial cells , but th e contro ls in-
volved in thi s coordina ted expression remai n unknown . 
In o rde r t o study control of keratin expression , we have isolated a 
l a r ge numb e r of clones conta ining keratin gene s by screening a human 
ge nomi c DNA library with human and s heep ke ratin c Dr lA probes . Our 
genomi c clones have been analyzed by r es tr ic tio n mapping, Southern hy -
bridization, and DNA sequ e ncing . We have also constructed hybridization 
probes co ntaining the seventh exo n and the carboxy-t e rminal glycine-
ri c h segment s of a 65Kd human kerati n genes whi ch we hav e completely 
sequenced. The seventh exon e ncode ~ th e mos t co nserved regio n amen~ 
all intermediate filaments while the glycine-rich segments are c harac-
t eris tic of only some epidermal keratins. Of the 39 clones anal yzed . 
at least 8 co ntain por tio ns of mo re than o ne keratin ge ne with some of 
the genes separated by only 8 t o 10 Kb o[ DNA . Linkage between ~enes 
enco ding type I and 11 keratins has bee n do cume nt ed as well as linka ge 
between seve ral genes cod ing fo r typ e 1 ke ratins a nd between genes 
codi ng for t ype II keratins. We ha ve f ound that genes coding for 
glycine- ric h keratins a r e linked t o those that are not gl ycine-ric h. 
These observati o ns r e lat e t o studies of keratin ex;Jressio n and 
future studies of keratin evolu tio n. 
PATIENTS WITH DISCIFORM MACULAR DeGENERATION DEMON STRATE INCREASED 
DERMAL ELASTOTJC DEGENERATION. MS Blumenkranz, S Russell, MG Robey, 
R Kott-B lumenkranz, and NS Penneys, Department s of Ophthalmology and 
Dermatology, Univ. of Miam1 Schoo l of Medicine, Miami, FL. 
Age re l ated maculopathy (ARM) is the leading cause o f ir reversible 
visual l oss in the United States in individul as over the age of 60 . 
Al though chronic photic damage ha s been proposed as a contr ibutor 
for the development of ARM , there is currently no evidence in human 
beings to s upport this hypothesis . To study this possible associdti on, 
we conducted a case control study on 26 patients with disciform 
macu l ar degeneration and 23 age and sex matched controls without 
macular di sease. Ela stotic degeneration of the dermis, a marker of 
actinic damage, wa s graded according to a standardized method by t wo 
observers in a masked fashion after prospective ly obtaining pa ired 
dermal biopsies from s unezpo sed (SE) and r e lative l y sun protected (SP ) 
portions of the left arms of cases and controls . Average SE elastot ic 
scores were high in both groups but greater in cases (3.g±Q.5) than 
controls (3.6±0.2)(p=0.0 5). There was a highly significant difference 
between th e SP scores of cases (1.6±0 . 7) and controls (1.1 ±0.6) 
(p =<.Ol), Wilcoxon 2 sample Rank Sum Test) . There was a statisticall y 
s ignificant association between SP score 1.0 (moderate or greater 
change) and disciform macular degeneration (odds ratio 5.7:1, p<0.02 ) . 
Disciform macular degeneration may represent the most severe 
complication of a multisystem disorder characterized by increased 
s usceptibility of e l ast i c fibers to photic or other degenerative 
stimuli. 
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EVIDENCE THAT L-DOPA REGULATES PROLIFERATION OF MELANOM t'. 
CELLS. J ean Bolognia and John Pawelek, Department of Dermatology, Yale 
University School of Medicine, New Haven, CT 065 17. 
case reports on the dev e lopment a! malignant melanoma in patient s 
receiv ing L-dopa therapy ior Parkinson's dlsease prompted us to investigate 
whethe r L-dopa might iniJuence the proJi1eration of melanoma ce ll s in a 
tissue culture sys tem . It is well established tha t high conce ntrations of L-
dopa (1 o -4-J o-3M) are toxic to pigmented cells. In this study we e xamined 
the effects of lower concentrations of L-dopa on the growth of melanoma 
cel ls . We chose to investigate a variant line oi the Clo udman 591 rnou se 
melanoma, designated "cAdep.•• In order to proliferate, cells from the cAdep 
line have an abso lute dependence on MSH or other agents which raise cA .\1P 
levels. Cell s we re c ul tured in Ham's F 10 medium. Additions were 8 ~·\ SH (2 
x 1o-7M) , isobu t ylme th ylxant hin e (IBMX , Io-4M), or L-dopa (10 - 5 and Jo-4 _\\) 
in va rious combinat ions. MSH stimula tes grow th of cAdep cells through a 
recep to r-m ediated st imulation of the adenylate cyclase syste m. JB.\1X 
.s timulates the cells by inhibiting cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase 
activ ity, thu s preventing break-down of cAMP. Results were as follow s : L-
dopa , 10-4M, was cy totox ic ca.using .ce ll Iys.is and a de creased cell numbe r 
cornpared to contro l culture s m plam med1um . L-dopa , 1Q-.5M, was not 
cyto toxic a nd did not change the number of cells compa red to control 
cultures . Likewise, L-dopa , Jo-5M , had little or no effect on the stimulatory 
action of I B:\~X on the cel ls. Suprisingly , howe ver, L-dopa , Jo-5M, 
com ple tel y inh ibited the stimulatory action of MSH on ce JJula r proliferation, 
bu t had no effect on the s timul a tory ac t.~ n of MSH on melanogenesi s. We 
conc lude that L-dopa has a specific effect on the MSH-receptor complex, 
and/or the adenylate cyclase sys tem which modilies proliferation of the 
cAde p ce ll l ine. The findings open the possibi lity of a new role for L-dopa ~ s 
a grow th regula tor of melanoma ce lls. 
L-65 1,896, A NOVEL DUAL INHffiiTOR OF PROSTAGLANDIN AN D 
LEUK OTRIENE SYNTHESIS THAT POSSESSES POTENT TOPI CAL ANTI-
I!If LAHMATORY AND ANALGESIC ACTIVITY . R.J . Bonney, K. Hand, E.E. 
op2 s, B. Olson, A. Dallo b, L. Argenbright and J.L. Humes, Department of 
BJDchemistry and Molecular Biology, Merck Institute for Therapeutic Research, 
R2hway, NJ. 
L-651 ,896 1S "" inhitz!tor of leukotriene C~, B~, r;rostagl2ndin E2 , ~ and 
throm boxane B synthesis in a variety of cells. In mouse peritoneal 
cacro phages stfmulated with zymosan , L-651,896 inhitz!t.s LTC~ and PGE 2 
oynthesis with ICSO of 0.6 and 2.2 u M respectively. In homogenates of rat 
baso philic leuke rt:r,j 5 cells, thl.s com pound 1S a potent 5-lipoxygenase inhihltor 
(0. 1 1 u H). In ram se rninal vesicular gl2nd hom ogenates, L-65 1,896 is a weak 
cyclooxygenase inhihltor (17 uM ). Topically applied in acetone, L-65 1,896 
!nhibit.s arachidonic acid-induced synthesis of LTC~ and P G E2 in mouse skir. 
"ith ED of 8 and 83 ug/site respectively. Applied to)llcally in mice, ra ts 
and rabb~&, this compound inhibits several intlam matory processes induced by 
phorbol myri.state acetate or arachidonic acid. In these species L~5 1, 8 ~f 
exhibits equal or greater potency than indomethacin to inhibit increase<! 
vascular permeability, ed em a , blood flow and PMN infiltration. \/hen applied 
topically L - 65 1,896 is analgesic in rat paws previously 1njected with Bre wer's 
yeast. L-6 51 ,896 1S well absorbed arter topical or oral administration to rats 
and mice but is rapidly meta bali zed , and has no antu.nfla m m a tory or analgesic 
acti vity when given orally. Thus, L-65 1,896 1S a novel dual PG and LT 
ovnthesis inhibitor with potent topical antii.~fla m m ato~y activity that la ck!: 
oystemic activity due to its rapid metabolism. 
~iT E RATIONS IN KERATIN EXPRESS I ON AS PRIMARY EP I DERMAL CU LTURE S ARE 
ESTARL ISHEO. P.E.Bowden* 0 , H. -J .Sta r k0 , D,RreitkreutZ 0 , J.Hornung 0 , 
~ E. Fusenig 0 • NCl-NlH*, Bet hesrla , MO 2o892 and NKFZ", He 1de lbe r g, FRG. 
'severa l ~e ratins, epithe li al-spec ific intermediate filament protei ns, 
, ,. majo r ep i de rmal differentiation products. Alt e rati ons in ke rati n 
810 ression occur du rin g differentiation. A p r oq r essive l oss of "basa l" 
teratins i s accompan i ed by an increasP in spPcific ''sup ra-basa l'' kera-
tins which are l ate r modified by proteolysis p ri o r to stratum corneu m 
fo rma tion. Pri mary cu lt ur es of epidermal kerat inocytes do not exp r ess 
t e diffe rent i at i on speci fi c keratins but do exp ress '' culture '' ke ratins 
in add ition to "basal" ke ra ti ns . We have now studied the t ime course of 
c ange s in kerat in express ion that occur whe n epidermal ke ra t in ocytPs 
~re p l-1ced in rriMary cult11re. Newborn mouse epidermis was l abelec1 wi th 
hs-methionine and ce ll fractions de riv ed (basal, spinous [,g ranul a r ). E~de rmal ce ll suspensions were pul se labe l ed (2 hrs; 37°C) with 35s _ 
oethionine p ri o r to, at 6, 12 , 24 hrs and 2 , 3, 4, 7 days after p l at in g . 
Label ed ke rat in s we re ext racted ~ n d ana l ysec1 by two- dimensiona l e l ec -
t rop ho r es is. Ep ide rmal basal cel l s synthesised two major keratins (60K 
ype If basic/53K Type I ac irli c) . Two other ke ratins (59K Type II/ 49K 
ype I) rapidly in c r eased du ri ng the first 24 hour s in cu lture, durin g 
whi ch time supression of "ha sa l " ke ra t ins occured. By the third ~ay, a 
st•hl• r r ofi l e (60 K , 59K/5]~ ,49~) was ohtainprl. "Supra-basal" kerati ns 
(67K/ 58K) we r e not sy nth esised by attached oells and their presence in 
wl ture was att ri buted to adherin g s pi nous ce lls. Pr e limin ary exre ri-
~nt s sho~erl t~•t t~is is a lso true of human epidermal ke ratinocytes , 
W• conclude that epidermal basal ce lls ~ nd cultured keratinocytes hav e 
d( ffe rent keratin profiles and that changes in expression are initiated 
y ti ssue d i saggregat ion rathe r than cell-substrate attachment. 
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A MECHANISH FOR THE INCREASED SUSCEPTIBILITY TO Bl6 MELANOHA TUMOR 
TAKES INDUCED BY ULTRAVIOLET LIGHT: ALTERAT I ON IN THE DISTRIBUTION OF 
ANTI-TUMOR EFFECTO~ CELLS. Richard G. Bowen and Neil I. Brody , 
Departme nts of Microbiology and Illllllunology (RB) -'ad Dermatology (NB), 
State Univ. of New York, Downstate Medi ca l Center . Brooklyn. New ~a rk . 
This study examines the mechanism by which in vivo UVB exposure 
results in an increase in suscep t ibility of C57Bl/6J mice t o Bl6 
melanoma tumor takes. This result has been previously shown in our 
laborat o ry t o be accompanied by a two- fold increase in size and cel -
lularity of the spleens of these mice. 
To further examine this phenomenon t he shaven backs of C57Bl/6J mic~ 
were irr~yiatid 3 times e ach week f o r six weeks with 3 Joules x meter- ~ 
x second of UV5. These as well as shaven co ntrol mice were sacri-
ficed at the end of six weeks and the ir spleens processed for adoptive 
transfer int o naive recipients. Sp~enocytes from UVB irradiated wice 
pro tected agai nst challenge with 10 Bl6 cells ( 13% vs 41 %). In the 
presence of lnterleukin-2 (lL- 2) lymphocyte activated killer (LAK) cells 
generated from UV induced spleens resulted in a five - fold in c rea~e in 
the level o f 816 tumor cell kill ing in a 4- hour chromiu~ release assay. 
The result s indicate that the increase in size and cellularity of 
spleens in UVB irradiated mice may result f rorn the presence of a great-
er number o f anti-tumor effector cells. The sequestration of LA!·: cells 
in the spleen results in their absence from the site of tumo r challenge 
thus preventing l oca lized tumor rejection. 
BASE SEQUENCE .!.NALYSIS OF MUTATION S IN A SHUTTLE VECTOR PLASMID AFTE R 
ULTRAVIOLET TREATMENT ANO PASSAGE THROUGH CULTURED HU~lAN SK 1 N CELL S. 
Anders Bredber , Ken neth H. Kraemer, a nd Michael ~1. Seidman , Laborato ry 
o o ecu ar arc1nogenes1s, at 1ona nst1tute , Bet hesda, ~10 . 
In order to exam ine t he muta ge nic co nsequences of ultrav i o let 
radiation (UV), a s huttl e vector plasmid, pZJ 8 9 , carrying a suppre sso r 
tRN A marker gene , was treated with UV and transfected into DNA repair 
profi c ient cu ltured hlJlla n skin ce ll s (GM0637(SV40)). After re pl i cation 
in these cel l s , the pr ogeny pla sm i ds were harv ested . Both plasmid 
su rvival and mutations inactivating the 150 base pair suppressor tRN A 
marker ge ne were scored by tran sformation of an indicator strain of E. 
co li containing a s uppress able amber mutation in the beta galactosidaSe 
gene. Plasmids with mutant tRNA genes were recovered at frequ enc i es as 
high as 30-fold above th e spontaneous backgrou nd l eve l. The sequence 
of the mutan t marker genes was determined in 9D independent pl asr. i ds of 
wild-type size. Three c l asses of base c ha nge mutatons were observe d: 
1. Singl e base substitutions ( transit ion s and transversions ) ; 2. Tand e· ' 
or close l y spaced base substitution mu t ations; 3. Multiple base substi -
tuti ons. All of the s ing le base substitut i o n mutations occurred at 
sites of adjacent pyrimidines; the majority cou l d be interpreted as 
occurring at 5 'TC* or CC* sites. Mutatio ns were infrequent at potentia l 
sites of thymine-thymine dimers, the major UV photoproduct. Thi s 
shuttle vector sys t em should be useful for studying the mutdt1onal 
specificity of UV o r other DNA damag i ng age nts in a variety of ma11111a l-
ian cel l lines. 
PREPARATION OF A RIBOPROBE FOR THE DETECTION OF THE gB CODING 
REGION OF HERPES SIMPL EX VIRUS. Sylv ia L. Bri ce, Abbas Vafai, DonRlci 
H. Gilden, William L. Weslon, and J. C. Huff. Depar tm e nts of Dermatol ogy 
and Neurology, University of Colo rado Scl10ol of Medicine, Denv er, CO. 
Herpes s im plex virus (HSV) infec tions o f mBmmalian cell s may in volve full 
viral express ion and repli cation (producti ve infection} or may be char~~cterized 
by persistence of the viral genome within the cell without viral replication 
and cell death (non-produc t ive infection). A method of ide ntif ica t ion of the 
HSV genome in ce ll s in bo th productive and non-product ive in fections is ~ 
situ hybr\di7.e tio n. The purpose of t his stu dy is to prepare an RNA prohe 
(riboprobe) that will bind to and ide nt ify \h e HSV genome in infected cells in 
an in s itu hybridiza tion procedure. 
l\4.ilkb fragment o f lhe HSV genome (0.345-0.3716 map unit s) cloned in 
the pUC- 9 plasmid was cut with Bam HI a nd Sa l 1 to produ~e a 2.5 kb fraem ent 
which included the majority of the coding region for the major HSV 
glyco prot e in gB gene. The DNA coding for this glycopro te in was selec ted 
b«"~ause gB has prev iously been identif ied by imm unofluorescence in HSV 
associa ted s kin disease. This frogmen! was isola t ed by e lec troph oresis in 
low me ltin g agarose and was li gated into the GEM-~ plasmid, a vec tor which 
contains promo ter.-: SP6 and TI a nd which is appropriate for in vitr0 
trAnscri pt ion . This vector bearing the gB coding region was propagated in 
E. co li , the plasmid DNA was ex trac ted and linea ri zed either dow ns tream or 
upstream from the DNA insert and RNA was transcribed (rom opposl te s trands 
us in g SPS or TI RNA polyme rase in the presence of 32p UTP. The 32 P 
labe led HSV RNA was s hown to hyb ri dize with HS V TJN A cut with 3 res tri ction 
enzymes by the Southern blotting procedure. This HSV-specific labeled RN A 
will serve as a probe for the identifi ca tion by i n si t u hybridization of the 
BSV genome within mamma lian c e ll s. - - -
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CONTACT PHOTOSE!:SITIVITY REACTIONS TO T ETRACHLOROSALICYLANILlDE I:: 
MICE: VARIATION~ DUE TO STRAIN , AGE , CYCLOPHOSPHAMIDE AND DIET. 
Wil liam R. Drown , Gulnar M. Shivji, Robe rt D. Furukawa. Colin A. 
Ramsay , Univf' r sity of To r ont o, Ont a rio , Canada . 
BALB/c mice develop a v i go r ous contact photosens it iv it y (CPS) 
r espon se to 3- 3 '-4 ' - 5 tetrachlorosalicylanilide (TCSA) and UVA. We 
hav e ext e nd e d ou r studie s to 9 additional s trains at different ages 
and also investigated the effect o f cyclophos phamide (Cy) and diets 
wi th high and low r atios o~ po l yunsatu rat ed - to - satu r ated fatty acids . 
~ice we r e sensitiz~d on tte bac\; on days 1 and 2 with 50 pl o f 1% 
TCSA and 1. 0e J /cm- of U'JA ; and e lic it ed on day 8 , ·on th e ea rs, with 
1 0 ul o f 0.5% 1CSA and 2 .1 6 J/cn2 o f UVA . Same mi ce received 200 
mg /kg of Cy by intrape r itoneal injection 3 days befo r e sensitiza tion . 
Only one s train (hr/hr ) , whi ch is r e port e d t o h ave a defect in cell 
mediated immunity, falled to sensitize. The remai n in g e s trains (SJL, 
C57 8L/6, C3 H/He, DE.\/1, A, ab/ab , l1RL/Np +/+, HRL/Mp lpr/lpr) develo p ed 
good CPS r eac t ions . l n the r eacting s train s there wa s a general tr e nd 
towa rd s dec rea sed CP~ r eaction s wit h age. CPS r eac t ions we r e enhanced 
by a mean of 45 % with Cy in young mice from 6 st rain s so far t es ted . 
Cy in o ld mice produced no enha ncement of r eac tions in the 3 st r a ins 
tes t ed. ~JL mice sho~ed a r a pid rl ec lin e of 6) % in CPS be tween b and 
2S week s of age . This dec l i n e was preven t e d by a diet high in poly-
unsatu rat e d fatt y a c ids started in the pa ren ts prio r to concept i on 
a n d continu e d in the s ubj ec t s from birth . Thus, CPS r eact ions, al r ead;,· 
vigorous at a youn g age in sever al s trains of mic e, can be e n han ced by 
Cy, bu t thi s enhancement i s no t seen in o1der mi ce . Previous wo r k has 
shown that c hanges in dietary fa t can influenc e t h e immun e system an d, 
in t h is s t udy, the age induced de c l i ne in CPS in SJL mice was prevented 
by th e manipulation of dietary fat. 
CHARAC TERIZATI ON OF AN ENDOGENOUS LECTI N GLYCOPROTEIN FROM HUMAN 
STRATUM CORNEt.n-1.. Miriare B. Brvsk, Shu ··Je n Chen , Philip E. Penn , and 
~v~san R&?_ra~. Departments of Dermatology and Pathology , 
Univers ity of Texas Medical Bran ch ~ Galveston, Texas . 
Using iodinated co ncan aval in A (Con A) in conjunction with SUS· 
elect rophoresis, we have identified a 40,000 dalt on glycop r o t e in in 
huma n st ra tum co r neu m. We i so l a t e d this molecule by detergen t ext r ac· 
tion, affinity chr omatog r a phy and pr e pa r a t ive gel electropho r es is. 
The protein moiety is histidine-ric h ( 10.4% ) : but clearl y distinct 
from filaggrin. It is anN· linked gl yco pr o tein. We have demonstrated 
tha t this glycopro tein is a lectin by itself: by it s a bility t o 
agglutinate tryps i nized and gluteraldehyde fixed rabb it ery th rocytes 
and inhibition o f t he hemagglutinating act i v it y b y specific saccha ride s. 
We have prepa red monospecific antibodies co t his gl yco prote in and have 
lucal ized it by immunoelectranmic r oscopy co t he plasma membranes of 
the co rneocy tes . We conc lude th e t thi s glycoprotein is a product of 
the terminally diffe r entiated epiderma l cells and is involved in cell 
adhesion . We hypothesize t hat it may play an impo rta n t role in 
desquamation. 
PREDICTION OF STEROlD Pr:RCUTANEDUS AB SORPTION IN Vl VO UNDER 
OCCLUDED CONDITiONS . U.A.W. Bucks , J .R . Mc Mas ter, H.I. Ha1ba ch, 
and R.H . Guy , Departments of Pharmace lltica l Chemi s try and 
Df!rmatology, Un iv e r s ity of Cal i fornia, Sa n Fr an c i sco , Calif o rni a . 
Pe r cu t a neous absorptio n (PA) of s ter o id s following si ng l e a nd 
multiple doses was measu r ed in normal adult males using r ad l o tra ce r 
me th ods . Ste r oids \o,le r e app li ed in ace t o ne t o the ve ntr a l f o r enr rr 
at a dose of 4 1.1g/cm2 over 2 . 5 cm2 . Occ lusion was ac ht. cved o ~ i n', ::~ 
pl as tic (Hillt o p®) c ha mbe r. The s i te 1o.1as was h ed 24 hou !" s f o ll.owi n ~ 
application with a s tandatdi ?..ed washing pr ocedure and r e-occluc.h·cl 
with a neW' p l astic c hamb e r. PA ( me as ur ed as the % of th e applierl 
r a dioact ivit y excreted over 7 days) of hydroc o r t i sone, e s tradiol, 
t es t os t e rone and progeste r o ne unde r occ ul s lon r a nge d f r om 2% t o 
504. Occ l usio n s ignificant l y in c r eased the PA of proges t e r o ne , 
t es t os ter o ne and es tradiol (p < 0 . 05) but not of hyd r oco rti so ne 
(p ) 0 . 05) . Surfa ce wnsh re cove ri es inv e r sely co rr e lat e d "'ith 
PA. Log K (oc tano l / wate r ) co rre l a t ed "'ith PA. Single dose s tudies 
were pre di c tive of PA fo l lowing a compa ra ble multipl e dose 
r eg lm e n. Accou nt ubllity of the applied dose approache d l OOI for 
proges t e r one , testos ter one a nd est r ad iol . Therefo r e, an occlus i ve 
applica tion and su r face wash r ecovery p r oced ur e of this t y pe may 
pe r mlt facile pred i ct ion of in vivo PA und e r a varlety of exposu r e 
co nd it i ons . 
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IN VITRO ADHERENCE SPECIF ICITY OF NORMAL AND DI SEASE STATE FIBROBLASTS. 
KE Burke, GF Graham, GK Naughton, Orthopedics, Mr. Si nai Med ica l Center 
NY, NY. 
By establi shing and evaluat ing ce l l cu ltures of f i brobl as t s of dif -
f er ent connecti ve ti ssue di sea ses we learned that f i brobl as ts may be 
differe ntiated according to their produ cts and spec ifi c in teractions 
with the extracell ular matrix (EM). Fibrobla sts from adu l t norma l 
dennis, keloids , and dennatofibro s i s lenticulari s di ssem inata (OLD) 
adhere preferentia ll y to the capita l EMs whi ch they themsel ves secrete, 
as shown be l ow. 
Percentage adherence of cu l tured fi bro bl asts to EM 
Origi n of EM: Nonnal Ke l oi d OLD 
ce ll type 
Adult norma l fibrob l ast s 95 4 28 5 60 3 
Ke l oid 67 4 82 5 46 4 
OLD 50 3 17 2 92 3 
The fibrob las t s were grown to co nfl uency and l ifted by 3 washes in HBSS 
without Ca or Mg. The underly ing EM ~1as washed , and the synthet i c prod -
ucts were identified by immunof luorescence . The fi brob l asts were r e-
pl ated on the EM s at l /2 conf luency and incu bated at 37oc for 60 min. 
Nonadherent ce ll s were discarded . By asses smen t of the fi broblast s be-
f ore and after adherence by direct i~rnunofluorescence of ce ll surface 
proteins on cell s in suspens ion (usi ng ra bb it an tibodies to specific 
coll agen types and to tropoela s tin) , increa sed hO!Tiogeneity after ad-
herence was not ~d. Adherent cel ls were further passaged in culture . 
These ce ll cultures of fib rob la sts will prov ide a mode l system to eval-
uate phannaco l ogic agents. We are currently studyi ng alterat ions in the 
rate of cell division and the type or quantity of synthes ized products 
with cha nges in EM. 
lHE OCCURRENCE OF "MOLECULAR RIVETS " IN EPIDER!iiS FROH DIFFERENT ORDER!; 
OF VERTEBRATES . Russell R. Burken, Philip ~. We rtz, William Abraham, 
and Donald T. Downing , Dep a rtment of Dermatolog y , Uni v . of Iowa 
Co llege of Medic ine , lo~a City, Iowa. 
The development of t errest r ia l life d e pend e d c riti cally u~on the 
evo l~tion of an effec tive barrier to wa ter l oss. In mammals, bi rd s and 
reptiles the water ba rr ier i s attributable t o i ntercellular lipids 
\Jithin ·the co r nified layer of the epidcrni s . a nd these ex tracel lular 
lipid deposits a r e de ri ved from the cou t e nt s of lamella r g r anules. 
Recent work f r om ou r labora t o r y has implica ted a structurally unique 0 -
acy l glucosy l ce r anide (AGC) as a mo l ecula r riv e t r espo~<sible for as sem-
bly of the stacks of di s ks se e n within . the l amellar granules. This 
molecule con t ains a 30- t o 34 - c arbon w- hydr oxyac id amide-linke d t o 
sphingosi ne, and linole i c acid is es ter-linke d to t he w-hydroxyl g r oup. 
Glucose i s glycosid ically a ttac hed t o the primary hy~roxyl g r oup of t he 
base. In acco rd with the pr oposed r ole o f thi s mol ecul e in lamellar 
granule f o rmat i on, AGC has been found in the epide r mis of t e rrest r ial 
mamr.1.als, bir ds a nd s nak es (during th e growth segme nt of th e sheddin:, 
cycle), all of whic h con t ain l a mel l a r granules. A.np :1ibians a n d fish, 
whi c h do no t fo rm lamellar gr a nules , do no t con t ain ;\GC . Durin ~ t he 
course of these studie s , an acylg lucosylstero l wa s identified in the 
epidermis of t he chicken and snake. This mo l ecular species con t ains 
cho l esterol and c holes t ano l as the principa l ste r ols , and glucose is 
glycosidical l y atta c hed t o the s t e r o l hydr oxyl g r oup . A fatt y acid is 
attached to the 6'-hyd r o xyl of the s uga r, and the mos ' a bund ant fa t ty 
acid s a r e palmitic, stea r ic , o l eic and lino l e i c a c i J . The s tre c ture 
o( thi s mol ecu l e suggests :hat it could serve as an a lterHat i ve t o AGC. 
a nd we propose that the acy l g l ucosylstero l ls a vest ige of a mo re 
primitive barrier fo rm ing me c hanism. 
CYTOSOL I C LOCALIZATION OF THE 15-LIPOXYG ENASE OF HUHAN NE ONATAL FORESKIN 
KERAT INOC'(T£.5. Barbar a A . Burrall. , Br uce U . Wi.ntroub, and Edward J. 
Goetz l, De pa rtme nt s of De rma to l ogy and l-l e dic ine , Univers~t y of Cali-
forn i a, San Francisco , Ca lifo rni a. 
The l i poxyge nati o n of a r achidonic acid (AA) by human neonatal fo re skin 
keratinocytes (K) was e xamine d with 10,000 x g supe rna ta n ts o f sonicare .s 
of 5 x tob K/m l in SO mH Tris-HCl cont ai ning I mM e thy l e ned iaminetetra-
ace tat e (EDTA), 40 w~l indome thaci n , and 0.1 mN phe nylme thy l s ul[onyl -
fluo ri de (pH 7.0). Al i.quots of the 10 , 000 x g super natant s , containin 
5 mM CaC l 2 or fl gC1 2 , we re incubat e d with 16 Wl-1 M or 0. 1 we i o f J3H )M 
(87. 2 Ci./mmo l) fo r 30 min at 37°C, and c.he pr oduct s 'We r e e xtrac. t ed, 
r eso l ve d by r e ve r se d - phase high pe rformance li quid c hr oma tog r aphy, and 
qu a ntifi e d by o pti c al d e nsi t y a nd radi o irrununoa ssay (RIA). Supe r nat au t s 
of so n icates of 106 K ge ne r ate d a mea n (n=4) of 38 ni of 15-
hyd r o:<yeicosat ~ tra e no i c ac i d (l 5 -HETE), as det e rmine d hy RJA, and no 5 -
HE1E or \ 2-HE'tE above contro l incub.H i o ns with AA a l o ne or A..~ and 
pr ev i ous l y bo il e d sonicates. Th e 15 -H ETE wa s iden t ifi e d by u l travio l e t 
s pec tros co py .:~nd gas c hr omat og raphy -mass spec tr ome try. Th e quantiti es 
o f 15-\i ETE geGe r ated by K we r e s imilar to thos e pr od uce d by human a irway 
ep ithe li al ce ll s a nd gr e ate r than thos e p r odu ce d by vascu l ar e nd o thelial 
ce ll s and eos ino phil s. 15- lipo xyge na se ~15 -LO) ac ti v it y, as me a su r e d by 
th e sv nth esi..s of !)H) 15-HETE, wa s abo li s he d in the abse nce o f. Ca ... + o r in 
the p~ese nce o f Hg++ a l o ne. The r ecovery of a ll of t he 15- LO ;:tctivit y i n 
th e su;>e rnatant aft e r ultrace ntz;-i fugati o n o E 10,000 x g supe rna[ai"\tS 
f r om soni ca t es of K at 6.00 .0'.:10 x g for 16 min, suggests a cyto solic 
l oca li zat i o n. Th e product s of t he 15-LO i n K ma y be pot e ntia lly 
impor t a n t in c utan eous d efe n se a nd in f l a mmat o r y r e acti o n s , in that 15-
HETE po t e ntl y i nh ib it s the 5- and 12-lipoxyge nases of some ce ll s 2nd the 
3 , 15 - di- HETEs i.nflue nce a va r i e ty of l eukocyte a nd neura l fun c ti uns. 
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CHARAc.-rERI ZATION OF TiiE KERATINOCYTES ADiiESION PROCESS ONTO SUBSTRATES: 
;;Yl DENCE FOR DUAL MEOIANIS~IS IN ~IED I ATION OF CELL ATTACHI-IENT. Tamara 
Byk , Sara Kunin, Bene ~tichel*. and Yoram ~1ilner, Department of Biolo-
glcal Chem~stry . Instltute of L1fe Sc ien ce s , The Hebrew University of 
Jerusalem, 91904 Jerusalem, Israel, and •Department of De rmatology, 
Case We s tern Reserve Univers ity , Cleveland, Ohio 44106, U.S.A . 
'n'e inves tigated the adhesion proces s onto plas t i c and keratinocytes' 
ext: racellular matrix (KE/.1) substrates . The adhesion of keratinocytes 
is me diated by extracellular material (primarily fibronec tin ) and me t al 
ions in parti ally i ndependent mechanisms. Th e fo ll owi ng observations 
support this con clus ion: J. Adhes ion onto KEf1, unlike p l astic dishes , 
could be pe r f ormed also in the absence of bivalent metal ions (with a 
40 - SO% effic ien cy). 2 . Pr otease treatment of ce l l s in s uspen s ions 
could elimin a te the ab i l ity of th e cell s to adh e re onto plast i c, but 
this could be re s tored by adhering treated cells onto KHI- coated dishes . 
>. Tryps in treatment o f K.L:~t was able to eliminate ~ by 80 -9 0~o . its abil -
ity to me dia te ce ll a tta chment ; however, met a l i on s , e s pe cially Mn 2+, 
.,..e r e ab le t o f a ci l itate 50-60"a cell attachme nt in tryp s in -t reated KE~I. 
4. An t i - p l asma memb ran e antibod i es could inhibit ce ll adhesion onto 
clastic an d KEH by 80-90', , a l though ~1n < • could paTtial ly overcome thi s 
l nhib i t ion. 5. ~leta! ion s cou l d part i al ly prote c t again s t p rotea s e 
treat men t of ce ll s , indicating di f f eren t re ceptor si te s for meta ls and 
glycoprote in s o f the ext race llu lar matrix. 6. Pl asma membran e prepara-
tions showed- upon SDS -PAGE, blotting and labelin g with antibodies-
the exis t ence o f fibron cctin which was labil e to protease treatment of 
ce lls . 7 . TilC addit i on o f f i bronect i n to p rotease -tre ated cells could 
r es to r e about 60 % o f thei r ability to adhe r e onto p l as ti c di s he s . 
THE CLINICAL AND PROGNOSTI C IMPLICATIONS OF ELEVATED ANTI- ss DNA IN 
PAT IENTS WITH CUTANEOUS LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSU S. JP Cal l en,* JF Fowle r ,* 
KB Ku lick,** Univers ity of Loui sville, Loui sv1lle, KY* and the State 
Univ ersity of New York at Buffa l o, Buffalo, NY.** 
Antibodies to s ingle-stranded DNA (anti- ss DNA) are present in a 
va r i ety of co ll age n- vascular disea ses includ ing cutaneous l upu s erythe-
;r.atosu s (LE). We have exami ned 102 patients with cutaneous LE l es i ons 
for the pres ence of ant i- ss DNA as well as other antibodies . The cuta n-
eous di s ease wa s characteri zed by chroni c (di s coid) LE in 62 patients , 
subacute cutaneous LE (SCLE) in 22 patients and l es ions of both OLE 
and SC LE in 18 patients . Elevated l eve l s of ant i - ss DNA were found in 
20 pat i ents as compared to 2 of 51 normal contro l s (p<O.O l ) . At the 
time of initial eva luation. 14 of the 20 pati ent s with e l evated anti-
sso;A had criteria for the diagnos i s of SLE (v s 11 of the 82 patients 
wi th nonnal anti-ssDNA) (p<O.OS) . Rena l di sea se has been present in 
10 pa tients , 8 of whom had elevated ant i- ss DNA {p<O . Ol ). Furthermor e , 
his was the onl y antibody system which wa s abnorma l in 3 of the pa -
t i ents with renal disease. Ni neteen of the pa tients with elevated an t i -
ssDNA have had conti nued di sea se activity (average l ength of followup 
2.1 years ), whereas onl y 49 patients with normal l eve l s of anti- ss DN A 
have active di seas e ( p<O. OS). 
Th us , anti- ss DNA a lthough not commo n i n pati ents wi t h cuta neou s LE, 
pas impo rtant impli cations when pre sent . First , el evated leve l s of 
anti - ss DNA correlate with the presence of sys temic di sea s e, in parti cu-
lar, rena l involveme nt . Second, t hi s antibody may be the onl y abnormal-
ity pre s ent in some patients. Lastly, the patients with e l evated lev e l s 
of anti - ss DNA are likely to have co ntinued disea se ac tivity and, thu s , 
- st be fo ll owed more c l os e ly and treated more aggrc~s i vely. 
CVTAh~US LEUKOCYTOCLASTIC VASCULITIS: COPRELATIVE OF HISTOPATHOLOGIC 
CEf.!IGE S WITH CLINICAL SEVERITY AND COURSE. J.P . Callen, S . J. Hodge , 
~- Ekens tam, University of Louisville , Louisville , KY. 
Cu taneous leukocytocl a s tic vasculitis (LV) is a reaction pattern 
.felt to be due to immune complex disease . Its spectrum varies in i t s 
r~p re sentative skin lesions , its course, and its internal manifesta -
tions. Sanchez, etal have recently suggested that the chang e5 seen in 
(.!stopathological examination of the skin were predictive of the 
rresence of s ystemic disease. 
We h ave examined 61 histologic spec imen s from 54 patient s with 
cu :.ane o u s !..V. They were examined without knowled ge o f c l inical disease 
!or t.he fo llo wing characteristics: ve s se .l. \.'all in f l ammation , P.BC ex -
~ravasat ion , dep th of infiltra t e , lel"l·.o cy t oc las i s , fi b rin o i d necrosi s , 
t?ide rmal necros is and f ibrin thronbi. Inde pen den t o f t he histopatho -
Wgica1 s tu dy , the follo\J'in g c l inic al observ a tion s we re reco r ded : t yp e 
of lesion, severity and the pres ence and t y pe of s ystemic disea s e. The 
~er ity s c o r e owas ba s e d on the extent of cu t aneo u s di s e ase, t he. 
~resence of sys tem ic disease and the d if f i c ulty of di s ease control. 
~~ clinical and his t o logical features were then compared us i ng an 
~zlysis of va r iance . Statis tica lly signi fican t r esu l t s i nc lude d 
(l) the r elation of c linica l severity t o ves s el wa ll in fl amma tion 
1~ • . 0029) , l e ukocytoc las i s (p = .0057 ), overal l hi s t o log i c s eve rity 
(? • . 008 7) ; an d (2) t he presence and the mildness of histolog ic al 
Gl:.anges i n pa t ient s with urtica r i a l lesio ns (p<Cl.O S f o r all hi s t o l og i c 
'"bdng es) . Thus , we hav e demo n s trated that t he s ever ity of h1st opatho -
1o;1c chan ge s s een o n skin biopsy i s (1) predictive of clin ical 
i>f!l'/eri ty ~ (2) ma y c o rrelate with the t ype of s ki n le s i o n ob served , an d 
{J) does n o t co rrelate with p resence of interna l i nv o lvement. 
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HYPERTROPHI C LUP US ER YTHEMATOSUS, A DI STINCT LE SUBSET : CLIN ICAL, 
SEROL OG IC AND IMMUN OGENETIC DATA . JP Ca ll en , * C Spann ,* G Ste l zer,* 
KB Kuli c k, ** De pt of Derma tology , University of Lo uisville, 
Loui s vi l l e , KY* and the Sta t e University of New York at Buffalo, 
Buffalo, NY.** 
Verrucou s {hype r trophic) lesions occur in some pat i ents with chroni c 
cutaneou s lupus ery thematosus (OL E). Ui tto , etal has previousl y 
sugges ted that this is an unusua l, but distinc t form of OLE which is 
characterized by chroni c ity, resistance to therapy , and positive 
iJT111unofluoresce nce find ings . We have studi ed 9 patients wi t h 
verrucous l es i on s of OLE with regard s to their c li ni cal presentation, 
cours e, and re s po nse to therapy , th e ir serol ogi c f ind ing s , and 
irr111unogene t i c (HLA) typ ing. Se ra was anal yz ed for ANA (HEp - 2 and 
mouse li ver), anti - Ro, anti-La, an ti -Sm , anti-RNP, anti-ssDNA 
(Far r Ass ay ) , and ant i-nONA (c r ithidia). HLA typing for the A, B, C, 
Dr, a nd DQ l oc i were al s o performed . The patients had l esions on 
th e ext remities (8/9 ), with more typi cal OLE on the head , neck or 
t r unk. They all noted worsening during the suJT111er months, but true 
photosens it i vi ty has not oc curred in any patient. The course has 
been prol onged in all ca ses with poor r esponse to all treatment 
excep t intra l es ional corti costeroids. Laboratory evaluation ha s 
r evealed a pauc ity of finding s , only two patients were leukopenic, 
two patien ts have had pos itive ANA's one pat i ent had anti - RN P and 
one patien t had anti - Ro {55 - A). There was no predominant HLA type 
no ted . Thus , verrucou s OLE i s a di s tinct c lini ca l ent ity , but 
l acks an immunogeneti c o r s ero l ogic co rrelate. 
CHARAc:rERISATI ON AND QUANTIFICATI ON OP CHEMOKINETIC PEPTIDES I N PSORIAT-
IC SCALE . Richard Camp, Ni c hola s F i nc h am , F io na c u nn ing ham , 1J enny 
Morris, 1 An~1ony Chu a nd Ma lco lm Greave s , Institu te of Dermatology a nd 
!Ro y a l Pos tg raduate Medica l School , London , England . 
We have reported p r ev i ous l y t he presence of peptide neutrophil c h emo-
kinetic activity in les i o nal psor iatic scal e (PS ) , and tha t a major por-
t i on of this material is distinct from CSa des a r g when purif i ed by gel 
fil tration liPLC on TSK columns . 
I n further e x periments , neu t rophi l chemokinetic activities in aqueous 
extracts of equivalent amounts of PS {n=9) a nd scale f r om normal skin 
{n=4) were compared in an agarose microdrople t assay . Supernatant s of 
aqueous PS hQmogenates were also successively ultrafil te r ed on Amicon 
YM 30 and YM l O memb r anes , and the approp~iate ~eten ta tes and fi ltrates 
were assayed for chemokinetic activi ty. PS ex t r acts were puri f i ed b y 
r eversed phase HPLC usinq a l inear gradient of O . l~tri fluoroacetic a c i d / 
acetonit ri le (80:20 to 20 : 80 o ver 32 min). Evapo r ated 1 min fractions 
were assayed for chemoklnetic a nd t hymocyte co - stimulating ac t ivity . 
Ma x imal chemokinetic movement (mm) was 3 - fold greater in aqu eous ex-
tracts of PS (1.1 1± 0 . 2 1) than norma l scale (0 . 36 ± 0.05 , mean± S .O .) . 
Dilution related chemokinetic activity was fou nd in the YMl O r etenta tes 
Wlth little activity in t h e YM 10 filtrates or YM30 reten t a tes (n=3) . 
HPLC consistently showed t wo peaks of c h e mokinet ic activ ity , t.he f irs t 
(1 0 - ll min l ususally being smaller than the second (13 - 15 min) {n.=.S). 
Thymoc yte stimulating activity was found in fractions associated with 
the second peak , but not the first (n = 2} _ 
The se re s ults indicate that PS con tains greater pep tide chewokinet i c 
activity Lhan normal scale , and tha this acti v ity is due to at least 
two chromatograph i cally distinct peptides with molecular weight:.S betwee n 
10 -3 0 k d . The second peak described shows some of the p r operties of 
interleukin 1 (epl dermal cell derived th ymocyte activa t ing factor) . 
CXMPARATIVE STUDIES ON PHOI'ClSENSITIVITY REACI'lONS OF PORPHYRINS AND 
PSORALENS . C Carraro and 1-1'1 Pathak , Departlrent of Den ra to l ogy, Harvard 
fledical Sch=l and Hassachusetts General Hospital , Boston, fll\ . 
This study is directed to examine the relative roles of Type 
(aroxic) reaclion and Type II (photodynamic) reaction i nvolving _ 
reactive oxygen species [singl et oxygen <lo2) , superoxide anion {Oi ) , 
·of! , and 110;! radicals ] in skin photosensitization reactions induced by 
porphyrins (henatoporphyrin derivative and uro-, copra-, and proto-
porphyrins! and psoralens . In vitro dose response study of lD2 
production in H20 arx:l D2(l anClinhibi tion studies at lo2 production 
usirg several selective quenchers of lo2 indicate a significant 
produc t ion of l o 2 by porphyrins, abou 10 times higher than psoralen at 
lo-5 fl and 10- 6 M conc::en t.ra tion and irradiation dose of 1 to 5 J / cm2 a t 
400 nm . Canparabve studies on aerobic photoclegradation of microsom3l 
cy tochrane P-4 50 isola ted fran guinea pig epidennis arx:l liver 
microsanes and measured by carbon ITDrD>:ide dithionite reduced spectral 
changes indica ted significan ly greater destruction of cytochrane P-4 50 
with porphyrins than "'i th psoralens . l.ncoqx>ration of quenchers o f lo2 
(histidine, NaNJ , Na - benzoate , DABCO, 8-carotene, sorbitols , etc , at 
10- 2 1-1 - lQ- 4 Ml appreciably reduced the destructive effects of 102 on 
cytochrome P-450. A menbrane- lipid peroxidation study involving 
nalondialdehyde (t•lll) production using epidernal and liver microsanal 
frac ions , with ard without p::lrphyrins , psoralens an:l lNA radia ion , 
indica t ed grea ter than 20 times increased production of MA wit.'l lNA and 
tx>rph).rrins than with pso.t-alens . Porphyrin photosensJ tization i s thus 
primari l y an oxygen-dependent photodynamic reaction (Type II) targeted 
to lipid - rich manbr anes and involves production of lo2 and hydroperoxide 
1-10:2 radicals . Psora lens evoke a Type I reaction target ed to DNJ\ and 
a Type II react ion targeted to l ipid- rich cell IneTibrancs . 
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UI ~INI SHED CLASS I MAJOR HISTOCOMPATIBILITY COMPLEX (MHC) ANTIGEN 
f • " E SS I ON ON EPIDERMAL LA NGERHAN S CE LL S. SW Caughman, SO Sha rrow 
s ' ni mada , D Ste han , T Mizuochi, SJ Katz, A S1n er . NI H, Beth, MO. 
C ass 1 MHC antige ns , which function as recogni t ion structures for 
T ce ll s , are bel ie ved to be expressed on the surface of all mature 
nucleated cell s . 1nclu din g Cl ass II positive antigen-presenting ce ll s . 
Studi es assessing th e specificity of T cells inducing allograft 
r ejection rai sed the possibility that epiderma l Lan ge rhans ce ll s (LC) 
might exp r ess no or dec reased amounts of Class I antigen. We ther e -
fore analyzed the cell - su rfa ce expression of Cl ass I and Class II 
anti gens on trypsinized murin e epidermal cells (EC) and spleen ce ll s 
(SC) by f1u o resc e nce microscopy and mu1ti-color flow cytometry (FCM) . 
Single cel l suspensions of C3H EC and SC were tested for express ion 
of the Cla ss II mo l ecules , 1-A and I-E, and the Class I molecule, 
H-2K. All I-A+ LC were a l so I-E +, but by both fluorescence microscopy 
and FCM, mo r e t han go% of LC bore no or ba r e ly detectable amount s of 
H-2K . FCM data r evea l ed that th e le ve l of !-A expression on LC was 
1.5 times gr ea ter than the I-A on SC on a per cell basi s . However, 
when Cl ass I expression wa s compared, I-A+ LC were found to express 
on l y 6- 15% as much Clas s I a s !-A+ SC , an d only 2-5% as much Class I 
as did 1-A- EC (keratinocytes) . Indeed, LC were markedly enr iched by 
trea tment of fre s h EC with anti- Cl ass I antibody plus complement. 
Try ps inization of SC did not diminish their Cla ss I. Fluorescence 
microscopy of conventiona lly prepared sp lenic dendritic ce lls r evea l ed 
int e nse Clas s I as we ll as Cla ss II expression . These results 
indicate that, when compared to other keratinocytes or to other 
I-A+ cell populations, LC express minimal amounts of Cla ss I. Thi s 
dimini s hed Cl ass ' ! e xp r ess ion by LC may be an important factor in 
epidermal invo l vement in immunolo gic reactions . 
IN VIVO AMT!PROLIFERATIVE EFFECT OF A NOVEL INHIBITOR OF LEUKOTRIENl 
ANDPRoSTAGLANDIN SYNTHESIS IN AN ANIIIAL HODEL Of EPIDERMAL 
HYPERPLASIA. Chi - Cbung Ch<111 <ind VIvien Young, Department of 
Pharmaco 1 ogy. Her ck Frosst Canada Inc. , Quebec, Canada. 
L-b51, B9b ( 2 , 3-d lhyd ro-b- [ 3-( 2- hydroxymethyl )phenyl - 2-propenyl)S-
benzofuranol) Is a nov e l Inhibitor of Leukotrlene (LT) and 
prostaglandin (PG) synthesis . The compou nd Inhibit s 5- llpox ygenase 
{LO) In a number of )_.!)_vitro sys tems Including the rat basophil 
leu kem ia cells, huma n and rat polymorphonuclear leukocytes , and mouse 
ma crop hage s. L-b5 1,896 I s less active a s a cyclooxygenase (CO) 
Inhibit or. In th e present study the In vivo effect ot L- b51,89b wa s 
examined In an animal model of eplderma1hYPerp1a s la. It has been 
reported previou s ly that LTB4 and A23 18 7 stimulate epidermal 
proliferation In th e guinea-pig ear skin (Chan tl tl ·, J . l.D . , 
85:333 - 4, 1985 ) . Preliminary s tudie s suggest that the ettect of A23 181 
Inv o lves th e rel ease of both CO and LO metabolite s of arachidonic 
acid . Hence It I s of Interest to exam\ne the effects of specific 
Inhibitors of CO and LO pathways In thi s model. Guinea - pig s wer e 
treated with L-b51,89b on the dorsal aspec t of one ear and wHtl eq ual 
amount of vehi c l e on the contralateral ear 1 hr befor e and 3 hr after 
application of 200 nmoles of A23187 t \n 0.1 ml acetone). [p\der m•l 
proliferation wa s a ssessed by the In corporat ion of 3H- thymldlne Int o 
DNA In the heat -s eparated ep iderm is 24 hr after appll ca t\on of A23 18 7 
L- b5l,B9b I n e ith e r acetone solution or a gel formulation lnh\bH ed 
A23187-1nduced epidermal proliferation do se -dependently . Inhibitor s 
s uch as L- b51,89b may be of therapeutic use In hyperprol\f e r atlve skin 
diseases. 
HlST AMlNE AGONIST -STIM ULATED PROTEIN KINA SE-C PHOSPHOR YLATION 
OF A 6IK MONOCYTE PROTE IN WITH CHARACTE R IST ICS OF ATOP IC 
C YC LI C AMP-P HOSP HOD IE STERASE. Sa i C. Chan, Davi d M. Trask , Sco tt L 
Sherman and Jon M. H an if in , Dept. Dermatology, Oretion Hea lth Sc iences 
Universi ty, Portland, OR. 
We recentl y re port ed that mononu c lea r leukocy t e (MNL) protein kinase-C 
(PK C) from patient s wi th atopi c dermatiti s (A D) was hyporesponsive to stimu -
la tion wi th the histamine-H l agonis t thiazo lylethylamine (TEA). We sought to 
c harac te r ize the e ndogenous subs tr a t e phosp>10rylated by normal MNL PK C in 
response t o TEA stimul ation, considering tha t thi s protein ma y re late to the 
highly ac tiv e c AMP- phosphodoes te rase (POE) observed on ly in t\ D ce ll s. 
Fi co ii-H ypaque iso lat ed norma l and AD lymphoc ytes a nd monocy tes we re 
separa ted by adherence . After TEA (10- 4M) exposure , ce lls we re homogenized 
{or SDS- P.A.GE. , PDE assay , and isoe\ec tr ofocusing (1EF ) . Phosphor ylat ion ;:. ::. sa y 
us ing 32 P- ATP was per formed in the presence or absence o f added cal ci um 
(CA) and phosphatidyl serone (PS). Reso lved phosphorylation protei ns were 
quantitated by gamma counting and autoradiograph - densitome tr y. 
PKC-phosphorylat e d protein• separa ted by SDS- PAGE 'fie lded 3 fr acti ons (I , 
II a nd Ill) with mo lecu la r weights 6 1 K, 39K anc 23K ~a lt c.n s and dens itome try 
units o f \ 9, 17 and 9, respec t ive ly. TE A stirnu :a ted the phos phor yla tion of 
l.r ac tlon I in monocy tes but not lymphocy tes. fl.s reso lved by IEF, TE A signi-
fi cant ly onc reased the CA/ PS-dependent phosphoryla ti on o f thi s prote in wi th 
pi 6. 1, conco mit ant ly with e nha nced PDE activity. Th is TE A- ind uced, CA/ 
ca lmodu lin - dependent, cAM P-specifi c POE wilh a K m = 0.9~M. is si milar to 
our orevious ly report ed atopic POE reso lved by chrornatofocusing. 
Thi s hos tami;•e (HI )- induced, PK C phosphoryl a ted monoc yte protein of 6 1 K 
daltons wit h pi of 6. 1 has PUE. ac tiv ity sim ilar t o that o f AU ct \ls. Eleva ted 
ti ssue hi stam ine may lead to a high ra te o f cA MP degrada tior: in leukocytes 
resu lt ing in aberrant hormonal regu la tion o f immune func t ion s. 
V0 L. H6. NO. 4 A l'l ~ I L 19 6 
DEMONSTRATI ON OF TYROS INASE IMMUNOREACTIVITY IN AM-7 AHELANOTIC 
MELANOMA CELLS BY MONOCLONAL ANTIBODIES TO TYROSINASE. J. Y. Chang 
and Bryan B. Fulle r* Departments of Derma t ology and *Biochemistry and 
Molecular Biology. University o f Oklahoma Health Sciences Center, 
Oklahoma City , Oklahoma. 
~e report here the production of several mono clonal antibodies t o 
mammalian t yros inase (D-diphenol: Oz oxidoreductase) t he 
rate-limiting enzyme for melanin synthesis . Tyrosinase. wa s prepared 
from Cloudman 591 mouse melanoma tumors grown in DBA/2 mice. Th e 
purification of t yrosinase involves homogenization of t he tumors, 
ultracentrifugation, DEAE sephadex chromatograph y and a two - s t e p 
pre parative polyacrylamide gel elec trophoresis procedu re . Balb/c 
mice were immunized with 30 ug purifi ed tyro s inase weekly for 3 
we eks. Four days prior to fusion 50 ug tyrosinase was inj ected IP. 
Spleen ce lls of immuniz ed mi ce were fus ed with mouse myeloma cells Ag 
8.653. Five positive hybrids ~o~e re detected by ELI SA pro t ocol by 
using plates coated with purified tyrosinase. Homogenates fr om 
melanotic (S-91) and amelanotic (Am-7) melanoma cells wer e 
trypsin1zed and applied to PAGE. Proteins were electrophoretically 
transferred to nitrocellulose sheets. The sheets were blocked with 
BSA, and incubated with supernatants from hybridomas overnight at 
4oc. After washing, the peroxidase-c onjugated second antibody was 
added and incubated for two hours . The blot was developed in 
4-choloro- 1 naphthol. Supernatants from E2 and D5 hybridomas 
recognized bands in homo gcnates of both the par ent S-91 melanoma cell 
line and AJn-7 subc l one, suggesting that amelanotic as well as 
melanotic melanoma cells may contain tyrosinase. Thes e antibodies 
can be extremely useful in studying the biochemis try of pigmentation . 
. ,UMI\N EPIDERMAL ENzyME FREPARATIONS CAN ELOI'GATE GN+IALINJLEIC ACID 
(18: 3 ,n61 JNro GAMMAH<M:>LINJLENIC ACID ( 20:3, n61. &.§_,_ Cha?<in, ~ 
Ziboh, £,..h.:_ Marcelo and ~ Voorhees . Depts . of Dermatology, Uni v. of 
cali f ., Davis , CA. and Univ. of Michigan, Ann Arbor , MI. 
Although a pcevious report frCJtl our laboratory derronstrated that 
enzyrre prer:arations frCJtl rormal (NI human epidermis lack the car;acity to 
desaturate linoleic acid (18:2,n61 into gammalinole nic acid (18:3,n6 1, 
the elongation of this 1B:3,n6 acid into 20:3,n6 acid is unknown. The 
use of primrose oil (rontaining 18:3,n61 in the managerrent of cutaneous 
disorders prompted us to invest igate Whethe r e nzyme prer;arations from 
rormal as -.ell as involved (PI) and uninvolved <ru> p;oriatic epi dermis 
have the capacity to elongate the 18: 3 ,n6 fatty acid into the 20:3 ,n6 
acid . Epidermal mi c roscmal preparations frCJtl N, PI and Rl p;oriatic 
fibject s ""-C e incubated anaerobical~ with unlabeled 18:3, n6 and [ 2-
C]Malonyl CoA r espectively, at 37 C for 25 min in !'f'rallel with sim-
ilar e><J:Erirrents with rat liver microsomal prer;arations Where these 
enzyrre actiliities are -.ell cbcwrented . Ti'>o g;!nerat ion of tt>o radiorre-
tabolit~4< C-20:3,n61 was determined after methylation and separation 
of the C-fatty acid methyl esters by argentation TLC and Reverse Phase 
HPLC. 0Jr data derronstrated: (il t.Jrijt N, Rl and PI epidermis -.ere all 
~pable of e longating lB:3,n6 into C-<20:3, n61 via the addi t ion of 
C-Malonyl CoA, and (i i i this activity was markedly elevated (5-fold l 
in PI pre parations . An accompanyi ng desaturase study cler'ons~rated the 
inability of PI and RJ, like the N pre parations to desatu rate both 
18:2,n6 and 20:3,n6 acids. Thus, the ability of rutaneous e nzyrre prep-
arations to elongate 18: 3,n6 into 20 : 3, n6 implies the )X>ssible accumula-
tion of tissue 20:3 , n6 and E1-prostaglandins ( r e)X>rtedly with anti-Ez prostaglandin activity ) i n tissue supplementation of primrose oil. 
ANTI-ASIALO GM 1 SERUM (aAS) IDENTIFIES AN ACTIVATION ANTIGEN ON T- CELLS INVOLVED IN MINOR-H GRAFT-VS-HOST (GVH) REACTIONS. M 
Charley, A Mikha e 1, J Hackett, V Kumar, and M Bennett. Depts . of 
Dennatol. and Pathol., DTHSC, SWMS, Dallas, Tx 
We hav e previou s ly shown that repeated injections of aAS prevent s 
l ethal GVH disease in a mous e model of bone marrow transplantation 
(T x ) across minor-H barriers (C57BL/6J ~ LP/ J). Because these H- 2 
and ML S matched, minor-H dis parate, mice fail t o generate a primary 
MLR in vitro, we deve l oped an in vivo/ in vitro proliferati on as s ay i n 
orderto study the me c hanism whereby aAS prevents lethal GVH diseas e . 
Irradiated recipient mice were infused with donor lymph nod e ce ll s . 
Anti-AS, or normal rabbit serum (NRS) as a control, wa s infus ed in t o 
donors, re c ipients or c himeras at various time s relative t o day 0 , 
the day of Tx. Seven days post-Tx their Spleens were removed, 
disaggregated, and pu l sed overnight with H thymidine in 
quadruplicat e wel l s. Re l ative to controls, oAS had no effect on 
pro l iferation when given to the donors, but reduc ed prolife rati on 
when given to the recipients ilflt1ediately before Tx (+ 90 %) , or to the 
chimeras 3 +?dafter Tx ( > 98 %). FACS analysi s of 7 day GVH spleen 
cells revealed the fo ll ow ing %: Thy-1. 2 70- 8 1; L3T4 32-38; Lyt - 2 
34-47; NK-1.1 4 . 7; blas t s 37 (acridine orange) . Double l abelled GVH 
spleen cells showed 80~ concordance for Thy-1.2 and aAS. Func tional 
studies of 7 day GVH sp leen cells reveal ed neg li gib l e NK (YAC-1) 
activity and virtually no cytotox ic T ce ll activity vs. LP/ J Con-A 
blasts (•5% specific l ys i s ) . Although aAS i s known to identifj a 
su rfa ce antigen on NK cells, fetal thymocytes, activated macrophages, 
and epiderma l Thy-!+ cells, our working hypothesis i s that aAS als o 
recognizes a nd deletes donor T cells activated in th e GVH r eact i on 
and thereby prevents lethal GVH disease. 
VO L. 86. NC . 4 1\P l~lL I'JK6 
l~UNOCHEMISTRY OF ELASTOTJC MATERiAL IN SUN- DAMAGED SK I N. 
'l . L . Chen , R. Fl e l schmaje r , E. Schwartz, M. Palata , R.Timp1. 
Department of Dermatology, Mount Si na i School of Medicine~ Ne "'' York, 
1;.Y . a nd Max Pla nck Institu t e for Biochemis t ry, Muni ch, We st Ge rmany . 
Despi te nume r ous c l inical , pathologic , and biochemical s tudi es, 
•;ery little is known abolt t th e biochem 1cal comp osi t'Lon of solar 
elas tosis . This stud y wa s conducted t o identify th e cons titu en t s of 
elas totic material in actini csl ly damaged human skin by 1ndi rect 
immunofluor escence. Antibodies aga inst the fo1Jowing components of 
the dermis we r e u sed : t ypes l and VT collagen , amin opro peptid e of 
cypes 1 and 111 col l agen, fibronectin , ct-.-ela s t i n, mic: rof:ibrillar 
pro teins and basement membrane rep resented by the 75 domain of tvpe 
I\' co] Jagen , laminin and nidogen. The ela s totic material exhibited 
~rked fluorescence for elastic fiber components. elastin and 
"=-icrofibr-illar protein s . The pre se nce of t ypes T and Vl collagen and 
type III procollagen wer e demonstrated t o a lesser extent with in the 
e!as tot:ic material. Staining for f i broncctin was sign i ficant 
th roughout t he elas tot i c material. 
Thes e re su J ts suggest t ha t solar elastos is i s prima ril y derived 
:rom elas ti c fibe r s and not from pr e-ex i s t ing or newly syn th e!"iz.ed 
col lage ns. The association of fibronectin wi th t he elastotic material 
::gg ests 1 ~ h a t ei th er itc!~~;~~~~~twith a!~ered e!~~!~c ti ss~~a:~o~~:~ 
INCREASED HEALING AND GR AN ULAT i ON TI SSUE STI MULAT I ON WITH AN OCCLUSIVE 
HYDROCOLLO ID DRESSING. C. W. Che rry, C.A . Cherry and T.J .Ryan 
De partment o f Derma t ology , Slade Hospital, Oxfo rd. Englan d 
ln assessing the efficacy o f a hy drocolloid dressing ( Duoderm) in 
nealing leg ulcers in patients we no ted that stimulation o f granulat io n 
: issu e consistently o ccurred in the early phase of healing with th is 
~ ~esaing . ThiS study wa s designed t o compare g ranulation tissue 
:orwation and healing in full thickness wo und s treated· with Duoderm or 
a non -occlu~1ve dreSGlng (NA ) . Tn J pigs , 8 paired 2 em diame t er 
~: ~cular wounds wer e made to the deep f ascia (approximately 8 mm deep ) . 
~elgh t and ••o lume of the wo unds were determ in ed by displaced tissu e 
~eizhc and ••olume measurement . The dressings were changed on day 1 . At 
-:ay th e ftJncti o na1 blood supply o f th e wounds was assesEed by intr .2. -
~enoun Iu o rescein dye vascu lar perfusion int o }he wou nd s. The surface 
a:-.ea o f' the ,.,: ou nds initially and at 6 days was expressed as a rati o of 
<~ Ot.:nC vo lume . His t o l o 1cal verification of granulation tissue was made . 
~: 6 days t/1e occlusive treated wo unds had a decrease in eurface area 
r:.!' a mean o f 1.19 %{ 10- J %l of the initial a rea compared t o jus t 7 1. 
4i~J03::) decrease in ar·ea f o r th e non- o cclusive treated wou nds . 
~l~orescein pe rfusi o~ oc cur red jn th e granulati o n tissue of the 
:cclusi ~ely dressed ~ounds but only pa rt ially filled the deep tissur in 
:~e non - occ lusive wo~nds . Mean ra ti o o f ~ound area to volume was 0.53 
:or the occlus1ve treate d wo unds at the initial procedure and 0 .56 fo r 
:ne non - occlus ive woun ds . At 6 days this had increased to Q . 5 f o - ~he 
~cclus ive dre ssi ng re fl e c t i ng :increased granulati on compared. t.o 0 . 23 
~?~ the n o1 - occl usjve. lhese studies demonst rate t hat the orc]~sive 
~~~sai ng OJoderm stimula t es granulati on tissue at a greater rate than 
i non - occl Jsi ve dress i ng and may be a fa cto r in the improve d healing 
f~und in these an d ot her· studies . ! Che:":-y. G.W.,NcCib bon,D. , Ryan ,T.J.: 
198~1 Pra c t itione r ?!8 , 11 75 - 11 781 
!WLUATION Of TOPICAL PHOI'OPROI'EcriON 1\GJ\INSJ' rNA IN A LI\BOAATORY 
PiiMPL MCDEL. r Q)ew~ V err.eo , L ~- Deparbrent of 
neanat.ology ' Co Urri5Ta reSbytenan MroTcal ~nter ' New York ' N¥. 
cutaneous erythema an9 DNA damage result1ng f rom WA rac;llatwn has 
<ken studied less ex~ens1vely t}:lan t.hat of WB . Recent evidence ~oest.ing t.hat UVA 1s a cocarc1nogen ~s well .as the Widespread use 
of nigh intensity WA 1~ f o r cosmet1c tanmng has led t o renewed 
interes t. i n t.he potenti~ hazards of this type of light . 
'' newly developed animal model was used to assess the cutaneous 
e-rythemat ous response t o physiologic amounts of WA in a Oose- resp~mse manner (Phot.ochem & Photobi ol-42:_399, 1985). The study 
reror:t.ed here util izecl t.his model t o assay t op1cal phot oprotection by 
t:Enzophenone-3 (2-hydroxy-4-rrethozy- benzobhenone) , 1BZP..3) . In 
addit.on t.o erythema, t.he uptal$e or tritiated thynud1ne in ext racted 
epidermal DNA was used as an 1ndex of WA damage . Eryth~ s t1,1di<:'s were perforrred on 24 Aart.ley-strain albino femal e 
cuinea p 1gs we1gh1ng 375 t o 425 gms . Each of Sl X s 1tes on the 
depilated dorsal surface received on~ of six concentrat i ons of BZP-3 
rancing from 0.1% to 6.0% or the velucle alone applied if] a cons tant 
•1olilrre , o .01 ml/cm2. Each irradiated s ite received 60 J ; cm2 of WA ~ a collimated beam from a 1000 watt Oriel Solar Simulator Xenon 
1tAT>PRad~~~e985A~f ~ ~~e~~i~~r~w!~ ~~~~:£ El~ausing a 
Jl50'A 96 probe . J;:rytl:!'iffi" was assayed. s i x t o eight hour s f ollo...ing 
irradiati on . A s 1gn1f1cant decrease 1n erythema (p< .Oll was notea at 
d tes r eceiving greater than 3% BZ?-3. The incorporation of 
tritiated thynud1ne into epidermal D~ was determ1ned in a group of 5 
cuinea pigs receiving 40 , 60, or 80 J cm2 . A dose reswnse 
dininu t.1on in uptake was obse rved at hours iJOSt i rraaiation . In 
a-.other series the use of topically applied 6% BZP-3 was associated ~th less i nhibition of DNA synthes1s using the same fluence of WA . 
This model s uqgests that INA damage can be rronitored bY etythema 
ard inhibi tiqn of DNA synthesjs . It al so i s a useful inaex ol' 
assaying top1cal j:(lotoprotect1ve agents . 
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FINE STRUCTURE OF INTE RACTI NG SITES ON TYPE I I BASIC KERATINS BY 
EPITOPE MAPP!IlG. M.C. Co lbert, P.E. McCoon, A. T. Lane and L.A. 
Goldsmith, Oermatology Unit, The University of Roc hester, Rochester, NY. 
lie describe three new anti - keratin mo no c l onal a~tibodies (Kab - 1, 
Kab- 2 and Kab-3) with specificity to different but related epitones 
to Type ll basic kerat ins . Kab-1 hcs the ~roa d est specific ity and 
stains the en tire epidermis on frozen sections of normal skin and 
pr imao·y cultures derived from foresk in using i ndirect immunofluores-
CC' ncc. Fi ne filJmcntous patterns consistent \·Jith interrneJ ·i.:t e filament 
staining were obs2rved in approximately 50% of CRL ce ll s (cerv ical car-
cinoma cell line ) stai ned with Ka b-1. Kab-2 stai ns onl .>• 20- 30% of CRL 
ce lls with patterns simil ar to Kab - 1. Onl y suprabasa l ce ll s and 
stratum corneum of normal ski n and keratinocyte culture are intensely 
posit i ve when sta ined with Kab- 2 . Kab- 3 stains suprabasal ce lls and 
sto·atum corneum o f normal epidermis , although not as strongly as Ka~-2. 
and stains no cu ltured ce ll s. On western blots after one and two 
dimensional SOS- PAGE al l three Kab antibodies react with Ty pe II 
neutral-basic keratins extracted from foreskin epidermis . Peptides 
generated fr0m VS protease digestion o f 67 K kerati~ show diffeo·ential 
s ta i ni ng pat terns with t he three t:ab antibodies. lnmuno~erox idas e 
staining of cya nogen bromide di9esrs of the 67K keratin show all th ree 
Kab antibodies recogn ize the major JOK fragment which, bas ed on 
sequence data, (Jo hn son et al , PNAS, B2, 18%, 1985) , l ocalized to the 
N-terminal region . 1-Je interpret thesedata to indicate that frz gments 
of ~heN-term i nal o·e yion of the 67K keratin are differentiall y avail -
l bl e for reaction with a family of monoclonal antibodies and we spec-
ulate t hese epitopes are sites of interaction within the cel l. 
REI'HOIC ACID FOR-IATION F101 RETII'O. IN 'IHE 9<IN. Michael J . 
Connor and Mar;<: H. S!nit. Division of Dermatology, UCIJI School of 
Medicine , Los Angeles, CA 90024 . 
Retinoic acid (RA) can fulfill the growth, but not the vi sual 
or r eprodJctive requirements for vitamin A and it is poss ibl e 
that it is the phys i ologically active fonn ' of vitamin A in the 
growth promoting r ole . Retinoid supplement a ti on stimulates 
ep l de<mal grcwth and turnover in vivo. RA is m::ore ootent (lower 
EDS O) than retinol or retinal at inducing epidermal . hyperplasi~. 
S1nce RA can be fonned frc:m ret i nol in scrre tissues we examined 
ret i nol rretabolisrn in the s;.;in to determine if con.:ersion to AA 
doe7 occur, and to in~stigate if this conversioo is required for 
ret 1nol to 1nduce ep1denral hyperplasia. Retinol "'as "~'Plied 
tc:p1cally. t o the dorsal s;<:in of hairless mice, and at varirus 
t lmes SKln w a~ recove r ed , extracted , and the retino l and RA 
content _deternuned by HPLC. The analyses revealed that P.A was 
formed .'n the epldermis from r e tinol, an d that th e r e lative 
pr~t1ons. of RA. t o retinol increased with time. Retinol hail 
s 1mllar e l11!'1na t1on kinetics from the epidermi s to AA after 
top1cal appl1cat1on. The stereoisomeric structure was conserved 
Slnce only the all- trans iscrrer of RA was fonned dir:ectlv fn:m 
all-trans- r e tlnol. ~e exper:irrents denonstrate that ·AA is 
fonreatrOll retinol i n the skin , and it i s pcssible that the 
grcwth stlJ11Jlatory prcpertles of retinol may be n>Or.i o ~ed i n the 
ep1dernus Vla the fotll'ation of AA. 
DERMAL-EPIDERMAL JUNCTION REFORMATION FOLLOWING HUMAN SKIN WO UND ING 
STUD IED BY CORRELATIVE ULTRASTRUCTURAL AND !MMUNOCHEMICAL TECHNIQUE S. 
LA Corne)ius , DT Wood ley , OJ Cro nc e , and RA Briggaman, Department of 
Dermatology, Uni vers ity of North Caro l ina School of Medicine, Chapel 
Hi ll , NC. 
Previous s tudies of the reforma tion of the de rmal- ep idermal junction 
(DEJ) during wound hea ling have yiel ded co nflicting result s when per-
fanned on animal skin. Moreo ver , ultrastruc tural and illlnunohistochemi-· 
cal events in OEJ reformation were not correlated . In th is study, OEJ 
reformation wa s stdi ed in normal adult ~uman subjects employing thin 
(0.3 nvn) sp l it thick ness sk in wounds and evaluated on post-wound da ys 
2, 4 , 6 , 8 and 12 by both morphOlogical (thin plastic sect i on and 
transmiss i on EM) and intnunohistochemical ( irrmunoflu or escence a nd 
inmuno EM) techniques , the latter employing antibodies to the following 
ba seme nt membrane (BM) compo nents and inflanmatory reactants : 
fibrinoge n (FG) , fibronec tin ( FN) , ep i dermo l ys i s bullosa acquista 
antigen (EBA Ag) , bullou s pemphigo i d anti ge n (B PA) , la mi nin (LM), 
Type IV co lla gen (Ca ll IV), and Type V collagen (Coll V). Epidermal 
regenera tion was ev ident by post-wound day 4 with tota l wound 
reepithe l ia l ization by day 6 . Dense fibrillar s ub-epidermal depos its 
composed of FG and FN were present from t he earl i set time beneath 
the ep i derma 1 ce 11 p 1 a sma membrane . Hemi desrrosomes ( HD) were 
evident by day sometimes assoc iated with foca l a r eas of lamina densa 
(LD). Both HD and focal LD corrmon l y related to FG-FN depos it s beneath 
the plasma memb ra ne . A co ntinuous LD wa s present in many area s of the 
junct i on by days 8- 12. SPA and LM appeared firs t on da y 4-6 fol l owed 
by EBA Ag and later Call IV. Ca ll v wa s not consistent ly detected 
at the rege nera ting OEJ. These stud i es suggest that OEJ reconstitution 
within would s involves seq uential depos ition of BM compo nents and ma y 
involve interaction s among t hese compo nents tha t in fl uence thei r 
s pec i f i c l oca li zatio n. 
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A DOUBLE-BLIND PLACEBO-CONTROLLED EFFICACY STUDY OF TRETINOIN 
CREAM 0.05% IN THE TREATMENT OF I< ELOIDS AND HYPER TROPHIC SCARS. 
T.J. Daly , L.E. Golit z, and W.L. Weston, l)epartment of Dermatology, University 
of Colorado Scl1ool of Medicine, Denver, CO. 
We have entered 41 subjec ts with keloids or hypertrophic scars (K / HS) in 
o depa rtm ent-sponsored study of the efficacy of topical tretinoin in reducing 
the s iz e of K/HS. Mu ltiple s tudies have demons trated decreased collagen 
production by fibrobla s ts cultured in vitro with tretinoin. This study attempts 
to demons trate en in vivo decreasc---orcoiTogen production by K / HS fibrobla sts, 
cousing a mensurable dec rease in the volume of the clinical l esion. Subjeets 
we re 19 to 71 years of age and were required to have a K/ HS of grea te r than 
one yea r duration to enter the s tudy . Patients wer e ex cluded from the study 
who were pregnant or nursing, hod B known hypersensitivity to ony components 
of the test medication, were under 18 years of age, were us in g sys temic 
co rtic os te roids or antimetobo lit es, or use<! topical or intra-lesional therapy of 
the KillS within 28 days of entering the study. Im prints of the KillS were 
obta ined with a dental impress ion material, alginate. Grade 70 fin e sand was 
poured int o the imprint and the volume a nd weight of the sand was recorded. 
Imprints we re repeated at 6 and 12 week s. Subjects were prov ided e ither 
tretinoin cream 0.0 5% or vehicl e cream (placebo) in a double-blind randomized 
fa shi on. Patients we re ins tructed to apply t he cream topi cally BID. The re 
have been no adverse reactions to tretinoin or placebo. Biopsies were obtained 
(pr<>- and pos t- treatm en t) from K/ HS other than those from which impr ints were 
made, but hi sto logic evaluation is not compl ete. Interim analysis of 19 subjects 
( 10 placebo, 9 drug) revealed a mean red uction of J.l3lmm3 in the placebo 
group, a nd 15.147mm3 in the group whose K/ HS were treat ed with tretinoin 
c rea m 0.0 5% (p ( 0.001 by s tudents t test). Topically applied tretinoin produ ced 
a sta tis t ically sign ifi cant reduc ti on in K/ II S vo lume . The mechani sm of thi s 
clini ca l effect is under investigation. 
I!UIIAN EPIDERMAL CELL DERIVED lNTERLEUlllN 3 AUGMENTS NATURAL KILLER CELL 
ACTIVITY. H Danner,* M Micksche , and TA Luger,** lind Dept. of Derm., 
LBI f or De nna tol. Se rodiagnosis, Ce ll biology and Inst . Applied and 
Experimental Oncology , University Vienna, Austria . 
Norma l f r eshly isol a ted human epidermal cells (EC) and malignant kera-
tinocyte cell lines (A43l , SCC) previously have been shown to produce an 
l nt er l euk in 3 (IL3) like mediator in vitro. EC derived IL3 like lympho-
cyte de riv ed IL3 induces the proliferation of IL3 dependent mas t cell 
progenitor cell lines (32 DCL , FDCP). In the present study EC IL3 wa s 
highl y purified by several sub sequent high perfoi."lllance liquid chromato-
gr aphy (HPLC) procedures inc luding DEAE anionexchange, gel permea tion, 
c hromatofocu s ing and r ever sed phase (RP) HPLC. Column fractions con-
taining EC ILJ activity we r e also t es t ed for lnt e rleukin 1 (ILl). Inter-
leu kin 2 (IL2), · Interferon (IFN) ac:t:.ivity and for their effects on 
natura I killer (NK) cell activ!ty. Wher eas highly purified EC IL3 con-
taining fract ions did no t conta in IlL, IL3 a nd IFN activity, like EC 
derive d N"K cel l augmentin g factor (ENKA.F) fhey significantly augmented 
NK cel l a c tivity whe n test ed in a 4 hr cr5 release assay or in a 
s in gl e cell cytotoxicity assay in aga.rose using K56 2 cells as target. 
Mo r eover EC ILJ and EN KAF activ ity -were no t inhibited whe n trea ted 
With a monoclonal anti-ILl or anti-1L2 antibody. The pea k of RP-HPLC 
containing EC IL3 and ENKAF, wa s subjected to SDS-polyacrylamid e gel 
elec trophoresis . Analysis fr om gel sL i ces showed that EC IL3 and ENKAF 
a c tivity corresponded to a sing l e 1 7 kD protein band, strong l y support-
ing the no tion tha t EC IL3 a nd ENKAF are identic al molecules . These 
da ta a s well as a recent f indin g that: \ol'ithin the murine e p idermi s there 
ex i s t s a new t ype of dendriti c cell \Jh ich may r e present tissue NK 
\!ells , sugges t s that EC upon injourious s timuli may activate NK cel l s 
through the rel ease o f EC IL3/ENK.A.f. Th ereby E.C may alert earl y hos t 
defe nse mechanism again s t t ransformed cel l s .and various harmful 
mi c rohial organi s ms . 
ASCORBIC ACID SPECIFICALLY STIMULATES TYPE I AND TYPE III COLLAGEN 
~S~E~GER RNA . Doug 1 as Darr, Jeffrey Gees in, and Sheldon R. P inne 11, 
Dtvtston of Dermatology, Department of Medicine, Duke Univ. Hed. Ctr., 
Durham, NC. 
We have previously shown thst asc o rbic acid selectively stimulates 
c o llagen production in human akin fibrobl a sts by increasing collagen 
synthesis as opposed t o decreasing collagen degradati on. In an a ttempt 
t o de t e rm i ne the specificity of the effect we have examined the action 
of ascorbic acid on the synthesis of mRNAs for both Type I and Type 
III co llagens and compared thetn to fibronectin. Cells were treated 
for 72 h ours with 0 or 100 uM L-asc::orbic acid . Collagen synthesis \o'&S 
~ssessed b~ lsbellin~ the ce lls with 2-3-3H-proline and monit orin g the 
tnc or pora tt on of rad~oactivity into collagenase digestable material. 
To~al RNA ~a~ determtned by labelling the cells vith 5 ,6-3H-uridine. 
Ustng spe c tf.lc eDNA probes t o hutnan o 1 (t), a 2 (t) and a 1(tli) 
col lagen chatns as well as rat fibr o nec tin, messenger RNA levels were 
dete rm i ned af ter RNA isolation and dot blot anal ysis. The mRNA lev e ls 
co uld then be no rmalize d to t o cal RNA by comparing 32p:3H ratios. 
The t ota l co llagen p§oduction increased from 3 .1 x 104 cpm in the 
controls t o 1.4 x 10 cpm in the ascorbate tr e ated cel l s. 
Nonco llagen protein production sho'-led little or no change. Both o. 1(1) 
and o. 2(I) co ll agen mRNA level s doubled after ascorbate tr e atment 
(0 : 158 to 0.275 32pj3H for oi (I); 0.054 to 0 . 106 32pj 3H for a2(I) J, 
wh1le the mRNA for a i(III) tr1pled (0.023 to 0 . 064 32p/3H). 
rat fi br onec tin was used as a cont-rol and shCl wed no c hange vitO 
ascorbate treatme ~t (0 . 025 to 0.023 32pf3H, contr o l vs a scorbat~ 
trea tment respectively). The effec t: of a sco t"bic acid on collagen must 
now be ~aaumed to be a result of increased collagen- specific mRNA 
synthesis, a reduced rate of degr&d at ion or both . 
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COMPARATIVE TUMORIGENJCJTY OF CRUDE COAL TAR WITH OTHER 
POLYCYCLIC AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS IN SKIN OF SEN CAR MICE. 
Mukul Das, Dav1d R. B1ckers , and Hasan Mukhtar. Department of Dermatology 
Case Western Reserve Omvers1t y and VA Med1cal Center, Cleveland 1 OH ' 
Crude coal tar (CCT), a mixture rich in polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 
(PAHs) including benzo(a)pyrene (BP), is widely u~d therapeutically in 
dermatological practice , particularly in the treatment of psoriasis. 
Epidemiological evidence suggests that patients undergoing treatment for 
psoriasis with CCT are at increased risk for the deve lopment of skin cancer. In 
this s tudy we compared the tumorigenicity of CCT in a two stage model system 
(initiation and promotion) in SENCAR mice, a strain which is uniquely sensi t ive 
to skin cancer induction. The tumorigen ici t y of CCT was co mpared with other 
conventionally s tudied PAHs; 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anth racene (DMBA), J-
methylcholanthrene (MCA), BP-7,8-diol and BP. Topical application of a single 
initiating dose of CCT (200 )Jl), DMBA (39 nmol), MCA (746 nmol), BP-7,8-diol 
(352 nmoi) or BP (396 nmol) to SENCAR mice, fol lowed by tw ice weekl y 
applica ti on of 12-0-tetradecanoy lphorboi-IJ-acetate (TPA) (3.24 nmol) resulted 
in rapid development of visible tumors . The first tumor appea red in the CCT-
treated group afte r 6 weeks on test as compared with DMBA and MCA (3 
weeks) ard BP-7 ,8-diol a nd BP (4-5 weeks). In a total of 20 animals alter 8 
weeks on te st DMBA, MCA, ~P-7,8-diol, BP and CCT-treated groups of mice 
showed 457, 176, 106, 76 and 46 tumors, re spective ly. At 11 weeks on test 
100% of the mice in each experimenta l group had tumors and tumors/mouse 
were 24.J , 15.0, 9.8, 6.6 and J .J in DMBA, MCA, BP-7 ,8-diol, BP and CCT 
group, respec tive ly. These studies indicate that CCT possesses substant ially 
lower tumor-initiating activi ty in SENCAR mice as compared with standard 
PAHs and that this animal strain is a suitable model for studies on the 
mechanism of skin tumorigenicity by CCT. Furthermore, as yet 
unc haractcrized consituents of CCT may have potent anticarcinogeni c effects. 
'l'HE EFI'ECTS OF DuoDERMR AND OpSiteR , T\10 OCCLUSIVE DRESSINGS, ON 
SECOND-DEGREE BURN WOUND HEALING . S.C. Davia , P . M. Mertz, and \ri . H. 
Eaglstein, University of Pitts burgh, Pittsburgh, PA. 
Occlusive dressings have been s hown to speed epithelization in 
partial-thickness ex c isional wounds. Because the ef fe c t of dressing 
therapy on burn injuries i s unknown, we examined th e use of occlus i ve 
dres s ings on second-de gree burn wound s in swine. Cylindrical brass 
rods (358 g) we re heated in a boiling \ol'ater bath to 100o c , removed, 
wiped dry, a nd held at a verti cal po s ition on the skin of seven youn f 
domestic pi gs (2025 kg). Approximately fo rt y second-degree burn 
wc und s (8.5 mm diameter x 0.3 1Tttfl deep) were made for eac h treatment 
group. Th e roof of the bliste r wa s removed and dressings were 
imnediately applied. Gr oups of burn wounds were assigned t o the 
f0l lowingRtreatment group s : 1) air exposed (control} , 2) DuoDEJU-tR, and 
3) OpSite . On Days 6-13 post-wounding five t o seven b~ ·r11 wo unds and 
s urrounding skin were surgicall y excisf'rl from eac}"l trf";1f:r " nt g r oup ...,•ith 
an elc.ct r okerat ome (0.5 mm deep). Th cr-;c. specimens werP incubat ed in 
0 . 5 M NaBr for 24 hours at 37oc t o separa te th e epidermic. The 
separated epidermal sheet was examined macroscopica lly for defects in 
the area of the burn. Specimen s we r e consid e r ed hea l ed when no de fect 
was present and no t healed i f a ny defec t wa s present . An idealized 
cu r ve was construc t ed us ing logistic re gression f r om th e percent o f 
burns epi thelized. Th e time r eoui r ed for 507. of t h e burns t o heal (HTso> was ca l c ulated for each t r ea tmen t. The liT 50 • s of treatment g r ou ps were OuoDERMR 10.5, OpSiteR 10.6, and air exposu r e 9.9. 
Signific~n t dif fe ren ces in th e rat e o f healine be tween th e a i r exposure 
and occlus ive dre ssirig-treated ~, ..... unds were no t obse r ved. \ le c oncluCe 
that t hese occl usive dressings do not e nhan ce epi the l iza tion of second-
degr ee burn s . 
PERTURBATION OF EXPERIMENTAL UV-B INDUCED ERYTHEMA BY PASSIVE 
TRANSFER OF SERUM FROM SUBACUTE CUTANEOUS LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS ( SCLE) 
PATIENTS. Thomas Davi s , Carolfn Lyde, Brian M. Davis, Richard D. 
Sonthei mer. Depts. of Dermato ogy and Int. Medicine. UfHSCD, 
Dallas, Tx and Wilford Hall USAF , San Antonio, TX 
Several lines of invest i gation have implicated anti-Ro /SS -A 
ant ibody (a-Ro) in the pathogenes1s of photosensitive forms of 
cutaneous LE such as neonatal LE and SCLE. To further explore this 
possibility we have examined with a quantitative, experimental system 
the effect of passively transferring a-Ro containing and defficient 
SC LE patient sera on one aspect of cutaneous photoreactivity, UV-B 
ind uced erythema. Laser-Dopp 1 er ve 1 oc imetry ( C 1 in Res 32: 259A , J9B4) 
was used to quantitate the microvascu l ar flow rates in control and SCLE 
serum in jected guinea pig skin test sites before and after UV -8 plus 
UV-A radiation from a solar simula tor . The results, expres sed as 6 ME V 
(MEV after irridiation minus MEV before irridiation), of 8 paired 
comparisons of normal control and SCLE sera are shown below . 
MEAN 6 MEV ! I s. 0. 24 HOURS AFF R 
INCREASING DOSES OF UV-8 (J/cm ) 
n 0 0.06 0.12 0.24 0.36 0.48 0.60 
Contro l 8 16• 34 123: 76 132±91 168±38 182 ±43 199 ±34 1 87~43 
SCLE 8 22=27 196: 130 201 : 95 223! 81 207! 78 304 ! 91 284:6 i 
+ a - Ro 4 39! 24 271 ! 26 252: 92 248: 30 242 =79 37 3:79 304 ~85 
- a-Ro 4 . 4: 17 47 150±75 199: 114 17 1!68 23 4: 16 264 ! 45 
SCLE serum lnJect l ons consistently resulted in greater UV induced 
~1Crovascular flow rates than those e licited by control serum 
1nJeCt10ns. A-Ro containing SCLE sera produced the greatest t'!ow 
rates observed 1n t he study. Thes e preliminary data suggest tha t 
some aspects of LE photosensitivity might be in part mediat ed by 
humor a I factors. 
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UVB RADIATION ALTERS PHOSPHOLIJ?ID METABCJLISI1 Of HUNiu'l KERATINCCX'I'E.S 
IN OJL'IURE. v. ~t S ~e1~et A. r~d~o . J Meshu1au;. ru1" ~ HaDSQn. Depairi~ ot l111d 0 ogy , ~Ufi 1a Un1vers1ty , New Yon 
' Merrbrane derived wetabolites of arachidonic acid (All) have been 
i.rm>l icated as ll'edia t o r s in ultraviolet radiat i on ( UVj induced inj ury 
in"human skin. We have prev i ously reported WB (280 - 320 run) 
stimulation of release and wetaboli sm of f..A by human keratinocytes i n 
cul ture [JID, 83 :323 , 1984]. To f urther delineate the alterat1ons of 
rnerrt> rane rretabolism produced by. UVB we have investigated the effect 
of such radiation on choline (Ch) containing phospholipids of hwT.d.fJ 
ker~~~W~~l~8r~~~~~ r!iUma.n keratinocytes were prepi'!red from breas t 
>;kip o f surgical s~l!l'ens . Cells were seeded i nto dishes in meJi a 
{Kl1J s upplerrented with 10% fetal calf serwn (FCS). f..t 905 
confluency , cells were l al;lelled "'ith (31i ]Ch (1- 2 uCi/ml KM+FCS). 
After 24 hours the l abellln\l ll'ed 1a were removed ; cells were washc :: 
with and irradiated i n H~ s buffered s alt solut i on without ohenol 
red (Light source 6 X PhlllJ?S TL201·1/12 tube?;. i rradiance = 12f./ t!2 i . 
Sham i rradiated cells servea as control s . ru:ter i rradiation (or 
sham) KM without FCS was added to the d i s hes and the cells ••e re 
incubated at 37C. At appropriate ti!l'es media we re r emoved and 
rel eased l abel was assayed oy liquid scint illation. Significant 
release of. l abel (tot al Cb wetab61,ites l occurred at a dose of 400 
J,/•·12 wit.h Hrad1ated cells releaslllg three tl!l'es control levels at 
1600 - 2400 . J / !·12 . Ti.J]le cour s<;> s t ud1es. r evealed release of l abel. 
within 15 m1nutes of urad1atwn . Hed1a were extracted and exanuned 
by ~per chromatography with standards f o r choline, ohosohorylchol i ne 
ano glycerolphospnorylch9l ine t9 id(!ntify sp;>ci f jc en metabolites 
released . C11romat <;>grapt:nc e~am.1nat1on revealed 1nc reased guantit.ies 
of radiol abel . co-rugra~ lllg w1th the s t andard for 
91 yce rol phospnory l cholllle. 
- T'nis suggests. that th" ef~ect of WB on T)lell'brane ohoc,.Cic·2 ipi-lc l E 
mediated by c;oml:aned act1vat10n of ohospl:lollpase 1\ (1 ,, ~: · a: 1.i 
lysoohosphollpa:Se ~~yme syste.rps . 'I'lus 1n v1t ro ntt.) . .: ·- .1. .c,f hllf .::c·. 
eoiaermaJ. ohosphollp1a wetab9l 1sm should prove useful 1n fu rthe r 
aef ining tne mechanlsm by WhlCh lNB affects membranes of cellL 
a!O'IN RECLUSE SPIDER VEr0-1 IfollUCES ALTERATION IN PHOSPHOLIPID 
METABOLISM Of HUMAN KERATINOCYTES ill aJL'ruRE. v. :l[l:ffi, S ~~de, 
mucardtjpo·Nl}w ~~· ~ ~· Depart!l'ent of Denra a 6gy , co 1a vers~ y, ern < Departments of Plast1c Surge ry and 
Dermatology, V .A. ana V¥>derbil t Universityi Nashville, TN: 
The brawn reclyse sp1de;- , Loxoscel~s rec usa , pre>9uces a 
derrronecrotic l es1on (DN] 1n human skln by envenomatwn, The 
mechanism of production of DN although extensively stud1ed remains 
mrly definea. A fraction of the 9pider venom (BR'{l . (Mr=14 ,000) 
Which is responsible f or ON productwn has been purif1ed and has been 
reportran tgey~n~r~~~nr3'Rl;l~~~1o~ f§H]~ty ancJ to bind t o ~examine this BR\1- meribrane interaction , the effect of BR\1 on 
selected aspects of phospholipid l)l€tabolism of human ke ratinocytes (HKJ in culture was s tud1ed. HK 1n culture were prelabelled w1th 
either [3HJ - c holit;e (Chl or f~HJ - arac;hidonic ac id. (AAJ (l - 2 uCi/ml) 
for a 24 hour pe n od. Label 1n9 med1a were removed · the cells we re 
'olashed and inciibated with selecEed concentrations of BRV in med i a or 
oa:Jia alone (control) . After a two hour incubation, .ll'edia were 
removed and assayed for release of labelled Cb and AA metaboli t es . by 
liquid sc intillation. BRV (100 - 1000 ng/mll treat!l'ent resulted 1n a 
dose dependent release of Ol but not AA metabolites in to ll'edia. 
¥e:lia extracts from BRV-treated and control cul tu~;es pre~abe:J,led with (3H] 01 were examined by pape r chromatography for 1dent1flcat10n of 
11ater soluble Ch metabolltes utilizing s taooards for choline< pllospt!OJYlcholine , and 9l ycerolPhosPhorylcholine . These s t uoies 
revealed that the pred9ffiinant en m(!tabolite hy9rolysed fr9ffi.cell s by 
3RV treatment was chollne , suggestlllg phosphollpal;e 0 ac t1v1ty . 
Examination of lipi d extracts.from. (~ f!]Cb cel :J, s after BRII treatment. 
l:1j TLC revealed decreased radwact1v1ty assoc1ated w1th sph1ngorrryehn 
bUt not phos phat.ic,lylcholine i n BRV-treated cel l s as <;a]!Pa red Eo 
controls , suggesting spec1frc sphingomyel,nase o acpvi ty . . 
'Ihese s t ua1es doCument for the fust tl!l'e BRV s p1ngomyel 1nase o 
act ivity in viable cells in cul ture and suppor t the concept that 
BR\1- mem!::ll::ane interaction may be the first s t ep, in productwn. of ON i n 
hunan s kin . BR\1 does not appear however to 1nduce productwn of A.!; ~.:;tabolites by HK . If s uch wetaholites piay a role in the .product i on 
of DN it is llkely that they are not generated by herman ep1ae rm1s . 
}JI'I'I -SSA/ RO ANTIBODY: ITS DETECTION AND RELATION TO ,HYPOCOMPL.E~VITEMIA. 
Jau-Sh yong Deng, Ro salvn Ramsey-Goldman and Thomas A. Medsger , Jr., V A 
t".edical Center, Department of Dermatology , Division of Rheumatol ogy and 
Cl.in.ical IlMiunology , University of pcittsburgh, Pit tsburgh, PA 15 240 . 
Si.nce the description of anti-SSA/ Ro antibody , numerous data have 
Peen reported to document its importance i n clinical medicine , and so 
its detection becomes much more important in dail y practice . In the pre -
sent study , we used three dif ferent methods, double immunodiffusion , SSA 
a..ISA and immunoblot , to detect the presence of anti -SSA/ Ro antibody in 
64 SLE patients . Th.i.rty- o ne were positive in double immunodiffusion for 
anti -SSA/ Ro antibody. All 31 sampl es were also positive in SSA ELISA 
rlng SSA- affinity column purified antigenic materials .. Sixteen were 
positive in SSA ELISA, but negative in double immunodiffusi on . Ten out 
of 11 samples in the latter g r oup were further verified in immunoblot 
a.">alysis by showing a si ngle 60K dalton peptide using SSA·affi ni ty col · 
t.:m purified antigenic materials. The remaining 17 samples were complet-
dy negative i n both immunodiffusion and SSA ELISA. The presence of anti 
SSA/Ro antibody was correlated to labora t ory and clinical information. 
Tne presen ce of anti -SSA/ Ro an t ibody was as s ociated with low serum C3 
l evel , but not the presence of DNA antibody or renal i nvolv ement. 
DNA Ab( +) Low Serum C3 Renal Invol v. 
c~> Immunodiffusion 10/31 20/31 4/ 27 
{~) SSA ELISA only 6/16 7/16 1/ 16 
{- ) Both Tests B/ 17 3/17 3/ 17 
'me present study indicates that SSA ELISA using SSA· affini ty·column 
p.!rified antigenic materials is a much more sensitive l abora tory method 
!or detection of anti-SSA/Ro antibody, whose presence is associated with 
hypocomple.mentemia . 
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FEMALE ANDROGENETIC ALOPE CIA : THE 3a,l 7B·ANOROS TANEDIOL 
GLUCURONIDE/SEX HORMONE Bl NO I NG GLOBULIN RA T1 0 AS A POS SIB LE MAR KER 
FOR FEMALE PATTERN BALDNESS. Richard L. De Vi ll ez and J ames F. Dunn , 
Divi s ions of Dermato l ogy and End oc nnol ogy , Un1ver sity of Texas He alth 
Science Ce nter at Sa n Antonio, San Ant onio, Texas. 
Twenty-five women fulfilling th e criteria f or female a l opeci a, of 
either the ma l e pattern ba l dness type or f emale patte rn baldn ess type, 
wer e eva luated for hormone marke r s to de linea te th e cl ini ca l baldness 
pattern s. Serum DHEA, DHEAS , total t es t osterone , f ree testosterone, 
dehydrote s tosterone, sex-hormone binding g lu bu lin, and 3a· di ol glu-
curonide were meas ured in the stud y wome n and 10 ag e matched controls. 
Par tial re sul t s were as foll ows: 
Control (N=10) MP B (N=13 ) FPB (N= I 2) 
TF(pg/mll 2. 46 2.64 (p>OOSl 2.62 (p >0 .05 ) 
OHEAS( ng /d l ) 122 94 (p>0.05) 104 (p >0 .05) 
SHBG( ug/ dl) 2 .03 2. 23 (p>0.05 ) 1. 21 (p >0.05l 
T/SHBG 15 15 (p >0.05) 19 ( p>0.05) 
3odiol/SHBG 44 48 (p>O . OSJ 91 ( p<0.05) 
There were no signifi cant differences i n an y of t he se rum an dr oge n 
l e vels of the study group comp ared to the control gr oup . Women 1<1ith a 
marked increase in the 3a , 17s-andros tanediol glucuroni de /SHB G ra t i o 
and l ow se rum SHBG were not e d to ha ve the female pa t tern baldne s s type 
of a 1 opec i a and increased androge n pr oduc ti on. The hyp er androge n 
state wa s manif es t ed by hair loss from genetically sen s itive ha ir 
bulbs without the maxima l andr oge n express i on of hi rsut i sm , acne or 
vi r i 1 i sm. 
HIGH MOLECU LAR WEIGHT CYS TEINE PROTEINASE INHIBITOR (C PI) Of RAT 
EPI DERMIS . I.P.S. Dhillon, S. Toku , K. Fukuyam.a, and W.L. Epstein, 
Dep artmen t of Dermatology, University of California , San francisco , CA . 
CPI has been conaidered to play a role in keratinization . Rat 
embryontic skin CPI, det ec ted by rabbit anti-cPI , i s re adily so l ub l e 
and has a Mr ISK and 3G-70K, while aft e r birth the hig h Hr f o rm 
(3fr70K) is not detectable in corni fied cells (CC) as a soluble form 
but has t o be so l ub ilized in 8 H ur ea . In order to fu rther exami ne 
high Hr CPI in k.e:ratinocytea unde r going di ffe r e ntia ti on , we ext racted 
pr o t e in s from spin ous and granula r cells (SGC) and CC of 2- day - old 
rats and f rom skin of r a t f etuses o f different ges t a tional ages. 
Soluble fra c tion was extr ac ted in 20 tnM PIPES, pH 6 . 8 1 containing 
0. 14 M NaCl and 1 mM each of PCHB and DFP and bound fraction in 20 mH 
Tris-HCl, pH 9 . 0 , containing 8 H ur ea and O. l H 2- ME . Western Blot 
analysis of SGC proteins showed that hi g h Hr for m appea r s in soluble 
f ra c tion but no t in bound fract ion, as see n in fetal ski n as opposed 
t o CC . Partial pur i f i cat i on of high Mr CPI from fe t a l slc.in wa s 
accomplished by applying soluble extract t o a Sephadex G- 100 gel 
filtration column 1 while high Hr CPI f r om CC was purified from bound 
fraction using DEAE-cellulose i on exchange chr omatography . Papain 
inhibit or y activity of each of these partially purifie d high Hr CPis 
was measur e d using Benz-Arg- Naphthy lam.J.de as the s ubstrat e . Whil e 
fetal s olub l e high Hr CPI exhibit ed inhib i ti on of papa in activ ity 1 no 
such inhibition was obser ved with high Hr CPI f r om CC. We suggest 
that high Mr CPI is soluble in cells without corn i f i cat ion a nd be comes 
insoluble and l oses it s bi oactiv ity during t e rmin a l differentia tion. 
The protein may be. in corporat ed int o the insoluble mass 1 such as t he 
envelope of CC. 
LIGAMENT OUS CALCIFICATION AND BONY SPURR lNG AFTE R CHRONlC ETRETINATE 
THERAPY. J.J. OiGi ovann a,L .N. Ge rber,R . Helf ott ,G. Ga nt t , G. L. Peck . 
Oerm Br , N an 1n1 ca ente r, H, et hes a, . . . 
Ve rt eb ral hype rostos i s ha s bee n assoc i ated with is ot ret 1n o 1n 
therapy . After observin g ca lcific ation of pe ri phera l joint li gaments in 
et retinate treated pati ent s , we obtained x-rays of th e shou l de r s , 
pe l v is, knees . ank l es , sp in e and symp t omat i c j o in ts on 35 pa t 1ent s on 
chronic th e r apy f o r ps oriasis or di so r de r s of keratinizatio~ . Over a 7 
yea r period , these pat i ents r ece i ved an avg of 62(24-84 ) mas of etret-
inate thera py at 0 . 8 (0 .4-1. 3)MKD . 15 a l so ha d bri ef ly r eceived 1 50 · 
tret i noin (9. 2( 1· 29) mos at 2 . 3(0.7-4 . 7)MKD) . 29(83'/.) had x- r ay ev 1dence 
of li gamentous ca l cificat i on and/or bo ny s pu rri ng i n the per i pheral 
joints . Of these , 22 (76%) had in vo lvement in >I a r ea . Unaffected 
pat i e nt s we re you nger but ha d simila r drug exposu re . 23 pa ti~n~s ( ?9%) 
ha d abnormaliti es on ank l e film s , most commonl y seen as ca l c 1f1 cat 1on 
of the Ach ill es tendo n, plantar li gament and plant ar spur r in g. 21 
(72'/.) had abnormaliti es on pel vi c films . 13 patient s had abnorma l knee 
x- r ays ; 12 of these had norma l pret r eatme nt knee f i lms , thereby pr v· 
spect ive ly co rrelatin g t hese chan ges with etretin ate thera py . 8 of 
these 13 never received is ot retl no in. The above findings are not 
lik e ly due to th e bri e f exposu re t o is ot reti noi n s ince IS of the 20 
patient s wh o never received i sot ret in oin were affected . Dif fuse 
i di opath i c skeletal hyperostosis -li ke ver t eb ral abno rma liti es wer< seer. 
in on l y 10 of 35 pat i ents and a ll of thes e pat i ent s ha d pe ri phera l 
in volv eme nt. Seve ra l patients had symptoms rel at ed to the inv o lv ed 
areas , but th ese were ge nera ll y mil d. This di so rde r of li gamen tous 
ca lcifi cat i on an d bony spur ri ng i s r resent i n most of ou r pat i ents 
aft er chron i c (7 yea r s) et ret in ate th erapy . appea r s mo r e frequ en t ly in 
the periphe r al vs axial join ts an d may be r e latively asymptomat i c . 
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INDIRECT AND DIRECT EVIDENCE FOR HI STAMINE IN THE URTICATING HAikS OF 
HYLESIA MOTHS. ~~- Dinehart , J . L. Jorizzo , N. A. Soter , N. N£PpakunJ 
W. R. Voss, J.A . Ho kanson , E. B. Smith, Department of Dermatology , Uni-
ver si t y of Texas Med ical Branch,~veston , Texas and the Department of 
Dermatology . Ne w Yo rk Univers it y Sc hool of Medicine , New York, N. Y. 
An urticarial dermatosis af ter con t act wi th t h e urti ca ting hairs of 
t he adult female Hylesia moth may occur by several mechanisms including 
intradermal injection of inflaounatory mediators through the urti ca ting 
hairs . An extract was made from separated hairs from 10 adult moth s 
using a buffer of I . OM NaCl and 25% e th ylene glycol (NaC1-EG) . The 
backs of 4 Cynomolgus monke ys were injected 11.) with 50 ul of the foll ow-
ing so1 u rions after milipore filtrat i on : Hy lesia extract 1:1, l: 2 , 1:4, 
l : 16 , histamine O. OSmg ( pos it i ve con t rol) and phosphate buffered saline 
(PBKS), and l':aCl-EG (veh icle co ntrols). All sol uti ons were buffered to 
pH 7.6 a nd injections were pe r forme d in a double blinded fa s h io n in a · 
temperature controlled r oom. The perpendicular d ia mete r s of maximal 
wheals were measured after baseline injections and after 2 day in t er-
vals under identical conditions afte r diphenhydramine (3 .0mg/kg) and 
again after indomethacin (4 .0mg / kg} pretreatment . Biopsy s pe c im ens of 
normal s kin , PBNS, and Hyles i a I : l \olheals wer e p r ocessed for elec tro n 
mic r oscopy (EI'I). Dose response curves were plotted and analysis o f 
variance wa s perf ormed to compare PBNS to the dilutions of Hy l es ia 
ext ract. Results confirmed significant whealing af t er the latte r (p< 
0 . 01). Significant suppression by diphenhyd ramine ~ but not by indo -
methacin, pretreatment was seen with h istamine and wi t h the 1:2 extrac t 
(p < 0 .01) . Radioenzyme assessment for histamine wa s 70.6ng/ml in th~ 
l : I Hylesia ext ract . These indirect and direc t pha rma cologic a ssess -
ments support the h ypot hesis that hi stamine may be t he mediato r prese n t 
in Hyl esia hair s whic h produces the cl in ical urticarial lesions . 
METABOLISM AND DNA-BINDING OF BEN ZO(A)P YRENE AND UV-INDUCED 
REPAIR OF DNA DAMAGE IN CULTURED SKIN FIBROBLASTS FROM A 
PATIENT WITH MULTIPLE BASAL CELL CARCINOMA P.S.C. Don, M. Das H. 
Mukhtar, N.A. Berger, and D.R. Bicker s. Depts of Dermatology anO Med1dne, 
Case Wes tern Reserve University and VA Medical Cente r, C leve land, OH 
Basal cell carcinoma (BCC) is the most common form of human skin 
neoplasm. Fac tors importa nt in the e tio logy of BCC include UV radiation and 
exposure to envi ronmen t a l chem ical carcinogens. In thi s s tudy the metaboli sm 
of benzo(a)pyrene (BP), a ubiquitous environmental ca rc inogen, and it s 
subsequent binding to DNA, a nd the repair o f UV-induced DNA damage was 
s tudied in fibrobl as ts cultured fro m the skin of a 61 yea r-old male who had 
multi ple BCC () 100) limited exclusive ly to hi s left upper trunk. Biopsies were 
obt a ined and fibroblas t s cu i tured from clinica JJ y normal ski n adj ace nt to turn e r-
bear ing si tes (T BS) and fr om vis ibly uninvo lved normal skin (U NS). Ce ll s we re 
incuba ted with JH-BP for 24 hrs. HPLC ana lysis of BP metaboli sm in the UNS 
fibroblas t s verif ied formati on of dials , quinones, a nd phe no ls. To tal BP 
meta bolism was 45% lower in TBS fi brob lasts than in UNS fi brobla s t s . The 
formation of BP -7,8-dio l, the precur sor of the ultimate ca rci nogenic metabol i te 
of BP , was 5)% lowe r in ce JJs from TBS than in ce lls fr om UNS. Trea t ment oJ 
UNS ce ll s with benz(a )anthracene (BA) (I x Jo-4M) did not resul t in an increase 
in BP me tabo lit e fo rm a t ion . However, BA treatme nt of T BS cells resulted in 
25% and 76% incr eases in total BP me tabo li sm and in BP 7 ,8-dio l fo rma tion ! 
respec tive ly. Treatment of TBS ce ll s with BA a lso caused a substantia 
inc rease (9 5%) in BP-DNA adduc ts. In response to irrad iation with 2J/m2 o f 
UV C, DNA repa ir in bo th ce ll t ypes was sim il a ri by a lkaline e lut ion it appears 
tha t the TBS cell s were rnore e ff icien t in repai ring UV-induced DNA strand 
brea ks. These resu lt s sugges t that BP me taboli sm is a lte re d in T BS ce ll s a nd 
that pati e nt s with thi s t ype o f metabo lic pro fil e may be a t hi gher ri sk fo r the 
deve lopmen t o f cu t a neous neoplasms. 
STUDIES ON THE PATHOGENESIS OF MUTILATIN G KERATODERMA OF VOLWINKEL 
USING MO US E MONOCLONAL ANT 1- KERATIN ANTI BOO I ES. T Doran , LA Gar ner, 
MD Tharp . Dept . of De rmatol ogy , University of Texas Health Science 
Center, Da lla s , Te xas. 
Mutila t ing keratoderma of Volwinkel (MKV) is a di sease charac ter-
ized by severe palmoplantar hyperkeratosis that may progres s to 
di s tal limb autoamputati on. Becau se the pathophysiology of this 
di sorder is unknown, we in ves ti gated l esiona l and nonl es iona l sk in 
bi opsies from a pat i ent with MKV us ing mou se mono cl ona l antibodies 
(MAb) directed against human epidermal ce ll keratins . Frozen 
sec tions of l esiona l sk in s tained with the basal cell layer-s pecif ic 
MAb BG-2 demonstrated a greatly e xpanded ba sal ce ll compartment whe n 
compared t o norma l control s. However, nonl es ional sk in stained with 
t hi s antibody had a basa l cell pattern identi cal to norma l s . An 
expanded basal ce ll compartme nt in l es i ona l ski n wa s confirmed by th e 
suprabasa l ce ll ant i kerat in MAb BG-1 2 whi ch fail ed to s tain BG- 2 
pos itive ep iderma l ce ll s. The poss ibility that MKV represented a 
hyperp r oliferative di so rder wa s suggested by a s i mi lar stai ni ng 
patte rn i n sec tions of psoriatic ski n incubated wi th these two 
anti-keratin MAbs. Ab no rmal epidenna l ce ll prolifera ti on in MKV 
lesional sk in was supported fu rt her by SOS ge l elect rophoresis ~f 
ext racted ke rati n pro t e ins which demons trated t he presence of two 
kerat i n bands ( 48kd and 56kd) frequentl y assoc iated with hyper -
pro li ferative s tates. Co nv e r se ly, uninv ol ved skin from thi s pati ent 
demo ns trated a ke ratin protein pattern identi cal to normal controls. 
We co,,c l ude from thi s study tha t MKV i s a fo ca l di so rder and r esu lts 
from an expa nd ed hyperprol iterati ve ba sa l ce ll compartment. 
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ENHANCED CELL DETACH~lEIH BY PEMPHIGUS AN TIBODY AND COMPL EMENT IN THE AS-
SElK E OF HUMAN PLASMINOGEH. C.W . Doubleday, W. O. Geoghegan, and R.E. 
Jordon , Dept . of Dermatology , The Univ. of TX Medical School at Houston . 
---we-hav e reported previously t ha t compl eme nt (C) enhances pemphigus 
vul ga ri s ( PV) anti body induced ep i derma 1 ce 11 ( EC) detachment ( Kawana 
et al, Cl in Exp lrrr:1unol 61:517, 1985) . The present studies were design-
ed to dete rmine the ro l e, if any , of human pla smi nog~n-plasmi n in th is 
process. Purified PV IgG "a s passed over l ys ine-Sepharose 4B (Lys-Seph) 
3X and reacted with pheny l metr.yl- sulfonylfl uoride (PMSF) to inhibit any 
pla sminogen/ pla sm in pr esen t in th e lgG. Affinity pur ified human plas-
minogen ( P) was reacted with PM5F to bl ock co-purifi ed plasmin. llomal 
human AB serum (C source) was also pa ssed over Lys-5eph and adsorbed on 
keratinocytes . All of these reagents were free pf pla smi nogen / plasmin 
act ivity in the presence of s trep tokina se (5) , a P acti vato r . Confluent 
human or murine cultured EC were incu bated with PV lgG 51:lg /ml in comb i -
nation with C and /o r P. De tached EC, determined by Coulter anal ys is and 
light microsco py, we re e numerated at 48 hours. % of detac hed cells were: 
PV lgG + 10% AB IIH5 (44%, S.D . o 15 . 5); PV lgG + 10% AB NHS D. 1mg/ ml P 
(60%, S. D. :; 7.8) ; PV l gG + 0. 1mg/ml P (13%, S .0 . ~ 3.8); 0.1 mg/ml Palone 
( 16%,5.0 . ~ 0.3) ; media alone (7%, S. D. ~ 1 .5); 101 AB nHS alone (101 , 
S.D. ~ 0.3); PV lgG alone (7%, S.D. o 0 . 3) . Addit ion of plasmin inhibi-
t ors to PV lgG + 10% AB NH5: 0.5mg /ml SB TI, 3 TI U/ ml aprotinin, and 0.1 
mg/m l 2-macroglobu l i n res ulted in 24% ± 8. 7 , 31% ± 1.3, and 281 ± 8.0 
respect 1ve l y. The cul tu re media was assayed for proteolytic activity 
withou t signifi cant diffe re nce amon g culture condi tions compared to neg-
ative control. S treatment of the media revealed that P, when present, 
had not been ac tivated. This suggests that act ivation of P was not the 
cause of de tachment. EC deta chment in thes e exper iments appears to be 
directly related to C activation by PV antibody. 
IN VIVO RELEASE OF INTERLEUKIN-1 {IL-l) -LIKE JI.CTI VITY FROM NORMAL HUMAN 
SKIN . Paul i ne M. Dowd*+ .s.A . Huds pith+ , R. M. Barr•, J. A. Miller+, 
J . Brostoff+ and M.W . Greaves •, *I nstitute of Dermatology and 
+The Mi ddl esex Hospital, Lon don , U. K. 
Keratinocytes in culture produce a cytokine with I L- l -l ike activity 
detectabl e i n the mouse thymocyte ampl ifi cation assay (MTA). IL-l-l ike 
activity has now been studied i n skin chamber {sc) exudates from normal 
human skin. 
In initial experiments supp r ession of the MTA using a n authe n tic IL-l 
standard as control was p r oduced by sc f luids (n =S) . In further 
experiments sc fluids were dialysed against RPMI to remove inhibitory 
factors of < 10 KD mol.wt. Using a n unstimulated monocy te supernatant as 
control there was a significant enhancement o f the MTA in W1dialysed 
sc fluids (336 . 9 + 4 3~ control , mean+ s.e.m. , n=lO, p<O.OS) . Dialysis 
unmasked furthe r ;nhancement of the MT"A (770 + 1001. contro l, mean + 
s.e . m., n =lO , p<O.OO I ). Fractionation of further sc fluids (n =4) into 
l ipid and aqueous f r actions o n l!licro-extraction col umns prior to assay 
in the MTA revealed IL-l-l ike activity i n the aqueous fraction equival-
ent to that in post dialysis sc fluids . Purification of the l1.pid 
fraction i ndicated that the suppresso r activity of the MTf\ \J.l::; <::.!:icociated 
with polar lipids (24\ suppr ess i on , >10\ = sign i ficant ~U?t=rc:;:: ion). 
HPLC of the polar lir>ids in poo l ed sc fluids fro~ 3 ~ubjects revealeC: 
suppr essor activity co - elut i ng wi t.h prostaglnnrlin E2. FHnchemi ca l 
con firmation of the nature of the Il-l -like activity is bei ng SOUC)ht . 
These results demo nstr ate the release o.f !L- 1 -l~ke activi ty f ro n 
nonnal hwna n skl.n , providing support for the concept of t he skin as an 
irrununo l oglcal o r gan . The possib l e immU!lomodulatory role of the 
concurrently releused inhibitor r equires further investigatlon . 
RADlOFREQUENCY HYPERTHERJ-!lA I N THE TREATMENT OF MELANOMA IN A MOUSE 
MODEl. . Zoe K. Draelos , No rman Levine . Section of Dermatology, 
University of Arizona , Tucson , Arizona . 
Two mHz radiofrequency hyperthermia was emp l oyed in the 
treatmen t of 591 mouse mela noma intrac u taneously implanted in 
DHA/ 2J rna l e mi ce . In t rocu taneous impJ an ta tion wa s achieved through 
the usc of a suction blister device wh ich produced a non i n flammator y 
bulla at th e dermal - epidermal junction into whi c h 1 x 106 cel l s were 
implan t ed to simula t e a melanoma metastasis. Two t umors were 
implanted per animal to allow each t o ac t as its own control. 
Treatment t e mpe r a tures were tran s mitt ed to the tumor throu gh a 
metallic probe whi c h prod uced hea ting to a de pth of 4 mm a nd surface 
a r ea o( 5 mm2 as verified by t emperature sensors a nd thennog raphi c 
came r a , rcspec tively . Three over lapping ( lelds were used t o trea t 
5-8 mm 24 - hour old tumors for 30 seconds . All anima l s deve l oped a 
second deg r ee burn at Lhe treatmen t site and healed with minimal or 
n o scarring . Treatmen t tempera t ures of 55°C and 57 ° C produced a 
sit;ni ficant differe nce in size be twee n treated a nd control tumors 
wh ile inc r eased temperature was significant ly r e l a ted t o decreased 
weigh t . This <lata sugges t s that radio(requency hype rthennia i s 
effec tive i n the trea tment o( ea rly maligna nt mouse mela noma tumors. 
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'QNA A!ID R..'IA POL'r.'!E!(ASI!S IN !lSSUllFACING ACI:r-BtJR:.TI!ll COR.:I!.AS, L.A. Drake, 
A.~ . Colley, H.D. Cavanagh, M.L. Law, DepareDent5 of D~tology and 
Ophthalmo lo1Y , Emory University, Atlanta, SA. 
we previously reported that carbamylcholine elevates nuclear D~A and 
!l'1A polymerase activity in cultured rabbit corneal epitheliu.TD. t.le not.~ 
report similar finding!l in tiasue from~ vivo resur facing experiments. 
Activ icies of DNA polymerase and R..~A polymerase• I, II and III (d1st1n-
ouished usin~ Clf-amantin) Yere assayed on calf thymus DNA template for 
J0 min in isolated nuclei from epithelium of acid-burned corneas treat-
ed wich carba=nylcholine (SOul 1.5% solution in HBSS, tid for 7 days). 
Ch ro~atin was assayed for t emplate activity usin~ E. coli ~~A pol~erase 
•.lith calf thymus D~A as standard and nucleoli were assayed for ~lA 
polymerase activity. Tissue f rom contralateral eyes treated with H.BSS 
served as controls. Effects of carbamylcholine were as follows: (1) 
Si~nif icant elevation of D~A polymerase activity (564±143 pmol/m~ 
orot ein/min vs. 41.±10 pmol /mg/min, p<.001); (2) Significant elevation o: 
( a) total nuclear R:lA polymerase (367±17 vs. 17Q±12 pmol/m~hin , p <.)) ;) 
(b) !t.'IA polymerase I (measured either as the high-amantin-resista:> c 
enz~e (139~8 vs. 64~23 pmol/m~/min, p<.CI25), or as nucleolar R.:..;"~ ooly-
ceras e II (112±2~ vs. 47±4 pmol/mg/min, p<.025), (c) R'lA po lymerase II 
(154+2 6 vs. 72+10 p:nol/mg/min, p< .Ol), and (d) JL';A polymerase III (74+·] 
vs . 34+4 p:nol/in"~/min, p<.Ol); and (3) Si~nificant e l evation of chro:natin 
te:mp lat"e activity (31.9~).2% vs. 8.9%_±2.4r. relative to activity or cor-
responding concentrations of calf thymus DNA, p<.OOl). Da ta are :neans 
(±S . S.) of 5-1 0 determinations on t wo series of pooled sa:uples fr01 a 
tot:tl of 19 defect anL"Dals. 'iechanis:!l.S by which carbamylcholine ~:'J.·.r 
a l ter ?olymerase activi ties and t~plate activity of chro:natin are -:-:ot~ .! 
in relation to findin~s in parallel electrophoretic studies o f nuc lea~ 
pro tein phos!)horylation in conjunc tion with purification of polymerases 
and nuclear regulatory prote in s . 
SELECT! VE SURFACE RAD IDIOD INAT ION OF KERATINOCYTES WITH ! 125 LABELS A 
56.5 KD KERATIN. E I I zabeth M. Dugan, Har Ish P. Pote I, Ramzy S. Lab I b, 
Grant J. Anhalt, and Lui s A, Plaz, Department of Dermatology, The 
Johns HopkIns UnIversity, BaIt I more, Mary land. 
Freshly trypslnized keratlnocytes were obtolned from neonatal BALB/c 
mi ce and primary cu ltur es were estab l !shed. Radio! abel ! lng wa s 
pe rformed on ce I I suspensIons and In 48 hour cu I tures by the lodo- Gen 
method . These were sol ubi I !zed with 1% SDS and reducing agents (tota l 
ext ract> or were sequential l y extracted with a) 1% triton X-100 
(memb rane extract) , b) 2M NaCI (Salt extract) and c) 1% SDS 
Ccy toske I eton extract). The extr acts were ana I yzed by SDS-PAGE and 
autor adiography. Immunoblot analys i s with the AE 1 monoc lonal antibody 
n .T. Sun, NYU) and a human ant l- 56.5 K keratin autoantibody (Casccs-4 2 
from our laboratory) was used to Identity the 56.5 K keratin. 
The total extracts co nt ained eight la bel l ed proteins with 
approx imate molecu lar weights (MWl betwee n 18 kD and 130 kD, and six of 
t hese proteins were a l so present In the membrane extrac t Cwlth MW o f 
25, 30, 35, 38, 70 , a nd 130 kDl. No label l ed proteins were detected In 
the salT extract . There were two labe ll ed proteins In The cytoskeleton 
ext ract, wIth MW of 18 and 56.5 kD. Intense I abe I I I ng was seen In the 
56 .5 kD cytoskeletal protein. Thi s protein was Identified to be the 
56 .5 kD keratin by lmmunoblot ana l ysi s . Neither actin nor other 
cytoske l etol proteins were appreciably radio ! abel led . In extracts tram 
t ryps 1 n I zed ce I Is, the radIo I abe I I ed membrane proteIns were not 
detected, but I abe I I ed 56.5 kD keratIn was st I I I present. 
These data show t hat radi o ! abel I l ng with lodo-Gen Is a gent l e and 
<peCi flc procedure to r labelling the kerat!nocyte ce ll surface. This 
also suggests that a 56 .5 kD keratin Is exposed t o th e ee l I s urf ace . 
PeRSISTENCE OF A REDUCED·COLLAGEN PRODUCING PHENOTYPE II' 
SCLERODERMA IPSSI FIBROBLASTS FOLLOWING SHORT·TERM EXPOSURE TO 
IUTERFERONS. Matth ew R. Du ncan and Brian Berman, Depts. of Dermatology 
t;oiversity of California . Davis e nd V. A. Medical Center. Martinez. CA. 
Fibrob la st s d er i ved rrom PSS skin display an activated phenotype 
ch aracte rized by the hype r·p roduclion of co llag e ns, fibronectin a nd 
rh'c osaminog\ycan s that persists for many generations of subculture . Norm al 
de rmal fibroblasts ca n be induced to acquire this persistently activated 
phe notype by short·term exposure to fibroblast ·s timulatory \ymphokines / 
~o noki nes (LK / MK) . Having demonstrated that int e rferons (IFNI act as 
fib ro blast-i nhibi tory LK / MK suppressing co llag en produ c tion by normal hum an 
der mal fibroblasts. w e inv es ti gilted if s hort · t e rm expos ur e to IFN s ca n 
uuJuc e PSS·derived fibroblasts to permanently express a redu ced·collagen 
yroduci ng phenotype wh ic h is reta ined in the absence of fF Ns. Subco nfluent 
"3th passage cu ltur es of four lines of normal adult derm al fibrob lasts and 
wo line!=;: of age and sex matched PSS·derived fibroblasts were treated for 96 
hou rs with 1000 U/ ml oi recombinant IFI' -;<z, y or na tural IFN·B and then 
the growth and co llag e n produ ct ion of the fibroblast s sub.cultured in th e 
ab5fnce of the IF:-J s was followed. for an additiona l 5 pass~ges ov~ 3 1 d~ys 
Growth was assess ed by ce ll counttng and collagen production by H·prohn e 
inco rporatio n into pepsin ·resislant sall·precipilated col1agen . PSS and 
normal fibroblasts were equall y sensitive to th e initia l inhibitory effec ts 
of all three J.Ft\ s. having both their growth and co ll age n producti on 
tnbibi te d by 40 - 60% after 96 hours of treatm ent . In th e absence of IFN s. 
tb t: a:rowt h of both PSS and normal fibrobla s ts in creased to co ntrol lev e ls 
~fte r ]0 to 17 day s (2 to 3 passage s ) as did th e co ll age n produ ct ion of 
oormal fibroblasts . In co ntrast , collagen produ ction by PSS·fibroblasls 
a maine d inhibited the entire 31 day post-treatment period and was not 
fu rthe r inhibited by subsequent IFN exposure . These data suggest that IPNs 
::ay act as normalizing s ignal s for previou sly acth·ated fibroblasts . 
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IDENT!F lCATlON OF MELANOTR OPIN RE CEPTOR PROTEI NS IN 
MELANOMA CE LLS BY PROTEIN BLOTTING. Susan Edelstein and John 
Pawelek, Department of De rmatology, Yale Univ.ersity School of Medicine, 
New Haven, CT 065 I 0. 
The melanotropins (MSH) affect a variet y of biological processe s 
throughout the animal kingdom. It is generally assumed that the first step in 
MSH ac tion involves the binding of the hormone to specific receptors loca te d 
on the oute r cell surface. However, a major problem has been th e abilit y to 
detect the MSH recep tor s since the y arc present in very low levels ( I OSJOO 
per cell) . Until recentl y , re ceptor s were detected using carrier - free 1 ... 5J _ 
MSH . However the radiolabcled probes can only de tec t nanomole Ie ·,eis ol 
recep tor, have relatively short half-lives and are tedious and dangerous to 
synthesize. Accordingly, we developed biotinyJated MSH probes which can be 
detected at leve ls 10,000- 100,000 fold lower than radioactive probes, a re 
stable indefinitely at -zooc and are relativel y easy and sa fe to synthesize. 
Proteins fr om who le celJ homogenatcs or plasm.J memb rane s o f C loudman 
melanoma ce lls were so lubilized, subjected to gel electrophores is an d 
transferre d to nylon membrane filters. Th e Iilters were then incubated with 
biotinylated-MSH (n or B). The bound MSH was detected by sequent ial 
incubations w ith streptavjdjn an d biotinylated-alkaline phosphatase, foll owed 
by staining for enzyme ac tivit y. Two distinct prote ins were detected by this 
procedure with molecular weights of 68,000 and I 20 ,000 daltons. Th e sam e 
binding pattern was detected whether o.-MSH or B- .\lSH was used or whether 
w_ho!e ce ll homogenatcs or plasma membranes were used. Binding of 
btotmyla ted ~ISH to these proteins cou ld be comple tel y b locked by 
preincubating the filters with excess unlabeled tl.·tSH or ACTH and were not 
detected in mouse fibroblast cells. Further, our s tudies in dica te these 
peptides are integral membrane proteins . Fo r these reasons we !ee l these 
binding proteins represent components of the ~\.tSH re ceptor. ' 
EFF£CTS OF TOPICAL .lLL-TR.UIS-A£TUI01 C J.C!O OH CYTO :i lELETiL fF'.OTElH3 
llf RBIHO HOUSE EP10ERP1IS . R1 ·"'a Elchner . ~ "rz1ck and P.obert 
J C~oetola, Oepart•ents or UeriDatulogy and C~ll B1olog / an,j .lnatom~, 
Johns Hopk1ns Dn1vers1t y 11ed1cal School, Balt1•ore, ttd . and Research 
Laboraton.es, Ortho Ph&rlli.C~utlcal Corporat1on, Rar1tan. N. J. 
Tbe rh1no • o use ba5 been us~d as a •odel to 1nvest1gate the blo-
che ~r~lcal effects of top1 ca l all -t rans -retlnOlC ac1d ( R1 i on .:,p1dereal 
d1fferent1at1on . Cy toskelet al prote1ns Mert: e:~tracted fro"' control 
and R.i. -tt·~::atcd rh1no tnouse ep1denus Mlth 9 . 511 urea 10 the at.sence 
and pres e nce o f a rc duc1n9 agent, and then anal yzed b i one- and tuo -
dlm e ns l Onal gel elect ro ph o resJ. s and uununoblott1n9 nth antl - keratln 
and antt -fl laggrln ~nt1bod 1 e~. In t he ab se nc e of redu..: 1n g age nt , 
£:Xt1·acts o f co nt rol <!: plderrus conta1ned four •aJOr kerat1ns 
(mo l. 111t . 67kD, 60 kD , 59k(•, 52kU) a nd a prom1nent al'lount of f1lagg r1n . 
In co ntrast. R~ -treated t:pldc>rmls 
( mol . wt . SBkO and SOkD) an d 
fllaggrln . Subs equ e nt e xtoa c t1o n 
eJ:pressed two .add1 t uc.al kerat1ns 
dramat1call :; r edu..:~d am o unt of 
of control epJ.dermJ.s 111th urea 
co nta:t.nlng a rediJ Clng ag e nt derr~onstrated a kerat1n patte rn typ1cal .:Jf 
norMal stratum cor neum ( 1 . 1! . spec1f1c proteo l ySl5 of the 07k D kl!rat1n 
to 65k0 a nd 6Jk [) spec J.es }, llh ereas parallel extracts of R!-treated 
ep1derm1 s showed 
5uggest that P.l ha s 
llttle e v 1dence of keratJ.n proteol ysJ.S. 
fl'lultl pl c effec t.~ c ytoskeletal 
These data 
prote1 ns 1 n 
rh1no ~n ouse ep1derm1s, 1nclud1n ·; i 1 J an alterat1on in kerat1n 
pol y peptld~ s ynthes1s, ( 2 .' a decrea:.-? J.n fJ.laggrln erpress1on, and 
< Ji change 1n the speclfJ.c prote ... lysJ.s of kerat1ns ass oc1at ed utb 
normal stratum corneum forma t 1o n. Th~s~ f1nd1ngs may be rele vant to 
the therapeuuc eff1ca cy c.f P./.. 1n d1s o rders of keratlnlzatJ.on . 
UVB RADIATION lNHIBITS ACCESSORY CELL SIGNALS REQUIRED FOR MIT OGENIC 
RE SPON SES OF HUMAN T LYM PHOCYT ES. C Elments , ERich, G Urda, 
H FuTiwara, and J El lner, Case We stern Reserve Univ , Cleveland, OH . 
U traviolet B (UVB) radiati on renders accessory ce lls deficient in 
their ability to activate T l ymphocytes to alloantigen and to so lu ble 
antigen by altering IL-l production and by impa iring an tigen proces s -
ing. In order to evaluate wh at rol e UVB -indu ced alterations in IL -l 
production play in the impaired activation ofT lymphocytes, the T 
cell response to mitogens wa s examined, si nce this sytem is dependent 
on IL-l production by accesso ry cells but do es not require antigen 
processing. Human peripheral b lo od monocytes obta ined by pla s tic 
adherence or fresh epiderma l ce ll s obtained by disa gg regation of 
suct ion blister roofs we re used as accessory ce ll s and were expo sed 
in vitro to UVB radiation from FS20 lamps . Their ability to induce 
a blastogenic response following irradiation was assessed by their 
co-cu lture with autologous per i ph era 1 b 1 ooc T lymphocytes whi ch had 
been rigorour s l y rendered accessory cell dependent and with 
concanavalin A (con A), OKT 3 or suboptimal doses of phytohemagglutinin 
(PHA). Exposure of monocytes to UVB doses as low as 50 J / m2 inhib i ted 
the blastogenic r espo nse by 90% (p=.OOl) . When UVB-irradiated 
epiderma l cells were used as accesso ry ce ll s i n the con A re sponse , 
a similar reduction in blastogene s is occurred. The red uct ion i n . 
accessory activity wa s associated with a 90% decline in IL-l act1v 1ty 
in supernatants of UVB irradiated, LPS- stimulated monocyte s . 
Addition of exogenous IL-l to cu l tures, howe ver , wa s ins ufficient t o 
r estore the blastogenic response to subop itma l concentrations of PHA. 
Thus, UVB exposure of human epidennal ce ll s and mon ocyte s adversely 
affects their function as accesso ry ce ll s in the mitogenic responses 
ofT lymphocytes. Although IL -l is clecreased by UVB, an other, as yet 
undefined defect a l so compromises accessory cell function fo ll owing 
UVB exposure. 
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DETECTI ON OF CHANGES IN FREE INTRACELLUL AR CA++ IN KERATINOC YTE S 
USING INDO-I AM AND FL0\1 CYTOMETRY. J.A . Fairley and P. Keng , 
Dermatology Unit and Can cer Ce nter , The University of Rochester, 
Rochester , He~; York. 
Ca++ is a e1od ulator of keratinocy te pro life ra tion and differenti -
ation ~vitro. We report the use of an inte rc e llular dye , !ndo-l 1\1: , 
wit h fl ow cytome try to detec t shifts in free intracellular Ca++. 
Balb/ C neonatal mouse kerati n oc~'tes were 0rown in low (0 .07 roM) o r 
normal ( 1.2 mM) Ca++ me di um. At 7 days the cells were l oaded with 
Indo-1, 2" N at 32°C f or 30 min. Control cells received DMSO ve hi c le . 
The cells were spun to remove excess dye and resus pended in PBS. 
34" f i ltration was do ne pr i or to fl ew cytometry in a Coul ter Eoics v 
ce ll sorter with a krypto n laser, excita tion wave l ength 330- 360 nm 
at 4°C. Ba nd pa ss filter s were used t o measure flu ores ce nce at ~OG nr> 
(dye bound to Ca++) and 400 nm (dye no t ~ou"d to Ca++) in 20,000 
cel l s/samp l e. The lo1 flu orescence 405/ l oa fl uores cence 480 was used 
to express the relative amounts of fre e intracellu l ar :a++ . Co ntrol 
cells showed no au t of l uorescence at 405 or 480 nm. Ce ll s grown in low 
Ca++ conditions had s l ight ly l ower l eve l s of f ree intracel lul ar Ca++ 
thun cel ls grown at no rma l extracellular Ca++ level s . !Jhen Ca++ wa s 
added back to the low Ca ++ ke ratinocytes the i onophore A23187, ~"H, 
caused an inc rease i n f ree intracellular Ca++ in the normal and low 
Ca++ ce ll s. Pretreatment with nifedipine 10 mm di d not block thi s rise . 
The add1t1on of A23 JB7 to swi t ched ce ll s c aused little increase in free 
1ntrace llular Ca ++ over that whi ch occurred due to the switch. 
Ana lysis of the flow cytometry data s howed two poo l s of ce ll s in the 
sw1tched group , one whic h responded to A23J87 and one which did not. 
Methods are curr2ntly bei n~ develo ped to quanti tate the se c hanr es 
1n free i ntra ce ll ular Ca++ . 
TRANSFORMING GROWTH FACT OR-BETA AND EP IDERMAL GROWTH FACTOR 
MODULATE GLYCOSAMINOGLYCAN SYNTHESIS BY SCLERODERMA AND 
NORMAL FIBROBLA STS IN VITR O. V. Falanga , S.P. Alstadt, W.H . 
Eagl ste in, Dept. of Der matology , Uni v. of Pittsburgh, 
Pittsburgh, PA. 
Transf o rming g r ow th factor -beta (T GF- bet a) has been 
f ound in all mammalian cel ls examined thus f a r and is im -
port a nt i n infla mmati on a n d co nnective tissue formatio n. 
lt may in crease re cep t or levels for epidermal growth fac t o r 
(EGF) . We therefore stu6ied the effe ct of human TGF -bet a , 
alone o r wittt EGF , on glycosa minog l yca n s (GAG) synthesis by 
co nfluent cultures of derma l fib r obl a s ts fr o m patients with 
ac tiv e sys tem ic sclerosis (SF) and normals (NF). A.fter a 
48 hr. preincubati o n with TGF -b eta and/o r EGF in 3% fetal 
b ovine serum , GAG were measu r ed as 14 - C- glucosamine in co rp-
o rat i o n . Ba seline synthesis of GAG wa s the same fo r SF a nd 
NF . The f o l lowing t able shows GAG synthesis exp ressed as 
mean ! SEM Z o f baseline v alues : 
Treatment TGF - be t a 
Scler o derma 
Nor ma ls 
(5 no/ml ) 
3 56 ! 34 
247 ! 33 
EGr" 
(5 ng/m l ) 
285 ! 29 
20 1 ! 9 
TGF- be t a in c re as ed GAG synthesis mor e th a n 
TGF-b e t a al o ne or combined with EGF increased 
more by SF than NF (p<:O.OOl) . 
TGF-beta 
and EG F 
527 ! 10 
354 ! 15 
EG F ( p"" 0 . 0 5) . 
GAG synthesis 
Our s tudies suggest that TGF-beta may play a r o l e in the 
accum ul ati o n of GAG seen in scler o derma , and that t he com -
b ine d a c t- o n o f mu lt iple gr o w t h factors n1ay modula t e the 
synthetic ac ti v it y of s c l er o de rm a and normal £i br o bla s t s . 
TRANSFORMING GROWTH FACTOR-BETA INCREASES COLLAGEN SYN-
THESIS BY SCLERODERMA AND NORMAL FIBROBLASTS IN VITRO. 
V. Falanga, S.P. Alstadt, W.H. Eaglstein, Dept of Derma-
tology, Un1vers1ty of P1ttsburgh, P1ttsburgh, PA. 
Transf o rming growth fa ct o r-bet a ( TGF-beta ) has been 
found in all mammalian cells examined thus far. It has 
been s h o wn to play an important role in inflamma t ion and 
co nnective ti ss ue formation. lt may in crease recept o r 
levels f o r epidermal gro ~th fac t o r (EGF). We th erefore i n-
vestigated the effect of human TGF-b e ta~ alo tte o r wi th ECF , 
o n c o llagen syn t hesis by co n f luent culture~ of dermal 
fibroblasts from patients with systemic sclerosis (SF) wh en 
c o mpared t o n ormals (NF). After a 48 hour preincubation 
with !Gf-beta and/or ECF in 3% fetal bo v ine seruw (F BS), 
cotlagen was me asur e d as co lla g e nase sensitive 14-C-pr olin e 
i n corporation . The followi n g t a ble shows collag en syn -
th es is expressed as me an ! SEM of cpm/103 ce lls: 
Treatment 3Z FB S TGF-be t a EGF TGF- beta 
(5 ns/ml) ( 5 ng /m l ) and EGF 
Scleroderma l92 t 13 346 :: 24 200 ! 38 296 :!. 18 
No rma l 158 ! 30 2S 7 ! 30 157 ! 23 224 ! 15 
TGF- beta in c r eas~d t otal collagen sy~ th esis (p < 0.001) 
and relative c o llagen Oi o s y nt hesis (p -<, 0.01) in bo th SF anC: 
NV . EGF , al o ne o r coubine d wi th TGF-~eta, did no t increase 
colla g en s y n th es i s . I hese s t udies suggest t hat TCF - beta 
may ?la y a r o le i n physiologic and pat~ o l o g i c s tat es of 
c ol l agen depositi o n . 
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LANGERHANS CELL FREE CULTU RE D EPIDERMIS USED AS PERMANENT SK IN ALLOGRAFTS IN 
HUMANS. Michel Fa ure. Gilles Mauduit, A~cha Oemidem, Jean Thivolet, 
INSERM U. 209, Clin. Derm., HOp. E. Herriot, Lyon, France . 
We report on the long term survival and tolerance of cultured human epi dermi s 
used as epidermal allografts (EAG) across a major histocompatibility barrier in 
non immunosuppressed adult patients. Epidermal cells (EC) from plastic surgery 
s pe ci mens (Donors) were grown in culture on 313 feeder cell layers into 
class 11-MHC antigen bearing Langerhans cell (LC) depleted multilayered sheets. 
EAG we re placed to cover the conventional split-thickness skin autograft donor 
sites in IS sex-matched patients suffering from leg ulcers (Recipients ) . Mi xed 
Epidermal cell Lymphocyte React i ons (MELR) were conducted be f ore and at vari ous 
weeks after grafting with, as responder cells Donor or control PBL, and as 
stimu lating cells, suspen s ions of EC from EAG; uncu lti vated EC from donors ; 
EC from controls or recipients, after trypsinization of sk in or succion bli ster 
roof specimens (Stimulation index , 51 , in MELR = cpm MELR/c pm PBL alone ) . ·The 
absence of EAG rejection noted was based upon the 9 month clini cal, 
pathol ogical and immunopathological follow up of the allografted sites, while 
the identity of EC present on the se si tes with EC from donors was estab li shed 
using caryotyping and blood substance typing. The tolerance of EAG was 
corroborated with the absence of circu lating anticlass J-MHC antibodie s in 
recipients and results in MELR . EC from EAG (but not uncultivated donor or 
control EC) failed to s timulate not only PBL from recipients but control 
all~geneic PBL (51 = l) on the day of grafting (5 1 in control all oge nei c MELR 
25 - 3). During the next 6 weeks , but not after 7 weeks, a low response (51 
ranging 1.5/3) could be noted when recipient (but not control 51= 1) PBL 
were te sted against EC from EAG . No evidence of T ce 11 suppression induced by 
grafting could be noted when they were te sted against uncultivated EC from 
donors, which contained 2-4% of LC. No stimulation (51= I) was noted when 
both LC-depleted EC from EAG and LC from the recipients were used to stimulate 
PLL from the recipients. suggesting that LC cannot act as acces sory cells in 
class l-MHC antigen presentation. Taken together, these data indicate that 
human cultured epithelia when devoid of class II antigens can s erve as 
permanent tis s ue substitute. 
SYS TEMI C VITAMIN D STATUS DOES NOT REGULATE CUTANE OUS STEROLOGENESJS. 
KR Feingold, GK Menon, BE Brown, AH Moser, SR Lear, BP Halloran, 
DO Bikle, and PM Ehas, Metabolism and Endocrine Secti ons , Dermatol ogy 
Serv1ce, VAMC, and Departments of Dermatology and Medicine, Univ of 
California School of Medicine, Sa n Francisco, CA. 
Recent s tudies have shown not only that the skin i s an important 
s ite of ste rol sy nthes is, but a l so that permeability barrier func tion 
regu l ates ep iderma l s terologenesis. Howeve r, in additio n to barrie r 
function, s terol s synthesized by the sk in also se rve as precursors of 
vitamin D3. The present study wa s de s i gned to det ermine if vitamin D 
status and/o r circulating level s of l, 25-( 0H)2-D3 mi gh t play a role in 
regu lating cutaneous sterol sy nthe s i s . Hairl ess mice were maintained 
on a vitamin 0-de ficient diet in the dark and were treated with 0 , 2.5, 
50 or 1000 U of vitamin 03 per da y . Thi s re s ulted in serum 25 -0H - 03 
l eve l s ra nging fro m <ng / ml to as high as 343 ng/m l . De s pite the wide 
range in serum 25-0H-03 concentrations, the incorpora tion of tritiated 
water in to c hole s terol or nonsaponifiable li pid s wa s s imi l ar in the 
four groups of an i mal s in both the epidermis and denlli s. Nex t, the 
e ffect of administering 0 . 0 .1 or 0 . 3 " g/ kg/day of 1, 25-(0H) 2- o3 t o 
vitamin 0-def icient mi ce wa s determined. Although serum 1. 25- (0H)2 - 03 
l eve l s ranged f rom <10 pg/ml t o as high as 85 pg / ml, the incorpo ration 
of tritiated wate r into chol estero l or nons aponifiab l e li pids in 
eithe r th e ep idennis or dermi s wa s simi l ar in the three groups of 
animal s. Fina ll y , adm ini s tration of supraphys iologica l doses of 
1, 25- (0H)2 - o, (0 .6 "g /kg/ day) to "normal", vitamin 0-rep l e te mice 
also had no effec t on cutaneous stero l sy nthes i s. These re s ult s 
demonstrate that vitamin D sta tus has no effect on bult stero l 
synthes i s by eithe r the ep idermi s or dermis. 
l.NGR.EASED LYMPHOCYTE BLASTOGENES IS l1AY PREDICT RESPONSE TO nNOX I DI~ 
TREATMENT OF ALOPECIA AREATA. V. C . Fiedler-Weiss and C. M. 6uys, 
De partn:e nt of Dermatol ogy , Univer si ty of Il linois , Chicago , Illinois. 
Al o pec i a a r ea t a (AA) patie nt s hav e previously bee n s hown co have 
changes in perif o l l i cular T ce ll populations aft e r tr ea tme nt with 
topica l 5~; rninoxidil. In this study we e valuated 47 severe AA 
patient s befo r e and af ter 6 t o 15 months of t opical 5% minoxidil. 
Pe r ipheral T cel l s (OKT3 , 4, 8) and monocytes we r e count ed . T i ssu e 
sec tions v: e re stained wi th anti-Leu 2a, )a, 4 , HS , OKT6 and OKT9 
mo noc l ona.l antibodies and avid in - b iot in- per oxidase . Lymph ocy te 
blasto ge nes i s wit;1 Co n A, PH.A and PW}f ~as per fo rme d . 
Ea c h pa ti e n t '-las classi f ied as a r eg rower ( R=-t ermin a l hair 
regrowth) or nonregrowe r (NR -vel lu s o r no hair r egrowth ) . 
Pr etrea t ment (p r e) P.s s howed t l ymph ocy t e blastogenesis t o Con A 11 2 
:! tl. S (N R- 52:!: 11. 2 , p < . 05) , PHA H~S::!: 18 . 9 (t!R- ~3 ::!: :! G. ) , p < 
. 01), and PWM 59! 7 . 4 (Nn - 22 ! 7 . 7 , p < .OS)j NR s we r e no t 
significant ly differen t f r om contro l s . Pr e tr ea tment pe r iphe ral 
bl ood and t issue lymphocy t e populations were not signifi can t ly 
diff e rent f o r Rs vs NRs . Postt r ea tmen t Rs s hoYe d • ly mph oc vte 
blastogenesis to Co n A 71 ! 12.6 (p < .05) and P:JA li Z ! 19-. 9 (p < 
0 . 5); 4- Leu L. - 34! 5 . 6 (p r e - 6!.-: 10 . 4 , p < .01),-+ l ,e u )a - 30 l: . 
(pre- 53 ! 7 . 9, p < .01 ) , { Leu 2a - 27 ~ 5 .4 (p r e -46 ! 8 . 0, p < 
.0 1) ; 1 OKT3 - 1214 ! 66 . 9 (p r e - 947 ! 93 .0 , p < .05) , t OK74 - " 31 
:: 47 . 8 ( pre- 767 :!: 80 . 8, p < .05). NRs showed no sign i fica'1t 
i mmunol ocic cha nge s dur ing th e rap y . Enhanced l ymphocyte 
blas t ogenesis pre tr eatme n: may predict M response t o t o~ical 
minox idi l. Decrease s in l ymphocy t e blastogenesis a nd tissue 7 c e ll 
infilt rat i on and increases in peripheral bl ood T ce l ls co rrela t e 
o,.; ith response t o tr ea tment. 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF A NEW UBIQUITOUS NON-COLLAGENOUS COMPONENT OF 
BASEMENT MEMBRANE AS DEF INED BY MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY TECHNIQUE . J -0 
Fine and S Gay, Depts of Dennatology and Medicine, Univ of Alabama-
at Binni ngham Sc hool of Medicine and Binningham Veterans Administrat i on 
Medica l Ce nte r, Binningham , AL. 
A unique IgG 1 murine monoclonal antibody with b inding specifi city 
for skin basement membranes (BM) was deve l oped by us ing a guanidine 
ext ract of human placenta as the irtrnunogen . The antige n defined by 
this mo n oc lonal antibody , designated LDA-1, wa s detectable by 
i ndirect irrrnunofluoresce nce i n all human ti ss ues containi ng basement 
rremb rane; the a n tigen wa s al s o noted in ra bbit but not in monkey , 
ret , mo u se, gu i nea pi g , or cow skin. ln contras t to type IV collagen 
;;nd laminin, the LOA-I antigen was und e t ec table i n the BM-ri ch yolk 
s ac c a r ci noma. By irtTnunoelectro n microscopy, LOA-! antigen wa s 
ult rastructurally localized within skin BM t o the l amina densa and to 
a lesse r extent to th e adjacent sub-l amina densa regi on. ELISA 
revealed lac k of cross -reactivity wi th type IV colla ge n, l aminin, 
fibro nectin, and heparan s ulfate proteog lycan. In contrast t o type 
f' col l agen, LOA-I a nti gen wa s re s i stant to dige s tion by bacterial 
collagenase although susceptible to other proteo l yt ic enzymes . 
l.lthough LOA - I anti ge n wa s detectable in human fetal skin BM (as early 
as 54 gesta t iona l days) it wa s undetectable in vitro in huma n 
rerati nocy te s , fibrob la s t s , and sq u smo us carc iroma cell s . Two 
~.al ecula r wei ght species (45 and 51 . 5 kilodaltons) were deteac tab le 
bJ SOS -PAGE followin g double irtTnunoprecipitation with the LOA-I 
-.anoclo n a l antibody. The s e data define th e LOA-I antigen as a 
~is tinct non-colla ge nou s component of the basement membrane of s kin 
end o ther o r gans . 
PA RTIA L PURIFICAT ION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF PRO TE IN KIN ASE 
C FROII ADULT HUMAN EPIDERMIS . Gary J. Fisher.~ Hideaki 
Takaruats.'!..!. ~"-~ J0h.'; J. v~0E~e!s, Oepartment-c:roermatC.T0()y-; 
Un lv. c.T ~icli. f!eiJ,cal )di00l ,Ann Arbor, HI. 
In a variety of ce ll types, including keratin0cytes, 
tum 0r promoting phorbol esters such as 12-0-tetradecan0yl-
ph c.rbc. l -13-acetate (TPA) have profound effects c.n regu 1 a -
ti c.n c.f grc.wth and differentiation. Recent evidence su q -
qes ts that these effects are mediated by protein kinas e C, 
~hi c h i s qua n t i tat i v e 1 y the m a j 0 r c e l 1 u l a r ph orb o l est er 
rec eptc.r. Althc:.ugh protein k in ase C has been shc:.wn tc:. be 
pre sent i n pig and mc:.use epidermis, it has nc:.t previousl y 
been i d entified in human epidermis. We have theref c:.re 
~et ermined the cc:.ntent and bic:.chemical characte ris tics c:.f 
ti s enzyme in human epidermis. Prc:.tein kinase C activity 
.as detected in high speed supernatants prep ared frc:.m 
cmc genates cf keratc.me bic:.psies obtained frc:.m healthy 
•c. lunteers. Prctein kinase C was further purified by i c.n 
o change c h r c:.m at 0 graph y c. n DE A E c e 1 1 u 1 c. s e. T h i s par t i a 1 1 v 
pu rified preparat i on had a specific activity cf app r0 x~ 
hat ely 0.5 nmc:.l/min/mg prc:.tein. Maximal activity required 
.'1~ p resence c:.f ca l cium, phc:.sphatidylserin e , and TPA c:.r 
cigl y c eride (DG). At lew calcium c0ncentratic:.ns (0.05 mH) 
PA c,r DG stimulated prc:.tein kinase C activity five fc:.ld. 
le cc:.nc 1 ude that prc:.tein kin ase C is present in hum an 
•oide rmis and is activated by TPA i n a manner similar tc:. 
at described fc:.r this enzyme fr0m c:.ther tissues. These 
etta lay the f0undatic:.n fc.r studying the mc:.l ec ular basis c:.f 
,;e a 1 teratic:.ns in epidermal develc:.pment caused by TP A. 
o/ : DWCE FOR STRUCTURAL C~A~GES IN DERJ!,I,TAN SUL F~T E A~ O HYI.LURONIC AC IU 
C AGH G CH EMICAL ANALYS[S. Raul Fl eisc >w:aje r and Karia 0~. 
)epa rtr.tent 1 of Dermatology , The Mount S inai Schoo l of Medicine , New York, 
.I. 
The ru r pose of thi s study wa s to investigate the effec t of age on 
rran skin olycosamino1 lyca ns . Three dermatan s ulfa t es (os, , os, , anct 
;s. ) were isolated from women ' s skin of age s 19±2 .5 , 35±3 . 5 , 47±1.7, 
if-0 . 8 , and 75±5 yea r s . They sequentially ~ reci p itated with 1 3~ . 28~ 
;rc 35 :0 ethane 1 a nd were chemically di ffe ren t . T:1e i r s ulfa t c contents 
,.,re: 23 . 5 ' , 25 . 3-, and 29 . 0" (11/w) for OS" at_ a~es 19-35 , q; and 60 
. ~<rs, respec ively ; 29 .0-, , 24 . 0'. and 18 . 3 '. for OS ,. ; an ~ 18 . 0 . , 20 . ~ . 
;,: 20 . 6 - fo r DS 1, at a ~cs 19- 47 , 60 and 75 ."ears , respective ly . So t n ~: .,and DS ,, dec r·eased with age f r om 0 . 039 ' (o f " et skin welgirt) t c 
:r<c~s a age 75 and f r om 0 . 020 to 0.010'. at 60 years , resnectlvel y . 
;: age 7 5 years , OS ,. apparen,l y increased (30,) . Th e US y val ues 
:races - 0.006) had no a~e -related trend. Hyaluronic ac1d (HA ) pr e -
:· ~ i tated ~<ith d5 et'lanol , was 0 . 030 - of we t ski n weight at ages 1 ) - ~7 
1,ars end dropped to 0 . 0 ! 5' and O.:J07 .· at 60 anc 75 year·s , r·cs-2ctive 1: . 
::: e l ec roph ore tic mobility , aprarently unchanged after r,7 ye orc, , 
: l c·,ea a thi s age . 
he data showed t.1ree chenica l lv different de r-rna an >u lfates , two cf 
.1-ir.h were pr eponde rant. Mter a ~~ .n total OS and llf, cons idera>, l ;• 
1:t reased ; the sulfate r:1oicties o~ 05 1" a:1d DS,. in c reased , whil e thos'.? 
~f 05,~ di minished ; and th e HI\ s tru c tu r~e \'Id S alt e red Wi th a9i n!J . 
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GAMMA-INTERFERON {y-IF) INDUCTION OF CLASS II CELL SURFACE ANTIGENS 
ON CULTURED HUMAN DERMAL MICROVASCULAR ENDOTHELIAL CE LLS (DMVEC). 
Robin Fleck, Thomas D. Geppert, Richard D. Sontheimer. Depts. of 
Dermatology and Int. Medicine. UTHSCD/SWMS, Da lla s, TX 75235 
Our previous studies employing an indirect irtTnunofluorescence 
(IlF) technique suggested that only 15-20% of fixed, factor B 
positive newborn foresk in OMVEC in monolayer culture expressed HLA-DR 
antigens after y-IF . We have now extended these observations by 
examining with a more sensitive fluorescence activated cell sorting 
technique (FACS) the effect of recombinant y-IF on HLA-OR, -D P and 
-DQ cell s urface antigen expression by DMVEC. Confluent, first 
passage newborn foreskin DMVEC were exposed to 250 units of recombi-
nant y-!F for 3 days. Cell s uspensions were then prepared and treated 
with a panel of mouse monoclonal HLA-0 subregion antibodies followed by 
exposure to a f luorescein labeled goat anti-mouse JgG. These cells 
were then assayed by the FACS technique. The resu lts of 8 experiment s 
(exp) revea l ed that a higher percentage (33 -9 2% ) of DMVEC were reactive 
with the same monomorphic HLA-DR antibody (L243) than had been found in 
our· earlier IIF studies. In addition, in 6 of 8 exp approx imatel y 1/3 
of DMVEC were found to be reactive with a monomorph ic HLA-D P antibody 
(FA). Weak r eacti vity with 1 of 2 pol ymo rphic anti - HLA-00 an tibod ies 
(LEU - 10 , TU-22 ) was observed in only l of 8 e xp . Ce lls that we r·e not 
exposed to y-IF never express HLA-DR, -DP or -DQ antigens. Th ese 
re s ult s suggest t ha t while y-!F can induce HLA-DR and - OP an t igens on 
cu l tured DMVEC, such exposure does not s i gnificantly induce the 
expression of HLA-DQ molecules. This pat te rn of y-!F indu ced c l ass II 
antigen expression is similar to that which ha s been recent ly reported 
for umbilical vein EC. The irtTnunologi c functiona l repetoire of y-lF 
treated DMVEC ca n now be determined. 
DEVELOPMENT OF AN ANIMAL ffiDEL FOR CONTACT ALLERGIC OERMATITIS USING A 
"WEAK ANTIGEN". JS Fortson, LK Roberts, GG Krueger, Dept. of Medicine 
(Dermatology), Unw. of Utah School of Medicine, Salt Lake City, UT. 
There are cu rrentl y no known animal models for studying contact 
allergic dennatitis (CAD) induced by weakly antigenic substances such 
as ni ckel. Si nce purified pertussis toxin (PPTl is known to enhance 
the intensit.v and duration of CAD in mice, this study was initiated to 
detennine whether PPT could affect the r espo nsiveness of mi ce to a weak 
contact sensitizing agent. The effect of PPT on antigen dos e and the 
time course of CAD re sponses to oxazolone and nickel was studi ed . A 
dose response to challenge with various doses of oxazolone (0.51"., l'l., 
and 2~) was seen. The respective ear swelling responses (treated minu s 
cont r ol) to these !!iises were 60+3 (:_SEN), 136+10, and 184+4 (units of 
ear swelling, 1x10 in ) at 24 nrs; 40+4, 75+ll, and !39:_14 at 72 hrs; 
and 29+5, 67+6, and 166+18 at 5 days. -using-a challenge dose of 1~ 
oxazolone, PPT in doses-of !00 ng/ mouse caused an ear swelling response 
of !70+8 units compared to 90+6 in non-PPT treated anima l s at 48 hrs. 
Doses of 400 ng/mouse increased the CAD response further. Most notable 
was day 5 when ea r swellin g was 221+33 units compared to 68+6 in 
non-PPT treated ani na 1 s. This enhanced re spo nse in PPT treated anima 1 s 
was again noted on rechallenge at day 38. 
CAD to nickel was e li cited by pretreatment with !00 ng of PPT and a 
sensitization and cha llenge with 5 ~ nickel sulfate in methanol. The 
se nsitizing and challenge sites we r e protected from anima l grooming. 
The mean ear swell ing at 48 hr s >;as 126+12 units, compared to 13+4 in 
cha ll e nged only animals. Animal ~ sensitized t o ni ckel, not protected, 
and not given PPT did not r espond to cha ll enge. These results suggest 
that PPT may be effect ive in producing (augmentino) a CAD response to 
ni cke l and p~ssib l y other "weak co ntact sensitizing antigens". 
"ERPES ZOSTER : A POSSIBLE E:AALY CLINI AL SIGN FOR D.EVELOP!I.!J11' OF AIDS 
IN HIGH RISK INDIVIDUALS . A.E. friedrnan - Kien , f . L. La f leur , E. Gendler , 
N. P . Hennessey , R. ~ion t. agna , S . Halbert. , P. Rubinstein 1 K. Krasinski , 
E. Za.ng , B. Poiesz , Ne\1 York University Medical Cent.er , Ne ... · York , 
New York , inter alia . 
Zoster is uncommon befo re the age o f 50 year s in i m:nll:lo l ot;ical ly 
normal indivi dual s , but occurs v ith inc t·eased frequency in people 
.... ho are immunosuppressed . A retrospccti\'e revie\.' o f 300 patients 'Ji th 
Kaposi ' s sarcoma revealed tha t 8~ ha d prior zost.er , a ra te that is 
7- fold greater than h i storic controls of th e same age . We prospectively 
exami:led 48 atients , 'J ith no kno 1Jl1 irnr.mnodeficiency o r signs of AIDS 
o r ARC , ,.,•h o prese nt.ed 'Jith localized zo:Jte::- . F'o rt.y - one patients had 
kno\lll ri sk factors fo r AIDS and 35 had antibody t..o t..he AlDS asso cia:ed 
vi r us at the ._ime or prese~tat.!.on . One sero: o si ive subject had no 
kno-.r.t risk facto rs · t..bso ut.e lyrr. hoc:: i.e COU.'1tS 1 l,ymphOCj'te 0KTl. /~i':78 
ratios a:1d l.:rmpho c4-·te mitogen r esponses . .,er·e a 1 depresse ir: su .. i ec: s 
.... ::h l\.!1~: o dy t o the AIDS associa ed v::--us , when c o rr.pared · .. ·ith 
seronegative individuals . even of 33 antibo dy pos~tive subjec"L s , 'Jh O 
c ould be f o llo ...,ed longitudinally, devel o ped AIDS from 1 t o 28 :r.onths 
(r:ea:l = 13 ) after zoster . One a:1tibody negative subject seroconve:-ted 
t v f,::>S assoc i ated ·:irus 16 mo r:ths afte r z.os er and cte·:el o ped Ka. os i ' s 
~a~· co:::a 1. ~r"~ :;:..h la:e:· . These 8 sub.Je s had persi s :e:1tl;,· 10.., 
ly~:-:;· hocyte OiC'l. /VK:-8 rati os a:1d eleva ed be a- 2- r:~i<::roglobulin . In 
patie:1t s a risY. f o r A DS , the occur r- ence o f zoste!· may be one sig:l 
t:1a:. herald :: t.he rr.a rked depre s Eio n o f cellulat· i!'!'.:r.unity associated 
· .. ·:.. ·-:1 i~:Ds c :· ;:.....r:.c. 
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LANGERHANS CELL DENSITIES IN DEVELOPING HUMAN EPIDERM IS. Caroiyn 
A. Foster, Ka r e n A. Holbr ook and John F. Bertram , Department o 
Biological St ructure , University of Wa s hington, Seattle, WA. 
HLA-DR +/ATPase• Langerhans cells (LCs) are prese nt in the human 
epidermis by 6- 7 wks estimated gestational age (EGA). Most are OKT - 6" 
until about 12 wks EGA wh e n th ey unde rgo a dramatic increa se in OKT - 6 
rea ct ivity (Foste r et al., In Press, JI D) . To gai n insight into the 
seedi ng patt e rn of ITsduring ontogeny , we determined LC den s ities 
r e la tive to sur f ac e a r ea and volume of developing epidermis . Epider-
mal sheets from th e lower 1 imb of 30 embryos an d f et uses, 6-23 wks 
EGA , we re irrrnun o l abeled for LCs expres s ing HLA-D R and OKT-6 antigens, 
and the numbe r of LCs/mm 2 of epidermis was determined. To calculate 
the 3- d ime ns ional data, we de t e rmin ed epide rma l thic kne s s at various 
ges tational stages using a morphometric (d i g i tizi ng ) techniq ue on 
photograp hed sec ti ons of Epon - embedded skin. The differential, age-
dependent effects of tissue process in g were determined and the density 
data we re adjusted, us ing the equatio n y = 1. 31x + 56 . 42 , where y =% 
of origina l s urf ace a r ea due to shrinka ge and x = EGA in wee ks. 
Although LC numbe r 2 r e l at ive to s urface area we re statistical l y 
simi lar ( 120 cel l s/rrrn) be tween 6 a nd 21 wks EGA, they were most 
varia bl e unt il ll wks ( i. e. , du rin g the sharpest incre ase in epidermal 
thickness and befor e OKT - 6 exp re ss ion). Densities based on epidermal 
vo lume pr og r ess ively dec reas e d from 6000/mm3 at 6 wks to 2000 - 3000/IIYTl3 
oy 11 wks and r emain ed at this lev e l unti l about 21 wks . This volume-
r e la ted trend was directly co rrelat ed with the epidermal height, which 
i nc r easea fr om 15 "" at 6 wks to 55 "" by 11 wks , pi ateaued at 50-55 "" 
unt il 21 wks , the n b~gan t o in c r ease aga in (75 ""by 24 wks) . Thus, 
the numbe r of LCs/mm a r e about 50% less in fetal than in adult epi-
de r mis but only about 80% l ess r e lative to epide rmal volume in adult 
I ower 1 imo . 
EViDENCE FOR A DiURNAL VARlATlON FOR DNA SYNTHESIS l N BAL~ /C El' lD EIL'!! S 
AND THE C!IRONJCALLY HYl' ERPROLlF ERAT !V E EP I DERJ'\lS OF AS EBIA ~!I CE . 
Robert D. Fu ru kawa WiJJiam R . B row~ Co lin A. Ramsay, Univ c .rsi t y o f 
To r o n to , Onta ri o , Canada . 
Controve r sy ex i. sts o n whethe r t he r e i s a d i urnal variation for ce ll 
pro lif e ration in the epidermis . We s tudie d this ph e n omeno n i.n th e 
e pid e r mis and i.n t he esophageal e pi th e J ium o f BALU/ c an d ascb i a mi c e: . 
Asebia mice have a natur:Jll y occu rrin g hypc r p r o lif e r at iv e epi<!erm i s . 
T i ssue> samp i C!S we r e Lakcn from groups of h mi c e of each st r ain ar 4 
hour intervals f o r 24 hours . Hi c e W(· rc~ sac r ificed 40 minut s after 
intrapcrilonc.a1 injection wil h tr.iliat cd thymidin l! (4 0 p Ci per mo!J st!) . 
r\utorad_Log r a ph ic s lides were d eve l oped J ,., e .,. ks aft e r· coa ting. A 
minimum o f 1000 basal c:::e ll s we r e cou n ted fo r ea c h an ima l <.lt e .:~ c h timC' 
pe riod and t h e labclJing index (LI) wa s Lhe per c e n t o f labcJled basal 
ce ll s . Resu lts confirmed the in c r ea:>cd mean l'pidc r mal Ll of ascbi;t 
(9 . 37. ) compared .,.d th Bt\LU /c (4. 17 ) (p< 0 . 0005 ) . There were dh11·naJ 
v:.~ ria tions f o r boL h e pid e r mis a nd esophagus in eac h s Lrain . TlH; 
maximum LI o f c pi de r.mi !-; [ o r BALB/c was aL 22 . 00 hours w~1i l c thnt f0r 
a s bia wa s at 2 . 00 hour s . Both st r ai ns had minimum ep i dermal Ll s at 
10 . 00 hours. For bo th st rain s , the nmY.imum l. l f or csoj'l ~Ht t,eal 
epi t helium was al 6.00 hotlr s a nd LIH: minimum at l l .. OQ hour s . Tl:t· 
d if f r ences betwcc.n mnx imum and min imum va lu es we r e st aU s ti cn l ly 
dif f c. r enl f o r epidermis a nd esophagu s in bot h s tr i.li:-15 (n<. o.o:s) . 
The-se r su lt s s ho w a diurna l va ri aLion f or DN/\ sy~lilL'Sis 'in Ll•e 
~pid c rmi s a nd esophageal epitheli um in B/\LB/ c and asebla mi c e . In 
a s cbia e> pidcrmis t hi s d i u rnal va riation i s supc r imposc..-cl on thl• 
i nc r e a s ed m~an L1 . 
RESPOIISE OF NORMAL HUMAN MELAIIOCYTES IN VITRO TO SIMULATED SOLAR 
RADlATIO". PS Fr ierlmann anrl 'RA Gilchrest, mmA Human Nutrition Re~earc~ 
C':enter. Tufts Univeraitv, Roston, Ma. ' 
U•ing a r ecently rt e v e lope f'1 culture avst em for normal humnn 
melanocvtea (Jo4r. ), the effect of ultraviol e t rad1otion ( ITV'FI) on P<Ar 
~rowth and n~elano~ eneai s was mean ureri. Neonat al foreski n Hr: u P r P 
cultured in M 199 with cholera toxin. hovine hvnothalami c extract, P.r. r, 
tnault.n, transferrin, thvroxin, hyrlrocort1sone a nA 2% fetal hovtn e 
se nu". Seconrlarv 1'4C: C'!_~ture~ were irradiated i!! 4 sali~e with a 'Kratos Sola r Sifulator (2-,:: 10 W/cm /sec UV'f\ a nrt 9xln W/cm /sec UVA) , . 2- 4 
m.JUVR /cm /ex.posu r e . After 3-fl exoos ures over 4- 12 davs (total IJV~ rl osP 
. 6-24 m.J/cm) cell numbe r, tyros inase act tvltv a nrl me l a ~in content 
(nn,, 7 'l> were rie t e rminerL Mu l tiol e exoos ures of ) 2.4 m.J /cm caused )-fr 
rl etacfnn e nt or lv s t s : al l lesser rloses causerl no gross mo rnh olngJc 
c hange . ProRressive Rrowt_f inhi b l.ti on (r.T) t o f\('1-1('10% t"esult eri fror 
doses un to 6 x 2.4 m.J /cm , assoc iate ri with increas~rl me lanoRenesls at 
10 clays of uo t o 162% of unirra rli a t eri contro l s. Harked l-T with out 
chanRe in melanin/cell occu·cred as ea rly as day 4. wht le increa se ,... 
mel anin was rfete c t erl after da y 8 and. at eaual total rlo se, was Rre a t e r 
af t e r mor e or o tracterl ex oo S11r e sc h e dul es. Lo we r total rfose s a n~ 
s cherlu l es tha t orod u ced ( SO%. CT rltn no t consistentlY increa se 
me lanoge nesis hv day 12 . In comoari son. tlourlman S91 mo 11 se melan omP 
cell s hari r. T o f qn.:!:, 5% af t e r 4 x l .fl m.J/cm anri a melantn fn c r ease ner 
ce ll o f 350 :!:.. 4 51. wi th no rl n. t ec t ah l e til"le la~. Th e se data rtemo nst r e t:P 
that ohvsJolo~ic rl oses of HVP c An lnflHe nc e 1'4r. inrl e pe ncl e nt of t~ P 
cutaneous e nvironme n t. r.ulturerl "'uf"la n 1-~r: aope a r mo re resistant tr' 11\' P 
than r:lourt man me l anoma cells. rt nri to TPQ ulre a lon)!e r :lnr1~> ctfof'l r; lMr 
f o r melanof(encsl s th an ri o Mr: in the. sk i n. Thts s vat e m ahou lr1 nerl'1'1 t 
investi~Atlon of the me c han lc; ms o f lTV-inrluce ri effec t s in ~r. . 
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ALT ERED LEUKOCY TE P HOSP HO INOS ITI DE METABO LI SM IN ATO P IC 
DERMATITIS. C . I. Ga ley . R. A. EdP is tc>n. S. C. Chan and J . M. Ha n>i >n . 
Ue~t. Dermato logy , O r egon Hea lth Sc • ence~ Unt verstt y , Por tl .::md. OR . 
A topic dcr ma llt l~ (AD) and atopy are chari.I Ct (•rized b y hyperrc .. acu vl t } to 
cho l incrg tc agen ts who:,e effec ts Ct re mediated v 1a the ca l c t um-rclea~m~; poh -
phospho mos i t idc (PPI) pa thway . \\ e r:.ostu lc t c d t hat m c rt•nsc.·d PP I m c td bOILC 
ac ttvit y rnigh t ucc.:ount f or the c ho l inc r gt c and tnflamrn a tor y h ypcrr e~pon">t\' l"' · 
nC"ss associa ted wt t h a t opy . We have compar ed 3H - inost t o l up take an d P PI 
metabol i sm m norma l and a t opiC mononuc lear leukocy t es (M NL ). 
t-. \ NL iSo la ted on H ypaque- Fic o ll gradien t s wer e incubated over nt~ht Wt th 
3H- m\O tnosnol , 'Y.-a:-.hed, trt ch lor oaceuc L!Ctd (TC ;\ )- pr('Crptt d te<.l and o;,('petr 2 t ::"(. 
mt o ,;1soiub lc rnC'mbronc· PPis Ut pid c"' tr ac t !:. ) and mos !t o l pl105pha l (' !'> ( IP ), the 
prod lr C t ~ o f PPI mctabo li sr-n (aqu<·ous phase). T;·lc PP i o;, were reso h ·ed b) t lun-
laye r chroma t ogr-"iph~ (TL C ), and I P ~ w er e ~equenua ll} e luted :ron • D o \\ e,._ I 
(ch lortdc fo r m) o llllnr"'6und t hen c:;uanu ta t ed b} l tqwd- ~ctn t tl l attoH spertru-
photom e tr y . 
lncorpor atton wn s srg;l t! :C2. !"' t.:l y grc2.ter tnto PPI and l f't lr~ nro'1o, o f ,-\1.) eel!!. . 
wtt h n1c ::m r a t1 0'l (cpm :\D/cpm norm al. n 8 par r s) o l 1.74!0 .2 (p<O.GO) ). and 
! .63:0 . ! 7 (p <0 .02.5 ), rcsp c ttv e l y . P ~rce 'l t PP !s convcrt(>d rrHO IP:, \\a :, no r ma r 
tn AD c e ll s. PP I di5tr Jbl..lliOn5 rn .'\0 ce ll s Wt' r c simtlar to those of norm ... d s: 
f,~ phosphatrdy l tnosll ol lt ,5-btsphospha t e , 1 0~ phospho ttd y l- mcsnol 4 -p.lospha t c . 
and ::S4'b pho~phattd) lalo::.tto l. Total 3H- rnos ll ol incor por.:tlJon, proll.'Jn an i 
pho~pho lr ptcl l eve ls per cell dtd no t d rff er rn AD and norm.J. I ~ ~ N~- -
I nc r ca~ed leve ls o f PPl s and IPs may reflec t a s t ea~y st a tt.'' adjus trncnt t o 
mc r c .J 5cd leve ls o l' PPI poo l ~ i ze . Inc r eased pr oduc tion or dec r eased utdrzc-
uon o f P f'l l poo l with rcsult~n t htgh Ca • · m obrl 1za ti on rn.::ty ac coun t :or t ~ IC 
char ac t e rr s t ic c holmC'r g ic '"lypcrrcac t iv it y and accent u2. ted tnf lar.1n ,? ~c. r~ 
111C'd ta t or re lea:-.e tn a t opi C" d1sca.sc. 
PROilU C T I O~ OF EPIDER~OLY S I S BULL OSA ACQU I SITA AUTOA NTIBODIE S IS 
ASSOC IATED \liTH TH[ HLA- DR2 PHENOTYPE. WR Gammon , ER lleise , I~A Bu r ke . 
KC Do l e , OT Wood l ey and RA Bri goaman , Depa r tme n t of Derr.1a tology, UNC 
Schoo l of Med i ci ne , Chape l Hill, nc a nd Department of Mi crobio l ogy , 
l 111mu nology , Th e Rp>~ma n Gr ay School of 1·\edici ne, Win s ton- Sa l em . ;JC. 
Epidermo l ys i s llu ll osa acquisi t a (EBA) a ntibodie s a r e anti-UI IZ auto -
a nti bodi es with di st in c tive inunun ohi s to l og i c , immunou 1tra s tru c tura1 an d 
immunoc hem ica l f eatu res . Th ey a r e a c onsis tent feature of the disease , 
EBA a nd l> ave recently been ,-eported in sys temic l upus erythematos us . 
Tt1 e pu r pose o f th is study >~as to determine if p>·oduc tion of EBA anti -
bodies :s associated >~ith a HLA-UR phenntype si nce t h i s r egion of t he 
J.lf ;C control s i11UIIUI1e r esponsiveness to many anti gens . ;nneteen patients 
>~ ith EBA antibodi es (5 white s and 14 b l ac ks ) were typed for ni ne t.L/, - DR 
a nti gens using se >·a fr om the 4th Ame•· i can Wo rk s hop . HLA-A, Band C 
loc i were t yped in nine of the patients . The re sult s s howed that 100'; 
o f white s and 10 of 14 (71 ) b l acks were HL A- DR2 positive . Compared t o 
the freq ue ncy of HLA- OR2 in contro l ll o rth American whites (25 . 3'. ) a nd 
b l acks (28.5 .. ) , th ese frequ e nc ie s were hi ghly signifi cant (X2 = 14 . 55, 
p con . = 0 . 00 13 fo1· wh ites; x2 = 11. 82 , p co r >· . = 0 . 0053 for b lac ks) . 
These values cor r·espond t o " r elative risk of EBA antibody assoc i ated 
di sease i n IILA-D R2 pos itive " hites a nd b lacks of 32 .4 and o .31; r espec -
tive l y . ilene of thP o t h r HLA-DR o•· A, B, C l ocu s an ti gens 11ere in -
c r eased nor was there evi de nce that t11 e relationsh i p between DR2 a nd 
EBA antibody product i on was due t o li nkage di sequi li brium be t.,een 87 / 
DR2 o•· A2,/B l 8/0R2 . These r es ult s s uggest tha t product i on of EBf, auto -
a nt ibodies i s st ro ng l y in fluenced by the HLA - DR l oc us or ge nes c l osely 
1 i nked to DR. Addi tional studie s a r e requi r ed t o confi r m these initi al 
r es ul ts a nd to de t ermi ne the exac t nature o f the d i so rdered i mmune 
r eg ul a ti o n governing production o f EB.r, au toantibodies . 
EVALUATION OF LOCAL ANTlANDROCENIC EFFECTS OF SPIRONOLACTONE ON THE 
SEBORRHEIC ANDROCEN STIMULATED RAT . J. Garigue , J. Bazex, Ch. 
Nav a rro, G. Ra ux - Dermato logy Department, Medec1ne Faculty, 
Physiology Depa rtment, Pharmacy Faculty Toulouse Fr. 
Act ior. o f sp ironolac ton e on central (ventra l prostate an d seminal 
vesi c ul es) a nd periphe r al (sebaceo us g l a nd s) t arge t organs of anOro -
gen s \Jas inve s tigated . 
Sp irono l a c t o ne (0 , 5 mg per rat) was ap p lied daily for Hl days o n r.he 
s haved s i des o f male cas::ra teC.: ra t s had re ce i ved a t es t oste r one i mplant. 
At the e nd of the treatment were not ed : we i ght of ventra l p r osta te, 
sem i nal vesi. cu l es and by planimetric s o n h isto l ot:ical se ct i o n s by con-
gelation t echn ics co l o r ed by So udan III. the aver2ge su r face o f the seba·· 
c e o us g l ands ; this , in comparison with witne~~ an ~mals ( cas tra t ed + 
testosterone) . l'hese evaluations \le r e compared t o those carr ied out on 
2 o ther g roup s o f rats : no ma l a n d only cas trat ed rats. 
The r esul ts s ho w a s ignifi c ant r educ ti o n (52 ~) of t he s ur ~ace (se c -
tier.) o( the sebaceous g l a n ds , without modifi catio n of t he wei gh t of 
ventra l pros tat e and semi nal vesi c ul es . Thi s reduction i s simil a r t o 
ti"l c one obse r ved (50 ~ ) in a compa r ative t est with Cy:'J r o t erone ace t ate 
i n the sat.te con C. ition s but accompanied , on the o the r hand, by a sir;ni-
fi cant ci.cc r ease o f the ventral pro state (38 ~ ) a nd o f the semi n al vesi-
c ules (4 5 7. ) . 
This study i ll ust r ates the local a n tiandroeeni c effect of spirono" 
1 act o ne o n th e seDaceo us g l a nd in t he ra t but witho ut "l'P..'l assoc iated 
effct t at the ~ evc t o( central targe t o rga ns. 
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MONOCLONAL ANTIBODIES TH AT RECOGNIZE 8-M ETHOXYPSORA LEN-
DNA PHOTOADOUCTS IN HUMAN SKIN. Francis P. Gasparro•, Regina M. 
Santella*, Joseph Fink;: and Richard L.. Edelson*, ,..*_Department ol 
Dermatol ogy, YaJe University, New Haven , C T and Cancer Inst itu te , 
Columbia University, New York, NY 10032 . 
A panel o! monoclonal antibodies tha t recognize 8-MOP-DNA 
hotoadd ucts ha.s been produced . and chacacrerlzed (Nucl Acids Res 1_:2533 
tJ 985)). To determine whe_ther 8-MOP-D NA adducts coul d be detected in 
human epidermis treated With 8-MOP and ultraviOlet A l•ght (UVA, 320- 400 
nm) J mm punch biopsies were ob tained from volun teer whjch had been 
ex~sed t o 1% topicall y-applied 8-MOP. Skin samples were then irradiated 
•Nith UVA ligh t (4, 12 and 40 J/cm2). 4 micron sections obtained !rorn 
speci mens which had been .snapp~d-frozen in Iiq_uid N2 '":'ere mo.unted ~n glass 
microscope slides an d f1xed m acetone pn or to mcubauon w1th the 
monoclonal an tibody (1:1 0 dilution o! the clonal supernat an t). The bindin;; ol 
the antibodies was determined by indirec t immunof luorescence using a 
rabbjt-an ti-mou se antibody labelled with either !luoresce in or rhodam ine 
(1:1 0 dilution of the 1 mg/m l stock so lu t ion). Both la bels permitted the 
fluo rome t ric detec ti on of antibody binding in the epiderm aJ layer o f the 
frozen sections of sk in tha t had been irradia ted. At the Jowest dose oi UVA 
light used (4 J/cm2) the rhodam.lne ~nd irect immunofluorescence assay proved 
more sensitive due to a reductJOn 1n celluJar au tofluorescence . These data 
indicate that monoclonal antibodies with speci ficity for dist inct types of 
psoralen -DNA . pho toadduc ~ s can. be. ~sed t o cha.racterize the 
pharmacokinetics of 8-MOP 1nteracuons w1th mtac t human skm. 
AliTOANTIBODIES 10 EXTRACE'.LULA0• MATP.lX COM?ONENTS IN F.PIOF.RMOL\'SI :", 
BIJLLOSA AND OTHER BUL~OUS DiSORDERS. S Gay, JD hne , and JS Stor.r , 
Depart~ne.nrc of DP.rmo=ttology and Medic in~!, UnivP.rsity of Alabama at 
Bi~ngham and Birmingham VAMC , Bi~ingha~ . AL, and Department of 
Derma toloEY • Tulane Univcrsi~y Medical Cqnter, ~e~ Orleans, LA. 
In order to determine whether autoantibodies arP. present in se r A 
from normal individuals and/o!" patiePtS lw' itil [je le cted bullouG r.iisorders, 
a highly sP. nsitive radioiodinAtion ELISA assay was establi~hP.d using 
purified native co l lagen types I-VI , laminin , and fibronectin as sub -
stra tes. Sixty··four se ra lw'ere utilized, representing nornal con::rol~ 
{ 12) and patients with exten£ive ther~al burns (4) , autoimmune bullous 
diseases (bullous pemphigoid, 11; pemphigu~ vulgaris, 5; epidermol y si~ 
Cullosa acquisita , 2) , and non - autoimmune mechanobullou::; dis e uf::e!i 
(epidermolysis bu l losa (EB) - slmplP.x, 20; junctional, 4; dystrophi c , 
?) . Au to antibodies to types 1 , II , Lind VI collagen and fibronectir: 
~e re vir tually undetectable. In contrast , autoan: ib odies t o type III 
collagen w~re frequently noted in EB (simplex, 17 /2 0 ; junctional, 4/4; 
dys troph~c , 5/6) ~nd t o a muc~ lesser ex t ent in other gro ups. A~to~nti­
bod ies co type V col l agen were noted in EB (simplPx, 17/20; ju:1ctional, 
~~~ i dystrophic 6/6) but were on l y occasionnlly noted in other sera. 
Au:oantibodies to lar1inin were de te c ted in EB (s.!.mplex , 8/20; dystro--
phic, 4/6; ac(juired , 1/2) and interestingly to type rv col l agen in EB 
{s implex , 12/20; junctional, 2/4; dystrophic , 2/6) and bullous pP..tnphi-
go id (7/ ll). Pri~arily in EB, t hese data demonstrate th~ fo r~a ti o~ of 
1arious au t oa nt ibodies ag~Jnst Gtructural compone nt c of th n d ~rmoepi ­
Ge roal junction , including basement mc::tbrane collager. type IV and fine 
1
tthrillar collagen types Ill and V. 
THE EFFEC T OF TOP I CALL Y APPLIED RET INOIDS ON CROTON OJL-INDUCED EAR 
HFLAI'f'IATI ON I N MI CE. GJ Gendimenico, PL St an l ey, PL Bouguin, 
J Hair Dennatology Research , Bnstol-Myers Co. , Phannaceut1ca1 ~.csear~h and Deve l opment Divi s ion, Brsffalo, NY. 
Systemica lly admi nistered retinoids appear to exhibit anti-
li rrflanmato ry act ivity in various sk in ~isease and in an imal mode l s of 
1nfl anmat ion . The objecti ve of these stud i es was to detennine if 
•-epi cally a ppli ed retinoids exhibit anti-inflarrmatory activity in the 
~rotan oil-induced ear inflarrmation mode l in mi ce. The ret ino i ds, 
whi ch included all-trans retino i c acid (TRA) , 13-cis retinoic acid 
(tP.A) , et r etinate (E) , and arotinoid ethy l ester (A), were tested for 
1activ ity after si ngl e a nd multip l e app li ca t 10ns of croton o 1l to the 
inner ears of CD-I a l bino mice . l nfl arrmation was eva luated by wet l<r.d dry we ig~ts and hi stol ogical examination. Aft<;r a single croton ~11 applicat1on the respons e appeared to be pnmanly de nna l edema 
' l i th a slight infiltration of neutrophil s. Th e edellk1 dimini s hed 111igh tly after two or more croton oil app li ca tions, however, a marked 
; fi 1 trate of ne utrop hi 1 s and macrophages was e vident after 3 t o 5 
I 
:reatments. Hydrocorti so ne va l erate (0.05-1%) wa s hoghly effective 
;t s uppress ing c hanges in ear we ight a nd it reduced inflarrmatory ce ll 
infil trate. TRA , CRA and E, a ll at a sing l e dose of 0.1% did not 
' n;duce wet ear we ight after a s ingl e application of c r oton oil. 
Hter 5 c r oton oil treatments and 5 doses of CRA (0.1 %) , E (O.a) 
land A (0. 001 %) , th e re wa s an e nhancement of ear inflarrmation by 
tt,£,se retinoids. It i s co nc luded fr om these stud1es that top1Cally 
?.;>plied ret i no i ds are i neffect ive in thi s an ima l mode l of inflarrmation. 
P~ti noi ds appli ed repeated l y to inflamed s idn may in fa ct aggravate 
irnarrrnation due to to the ir irritation properties. 
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CONTAf1INATION OF PURIFIED PLASM INOGEN AND lgG WITH AN ACTIVE PROTEASE. 
h' . D. Geoghegan, C.h'. Doubleday, and R.E . Jordon, Dept. of Dennatology, 
The University of Texas Medical School at Houston, TX . 
Interest in the role of plasminogen (P) and plasminogen activator 
(PA) i n the skin was enhanced by Hashimoto et al (J Exp Med 157:259, 
1983) who suggested that pemphigus vulgaris IgG (PV lgG) induced re-
lease of PA, followed by conversion of P to plasmin result i ng in 
acantholysi s . Singer et al (Ann Rev Irrmuno) 3:87, 1985) reported that 
purified IgG was contaminated by plasminogen which could be activated 
by urokinase. The activity was removed by absorption on l ysine-Sepha-
rose ( 1 ys- Seph) . They suggested that I gG used by other investigators 
contained plasmi nogen. Our observations confirm and e xtend their r e -
port. lgG prec ipitated by arrmonium sulphate (SAS ) was separated on 
DEAE . The unbound lgG wa s dialyzed and lyo philized. Huma n P wa s puri-
fiec on lys-Sep h (Sci 170:1095, 1970 ). Pro teas e activity wa s detec ted 
by th e use of fluores ce in-casein (Anal Biochern 143: 30, 19B4) . We found 
that some preparations of PV JgG and all preparations of P contained an 
active enzyme not requiring the addition of PA. Repeated passage of th e 
lgG over l ys-Seph removed the activity which could not be restore d by 
streptokinase (S). The enzyme activity in normal IgG Ul lgG) was low. 
The use of new DEAE, rapid handling, s t erile filtration after each step , 
and dialysis against aJTV:lonium bi carbonate elimina t ed most of the activi-
ty observed in PV IgG. Enzyme activity could not be restored by S. Be -
cause plasmi n retains its affinity for lys, it can be removed from lgG, 
however , it contaminates P isolated by lys - Seph. Plasmin wa s inactiva-
ted b~· reaction with phenyl methyl sulfonylfl uori de ( PMSF) witho ut hami ng 
P. In agreement 1'1it:1 Singer et al (1985), IgG should be absorbed on 
lys-Se ph . In addition, purified P should be reacted with Pf:SF to ina ct-
ivat e plasmin . 
NATURAL KILLER CELL ACTIVITY IN PATIENTS WITH VITILIGO . 
Mamdooh Ghoneum , Pe arl E. Grimes and A. Paul Ke lly, 
Division of De rmatology , King-Drew Me dical Center . 
Lo s Angeles , California . 
lve investigat e d natural kill e r (NK) cell activity in 21 
vitiligo patients and 11 match ed h ea lthy control s ubj ects . 
The pati e nts were divide d into two groups based on the 
distr i but i o n of their skin l es i ons . Gr oup I included 1 5 
patients with ge nera li zed , ac rofa c ia l or l ocal i zed vit J li~o . 
Grou? II consisted o f 6 patients with on l y segmental d i sease 
Pati e nt and control l y mphocytes were se?arated from fr esh 
hepa rinized peripheral veno us blood by Ficoll-H y~aq ue 
density gradient centrifugation . The 4 hour 51 Cr releas e 
assav wa s used t o dete rmin e the activity of NK cells against 
~lolt:4 human tar get cel l s . Effector : t aroet rati os of 2 5 : 1, 
50 : 1 and 100 :1 we r e used. Gr oup 1 pat i e nt s reveal e d a 7 5% , 
79 % and 6 5% dec rease in the cy t o t o xi c resoonse at effector : 
targ e t ratios of 25 :1, 50 :1 and 100 :1 resoect ive l \r wh e n 
compared to controls (p < 0 . 01 ) . In con tra st , Grou·' II 
pat i e nts showed a 79 % increase in NK c e ll activity at 
effector : target ratio s of 25 :1 and a 4 71 inc r ease at 50 :1 
(p <.O . OlJ . Thus, significant differences in NK activi ,, ~re 
observed in th ese two qroups of vit i l i qo oat i ents . Ou r 
r es ults suggest that aberrations in cell med i ated i mmunit v 
ma v be i mportant in the o athoqenes i s o f vitiJiqo in Gr ou~ I 
(n o n-seqmental) oa ti e nt s . These findinqs may a l so ex~lain 
the incr eased fre1u e nc y of maliqnanc i es ~reviouslv r e~o rted 
in thi s di sease . In co ntra st , other mechanism s ma v b e 
operative i n the pathogenesis of seqmen tal vitili 1o . 
HAIR GROWTH IN SCALP GRAFTS FROM PATIENTS WITH ALOPECIA AREATA AND 
ALOPECIA UNIYERSALI S GRAFTED ONTO NUDE MICE. A Gilhar and GG Krueger, 
Division of Oe nnatology, University of Utah, Salt Lake C1ty, Utah . 
The natural history suggests that a l opecia areata is secondary to 
humor a l factors and no t inhere nt to the affected tissue . Howev e r, this 
basic quest ion ha s neve r been addressed. We app roac ~ ed th i s bv 
gr afting six 2 mm grafts of sca l p skin from 3 pat i ents with a l orec i a 
universali s (AU ) and 4 patients with alooec i a areata (AA) onto nu<c 
mice, 3 grafts/mouse. Controls cons i sted of 2 ITII1l grafts from hair-
bea rin g sca lp skin of normals. Clini ca ll y , cyc l ospo r ine (CS) induces 
exc~ss hair growth; thus, CS was given to some gr oups of mice. Data 
show that by day 4B hair growth is present in all grafts (see Tab l e). 
Parameters of Hair Growth of AA and Co ntrol Groups 48 days Postgraftin g 
Group t Graf t s with Ha i r # Hair/Graft Mean Length (lm'l) 
Cont r o l - CS 1. +0.8 
AA /AU - CS 33 2 : 2 2 .5::1.6 
Control + CS 67 l 7 3 . !+1. 6 
AA/AU + CS 85 1:8 2.1~1.6 
Note: Hair growth is enhanced by cs. Anal ys is at 10 day intervals 
s how s t !Ja t these differences become most orominent by the end of the 
s tu dy, at day 88 , when the number of hair/oraft (up to 10) and the meer 
l e ngth a r e significant l y (p <O.OI ) increas e<! over untreated grou ps. I n-
teresting l y , grafts from AU had more hair/~ r a ft and greater l ength than 
did sim il ar gr afts from AA. Conc l usions : I) hei r growth potentld 1 ln 
th e i n situ situation is nonna l in AA/AU Zl factors ca usat1Ve to AA/ All 
are h""'ora ll y med i a t ed, 3) thi s model may be useful in characterizin g 
t he putative humoral factor ( s) 4) t he effect of CS on ha1 r growth 
s ugges ts this system may be u s~fu l to study drug-induced hair growth. 
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MORPHOMETRI C ANALY SIS OF MAST CEL LS FROM PATIENTS WITH MASTOC YTOSIS . 
M Glass, L Seelig, Jr., and M Tharp . Depts. of Dennatology and Cel l 
Biology , uTRsco , SWMS, Dallas, Tx. 
Mastocytosi s represents a spectrum disorder that may be l oca li zed 
t o the skin or may involve multiple orga ns . Although previ ously 
reported as abnonnal, ma st cells from mastocytosis patients have not 
been assessed quantitati ve ly. Therefore, we evaluated e lectron 
mi crogra phs of ma s t ce ll s from 4 adult patients with mastocytos is 
usi ng morphometric ana l ysis and compared these results to norma 1 
contro l s . The number and size of cytop l asmic granules , nuclear area 
a nd cell surface area were detennined in at least 50 skin mast cells 
obtai ned from normal controls and from each mastocytosi s patient. 
Eva luati on ~f our contro l group demon s trafed that the mean s urfa ce 
area (44.7~ ) and granule di ameter (3.47~ ) of adult sk in mast 2ce lls 
were ~ignifi c a ntly greater (p<.DOl) than neonatal cel l s (36.9~ a nd 
2 .g7~ respec tively). No diffe re nce in mast cell nuclear size or 
granular number was detected in these two control groups. When 
compared to adu lt co ntrol s , each patient with ma stocy tosis showe d a 
s i gnifi ca nt increase in mast ce ll granul e s i ze , nuclear area, and 
tota 1 surface area, but no difference in the tota 1 number of 
cytoplasmi c granules was evident. Analysis of mast ce ll s from 
patients with systemic mas2ocytosis demo nstrate~ a significant 
incre~se i n ce ll area (75 ~ ), nucl ea r size (21~ ), granule diameter 
(4 . 5~ ) , and granule cont~ nt (72) when 2compared to patients without systemic in vo l vement (53~ , 16~ , 3.9~ a nd 64 re spect ivel y) . These 
prelim inary results indicate tha t morph ometr i c analysis of e lectron 
micr ographs provi des an effective method for quantitat ive l y assessing 
ti ss ue ma st ce ll s and may pennit the differentiation of patient s with 
systemi c mastocytos i s f rom those with localized cutaneous di seas e. 
DECREASED RECEPTOR-fo!ED! ATED UPTAKE OF CHE1'10TACTI C FORiiYLATED PEPTI DES TO 
NEUT ROPHI L$ IN PSORIAS I S. W Gl ins ki , T Anhal t a nd JN Ma ns b r idge . 
Pso ri a s is Researc h Inst itu te , P.:~ lo Alto , CA a n d Dep t o f De rma t olo g y , 
Stan fo rd Univer s i t y , S t a n fo r d, Cl .. 
Recep t o r s f o r s ynthetic N- fonny la t ed chemo t ac t i c peptid s ( CPRec) o n 
p eriph e r al b l o od ne u c ro phi l s we r e studi e d by th e bi ndi n g oi fl uo r escei n-
l abeled pe pt i de ( N- f a nny 1-Nle-Le u-Phe- N l e - Ty r- kys ) ( FP) t o th e c e ll s i n 
v i tr o a t th e r a nge o f c o nc entra tio ns 10- ll _to- ~L Me an fl uor e!3 cen c e wa s 
quan t itated by fl ow cy t ome t r y using FACS I ll f o r 1 3 patien t s with 
ps orias i.s and 12 no rma l con t t" o l s . 
Four e xpe ri me nt a l condj t i o ns ha ve been chose n t o desc r i b e F'P up t a k e 
by neutro phil s : 1. 0 ° C (b i ndi.ng t o spec i.fi c pla s ma me mb r a:-t c CPRec ) , 
2 . 22°c (assoc i a t i o n o f pe;nide - r eceptor comp l ex t o cy t oske l eto:l and new 
r ecep t o r e xp r ess i on t hro ugh degran ulation) , 3 . 22 °C pl us 5 1ug/ml o f 
cy t oc ha l a s in B (d egr a nulat ion with o ut bind in g o f r e cep tors to tlle cy t o -
s kele t on) a nd 4 . )7 °C {as 2 but al so i nc l ud i ng int e rnalization of FP) . 
Specific uptake of FP was c.ompl e t e ty blocked wi t h 1 , 000- [o ld e xcess .:> f 
nonlabe)ed pept i de . 
/\ L hi ghe r concen tr a l ions o f FP (l o - 9- 10- 7H) , th e l a bel in g o f ne ut r o -
ph il s a t 22°C an d 37°C , bu t no t a t 0 °C , was f o und t o be abo u t t O - 357. 
l owe r i n pa ti en t s Wi t h pso ri asis t han i n no rma l contro l s ( po(0 . 0 5 ) . Th e 
at!lo unt o f FP bo und t o the ce ll s at 22oc wa s ma d..edly in c r e ased by cy t o -
chal a s i n B, bu t to much lowe r e xt e nt in pso riat i cs tha n in no rmals . 
The numb e r o f pla s ma membra ne CP Rec in no n-s timulated ne u tro ph i l s wa s no t 
al ce r ed ln ps o ri as i s , bu t up - r eg uJ a tio n of CPRec i nduced by p r e inc uba -
ti on o f ne utr o phi ls wi t:h 1 0-8~1 o f non- l abel d FNLP (N- fo r my l-Me(-Leu-Phc ) 
at 37°C was red u c~d wh e n meas u r e d by s ubs e quent FP bjndi ng at 0 ° C. 
Thl! ·>e d at a i.nd i cace t ha t ne ut r o ph i l s i n ps orias i s ar t!: l ess a bl e t o 
r ec rui t i nt r .l('e ll u l a r: CPRe.c t o t he c e l l s ur fa ce , which may be r e lat e ci t o 
s malle r i. nl e rtw l poo l s o r l ess e f fi c ient t r an s l ocatio n o f CPRec . 
THE RO LE OF STR~TUM CORNEUM LI P I D fLUI DITY IN TRANS DERMAL 
DRUG FL UX - G. M. Co l d e n , D. B. Guz e k , J.E . Mc Kie , R.O. Po tts, 
Pf i ze r Ce n t r a l Resea r c h, Gr o t o n, CT 
Th e t echnique s of d i ff e rentia l sca nning calo rimetry 
(DSC) & i n fr a r e d {IR) spec tr ome try we r e us e d t o investigate 
th e rmal tr a n s iti o ns i n por c in e & huma n s tratum co rne um( SC). 
Res u lts s h ow th a t th e se tec hniq ues ar e se ns itive t o t h ermo -
t r o~ i c t r a ~ s itj o n s i nv o l v ing inc r eased f lu i dity o f SC l i pids 
Ce rt a 1n f att y ac id s ar e e ffe c ti ve p e ne t r a ti o n e nh a nc -
e rs for th e t r a ~ s d e rma l d el i ve ry of co -a ppl i e d drug s . I n 
o r d e r t o ass e s s t, e mech a ni s m of e nhanceme nt , DSC , IR and 
f l ux t echn i q ues we r e used to st ud y p o r c ine SC follo win g 
t r ~at me n t wi th a s e ri es o f p o s i tiona l i some r s o f c i s & tran s 
oc tadece noi c a c i d . Res ult s o bta ine d f r om I R & DSC mea su r e -
me nt s s ho w i nc r eased SC li p i d f lu idity f o ll owin g tr P. atme nt 
with o l e i c a nd c i s - vacce ni c ac id s . Un de r s imil a r c ondi-
t i o ns , th e s e s a me fatty a c i ds r esul t e d in e nh a nc ed flux o f 
co -app l ied drug t h ru po r c ine SC. In co n t r as t , no c hange in 
f l uiOi t y o r flux was no ted f o l l owing tr ea t ment with e ith e r 
th e co rr es po nd ing tr a ns o r sat ur at e d f at ty ac i ds . These 
r e sults d e mo ns t r ate a st riking paral l e lism be tween flux a nd 
l i p i d f lui d i ty s uggesti ng that tra n s d e rm a l drug d e livery 
may be ul timat e ly r el ate d t o l ipid s tru c tur e in th e SC 
bar ri e r. 
VO L. ~6. N O . 4 APRI L 19 & 
IDENTIFICATION BY eDNA CLONING OF RETHIOIC ACID REGULATED GENES IN F9 
EMBRYONAL CARCINDHA CELLS. Sa nford ~. Go ldstein and Anita Shah , Depart -
ment of Dermato logy, University of Ca l ifo r n ia , Veterans Admini stra tion 
Medical Center, San Francisco , Ca li fo rnia. 
The mechanisms by which retinoids regulate sen~ e xp ression in re s po n-
sive cell s is un known, because genes which are directly regulated by 
retinoids have not been iden tified . To isolate r eti no i d re gulated gene s 
we made a eDNA library f rom cells wh ich differentiate from a malignan t 
to benig n phenotype after addition of 10-7M ret i noic acid (RA), i.e. 
F9 embryona l carci noma ce ll s (ECC) . 
To clone reti noi d re gul ated genes we used l)mRNA from earl y ti me. 
poi"ts ( 5 a nd 14 hours) during RA i nd uced differentia ti on a nd 2) sub -
tracti o n hybridization t o remove a bundant messages commo n :.a bo th RA 
tre a ted a nd un t re a ted F9 ECC. 5000 clones i n pl asmid pB R322 were ch a r -
ac t e ri zed by col ony filter hybridizati on using l )plus / ., inus screeni r.s 
wi t h radi o l a~eled e DNA made separatel y fro m untreated or P.A treated F9 
ECC, or 2) radi o labeled single stra nded e DNA e nri ched by subtra c ti o n 
hybr i dizat i on. 97 % of the clones were negative by bo th te c hni ques , a nc 
t he refo r e o f l ow a bunda nce. 
The e xpress i o n o f t he rema ining 3% of c l ones wa s quant i t a ted a t 0 , 5 , 
14 , and 96 hour s o f different i a t i on us i ng P.NA s l ot bl ots a nd den s itom-
et ry o f the r es ul t in g auto ra diographs . The e xpressi on o f several c l one s 
in c rea sed conti nu ous l y over t ime t o 5-fold by 96 hours . Others ~eak ed 
at 5 a nd I 4 ho ur s and declined t o baseline at 96 hours. One c l o ne , 
however , corre spo nd s t o a very rare messa ge whi c h is increased 5-fo l d 
at 5 hour s , a nd 10-fo ld at 14 hour s . The s e c l one s rn ay identify genes 
whi c h a re directl y regulated by RA , and which may pla y a r o le in R.~ 
induced diffe r e nt i at i on . 
DEVELOPMENT OF CONTINUOUS CELL LINES OF NORMAL AND PSORIATIC KE.RATINO-
CYTE X HELA HYBRIDS. M. Goodman. J. McCullough. E . Stanbridge, Dept &. 
of Dennatology and Microbiology, Univ. of Calif., Irvine, Irvine, CA. 
Several phenotypic differences betveen normal (NN), uninvolved 
psoriatic (PN) , and involved psoriatic (PP) keratinocytes (kc) hav e 
been d escribed . We have develop e d continuous c e ll linea of these cel l 
type• using somat i c ce ll hybridization techniques. Skin biops ies of 
nonn.al and psoriatic volunteers were trypsiniz.ed into aingle cell 
su spensions and fused witb RAT-sensitive, ouabain- resistant carcinoma 
(HeLa) cells using inactivated Sendui virus. Clones were selected in a 
HAT-ouabain medium. All hybrid NN, PN, and PP cell lines displayed 
identical epithelial morphology , similar t o parent HeLa c ells. Grovth 
curves of hybrid NN and parent BeLa ce ll lines were similar, wit h 
po pul•tion doubling time e of approximately 1.9 days . Comparative 
keratin analyses of NN and PP hybrids by SDS PAGE and immunoblot 
methods showed presence of 50-52 Kd and 56-58 Kd keratins (present in 
parent k.c, absent in parent BeLa cells) , but absence of a 65-67 Kd 
k e ratin which occurs .iE_ situ in nonnal akin. This high MW keratin is 
also absent in heav i ly parakeratinized psoriatic akin a nd cultured kc . 
Staobridge et al. have previously demooatrated hiatologically and 
i.anunological ly that subcutaneous inoculatio n of neonatal kc x HeLD; 
hybrids in nude mice induces their terminal differentiation (df) .iE_ 
aitu . In contrast, our preliminary inoculations of NN and PP hybrids 
i nto nude mic e resulted in non-diff e rentiating tumors, suggesting ei-
ther inherent lac k of inducibility of terminal df or cbromoaomal in a t a -
bility of these hybrid lines, resulting in rapid appearance of tumori-
genic segregant cell populations. Further experiments are in progress 
to utudy d f of the se hybrid cell lines .iE_ vivo. This new model may 
prove useful in searching for df-apecific markers of peoria sis . 
EXPRESSION OF HLA- l•R MOLECIJLES BY KP..ATINOCYTES IN ACTIVE PSORIATI C 
PLAQUES. AB Gottl ieb , B. Lifs hitz , . Stai ano··Coico , SM Fu , and D~ 
Carter, La bs o f lnv est.l f.B. t l v e Derme t o l op:y an d Immunol ogy , Tr.e 
Rockefeller Univ , He"W Yo r k 1 NY 1 De pt.. o f Surgery, NY Hospi t.e. l , Ne•.; 
York, ttY t and Ol'. :' ahoma Med ic a l Re s ea r ch Fdn , Cit. l a homa City . o ~: . 
Ac cumulat e C eviG.enc e s u r Ete s ts that immun olo p.ic mechanisms p lay ar. 
impo r tant r ol e i n t he r athogene si s o f pso r i a sis . In o r der t o 
invest i eate these mechani s ms , h 1!lluno peroxi dase staining o f s kin 
sectio n s a n d i mmuno f l uo r e sc e nce of keratinoc yt.e SU6pen s i ons ob t a ine d 
f r om suctio n b l i s t er s o f ps o r i a tic pl a qu es "Wer e performed usin£ a 
mon oc l onal a ntibo dy ( Mab) 52 4 .4 .1 , d i r ec t e d a gainst a non- pol ymo :-pt.ic 
detenni :1a n t o r the r ·...A - DR nol e cule . HLJ.. -DR~ k erat i nocyt es .... ere 
demonst r ated i n p a ru es , bu t. not norma l -appear i ng s kin , f r om 7/ 21 
pai.ier.ts ·.: it.h a ct i ve p so~ ic.s i s . ?)ouble- labelli ng i mmunofluoresc e nc e 
e xper i :n~:n.s ·.r: t"r. Mab )21. . lo .: and l ~ ab ~r.r 6 demo nst rated tha t. H. l .A· ·!j?. 
molecules ·.,. e re pre s e:-. ·~ on k := rat i:1oc yte s a nd not j us t Lanrerh a:1s cel:s. 
S t u di e s of k.erat.inocyt e sus pen s i ons ob t.ained f r om epiderma l sucti o n 
bl i ste r s de::.onst r a t. e d t ha t ? - 8 1..% o f kerati nocyt es v ere !iLA- Dn+. 
HLA - 0?.. e>:pressic:; co; r e l at ed '·• i t h disea s e a c t i v ity . In pa:-t i cular, 3 
se vere pso r :as .:. s pat .:.e :1ts ~:ith a ssoc.:. a t e d ar tf: ri t i s de mo ns: r ated t..!e;t. 
propo:-tio:1s c:' H.:...A- DR+ it.erat.:noc :·te s . Non e o f t h e 14 patients lacY.::: . 
H L.:.. -D~+ r. era::.~.ocy t es h ad a s sociated a r : t r itis . HLh- DR o o :ecule 
exp;essioL \.:as :-eversibl e '..T :it.h succ e ss!"u: me dice.l th e::-a pJ· . 
Tt::s i5 t'!":r:. :·: ::- st. s ·¥ud:· t o ci e~o :1 st. ra t. e clearl y HLA- DR molecule 
express :.or. by l'.e r a t. i !locyt.e s in p soriati c pla que s and t o sho"W i t s 
rev e r s lb!.l :: w: t h ~he rap: · . HLA DR+ Y.e r at i no c yt. es ma y a c tivat e T c e ~ : ~ 
rii rec t .:. :: o r t !:ey rna:· p resent a n as yet unknovn a nt i gen t o T c e lls . 
The se s t ud ies p r ov ide a ne·.: at:T1roach to und ers tana :~.g t.he pathoc.ene s:s 
of psoriasi s . 
VO L. 86. N . -1 t\I'I~ IL 1981, 
?ROLONGATlON Of 11URUIE SKill 1\LLOCRAfT SURVlVI\L BY ·r!lE SYSTEMIC EFFECTS 
OF PUVA TREATI-IEiiT . R.D . Granstein, L. Smith, and J .A . Parrish, Dept. 
of oerm .• Harva rd Med. Sc h .• and Hass. Gen. Hosp., Boston, MA . 
sc.udies in mice and humans have suggested that PUVA the rapy has 
!omunosupp r essive effects. With r ega rd to allografts it ha s been s hown 
chat pre-expos ure of an alloeraft (Exoe rientia 40:487 , 1984, Urol Res 
!) :95, 1985) o r l oca l exposure at the site of skin grafting (J Invest 
f)ermato l 75:3)1 , 1980) prolongs allograft survival. Because pre-
~ o r local exposu re o~ an atlog-raft might produce ot"gan damage, 
and irradiation of an i.1ternaL o r gan ..h.!! vitro or J.!l s i s_l_!_ may not be 
prac ti c al , we have examined the r ole of PUVA therapy of the rec:i?ient 
in systemically mo difying allograft rejection. A/J (H,23 ) mice were 
; ra ft ed on the d o r suTT' IJith full t h ickness ski.n f r om BALB/ c (B- 2d) 
dono rs. One day after graft ing recipients we re g i ven 0.4 mg of 8-ltOP 
01. ip injection. the ventral s~rfaces of the mi c e were shaved a nd , 15 
:;in lat.e r~ exposed to 1500 Jim .... of UVA ()20- 400 nrn) radiation. Control 
:;ic e were treated with S- HOP alvne, UVA al one , o r were untreated. 
r reacmen c: s were perforned da ily for 14 days. Grafts \o1ere ex.:~mi ned 
daily itl a coded fashion and r eject ion sco r ed when 50% of tile graf t ~o~as 
~ecror.:ic. Gr aft: su rvival in PliVA- t r eated cecip\ents was sle~ificantly 
jonger c:han i 11untreated co ntrols (20.4_±0 . 7 days vs 12. l.:t_L2 : ~.<•).0 1 ). 
8-!10 P o r UVA treatrnent a l on e had no effect o n allograft s ur v iv3 l 
( ).2±0.9 and lJ. o:_l.l respect:iveiy). Houever , an equall y inflammator y 
dos e of UVB (200-320 run) radiation fai l ed t:o prolong a llograf t su r vival. 
E):pe rimenc.s with a combi nation of mice differing on l y at minor 
~istocompac. ibility l oci (A/J mice g ra fte d with skin from BlO.A (H- 2a) 
:)ice) also shO'Ied sign ifican t ly pr o l onged a llograft s urviva l with PliVA 
t reac.men t:. The sy::;temic natur e of this effect and the {act: that 
adve rse effects fr -?m PUVA c linically a r e iareeJ.y l imited to the s l~in 
suggest r:hat PUVA migh r have a role i n o rgan trans~ l ant mana e emenc. 
;i51 EMBEDD ING ' ON S E CTJON' I MM UNOE L.EC'fRON MI CROSCOPY OF S KIN: 
v~IECTION O F EPIDERMAL GROWTH f"ACTOR RE CEPTORS, KERATlN AN D PIBRONECT J N. 
~artin R . Green and Coltn G . Smith, Biosciences Divtsion, Un.\lever 
,es-:arc h . Col wo rt.h La borat ory , Sha rnbroo k . Beds, UK. 
· rmmunoeJ ect r·on mic r oscopy pJa,vs an .impo r·tant r ole in the investigat 1-
·'• of the runct.'l on and u1\rastructura\ distribution of antigens 1n 
: i ssue s. Th:is pro ct:!SS is mos t co nveniel'ltly c;:arriecl o ut f or a range o f 
~'~lecule s b.Y staini ng sections f o lJ o ..,i flg Lh e embeddi ng of tissues . we 
·.:.:e appJ ieO thi s te chnique to human sca l p skin and f o reskin by embcd.d-
~rz. t.1ssues in either L.IL Wh.ite glycol methacrylate or KLI L.owic::ryl 
:talnS . thirl secU on ing , incubations wi th chat·acterised ant.ibo dies and 
!s:..:alisaLion <,.;it h co l lo l d.:ll p.o lll la be lled second antibodies. The stain-
; r1z. parter·ns dete c ted fly this me tt1 od f c:n- fl b r onec tin (FnJ and keratin 
a:-e- as describe d in t.11c lH e ratur·e u s1 ng con venti on al pr·e-emt;cdding 
~ta!ning technique s : nrlmeJy promint!nt. Fn staJnjng ln the dermis and 
:.l&emen t membrane zone anti keratin distributi on 11mitcd to th e epithel-
:~: compon ents or human skin. EGF re c ept o r s :'\re detected sn both tne 
.,_.,er and upper, Slt'alifying layers o r th e epidermis but. unusually , 
~ r: th£~ u per epide z·mis . re ~..·ep l o r·s are largely f oun d in th e cytoplas m 
~~ J acen t to tht:" plasma memhr:lne . This c)' t o ).Jl.:tsml c l oc ati o n of EGP 
:~~e-;:~to rs. and IH•n ce t.h ei r non -av:J'ilabil1ty . at the . ccll su r· :ace to 
:. ~r.a ligar.d ma.Y r·c nn:·sen t a mec hani sm bY whlch difle1· en ttattng 
~ ;.:~t. tlial cells can r·e JHiel' thernscl\·cs unr·esponsive t o exte r nal mlt ogenf 
?.ZPLICATION AN D \o!ITHD RA WAL FRO'JI THE CE LL CYCLE IN SULT URED 
t£P.ATINOCYTES . F)anklin Greif , Kathryn 2 ~1. 1Albers , 
;. ~loodro;t: Setzer nnd Lorne B . Ta1.chman , Dept. of 
;urge ry ,D<JPt. of Oral Biology and Pathology, SUNY Stony 
~:ook, NY, Dept. Biostatistics, ~ · of North Ca_rol in a , NC. 
Epiderma J r enewa ) i s accomp)lshed by coord in ated 
:~pli cat. i o n and terminal d ifferent i a ti o n of basa lly located 
~•lls . We hav e developed assays t o meas ·"re the cellcycle 
~i e and th e peccentage of rep li ca t e~ cells Wlttld :aw lng 
!!OI:l the cell cycle. Cultures of ep 1dermal 1\eratJnocytes 
1.ce p .. Jlse labe l ed with JH - dThd and fed BrdUrd at a l ater 
:l e. The time taken for 31.'1 - DNA to become do<.~ b lylabel erl 
1 ith BrdUcd was the cell cycle tirn e and th e fcac t1 o n of 
,, _OIIA wh ich failed to become doub l y labe l ed , eve n af t er 
~;olonged periods , was co nsid ered to have with draw n from 
:r.e eel l cycle. 
In subconf J ue nt c JJt ures , th e averaae cell cycle W"a s 
a .S h and 32~ of th e 3H-l abe l ed cells withdrew from the 
-;ell cycle . rn confJJent.c".Jlto.~r ~s , th cee r c:>p;; l a tj ons of 
;tpl icat i ng ce ll s wece ev 1de nt w1t h cyc l e ti mes of 22 , 33 
,r.d ~ 0 h ( a veraoe 31 . 5 h) , overall , 40% of the Jll-labe l ed 
oell s withdrew from the cell cyc l e . 
The growth fac t ors EGf and cholera t oxin in c r·eased th e 
<d ative numbe r of replicating cells in c"Jt<.~re by 
~ecreasi ng the percen tage of ce ll s that withdrew from th e 
ctll cyc l e . These resu lt s dernonstr:-ate kinetic 
:tte cog e n e ity in re Pl icating keratinocyte s in c .. Jlt.Jre. 
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FJBRONECTJN 15 DEPOSITED BY KERAT1NOCYTES IN THE BASEHENT 
"E"BRANE ZONE DURING TISSUE ORGANIZATION. RE Gri~wood, JB 
Baskin, LD Niel8en, Cf Ferrie . RAF Clark. D~par £ aenta -a? 
Hedic!n~ and Clinical Inve8E1gatlon, Fitzsi•ons Ar• y 
:~~ig:~~;~~;~~ ~fdM~~}~ig:~ 5~~~8~te~~efl~i~ ~; c~i~~~~~. g~: 
F~bronectln - ri c h ~otr.1ce s occur o t apider•ol -st r o ~ol 
interf a ces durtng tiG&ue org~n izot1on. In vitro eplthell o l 
~=f~i~ ri~Rlufrin 9ti~~6~!~ri~yt~FN>.def~6 .l}s 0~~a:~breov~~a~ 
~~~;~:~~e!ndc~~~:ni~:~~~~v~~ d~l~6~t ~~etop~~~~;~to~f t~~i~ 
study woa to deteraine if aggregates of huaan kerot inocytaa 
implanted into nude ~ice deposit tN around their per1~e~er 
dur~~?d~~=~f ~~f~~~zo~!~~ot:~o ~~~~er~~~a~yai~;esk1n. were 
cultured 1n MCDB 15 3 ; harvested at second po&&a qe ; and 
inJected aubcut~neouely into nude ~ice ~t ~ concentr~tio n 
of 3 xl07 cel ls / al. Tiasue aa~plea were taken at 2 ,4,an d 7 
days with one sa~pl e taken ot 5 wka. I~~unostoining ~a s 
perfor•ed ~ith ~nti -kerstJn, la~in1n, bulloua pe~phigoid 
<BP J , and FN. Th~ ant!-FN had been paaaed ove r a ~ouae 
flbronectln affinity co lu~ n and only reacted with hu~a n FN. 
At 2 & 4 days, the atromo surrounding kero tinocyte 
~~~~~Gr;~e~i~~r~:~;~g; a~~~~~~ 9 ~::~e~~~v~;~~ti~~~~te~rtr~~ ~::a~~tt~~ ~u~;gk:~elt~!~~a~;~t~~~ :;o~n~ 8 £~e 8~i~gC!l!~.~~! 
of the cyata. The 7 d~y tiasue de~ onatrated well 1or•ed 
cyata with continuoue perlpheral staining for la•inin , S P . 
and FN. At 5 ~ks there waa li~tle o r no staining aro un d th e 
matur e cysts !or enti - FN alth o ugh pe r a1eta n t atalnJng f o r 
la~inin and BP. Cells 1n all phaaQe o{ d1i£erentiati on wer e posit1ve for kerattn. 
Hu~an keratinocr~ea for~ epider~al cysts whan Japlanted 
~~~~~~~~eo~:!bro~~ owi~h n~~=it~~~aeat:~~i~~od~~~ aspint:~~ 
lam l nln. They can alae deposit a aign1£1cant aaount o£ FH 
a t the.1r 6tro~al .1ntorface duri ng ti6au0 organizot1on. 
ALT ERED t1 LI\ - DR/T6/T4 EXPRESSION RATl O OF' EPIDERMAL LANGE:RHi\NS CELLS lN 
ARC/AIDS PATI£NTS . V.Gro h, E .Tschach l er , /\.Harrer. K.Wclff , G . Stingl , 
Depa r tment of Dermato l ogy I , University of Vienna, Vienna , Aust ria. 
The expression of the CD4 antigen is not restricted to T cell subsets 
but can also be detect~d on cells of the mononu c lear/ phagocyte and Lan -
gerhans cell (I..C) lineage. Since this mo l ecu l e has been implicated as a 
receptor struc ture f o r HTLV-lTl/L,,V , o;.,:e te s ted the anti-Le u- 3a-reac t i -
vit.y of epjdermal LC i n 6 ARC and 2 AJ DS patients (se rum anti - I!TL\'-1 11/ 
LAV-reactivi ty/ Western bl o t e~nalysis) , For t hat purpose cq,cstu t 
sections were exposed t o anti-Lcu-3a, OKTG and anti - IILA- DH ; an::ige:1 
binding wa s visua li zed by a 4 step immunoperoxidase> t echnique .J n 
accordance wi th previous result s {Belsito et al. N Engl J Med 310 :1 279 -
1282 . 1984) HLI\ - DR expression on r..c was significantly r educed 
('X23 . 03_!3 . ?2/mm); i:1 cont ra st t o ea..rli e r data (Be l s lto et al, N Cngl J 
Ned 31 1 : 858 , 198 4) numbers of OKT6 LC i n ou r MK/1\ i DS patients .... E'rc= 
seeming l y ident i ca l t o h ose seen in n ormal human+ s'lun {"5(~4. 60~5 . 73/ 
mm). In sha r p con tras t t o the lo ... · numbers o f Leu - 3a LC i n nonnaJ h-+uma r: 
epidermis both the quantit:y and the staini ng intens jty of L u-3a LC 
was dramatically enhanced i11 ARC/ AIDS epidermis CX'J 0 .4 5+ J , 30/mm ) · These 
results lead to the f o llo \o•i ng c onc lusions ; not-...·i thstai1ding th e small 
number of patients investigated, LC numbe r s are not signi f.i cant l y 
reduced in /\RC/AIDS pa t_ie n ts. This, howeve r , does not rule o ut the 
possibility that a small numbe r o f LC migh t have been i nj ured due t o 
previous HTLV-111/LttV i n fecti o n. The occu1·re nce o f such an evenc is 
pn~sumab ly infrequent and wo uld thus escape ou r detection . Although t he 
reason for the de c reased HLA-DR versus the inc reased Leu - Ja -expressicn 
by LC is yet unc lear, it is tempting to speculate tha.t an imbalance a: 
soluble mediators in ARC/ATOS patients (e . g . acid labil e i n t e .r feron) 
ndght be responsible f o r the pheno typic changes obsen·eC . 
Al!ERATIONS IN T-LYM!'I!OCYTES MID NI\TURJ\L KILU:R CELLS IN VITILIGO 
Re bat H. !-:a l der . Curla S . \-lalte r s . Beverly A. John son , Sibo G Cbakra-
barti and John A. l:ennev . Jr., Dept . of Dermatology and Dept. of 
Hedicine , r:0t..rard University College of ~fedicine , \IJashington , D.C. 
Previous !.: tudi es on the enumeration of 'f l ymphocytes in vitiligo 
have sho\JTl rixcd results . He evaluated 25 vitiligo patients and 25 
healthy cont!'o l s to compa r e percentages of periphe r al 'f lymphocytes and 
na t ural killer cells using flow cy tomet r y . The percentages of total T 
1)'11lphocyt es (TTL), helper T cells (I.ITC), suppressor T cells (STC), and 
na tu ral killer cells (NKC) 1o1~ re evaluated using Ok.'T 3, Ok'T 4, OKT G and 
Leu-7 mon oclonal a nt ibodies . T~e f o llo ... •ing resu l ts were ob ta ined : 
Vitiligo Patients Con trols ~
lleanTTl 75 .7;: + D.J S£ . 5% + 4 . 4 <0.001 
llean 1:rc 48 .07. + 10.3 63.17. + 2 .9 < 0.001 
tle an STC )2 . 9 % t:: t.. 7 29 . 5~; + 4 . 0 < 0.05 
tlean NKC ll.Oh ~ 5 .5 6 . 4% ~ 2.2 < 0.003 
!lean TTL and r:rc wer e mark d l y depressed; mean ~1-'.C \<Je r e markedly 
eleva t ed and mean STC moderat e ly eleva t ed in vitiligo patients compared 
to con trols . These r esults indi ca t e that cel l mediated irmnuni ty is 
subjec t t o some defect .in regulation .in vi.tiligo pariencs. lt remains 
to be det e nnincd if these abnonT'.alities are a dire c t cause o r a t·esult 
of vitiligo . Antibody dependent cell cyto t oxicity ut ilizing killer 
ce lls with r ecently reported ant i-melanocyte antibodies founC in 
pati e nl s may be r esponsible for pigment ce ll destruction in vitiligo. 
:'\Jt e rnativc l y , Nl<.C may cause melanocyte de s truction by thems elves in 
vitili&o . TTL and J:T C may be reduced due t o l ow levels or faul t y pro-
duct.ion ofT l rmp hoc yce s timulatin g factors in patiencs or a se rum 
fact0r in pati e nts that i s t o xi c toT lymphocyte\;. Ln summary , the 
data s h ow t m unologic Cefccts occu rring in vitiligo. 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF THE MU COSAL IMMUNE RESPONSE (MI R) IN PATIENTS WITH 
DERMATITIS HERPET IFORMI S (DH ). R P Ha ll and G Wa l dbauer, Dermato logy, 
Durham VA and Duke Univ., Durham , N . 
The association of DH , gluten sensitive en teropat hy and cutaneous 
l gA de posi t s s uggests that the MI R may play a r o l e in the pathogenesis 
of DH. The extent, howe ve r, of the ant ibody (Ab) response to dietary 
antigens (Ags) , and their relationship to l gA- circu l ating i11111une 
comp l exes (lgA- CI C) are not known. We ana l yzed sera from 33 DH pa -
tients and 26 norma l s ub jects for lgG an d lgA Ab against dietary 
proteins [ g l iadin(gli). bovine l actoglobu l in(lacto) , bovi ne gamma -
globu li n(BGG) and case i n(cas)] in ELI SAs capab l e of detecting 0.19 ng 
Ab , a nd for lgA- CIC in an anti - C3 ELI SA. Sa li va f rom 16 DH patien ts 
and 7 normal s ub jects was also ana l yzed for l gA Ab against dietary Ag s . 
In se r a of DH patients e l evated l evels o f l gA Abs were detected against 
gli[ll of 33(33%)] , la cto[l l of 33(33%)], BGG[I5 of 32( 4 7 ~ )] a nd cas[6 
of 33 (1 8 %)] . 17(52%) DH patients had lgA Ab against at l east one 
di etary ags and quantitation of lgA Ab in these pati ents revea l ed 
higher anti-lacto , and BGG t ha n a nti - gli (Lacto= 2 , 550o2 , 320 ng/ml; 
BGG=2 , 340 ~ 1,89 0 ng/ ml ; g l i= 1, 250o851 n!l_/ml ; mean oSEM; p< . 05). lgG Ab 
occurred more frequently than l gA Ab Lgl i II of 22(50q ; I acto 8 of 
17(4 7f ) ; BGG 10 of 22(45%); cas 7 of 22(32 %)] in co nce ntrations l ower 
tha n th e lgA Ab. Sa livary l gA Ab were dete cted against gl i(5 of 
16(31 %), 17. 9±1.4 ng/ml), l ac to(I O of 66(62 t) , 22 . 2! 3 . 6 ng/ml) , BGG(7 
of 16(44 ~ ). 40 .3! 14. 2 ng/ml), and cas(3 of 16(19 %) , 23.2! 3 . 8 ng /ml) and 
d1d not co r relate w1 t h th e se rum Ab re s ponse . 11 of 17 DH patients 
w1th lgA Ab against dietary Ags had lgA-CIC while only I of 15 without 
Ab had IgA- CI C ( p<.OI ) . These da ta doc ume nt that in 50~ of DH patients 
d1etary Ags e l ic it an IgA a nd IgG Ab r es ponse wh ich i s not s pecific for 
gil, and i s corre l ated with the presence of IgA - CIC. 
SYNTHES I S AND DEGRADATION OF TOTAL PROniN IN CULTURED KERATlNOCYTES 
FROH NEONATAl. HlCE. Charle s S . Hannon , Jung H. Park and Victo r /\ . 
Hogan , Department o f Dermatol o gy, Unive r si t y of Hi c higan fl e d .i ca.l 
SchooJ , Ann Arbor , Ni c h ig:m . 
1n orde r to study the ree,ul a tl on of protein a cc umulatl o n in neo natal 
murine k e ratinocy t es we h ;w e val i dat ed a met h od for the Sir.'lu]Limco u s 
meas ur e me n t of pro t ein synt hes i s and dcgr.Jdati on jn pa r a J l e l cultu r es . 
Protein synt hes j s ln 3- and 7-da y c ultures was estinat e d from th e 
in t"o rpo rat .i on o f rad:l o .:~ c tivlt y f r om 5 mH J H-ph enylaJ ;tnine (PHE) OV(·r 
18 h. The spcc: Lf:l c r::tcli o :-. t" tivitv (SR) o f PilE inco r po r ated in tr• prnlcin 
wa ~ found to r eac h a mnxi.mum at - npproxima t e l y l tnt-\ Pi lE, and th e rati (~ o f 
intrace llular/cxtracc] lu la r SR wa s 0.93 at 5 mH PilE. ind i ca ting :: hat 
tht> intracellular !'liE poo l wa s f l ooded \ . .'ith med ium amino a c id. The 
amoun t of protein degraded o v e r 18 h ~,o.•ns determined fror.t the r e lease of 
3H-PII E int o the TCA-so lubl e f ra c tion aft er a 2- to 3-da y p r e l abe llin ~! 
period us in c, 0.2 m.'\ 3\l-PI!E . f'o r ca l c ulati o n o f amo unt s o f pr o t e in syn th-
cs1 %cd ami d eg r aded, co n -cc tions we r e appli ed for pra t e i n r e 1 e a s c•d f r om 
the cult ure durin g incubation and harvest ing . Tota l pro t ei n cont c nr s 
we r e obtained at 0 hand 18 h of in c uba ti o n. 
V<J lldit y of the met ho d was assessed by compar ison of t h e chan ge in 
protein co nt e nt ( ~ P) with the difference hen .. •een protein syntlle s iz ~U 
(S ) and deg r aded (D). For )-day c ultures , 6 P= l 5 .0 ~ 2 . 2 ur./,.oll and 
S-D:::.J4.5 u g/wcll (n =6 ), whe r e a s for 7-day cultu r es 6 1'= - 22 . ) .:!_ 4 . 0 
ug/we U and S-D=- 19 . 5 ue/we l l (n=6) . 
\Jc con c lude that ke r a tinoc yte prot e in turn over shifts fron net 
protein synthes1s t o net pr,' tein d eg r3dation dudng c ul tu r e , and this 
m.1 y be r e lated to in vitro ke r atino cy t e senescence . Th e close agr ec•-
me n t bet ween b P and S-D val ues d emonstrates the valid i ty of the met)l(ld -
CELLULAR AND BIOCHE MI C1\l CHARACTER I ZAT! Oit OF TilE IHFLAM~1ATORY EFFECTS OF TOPICALL Y 
APPLI EO ARACHIOOtll C ACir {AA) TO ~lURJ H E SK I N R. R. Har ri s, W. M. Ma ckin and 
tl. R. Ackerman, Biomedica l Products Dept., E. I . DuPont de Nemours & Co. , Inc. 
Wilmington, DE 19898 -
l nflarrnatory reac t i ons within the skin appear to be media t ed by both t he leuko-
tr iene and prostaglandin produc t s of arac hidoni c acid metabolism . Topically 
applied arac hidoni c ac i d (AA.) (l mg} on murine ear ski n tr iggers an acute edematous 
re s ponse wh ich peaks at 60 min and then subside<:. by 6 - 8 hrs (JIO , 81 :367 , 1984; 
JlO 811 :253. 1985) and can serve as a model of s~in i nfl aft1Tlation . Histo l og 'i c 
and biochemica l exami nation o r M -trea t ed cars 1ndi ca te pol ymo•·phonuclcar leuko-
cytes (PMN) infiltrate the All· treated ear by 60 min after AA treatment and pl ateau 
3- 5 hr s later. To further in ves tigate the PWl i nflu x , l ipid extracts ( LE) 
of AA-treated ears were prepared and exam i ned fo r AA metabolites and chemotactic 
ac livl ty . HPLC and RIA analysis of U indicate that the PMN influx i s temporal l y 
p•·e.:eded b)' the appearance of si gnificantly increased amounts of 5-HEl£ (24.7~ 
3. 0 nqtear) and LTD4 (4.3•0.7 ng / ear) as well as other products of M meta-
bolism compared t o non-treated ears (2.0•0 . 1 ngtear and < I ng /ear , respec t ively 
p < 0.05, n = C.). LE of AA·treated but not untrea ted ears also con tai n potent 
chemokineti c and chemotactic activity for human PMtL lrrrnunosor pt1on using anti -
!l-HETE and/Or anti- LTB4 antibodies coupled t o Protein A- agrose si~nificant. l y 
redu ce s the chemota c ti c ac tiv i t y in LE- Finally, phenidone, an inh ib itor of 
both the tipoxygena se and cyc looxygenase pathways of AA metabol ism, causes a 
dose-depe nde nt inhibition of edema fonnation and PMN infiltration..:!...!!. vivo , as 
well as decreases in the l eve l s of AA metabo l ites and chemotactic activity found 
1n LE. In conc lu sion. the topi ca l applicati on of AA led to t he prod uction or 
AA metabolites, 5-HETE and LTB 4 , wh ich are probab l y i nvolved in the PHN influx. 
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C ULTU RED HUMAN EPI DERMAL CELLS S ECRETE PLASM INOGEN 
ACTI VAT OR INH IB ITO R IMMUNOLO G ICA LLY R ELAT ED T O T HAT FROM 
HUMAN PLAC ENTA. Koji Hashimoto, Pamela J . J ensen, J a n e t Baird and 
GeraldS . Lazaru s , Dept. of De r matol., Un iv. of Penn., Phi ladelphia , PA . 
Recen t adv a n ces s howed t h at a var· iety of ce ll s secrete plas minogen 
activator (PA) inhibitor. In the present study . we demonstrate 
secret ion of PA in h ib itor by cu ltured human epiderma l cells . T h e 
inh ibitory activi t y of the conditioned medi u m of cu ltured human ep idermal 
ce ll s was a ssayed by adding a co ns tant amount of e xogeno u s urokinase 
(UK) to medium concentrated u p to 16 tim es . U K activity was as sayed 
using t h e p lasminogen - independent fluoroge n ic s u bst r a te (g lutary l- Giy -
Arg - lvKA). When added to medi u m concentra t ed 8 or 16 t imes , UK was 
inhibited by 90 %. T h e conditio n ed med iu m a lo ne showed no detec tabl e 
UK ac ti v ity. T o look fo r t h e presence of inhibit o 1·-UK comp lexes , 125 1-
UK (Mr 33,000) wa s added to medium of cu ltured hum a n epidermal cells. 
AutOI·adiog,·a pily fo llow ing SDS- PAGE s how ed t h e appearance o f tw o 
1·adi oac ti ve bands wit!l Mr 68,000 + 3, 000 and Mr 79 , 000 + 3, 000. The 
appearance o f these b a nd s was inhibit ed b y p t·einc u b a t ion with a large 
excess o f non - r ad ioact ive UK . I n o r-de r· to chan~c t e1· i ze PA inhibito r in 
the medium , imrnunop r ec ipit a ti on ex p er- im en t s we r e p e rfo t·med _ Aft er· 
prei nc uba ti on with ( 125 1) - UI<, medium o f cu ltu1·ed hum a n ep id e n11 a l ce ll s 
was furthe 1· inc ubated with e ither anti - human p lacen t a l inhibitor an tibody 
o r anti - e n do th e li a l ce ll inh ibitor an t ibody ; fixed S . au r e us wa s then 
a d ded a nd comp lexes were p e lle t ed . Supernata nt s we r e analyzed by 
a uto radiograp hy fo ll ow ing S uS - PAGE. Anti - hum an p lace nta l inhibitor 
an t ibody p t·ec ipit a t ed both b a nd s, but an ti - endothe lial ce ll inhibito r· 
antibody had no e ffect. These r es u lts ind ica t e that c ultured hu man 
ep iderma l ce ll s secret ed PA inhibitor immuno logica ll y related to tha t from 
human p lacen t a . 
REGULA TED EXPRESS ION OF LOW MOLE CULAR WE I GHT KERAT I NO CYTE ANT I GENS 
DURING DIF FERENTJATJ ON AND CARC INOGENESI S. P Hawle y-Ne lson, DR Roop, 
a nd SH Yuspa, NCI, NIH, Bethesda, Mary land. 
Cyto s o 1 from mouse epi dennis contains 3 anti gens of MW 1 0- 12 kd 
whi c h react with a pol yc l o nal antiserum raised against a parvalbumin 
of the pa nn iculus carnos us bu t whi ch are distinct from that antige n . 
I n keratinocyte cultures these antigens are synt hesiz~d by bas a l cells 
maintained in culture medium with l ess than 0. 1 mM Ca +. Synthes i s 
of a ll 3 antig e ns i s coordinate l y redu ced if the ba sa l 'ells are 
induced to term inall y differe ntiat e by e levat ing the Ca2+ in the cu l-
ture medium to 1. 2 mM. The tumor promoter TPA also induces differentia-
tion in ep ide nna l basa l ce ll s , and thi s agent decrea ses the sy nthesis 
of a ll 3 a nti ge ns tran s i ently. In studies u t ilizing pulse la be l ing wi th 
32po4 . one an tigen of 11 kd i s phosphor y l a t ed. All 3 ant i gens a re 
trans l ated in vitro in a reticu l ocyte lysa t e sys t em with newborn mouse 
epidermis mRNA or mR NA from keratinocytes cultured in low ca2+ medium. 
Thus i t i s unli ke l y that any antigen represents processed or degrad ed 
pro t eins. A eDNA c l one ha s been id e ntified in a Xgt 11 ex pression 
li brary of mouse epiderma l mRNA whi ch, on hybr id se l ec tion, rescues 
mR NA which transla te s into a ll 3 an ti gens in a reticul ocyte assay. 
This result s ugge s t s these are c l osel y related antigens whi ch may 
function in deratinocyte pro li ferat i on, diffe r entia tion and carci no -
genes i s . The sequence o f thi s eDNA c l one and control of transcription 
of t he sequence in nonnal and neoplastic ce ll s will be discussed. 
THE STIMULATORY EFFECTS OF TRANSFORMING GROWTH FACTOR-beta AND 
EPIDERMAL GROWTH FACTOR ON EPID ERMAL OUTGROWTH . P.A. Hebda and W.H . 
Eag l ste in, Unive r s ity of Pittsburgh, Pit t s burg h , Pennsy lvani a . 
Transformi n g g t ow th facto r-beta (rGF-b) and i tsf.ecepto r h aveb'een-
fu und in all c ell lines examined t o date. But it s activ i ty ha s been 
extensively studied only i n mesenc hymal cells. We examined the effects 
of TGF- b (t;e nerous gi ft from Drs. Roberts and Sporn , NCI) o n epidermal 
outg r o,.• t h from sk in explant cultu r es . Ep i dermal growth fac t o r (EGF) 
was also t ested wi t h TGF-b to t es t for synergi s tic activity . as occurs 
in mesenchymal cell s . Porcine skin explant s (0 . 2-0 . J mm thi c k) "''er e 
cultur ed in RPNJ 16L.O medium, 17. fetal bovin e se rum, TGF- b (0-10 ng / r.1l) 
and ECF (0-5 ng/ml) . Cultures we r e examined on Day s I , 2 , 3 , '-' anc! 7 
and eua luatcd f o r : ( 1) initiati o n o f outg r ow th (time at whi c h migrating. 
ke r atinocyte-s were fir~t dete c t e d around th e CY.p.lan t ) , (2) viability 
(percentaf_;e of expl_ant s that initiated o ut (; r O\ rth by Day 3 of c ult ure) , 
and (J) rat e o f o ut g r o,.•th (increase in the sio:e of the prm..-ing 
epiderma l s heet o ver t ime ). The r esult s sho~,o.• that TGF-b prod uced early 
'ini t ia ti on of outg r o,.•Lh , 50-757. of the cultures \.'C' r e ~ ro....,in ~ on Day 1 , 
"''ilil e con tr o l c ulture s r equired u p t o 3 da ys t o initiatt:> o uq;ro,.•th. 
Ther e "'a s n o ef fect of TC:F-b on explant viabilit y o r rat e of out ~ rO\: t h ­
EC:F al o n e s timulated the r ate o f out g r o,.•th in the ml to t ic phase of 
cultur e (Da ysJ -7); EC.F did not affect initiation of o utgro\.·th; 
however , ECF in c reased t o tal exp.lan t v:i a b-L l ity to gr eater than 904 . 
TCF- h and EGF t oge ther had primari ly additi_ve effec t s, a.lthouS!h there 
was an enhanced ·initiation of outgro~,o.•th ,..i th 10 n g/ml TGF-b and 5 !'LJ: / •l 
EGF, poss i bly indi c ating some deeree of synerg i s m. This s tud y 
demo n s trat es that TGF-b produce d earlie r initiation o f epiriermal 
o ut g r owth fr om explants ( 24 -48 h ahe ;~d of tlte control) ~,o.•hi ch ma y be 
important in ep ide r mal r es ponse t o wounding. 
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pARTIAL PURIFICATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF SERINE PROTEASES I N HUHAN 
t:CCRINE SWEAT . Toshih iko Hib ino , Hi r oo Yo kozeki a nd Kenzo Sa to , 
y~rshall Dermatology R~searc h Laboratories , Uni v . of lo\o•a College of 
~edicine, I o 1.,1a City, l a v a . 
Recen t s tudies from o ur labora t o r y ha ve indicated that huma n ecc rin e 
5 ...,eat co~lec t ed with a minimum of epi de rmal contamination hyd r o l yzes a 
variety of s ynthetic s ubst r ates (for pr otease assay) and gelatin, sug -
gesting that a n um be r o f dif fe r e nt p r oteo lytic e n zymes at:"e p r esent . We 
also r epo rted t hat s e rine proteases are most prom in e nt ly acc umul a te d in 
t he sec r e t:or y coi l s of isolated human eccrine S Y.•ea t glands i n response 
r o c holinerg i c and beta ad r energi c (IS O) stimulat i o n (Cl. l n . Res . 33( 2 ) : 
b9B , 1985) , and that its tissue leve l sh01. .. •s a dire c t paralleli s m 'WiLh 
s rimulat: i..o n and inhibition of membrane transpo rt . DFP (dii s opro pyl -
fl uo r ophospha t e , an inhibitor of ser ine p r oteases) st r o ngly inhibits 
s<Jeat sec r etion i n vitro , under sco rin g the functional s i gn ificance o f 
t heSe enzymes . Fres hl y co ll ected ther-mal l y induced c lean human ecc rine 
s tJe at was subjected t o SephacryJ S- 200 an d HPLC anion exchan ge column 
(Xono Q , at pH 7 . 2) . On t~e Nono Q chr omatog r aphy , t~o promine nt pe ak s 
•.Jere discerned, the in:i t jal peak showing a high hydrolytic 41Ctivity for: 
s - 22 66 (Val - Leu-Ar g - pNA, d esigned fo r gla ndu la r Kallikrein) a nd the 
second peak fo r S-2288 (ll e - Pr o-Ar g- pNA , designed f o r se r ine proteases) . 
¥.o l e cular weight of the 5- 2266 hydrolase was 45 Kd and that fo r t he 
S- 2288 h yd r olase was 35 Kd . Bo th hyd r olases were i nhibi t ed by OFP , p-
ani oobenz a.midine a.nd ap r o tin in but nor: by soybean t-ryps in inhibito r . 
Fu rther mo r e , S- 2266 hydrolase but not 5- 2288 hydro l ase ....,as adsorbed by 
the ap rotinin-Sep haro se col umn . The data is cons i s tent ..., ith the noti on 
~ha t seri.ne proteases in human e cc r i n e sweat cons ist of a t least t ...,•o 
;ajor enzymes, p r es umab l y glandular Ka llikrein- like enzyme and o ther 
as ye t und ef ined non-Kallikr e in se rin e pro teases (S - 2288 hydro l a s t:!s) . 
ULT?.J'.STRUCTURAL COMPARISON Of ULTRAVIOLET ELASTOSIS IN HAI RLESS MOUSE 
fJID HUMAN SKIN USI NG AN I MPROVED TANNIC ACID STAIN . Ryoji Hirose and 
~rrain e H . Kligman , Oepar tTnen t of Dermatology , Uni versity of 
?ennsylvania School of Medicine, Philadelphia , Pennsylvan ia . 
Hyperp l asia o f abnormal ela s tic ti ss ue ca n be induced in a1b i no 
hair less mouse skin by chronic ultra\·iol et radiation. \lith Luna' s 
s t a in, t.h e pro l iferated elas ti c fibers are beautiful l y r evea led for 
light microscopy . 
ln con tra s t, visuali~atio n b~· transmi ss i on e l ectron rni c r oscop}· 
&ft e r conve nt ional ur a n~· l aceta t e - lead ci trate s taining i s almo s t 
tr:Ooss ib1e. The fiber s are spa rs~ t o begi n ~,o· ith. t-1ore importan t, the 
::.a ~r ix is electron- lucent so !. hat th e f ibers are a lmost im·isible. 
Y. i : uhara • s tannic acid sta in nake s th e matrix e l ectron dense so th at 
bot h norma l anJ a bnorma 1 elastic fibers stand out cons pi c uous 1 r . 
.t-. fteT t hrice ""'Cf· ld y expos ur es fo r 10 weeks t o lJes t i nghouse FS 2C 
! Juo rescen t sun lamps, the p r o l ifera ted (.l }as t ic fibers alreaC:~· l1 ad z 
:.ot h eaten appearance , s h o~-.· ing man~· ca\'j tie s l.' i thin the mntri x. After 
30 ~,o,eeks, bi ndi n g. o f the t anni c acid s t t=~in W" as l a r gely l os t bccausc 
: he n at r ix protein had dege nerat ed into an ano r phous rr. a~s. 
~1 is sequence of ul trastructural event s co rres ponds t o the cl1an ges 
'4h i ch taJ.;.e pla c e in actinica lly damaccd iJUman sJ..jn . 
EXPRESSION OF CROSS-REACTIVE TUMO R ANTIGENS IN THE SKIN OF MI CE EXPOSE D 
0 UL TRAVI OLET RADIATION. SR Hong, LK Roberts. Dep t. of Medi ci ne 
(Derma t o logy), Univ . of Utah School of Medicine, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Epi dermal cells in th e skin of mice exposed to subcarcinogenic do>co 
of ultraviolet radiation (UV) express antigens that are c ross- react i". • 
vl t h uv-tumor associated antige ns (T AA). The purpose of thi s s tu dv ~< ·: ­
tl> defi ne the irm1unogenic properties of these antigens, s ince th ey may 
~ffec t iJmJune re sponses that mediate UVR-tumor growth or rejection. 
Syngeneic C3H mice were immunized with either: whole cells, liposomes 
c.onta ining cellular membrane extracts, or soluble cellular e xtract s. 
cytotoxic T-cells (Tc-cellsl from immunized mice were analyzed for . 
the i r ability to l yse a panel of 4 d1 fferent sy n- ge ne1c UV- tt:..,or s 1 n 
vi tro . The mean specific tumor lysi s by Tc-cells obtained frof'l ani ma l s 
j ni zed with various antigens were: 27 '1. , UV- tumor; 36'1. , liposomes of 
!f/ - tumor extracts; 18'1. , epidennal cells f rom UV-exposed mi ce ( UV - skin); 
.<11d ZO'l., 1 iposomes of UV-skin extracts . In c omparison, Tc-cells fr oM 
~nilll<l ls irrrnunized with nonnal epidennal cells or liposome s conta i nin g 
Mrma l skin cell ex t racts showed a mean specific tumor l ysis of 5't. 
elodi ng experiments with unlabeled UV- tumo r cells showed 
uoss-reactive inhibition of tumor cell lys i s by Tc-ce ll s induced 1dth 
~f the r UV-tumor, UV-skin, or lipo somes contain- ing UV-tumor or UV - sk ir' 
utracts . Solubl e extrac t s alone, from either UV-tumor or UV - ski n, 
flfled to induce Tc-cell s. These data suggest that when TAA are 
~resented to the host on a membrane surface th ey induce Tc-cells t hat 
!ff capable of lys ing UV-tumors, an d provides further evidence t ha t 
cross-reacti ve TAA are expressed in the skin of UV-exposed mice. I t i s 
¢ssible that the r e l ea;e of soluble TAA by UY-damaged sk in ce ll s 
Induces the su ppresso r T-cell population that i s known t o allow f or tr .-
~ergence and growth of UV-tumors. 
ABSTHACTS 481 
CU TANEO US GRAFT -VE RSUS -HOST REACTION FOLLOWING AUTOLOGOUS AN D 
SY NGENEIC BONE MARROW TRANSPLANTAT ION . AF Hood, G Vogelsang , LP 
Black , ER Farme r, a nd GW Sa ntos, Dept of Dermato logy and Oncolo gy , 
The Johns Hopkins Medica l In s tituti ons, Baltimore , MO. 
Graft- versus - hos t di sease (GVHD) i s a frequent comp li cation of 
a ll ogeneic bone marrow transp l antation . Th e presumed pathogenesis 
of acute GVHD has been the cytotox ic effect of invnunologi ca ll y 
competent donor lymphocy tes directed against ''foreign" antigens in 
t he reci pi ent. I f GVHD i s due t o a ntige nic difference s betwee n don or 
and recipient , patients who rece i ve autologous marrow or marrow from 
a genetica ll y ide ntical twin shou ld not deve l op the di sease. However , 
re cent studies s ugges t that GVHD may fo ll ow either autologo us or 
sy ngeneic transplantat i on in l aboratory an ima l s. 
Between I977 and 1984, 96 autologou s and 19 syngeneic bone marrow 
transp l antations have been performed at th e John s Hopkins Hos pital. 
We report 9 patients from this group (7 autologous , 2 syngenei c) who 
deve l oped c lini ca l and histo l ogical evidence of acute cutaneou s 
graft- vers us -host react i on (GVHR) . The e ru ption cons i sted of 
erythematous macu l es and papu l es whi ch were localized to the di s tal 
extremities ( 2) , trunk (I) or were wides pread (6). Biopsi e s 
dei!Klnstrated vacuolar alteration , dys ke ratosis and a sparce s uper-
f i cia l periva sc ula r monon uc l ear ce ll infiltrate cons i s tent with grade 
2 GVHR. Although most cases of c utaneous GVHR were mi ld and se lf-
1 imiting , 4 patients required a s hort course of sys temic s teroid s 
to trea t their disease . These findings support the theory that GVHD 
occ urs after a uto l ogous and syngene i c marrow transp l ants and may 
be due t o factors other tha n histocompatabi l ity differe nces . 
THE SITE Of INTERACTION OF HUMAN LYt-FHOCYTES WllH MJNOXJD IL AN D CONCANA 't! ALIN A (Con A I . 
MoriG 1( . Hord l nsky. Monlcll Wl(ltgrc f e , K&rl n Scht~llreutor, Jo hn Wood, Oepll r fme nts o1 
Oermet o logy end B l ochem l~ try , Urd ver~it')l of M lrme:;.ot e Sc.hcol o 1 Medi c ine, Ml r.r.eepolls , 
Mi nneso ta 55455. 
Mitogen ml nox ldll i nfer ectlon studies with humen per lpherel b l ood lymphocytes CP3Ll 
i n the presence o f teet ins liS Con A or p l1ytohemegt ut ln i n CPHA) me y re.sui T In t-he s uppres -
sion of b testogcne sls. l:.a hove recently pos tule'fed thllt the ln t er ect lon be tw een 
minoxldil c nd lect l ns coul d
3
be occ urr i ng c t t he cel l surfcce or I n the medic c nd hll! ve 
sh own th,:,t when p~perldlf'le H ml nox i dll ( 200 , 20 , 2ug/m 1J I s lncublllt ed tor up t o six 
hours wiTh I x 10 PBL 1rom normllll human contro ls ~<~ lth or- wi thout Cof'l A, ( 40 , 20 , 10, 
2 . 5ug / mll i ncreasinQ 11mounts of r 11 di o activity are conslsient ly seen I n -the cel l pellets , 
reachi ng a pe11k be tween 30 c nd 60 mi nutes. I n t he pr-esence o f Con A, at all !lmes 1)nd 
c~nce~t~at i ons tested , the c el l pellets cont11i11 l esser 11 moun!s o f piper- I dine H 
mtnO)I. t d tl o:~s compered toPBL lncubo!lted onl y wi th piper- ldlm• H rninoxlo i l . 
r o lden1i f y where mlnoxldll Interac ts with the l ec tin Con A end PBL, a spin Iebel led 
(5PL) minox i d il wlls syn t hes iz ed end e l ectron reson 11 nc e exper l mef'lts were performed . 
Co mplex at i o n wi th the I yr. .phoc yte membr11ne , i nterna 11 z 11t ion o f t he drug , or en I nter~ 
ection with Con A "'E:re / ookt:>d f or . When spin Jebel led mlnox l dll and Co n fo. were c omtdnc. d 
I n RPM I med ium, no complexation wl!ls :!.een . Wilen sp i n laoe l led r:l\l'je»tldi I l!l nd lympho-
cytes were s t ud ied "Iter e I hour, 4 5 mi nutes incubl!ltion , no internellt.lltlon or-
imp llln t llt i on ot i"he spi n !libe l WliS ldentllied . Moreover , lif ter ce n trlf u ~ l n ~ end 
washi n g the cell!- ex t ensive l y , no ll!lbel .. as seen ~<~lt h the cel l s Jndlcl!l t i ng thttt the 
SPL mi nox id i I c oLid hllve been o n l y l oosely bound t o the ee l I s . We co nc l ude f r c.r.~ t hese:. 
experiment~ th .! t Jl mino~ld il does not comp lex with Con A : 2) minoxldlj doc s ret t on. 
ll s. il!lble COI11p l ex wi th the ee l I surfac e ; 3 J minmddl 1 Is trMsported Into l ymp f1oc y1·e:; 
Md ; 4 ) Con A lf'ay l n'tcr fe.rc with minoxld ll up t't~ ke by occupying t he Trl!lnspor t s l1e ll't 
t he ce ll membr t n( . Currentl y , severe ! tran sport systems lire bei ng ev&Juated 1or their 
relevance i n mi nc·x l dl l mit ogen interec tlons wiTh PSL . 
EPIDER!'l'\L EPITHELIAL CELIS SECRE:I'E A SOLUBLE l£DIA'IDR CAPI\BLE OF IN-
J:XX:ING Q3:r=_ASTIC B::JNE RESORPJ'ICN . !1. HoJ:"OWitz , J . r=.rire and 
T . Kupper, Ee~ts of Surg,ry and EenMtology , Yale Umv . Sd>=l of 
r·~·licine , New Haven, COnnecticut . 
The abili ty of the skin to participate as functionally acti\'e immmo-
l ogic o r gan has ream tly been gainiJlg appreciatic:n. Skin cells have 
been sho..-m tD carry out. a mmber of i.mntn1o l ooic functions including : 
anti~ prese n tation by Lang, mans cells ; t11e release o f ilrmunologi-
cally active cytokines , and the expression of aell s urface d2terminants 
similar to those found on i.rmn.me cells . .R.:!ce.nt data from our l al:ora-
tory h ave eescribed a novel cytokine rel eased bv both nonMl and trans-
famed murine keratinocytes with T ""'11 growth factor like activity 
(h'TGF , reported at this rree ting ) . 
It: is becaning apparen t that imm.me cells and the i r s o l ubl e n :-·-, ia-
tors are able to i n te ract with tx:me cel l s to regul ate bone resonti on . 
Rerent data fran our laboratotv has sho.vn that one form o£ os teoclil.St 
activatinl) fac tor (OAF) i s rerived fr.om T oells . TI1us \¥e inves ti oated 
whe the r cytoki.nes t'12 l eased frcrn keratincx:ytes can effe ct txJne resor;:r 
tion. 
lve repot-t: tha t : 11 bo th norrna.l and transfonred murine keratinocvtes 
p _rodu CE a soluble fa c tor (s) cap.:'lble o f inducin~ POtent tone resorbi no 
act i vity (BRl\) . This activity has been sho.m to be rrediated by rnatlll"B 
os teoclas ts , 2) no apparent em~oLLS inducing a~nts are reJUi re~ , 
3) t~e BR-"\ i11creases wi th increasing tirre in culture , 4 ) t.'1e BRTI lS 
titr atable , 5) ke ratinocytes s ecrete ITI\F (IL-l ) , IL-3 and/ or oolmy 
stimulating factor and KTI"J' . 
l-Ie conclud2 that murine keratinocytes produw. a potent B'<A . '!11e Bn.\ 
IMy play an irrportant role in ~rtain pathologic o.:mcliti•·ms (i. e. hu-
rroral hypercalcemia of nalignancv-sguarrou'3 ce:ll carcincrna). 
482 i\1\ST itACTS 
DIF FEREHTlAT!ON OF ANTiNUCLEAR ANTIBODIES IN SYSTEMlC LUPUS 
ERYrnEMATOSUS SERA FROM THOSE IN NORNAL Hlli'IAN SERA . Jay Huang, 
Ernst H. Beucner , Vij ay Kumar , and Susan Krasn y . University at 
Buffalo , SUNY Ne d i ca l Schoo l, Departments of Dermatology and Hi c ro -
bi o l o gy a nd lF Te s ting ServL c e , Bu ffalo , NY. 
l ndirc. c t immunofluorescent (IF) tests on HEp2 ce lls reveal anti -
n u c le a r antibodies (ANA) in 4 % of a popul at i on of 91 healthy bl oo d 
dono r s . [ n co ntras t, sera from 21 of 22 (95%) of c linical l y do c ument ed 
c ases o f sys t emi. c erythema t os i s (SLE) contained AN/\. Tn compare the 
fu~A o f SU: ... :i th "n o rmal AN A", rea c: tion s o f t. tu"4A posi tive sera from 
bl ood dono r s "''ere comp a r e d with 20 /u~A pos itive sera of SLE c ase s in 
t e rms o f Tg c lasse s o f ,\,'J A an d their ti ce r s . Us ing polyvale nt ant i-lg 
conj uga t es , the MJA ti te r s o f b l oo d dono r s t·anged fr om lO t o 40, where -
as those fro m SLC: cases f e l l be n.>een 40 a nd ::1280 . The predominent Ig 
c l ass o f Lhe A!'IA in 3 of 4 b l oo d dono r ser.a was IgM ; that of the fourth 
WOJ S IgC, t o n ti t e r of 10 . l n contrast, the pre dominan t Ig c lass of 
all 2:J SLE se r a was lgG. Thus , u sin g IgG-spe c ifi c conjugates th e 
" no rma l ANA" t iter r an ge d r opped co 10 o r less , whi.l e that of SLE sera 
,- emn in e d 40 o r mo re und e r t he test cond i ti ons used . These finding s 
con f i r m p r ev i o us repo r ts o n the nee d for lgG specific conjugates in lf 
test s f o r AN.A t o r ed uce the frequen c y o f fa ls e -positive findings . How-
eve r , comparis ons o f di f f e rent co mmer cia l ANA t es t k its reveal that 
some do de t ect l g ~l c l ass 1\NA , t.:h i l e o thers do no t. In effec t, s ome 
commer c i a l A.l\lA kits con r ai n con juga t es that give false-pos-itive 
,-eac.tions whi ch sho uld and <... .Jn be a vo id e d. 
SYNTHESIS AND EXPRFSSION OF SEC RETORY COMPONENT BY HUM AN 
K ERATINOCYTES. J. Clark Huff, Kathleen S. Kunk e , R. Mark Kissinge r . 
Dcpnrtrncnt of Dermntology, Univ. of C olorado School of Medicine, Denv er, CO. 
Sec re tory component (SC), a gl y copro t ein cell me mbran e r eceptor for 
pol yme ri c immunoglobulins, is synthes ized by cert a in epitheli Al cells of t he 
ges tro intest inn l tra c t, respiratory tra<'t, and exocrine glands , and th e 
extra c<> llul e r portion of th e mol ceu le is bound to the nntibody as parr of 
se cretory immunog lobulins. The purposes of thi s study we re to exam in e , 
i rnm unorntholog i cn ll y , nor ma l hu man skin f or the presence of SC , and to study 
human kerntin ocy tcs (HI{) in culture for th E' syn thes is of immunoprecipitable SC. 
Riop!' ies of human ski n we re s tain ed for SC by dir ect immu no flu orescence 
with Ll>c of o FITC-IRhc llod rnhbit antibod~· to hllma n SC. Tn 11 of 22 biops ie> 
of uninvolved ski n fro m pA t iC'n ts wi t h s kin disea se, a 1 + ba nd o f flu or escence 
wos noted along th e OO sement membrane zon e of the epide rmis. 
Second pnssaeP HK in se ru m-free , low ca l c ium cultu r e medium were pulsed 
wi th 35s-cys t ei ne. Mc tatx>Jicall y labe ll ed pro te ins were ex tracted wit h 
de tc r g{'n t, and i rnm unorr ec ipitation was perfo rm ed with rabbit antibody t o SC 
and Stoph pr ot ein A. A human ad{'n0cn r e inom o colon cell line (HT-29) , kn own 
to expre~s SC, wa s used as a pos itiv e control, and human skin fi brohls s ts 
(H SF) we r e used as negEttivc con tro l cell s. Apparent molecular wei gh ts o f 
immu norrccip it RtPd la beii Pd intracellu lar proteins were determined by SDS-
PA G E 1md e r rPducing conditions fo ll owed by autorad iog ra phy. A prot e in of 
moleeulnr wei ght 93 kd wa s i mrnunoprccipilntC'cl frorn HT- 29 c e lls , whil e HSF 
were negntive. From HK a pr o t ein o f mole('l/ )8r weigh t .ll7 kd was 
i mmunoprecipi t ot ed. 
This ev i d('nce sugeest s tho t HK synthC'sizC' a nd express immunoreactive SC 
of a diffe ren t s ize than t ho t of HT- 29 cells. These results imply a mea ns 
by whi ch polyme r ic IgA and Ig'\1 mi ght intera c t with th e human epide r mis and 
a possib le role for the s ki n in t he sec re tory immune sys te m. 
CONVERS I ON OF XANTHINE DEHYDROGENASE TO XJ\NTHI NE OXIDI\.SE IN I SCHEMI C 
RAT SXIN . Mi chael J. Im , John E. Hoopes , Paul N . Kansan , a nd Gr e gory 
B. Bulkley, Division o f Pl ast i c Surgery, Department of Su r gery , The 
J ohns Hopkins University School of Medicine, BaltitrOre, MD . 
Xanthine oxi.d ;,lsl· (XO) i s the fir st docume nted biologic sourc: c of 
oxygen free ra J i cal s . XO is knm,·n t o be synth e si z.ed as NAD - dcpe nd cnt 
xan thi ne dc h r Jrog cnase (XD!I) 1 anJ c onvc r s i on o f XDI ! t o XO is be li cv cd 
to b e one of the in i tii:iting mechanisms for producing ox~·gcn f r ee> 
radi ca l s in i sc hcmia/rcpL•rfu s ion syndromes . I n th e present st udy , XDH 
and XO actiritics were a s sa:·IL' d i n sk i n flaps folloh'i ng pr o l ong ed 
pn.• s e r\' ~tt'i o n . Gr o i n shin fl ~tp s , mC'asuring ~ x S em , h:Lr\'L'S t cJ f r om 
f e ma l (' S praguc -D:.ud c~ · rat s (200- ~50 g) ...,. {.~ n· ~norapp c· d in s a l ine gauu· 
sponges ami stor('d at room temp<:" rature . Skin sJi cc s (0.:? mm in thid, -
ness) we r e obtnincd from skin f laps usi ng a d C' rrnatomc aft e r 0
1 
1
1 
6 , 
and 2 <1 hr of storage {i s cl!l'r.tiu) . The samp l es "'e r e fro ze n i n l iquid ."l 
and scc ti OTT C'Cl 10 }Jffi thi ckness in <:1 cryostat . Tissue sus pension mad e i~ 
0 . 05 ~f t ri s buffe r~ pll 8.1, conta ining tryp s in inhibitor an d dit h i o -
thr c itol \\'as ccntn f uged i:l t 32 , 000 g and th e supernatant "-' U S usC'tl for 
<J S~H1 ys . XIIII and XO acti\' ities "''e r e ass ured by " fluoromet ri c me thod 
usi ng pterinc as th e subs trate . 'lhc total act il'ity (XO plu> Xlll iJ i n 
nonnul skin \.; a s 13 . 7 ± 7 . 9 (&1 nmoles/hr/mg prot e in, a me:an:! S . D. (n) , 
of "''h i ch 40'~ \\·as pre sent a s XO. XO ac tivi tv i nc r ea s ed to r"·ic c· normal 
and the rJti o of XO to tota l u ~o:t ivit~· inCI-'c-ased to 7b0!1 in skin flaps 
a ft e r 2-l hr of i schemia : the major i ty of skin fla ps t ransp lant ed 
folloh'ing 2ll hr of s t o r ~tgc did not surv i ve . Skin f laps obtained from 
al l opurinol- t r e ated ani ma ls exh i b i ted a lo~-.- l eve l of XO a ctiv it )' 
thr oug hout prC's er v ution : t r e atment t.•i t h a l l opurino l , nn inhibitor of 
XO , i mp rov e d t he sun' i va l of skin flap . I t is evide nt thut the in c r cuse 
in XU i s a ttribu t<tb le to t he conv e-r sion of XOII t o XO duri ng i ' chemiu , 
VO L k(o. NO.4 AP I~ IL 19 ' t 
ONSEI' CF M)(JSE KERJ\Tlta:Y'!'E DIFF'ERENTIATION IS ASSOCIATED WITII A &JBCEL-
LULAA REDISTIUBtJI'ION CF ffiOI'EIN KIW>.SE C. &_ &_ Isseroff and ;!_,_h 
Gross . DepartJT'ent of Derwatology, Univ. of calif., Davis, CA and E. I. 
D.ll?ont de Narours, & Co. In:., Wilmington, CE. 
TIE activation of p:-otein kinase C tPKC> by diacylglycerol ar tunor 
p:-arotors plays a pivotal role in signal transdJction and subsequent 
activation of cellular p:-ocesses. Since the activity of this enzyrre i s 
dependent on its immediate li pid domain, its relative distribution 
within the cell rray be an irn!X'rtant regulatory rrechanism . We re!X'rt a 
translocation of FKC fran the p;irticul.ate (rrembranes) to the cytosol 
fraction at the onset of differentiation in murine keratirxxytes, exa.'il"'" 
ined in two sepa..ra~1 systems . First , proliferating ke.rat~nocytes . ~i r.­
tained in a low Ca ( 0.09m'1) rredilllj'2''"'re induced to ternu.nall y <lifrer -
entiate by the additio~ of 1 .~ Ca 3. TIE di s tr1but10 n of FKC ~s 
rreasured by the spec1flc bu>:hng of H PIDrbol 12,13-dibuty rate I H-
Fllf?~>, a ligand for the FKC ap:>receptar. Within 20 minutes after ~he 
Ca addition, there \o.BS a l. 5-fold 1ncrease 1n the ~rcentage of H 
roBU bound to the cytosolic fract ion, with a concanitant decrease in 
binding to the !Brticul.ate fraction. Second, a s imilar shi ft+~n FI<C 
distrib.Ition o.,.,as cbserved i n OJltures rraintained in rorrtal Ca coocen-
trations (1. 9rrM> which slowly diffe r e ntiate o;er 6 days . Day 5 cell s 
.\differentiated 1 clerronstrated a l. 5- fold increase in the ;:ercentaqe of 
H-FOBU bound to cytosol as ccrnpared to p:-oli ferat i ve , Day 2 cu ltures. 
This FKC transl'f.ation i s p:-eceded by decreased a.llular p:-oli fe raticr., 
as rreasured by H-thymidine incorporation. 
These findings of translcx::a~~on of FKC f rcm . the ""'·~:~·,o ::.:: cytosm 
associated W>th both rap1d Ca -1nduced kerat1nocyte different 1at1on 
cr the gradual differentiation cbserved under rormal rulture 
conditions suggest that the subcellular r edistribution of FI<C 
rray play a regulatory role in control of ke ratinocyte differentiatio~ . 
<:XPP.SSSION OF WIERLEUKII~ 2 RECEPTIJ!t ON INFIL11lATlNG CELLS IN HYCOSIS 
F1JNGOIDES , LYMPHOI'I~TIJJ D PAPU!.OSJS AND OTIIER SKill DJ SEASES . Kao ru Ito . 
Naoto Kambe and Ken Hashimoto . Department of Derma t o l ogy , Wayne Stare 
University, Detroit, MI and VM'I:. , Allen Park, ttl. 
Interleukin 2 receptor (ILZR) i s·ex-pressed on acti vated T lympho-
cytes in vit r o and no t on norr.1a l pe ripheral l ymphocytes. Recent 
studi es r evealed the presence of ILZR ·possessing cells in tons il, 
l ymph node (J Irrmunol 133 : 2996 , 1984), infilt rat ing cells of cu t aneou3 
de layed-type hypersensitivity (J Exp ~led 153: 122 7, 1983) and granule.-":' 
annulare (Pediatr Derrnat ol 2: 26 , 1984 ) . To detec t the distribution or 
ILZR possess i ng cells in sk.T.n disease s , anti-1L2R r.~onoclonal anti body 
(MoAb) was applied on s e ve ral skin diseases , incl uding i11ycosis 
fungoide n (5) , lymphooat oid papul osi s (1 ) , lichen planus (21 , ;>ara-
psorias i s en plaque ( 1 ) , l ymphocytoma cuti s ( 1 ) , pityriasis lichenoides 
chronica ( 1 ) , 1 i c he n si.P.1pl e x chronicu5 ( l ) , IJLE ( 4) anc.: Um·JC :"' ' s disea:;e. 
(2) . Cryos La t sec t ions we r e r.ude fr om fr esh fr ozen ti s s ues and D\'idin -
biotin-compl e >: intnunoperoxidase method ..,.,as used ..,.·ith antJ -I L~R MoAb . 
Additional ~IaAbs included l e u 1 , leu 3a, O:<T 8, OKT 6 and anti - HLA ::>R 
NoAb . 
\-.1e fow1d that approxir.late ly 5% o f in fil trati ng cells we r e positive 
fo r 1L2R in .:lll exz.rnineci s pec imens e xcept l ymphomatoid papulo&is i:-1 
which approximatel y 10% of infiltrating cells ' 'e r e positive f vr IL::l 
and many o f them ..,.,e r e large r than othe r cell s . He cou] d no t cle t cct 
significant diffe r e nce c f IL2R posiU.ve cells ar;~ong other specime ns . 
The presence of JL2I\ posses£ ing cell s i n infiitra ti on of vari ous ::;kin 
diseas es sugges t the con tri bution o f ac tivation proce:s ~- by inte rlelLl<.in 
2 i n those disor ders . 
IHi'I\JNOELECI'TION MICROSCOPIC S11JDY ON AMYLOI!XiENESIS IN CIJIAI'f.'XliJS 
llODULA!l AIIYLOIOOSI S. Kaoru Ito , Naoto Kambe, Ken Hashimoto and 
Shirley Van. Department of Dermatol ogy , T;r.'ayne State University, 
Detroit, MI and VAI'C, Allen Park , HI and Department of Derna t ol cgy, 
University of Ca l ifonria, San Franc isco, CA . 
Direct i.mnuno f luorescence (DIF) staining of ar.;yloid dejX)s i ts in 
cutaneous nOOular amyloidosis s llO\Jed positive rezc t ion \o."i th FITC-
conjugated an ti bodies against hunan ganrna (IgG), nru ( I gll) , al'pha (I g..' .) 
heavy chains and kappa anc~ l ambda light chai ns and C3 . Af t e r t reat-
ment of frozen sections with r eagents such a.G n~·een 20, Triton- X anci 
Gl yc ine buffer , sections •.Jere examined \o.'ith DIF 1 elec t ron mi c roscopy 
(81) , and imnunoel ~..: tron mi c roscopy (I E! 1) a nti coi-:lpared .,·ith no:J- treat-
ed sampl es . 
DIF reveal ed reduced or negative reac ti on fo r ganrna , mu, a l pha, 
kappa c ha i ns and C3 after t rea tments. Ho\o.•eve r , r eac tivity ~oo.'ith lafJ~C:. 
chain re1.1ained cons i s tent l y . '..\'ith E1 11 amyloid fi l ar."'en t s "''e r e identi -
fied dis tinct l y even af t e r treatr:1ents . IEt1 sho••ed r eacticm pnxiucts 
on auyloid masses ~o: i th garm1a , mu , alpha, kappa cha ins and C3 . Those 
r eactions were r educed or- coul d no t be r e tr i eved with these :reatnents . 
But l arnbda chain s lJO•..- ed r esis tant r eactiv ity against t reat~ . 12n t!:: . And 
l801bda chain was de tected t o be attached t o the surface of clastic 
fiber:;, which were c lose l y associated \..>i th ar.-:ylo id fi l am-::nt s . 
These findings suppor t recent biochemic <! ) (ind. i r.gs thz.t nc.i n canpo-
nen t of t his type o f amyl oid is innu.'logl obulin ligh t chain r e l uted 
protein and furthe r that l i!Jh t chain i s an i nherent component .:of 
amy l oid fibr-il s . 
\'O L. 86. NO . -1 A i' l\ll I'JH r> 
;:~WNOLOClC STU!ULATlON OF PLASNINOGEN ACTJVATOR SECRETION BY CULTURED 
~OUSE MACROPHAGE$ . S . Izaki , S . To kairin , N. l za ki , N. Okamo t o , K. 
: ukuyama and W. L. Eps t ein . Department s o f DermatoJClgy , 1\ .• •.:ne Medi<.: :1l 
r;;=;i versi. t. y School o f Medi c i ne , Mo r ioka , J apan , and Univerist y of San 
francisco School of Medi c ine , San Franc i sco , Cill i for nia. 
Changes in ph ys i coc hemi cal pro perties of plas minoge n ac:t lvii.tO r (PA) 
6ec reted by c ultur ed mo use ma c r o pha ges a r e detnonstrat~d after in fla m-
:;:2t.o r y s t:imuli . Ele c t r o pho r eti c e n z}'Tllog r aphy by ll cossen and OC\ wdle 
(1980) \Jas u sed t o s how mo lec ul.:n weigh t o f Pi\ , a nd t wo - s ta ge co l o ri-
:;ecric assay by Colem.:1n a nd Gr een (1 981 ) ...,a s modified t o det e c L PA ac-
:,!vit.y in the rang o f O. OOOJ-3 lU / ml in th e conditi o ned c ulture mcdi.1 . 
Nons t. imul a ted mo use pe ritonea 1 resi den c ma c r o pha gtJs f r o rr. BALB /c and 
C57PL/ 6N mi ce a nd P3 88Dl c ell~ (mu use m., c t·oph3 gc-l ik.e ce ll line) sec_-
' et.ed PA with Mr 48 . 000 . Th i s enzvme acti vitv tJ.:ls d imi n i shed bv in-
; ,E:a.sing :\aCJ in buffer for enzyme. r ea c ti on t;> physiolnrir l.·nn...:en tra -
:. !.o!'l (0 . 1~ n) , o r d ur i n g sto r age pri l)r t o ass<'ly at t/' C fo r ::!4 - .:.. [, 11 . 
s ec :cer:ion of an addit i ona l Pr\ tJit h Nr 24 , 000 wn s demonstrated l>y exu-
Gate macrophages co JJ ec t ed from in f J :med pe ritoneal c.:~vi t y o f Bt\L.B h 
::ice p r e V"i ously inf ec t ed with Schis t osom.:~ m.1nson l. ln thi !" cond iti on , 
t he PA ac c: ivicy gttowcd rem.:trkabJe in c !'ease~i s t :Jn ce t o both s.JJt 
;:,nC s r: o r age at ~ C. Se c re tion o f both Nr· 48 , 000 and Hr 21, , 000 enzsne 
~lecules was fu r the r conf irmed i n cul t 11re o f g r anulr'lma mn ..: rL•phn 't> ~· 
5e;;ar.3ced f r om infe c tious ll ype rs~ns i tivicy g rnnu lomas i n th e s kin of 
C)H~L/6S mice e li c ited by~-:-~ le r.1c~i~m . 
Such s timulati on o f sec r ~ ti o n of ~lr 24 , 000 PA . in add i tit•n t o Nr 
-.G.DOO Pl\ ~ ... •ns expedmcntally i nduced jn x_Jt r o .-Jfter :1dd jt.i l,n .._,f Jymph .. -
l"i:le - c o nc a ining c ul t ur e s u pe rnatant: from anti gcn-e~:J)I)Sed splenic· T-
·.-;::iphocy ce s of C57Bt/ GN mi ce infe~ L ed .,.·ich H. le)rae mu r ium t u th e 
~~.sidenc moc rophagt·~ . - - - - · 
A CLIIII CAL TRIAL OF LOUAPALE UE. FLUOC I NOLOIIE ACETO III DE 
~JD VEHICLE IN PSOR IAS IS. C. T. J ansen 1 l, K. Lammint au sta( l l, 
;. •. £.S. Bullingham(2) and s. f'orsstrom(2 ), Depa rtment of 
)eiinato logy , University Centra l Ho sp ital, Turku, Fin l and(l) 
,rv.J Sy ntex Research, Maide nhead, U.K.(2) 
' Lon a pa 1 ene ( 6-c h 1 oro - 2, 3-dimethoxynaphtha 1 ene -1 , 4- d i o - di acetate , 
~- 4317 9) is a potent i nhibitor of human polymorphonuc l ear 
S-li poxygenase act i vity , but has l ittl e act i vity again st th e 
,,clo- oxygenas e or 1'2-lipoxygenase of mou se epidermis o r human 
,ia :elets. It ha s been suggested that inhibition of 5-lipoxy -
::~'"ra.se cou l d be one possible bioch emi ca l basis for new anti -
;;ori at i c dr ugs . 
in the present study we have compared th e antipso ri atic effie ;!:_. 
~,: l onap alene with f l uocinolone ac e toni de, ve hi c l e and no t reatME'1t. 
~i1ty patients with symmetrical pso r iatic l esions were entered 
j-:o a ran domised double-b l ind pa rall e l group study . Test me dic a -
: ions ( l onapalene 0 . 5':. ointme nt, fluocino l one acetonide 0 . 025 , 
d tnent o r oi.'1tment veh i c le) were appl led to one speci fi ed side 
: .. , r~e times a d.::r f or 6 we eks . The other side served as untre?.te1 
~I) :rol. 
All treatments wer-e superior t o no treatMent, the active tr, at -
~ t5 ach i e ved 2 to 3 t imes the effect o f vehic l e al one and l onapa l ene 
dl statistica l l y superior to vehi c l e . Lona palene appea red t n qiv e 
~ CXJ re r a p id onset o f effect than steroi d , ~ut the frequency of 
'"'laose was simil ar for bo th drugs. tlo sys temic effects were se..:, ;. 
-~r~e patie nts we r e wi t hdrawn f ron 1 onapal ene treatment because uf 
· .-;~.: al ir r i tati or1 dnr1 f our other patients with sim il ar react i ons 
:r;~le e d treatment, but ha d a deterioration of the trea te<J l esi o, . 
_r,o RI A T I C EP ID ERMIS CON TAI NS HI GH LEV ELS O F TISSUE- TYPE 
rtAS:.UN OCEN ACTI VATOR . Pamela J. Jensen, Ja net Baird, and 
~t:rgld S. L a za ru s , Depart;';'lent o f Det·m a t o logy , Univers ity o f 
~nnsy lvania, S c hoo l of Mediciile , Pt-. il 2de lph ia, PA. 
Enhanced leve ls o f p lasminogen ac ti va tor h ave been imp li ca t ed in a 
';f.Ti be r o f derma t o logica l d isorders, inc luding psoriasis . Pl asminogen 
~~tJVa tor j s a proteolyt ic enl!:yme that converts the proe n zyme p lasm inoge n 
!L> the b road specifici t y p ro te inase p lasmi n. T here are ·two t ypes of 
:.iasm inogen ac ti va t o r s, whi c h a r e. immu no log ica ll y noncross re~ctive, 
-:,rod uct s of di f feren t genes, a nd 1ndependent ly t·egu lated. T lsSL;e - t ype 
~sasminogen acti vator is primaril y k now n fo r· its fibrino ly tic func tion; 
..,. roki na se - type p lasm inog e n ac ti va t o r· is wi d e ly di s t r ibuted and mediates 
1"'-any p hysio logica l r eq u irem e nts for peri - ce llu lc:.r a nd ex trace llular 
~rert eoly sis. 
Usin g zymography as we ll as im:nunoprecipitation with an t ibodies 
~~i fic for urokina s e o r· tiss u e t ype p lasm inog en ac ti v c. to r. we have 
:"{jHrl that k e r a t inocytes in c u lt ure syn thesize and sec r e te uro kinase 
t{fA; plasminogen act iva t o r. In addition, ex t racts o f no1·m a l epidermis 
,,..-,t2in primarily u rokinase type enzyme ( 86.6 \ + 11 .1 of total 
~ .~sminogen activator activity). By contr·ast, the e levat ed level of 
:,!a'smjnogen activator fo u nd in in vo lved psor ia t ic epider:nis is primar ily 
•:n - e - type enzyme {8 1.Wt + 8.1). Ex trac t s from non - lesiona l pso r iat ic 
~dermis contain no rma l leVe ls of primari ly uro k inase typ e en~yme . 
~ ftoplasm ic deposi t ion o f tissue t ype p lasmi nogen act iva t or is imm u no -
~fWChemically detectab le in ep iderm is of psor ia ti c lesions . 
These resu lt s sugges t t ha t abnorma l syn t hes is o t· acc u mul a ti o n of 
:.Hue- type p lasminogen act ivator in epide r mis may co n tr ibu t e to t he 
~y,natic pr-ocess. 
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HISTOPATHOLOGIC COMPARISON Of ACUTE , SUBACUTE CUTANEOUS AND DISCOID 
LUPUS ERYTHE MATOSUS . MS Jerdan, Af Hood , Gil Moore, JP Callen , 
Department s of Oennatology and P thology, John s Ho pk ins University , 
and the Depa rtment of Dennatology , Universi t y of Louisville. 
A r ecent l y publi shed s t udy by Bangert e l al , s uggests that 
there are quantitative hi stol ogic d if ferences which distingui sh 
di scoid lu pus erythematos us (OLE) and s ubacu t e cutaneous lupu s 
erythematos us (SCLE) . Using c riteria proposed by these authors , we 
exam i ned 76 biopsies from 63 patients with various forms of l upu s 
e r y themato s us but were unab l e to predi c t t he co rrect c lin ica l subse t 
in a s tatistically si gnifica n t perce ntage of cases . Accurate 
dia gno s is based on his t ology alone wa s made i n 56:. of t he cases with 
di scoid lu pus erythematos us , 42% of t he cases with s ubacu t e 
cutaneous lu pus erythematosus and 100 . of the cases with acute lupu s 
ery thematosus . 
Stati s ticall y significant histologic fa ctors favo ring t he 
d iag no s i s of OLE over SCL E inc luded pi l osebaceous atrophy , 
hype rkeratos i s , parakeratosis , baseme nt membrane thi cke nin g a round 
the f ollicle s , subepi dennal edema , and vascu lar ectas i a . lie than 
ente •·ed these his t ologic variables in a multi-regression analysis to 
detennine possib le predictor s of OLE vs SCLE. Thi s regress i on 
ana lys i s s howed that pi l osebaceous atrophy wa s the sole s ignificant 
predictor in the first cycle of a fo n;ard regres s ion, after which 
the•·e were no disti nct predictors of OLE vs SCL E below t he p<0 .05 
level of s i gnif i cance . 
These ·esults sugge s t that th e hi sto log i c d i ffere nt iation of the 
variou s s ubsets of lu pus erythematosus can not be es ta bli shed wit h 
any degree of accuracy. 
THE EPJDEMJOLOGY OF TRICHOSPORON BEIGEll I INFECTION IN HOUSTON , TEXAS. 
Debra Chester Ka lter , Jaime A. Tschen , Pat r ici a L. Cernoch, Jay 
Sperber, and Mo ll i e E. McBr i de , Department of Oennato l ogy , Baylor 
Col l ege of Med1c1ne, Houston, Texas. 
Trichosporon beigeli i i nfect i on i s associated with the clinica l 
di sease of tennina l haJrs , white piedra. We i nvestigated the pre-
vale nce of T. be i ge li i i nfection in 166 males and 36 fema l es with 
genita l compla i nts of any na ture. Age , race, travel outs i de the 
United States , symptoms and clin ica l fi ndings of i nfection were de -
tenn i ned i n each pat i ent. Sixty-six (40%) ma l es and 5 (14 %) fema l es 
had T. be i ge l ii i so l ated by fu nga l c ult ure of scrota l or labia l ha i rs. 
Infection was more C0!111lon among bl acks (p .OOI) with 54% pos i t i ve 
cultures a nd a 6.4 times greater ri s k that whites by odds r a t i o ana-
l y s is . Si x t een precent of whites and 30% of all ot he r s had pos it ive 
cultures . lihile 33% of travellers we r e pos itive , 50% of those l ess 
mobile Americans were infec ted . Symptoms and c li nical fi ndi ngs were 
found in 55% and 59% of culture pos itive patients , r espective ly. 
Two of the sex ua l contacts and primary famil y members cultured (n•I 3) 
wer e pos itive forT. beigelii. Of the 30 spec i mens f r om non-genital 
sites in 15 patients with pos itive genita l cultures, two axill ary and 
one sca lp sample we re pos i tive. Thirteen individual s became fu nga l 
culture negative s pontaneous l y. 
White piedra of the genital area ha s been reported only B times 
in the U.S . A.; foreign trave l ha s bee n i mplicated in many of these 
cases . No fema les have ever been clearl y doc umented to have geni ta l 
white piedra. Our results ind icate that i nfect ion i s coll11lOn, i s end-
emic to the U.S.A. and occurs in femal es . It i s more coll11lon i n bla cks 
ond may occasiona ll y be transmitted to sexual partners . Clinica l 
s i gns and symptoms va ry from subc l in i ca l t o ma r ked i n degree. 
'Ol·: :•:P k LSSJll:; OF !!LI\-lJR t\XO :-l LLA ~U:-tA-A SSOCli\TED t\NTlCE:\S OK ~\ [LA~O!'lr\ 
CELL 1.1 :\ES r\:\0 EFFECTS OF C,\ :-L'lA 11\TERFEJWt\ . K. Kame• varna . T . Tone , 5 . 
T<lkl.zaki , T . 1\anzak i and K. lma i. Dcpartmt..'lll of Dcrm..1t. o lug y a nd 
lnLl.·nwl :-kUicint.: , Kilasa t o Un iv. a nJ S.:lppr u Ned. C:ol l., Sagamiha ra :md 
S.l pp r·u . J;Jpan . 
n,._. (!Xprcss i url of HLt\-DR and mel:~nom:~ -assoc l at t"d ant igcns (:-lAt\) wa:::: 
inv.._·s lig.;lll•t! in :d:-: hum.~l n mc·lanoma ~.: ,• ll l inl!:-. . Ce ll s .,..cr~ C\.l ltur l·d '-< it h 
•11' o,dLii•,I Jt , . .._.l·om!d.ndnt gamm.-:~ i. nt c r fl· r-,Hl( 1- IF:\ , 500 1l l /ml) f o r· three d~y=--
:-ld ll ll l' i or:~ll antibod!..::-> u:-.~-.• U fo r mcL:m omJ. wer ~-.• . 96 . 5, 225 . 285 and L2!d , 
\.-!lid! rceo~nih·S 9 i kd ~t.\A , h i gh m. w. ( I-\H~:) -!-1A1\ nn tl Hl.A - DR r ...-~pC:L' tiv~, · J y . 
Ct·I J ~. ~,., . .._· r o:..· f i r :-. tl y s tain ed •• dth 9 6 . 5 o r 225 . 285 , anc:! s t a i rwJ ~.,ritl• L24J . 
llh.·:-.,· n•ll:-. .,.,,..: ro.: an.:d ysl.·O \..' ilh FACS . r\l l ..:e ll Jin ~o:"s cxprl.·S!=it'd th es.._· 
.:mtil.:...:n~ in a vari uu ~ dPg r ... •~?( liLA-I)l{ : 7 -l OO'i; , 9 7 kd l'\A:\ : l.S - 100'1:' and mn.:-
~lA\ : J 3- 7 J ) .,.,•ithnut ) - l F~ trL'.:llrn ,·n t . In ... mo.: ~ ~..· 11 J irw ( ,\ JOJ D) , 9 7 kd ~! ,\,\ 
(+J IL·II:- ,.,_., .. L • .JI.,.'i l y s fi LA - OR (+) .. I n con tr .a~ r. HL,\-DR(+ ) ,· i!lls .,..,L'I't' 
,dwavs 9 7 kd(+) in a t h ... ·r t h ree Ci: l\ l iJws(KHm-3 /ps , KHrn - ) and i\.}hn - 6) . 
Alnll) . ....; t Jll e el l!-. C'Lh: :·:p r ess~·d bo t h II L \- Df.: ;111d 97 kd ~ll\r\ in the ,·ent-1 inin g 
u. .. , . l' o.;· l I I ilh·,. (Kilm-1 / L. .mel 1-: Jirn - l/ ... ·) . tb c,,n,·,•rn s IL'H•'-:OIAA . H:OB·'-:01/v\( + ) 
..._· .._I I !-. .,.,.._.ro.: Jl\..'.:ly s IlLA- DR (+ ) i n t .,.•o Cl.·ll 1 incs(AlO ID an d 1\: lim- 1/4) , <tnd 
HLA-UK(+) eel 1_.., .,.'l ' r l.· al'...•.::tys NA,\{...-) in a ~..:~..· 11 li ne(KIIm-6 ) . In a ct· II 
] in,• (t-: ! tm-1 / ~,._·) , 1n11S l :--tA,\(+- ) Cl.• l\1"> C•h·xp rl SSt!d IlLA-DR . h'ilh 1-IF:\ 
tr, ·.:1rh: Ht . i n' rt·a~ ._· of lll.t\-IJR(+) and q 7 kd NAt\(+) ce l ls Wt!!" c' ob:- ..... rvcd in 
tin· ......... ~· ~.. · I I l in..:s(KI!m-J / ps , !\1-lm- 6 .:u1d Kllm-1/\.;) anJ in c ... •,) Ct!l I J in ... ·s ( I:Hm 
- j .:~nJ Klim-1/\..· ) r"' · ~pt 'l' l iv\· l y . On t lh· otlwr lwnd . 1 -JF~ d LJt.: r• · LI ~t:'d 97 kd 
>t·\t\ in l\ • .'l 1 l.'l.· lJ. J i nc~~(KHm-6 and ,\ )(lJD) , anJ H~lt·/-NAA in r,.ur C£'lJ 1 in\·S 
(KIL'n-l• , t\lli ! IJ , 1\:l l.tn- 1/4 and !\llm-l/ .,.,·) . In ~ llrrnlar y , tlH.' l"l.' W;J ~ a s trong 
l~ll dl.'I1L' Y \ll l.' Ol.'xp r ('ssio n of IJI.;\ -Df-1 and ~l,'v\ \.,oith o r .,., itho ut of '1 -I FN , 
!'1ug ,t~yst in J; Liw l t lrl· L·xprv s:-;io n tJf t ht<::;e ~1ntigt:o ns on tumor cel J s m .. 1y 
p l o\· :J r o•ll.' in t he induc· ti..on of lll\l r .... · l...'ffc c tiv f.! antit..umo r hos t r eactions . 
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LONG-TERM GROWTH OF NEONATAL AND ADULT HUMAN SKIN 
MICROVASCU LAR ENDOTHELIAL CE LLS IN CELL CU LTURE. MA 
Karasek, and MJ Eaton, Department of Dermatology, Stanford University 
School of Medicine, Stanford, Cali fornia. 
The biochemistry and physiology of the human skin microvascular 
endotheli al cell system is central to and plays a major role in the important 
processes of in flam mat ion, dermal-epidermal homeost as is , graft rejection, 
and wound healing. This invest iga tion descri bes a ne w and improved growth 
medium enabling the long-t erm growth of microvascular skin endothelial cells 
from both neona t a l and adult normal and a bnor mal human skin. 
Microvascul ar e ndothelial cells wer e isola t ed from the dermal sections of 
split- thi ckness skin and grown in the presence of 5096 pooled adul t human 
seru m and tumor-condi tioned medium. Whe n prepartum mat ernal serum is 
used in place of pooled adult human serum, the unusual re quirement of 
endothelial cel ls for h1gh concentra ti ons of human serum is reduced fro m 50% 
t o 2%. Whe n Iscove's medium is supplemented with insulin, thymidine , 
hypoxan thine, dimercaptoethanol and cyc lic AMP, the requirement for 
tumor-conditioned medium is e li mina ted. Under these modified grow th 
cond it ions, 6 ser ia l passages of both adu lt and neona tal microvascular 
endot helial cells are possible , a nd an increase in to tal cell num ber can be 
achieved. 
These findings s implify the condi tions for the isola tion and grow th of both 
neonatal and adult microvascular endothe l_ial cells from small skin samples. 
The ana lysis of cell fun c t ions, previously more difficult because of the 
complica t ed growth condi tions and small numbers of cells a vailable from skin 
biopsi es, may now be considered. 
MAST CELL QUANTIFICATION USING MORPHOMETRIC POINT COUNTING AND A 
CONJUGATED AVIDIN STAI N. CS Kaspe r, RG Freeman , MD Tharp . Depts. of 
Dermato l . and Pathol., UTH"StlJ;';>IHS-;IJ~ 
Ac curate quantification of tissue ma s t ce ll s ha s become important 
f or both investigationa l and diagnost ic studies ; however, previous 
methods for ma st cell enumerat i on have y i elded variable results. We 
hav e dev e loped a new method for mast cell quantificat i on us in g a 
morphometr ic point counting technique that expresses mast cell content 
as a percentage of the t otal derma l volume. Sect ion s of rodent and 
huma n f l ank sk i n we r e stained with ma st ce ll- s pecif i c F!TC-avidin and 
dermal mast cells were qua ntifi ed by morphometri c ana l ysis. In 7 
sect i ons of mou se skin , a mean mast ce ll co ntent of 0.80% ' 0.08 (Mean 
' SEM} was obse rv ed , whil e flank sk in from 5 normal human volunteers 
had a mea n dermal mast ce ll den s ity of 0.45%' 0.06. Alternate ser i al 
sections from these s ame spec imens stained with toluid ine blue 
demonstrated s im i l a r ma st ce ll indice s , conf irmin g that conjugated 
av idin i s equivalent to metachromatic dyes for mast ce l l identifi-
ca tion. Ma st ce ll content a l so was established i n l es i onal tissue 
from patients with telangiectas i as, urti caria, and chron i c derma titis. 
All spec imens demonstrated va lues s i milar t o normal s (0.36";' 0 . 06. 
0.43\' 0.07 , and 0 . 70% t 0.16 re spect ively}. ln contras t , the mean 
mast ce ll den s ity in l es i ons of ma s t ocytos i s wa s signif i cant ly 
elevated above these va lues (nodules =62 .60%' 5 .7 , papules= 14.94 ~. 
6. 10 and telangiectacic macules = 3 . 5% ' 0.52) . Mast cell content in 
rocnles ional tissue from th ese pat i ents was not inc reased abov e 
normals. The r esu lt s demons trate that morphometr i c poin t count i ng in 
conjunction with the conjugated avidi n stain offers an acc urate me th od 
for mast cel l quant i fication and is useful for both inve st igat i onal 
a nd diagnostic purposes . 
AUTORADIOGRAPHY OF CHOLINERGIC AND ADRENERGIC RECEPTORS IN HUMAN 
ECCRINE GLANDS. S. Katz 1, H .I. Ryer 2 , B. Nock3, B. S. Mc Ewen), and 
M. Sc r .£.I.2 . ( 1) Dept. of Dermatology , Albert Einstein College of 
Medicine , Bronx, N.Y. (2)Dept. of Psychiatry,V.A . Medical Center, 
N · Y . , N. Y. ()}The Rockefeller University, N.Y . , N.Y.. 
Cholinergic and adrene rgic~ cont r ol of eccrine glands has 
been demo n s t r ated by histochemistry a nd E.!.'1 , but d e tail ed receptor 
studies have not bee n done. Also, alte r ed s weat glaOd response 
to inj e c ted chol inergic agents in Al zheimer ' s disease s uggests 
possib l e r e l a ti o ns hip between periphe r al and CNS neurot~anSmitter 
activit.y . Thus , we sought to demonstra te musc arinic(ACh) and 
/3 r ecep t:o r s \ol'ithin the glands by quantitative auto r adiography . 
Human palm and so l e wa s f r ozen in liquid N2 , cu t into 32 
- 90 urn th ick s lice s , and thaw-mount ed . Tissue wa s incubated a t 
25°C f o r 1 hr . with ei ther (1) lnM 3H- scopo lamine ( ACh r eceptors) 
:!. luH acrop in e or (2) 2nM 3H-dihyd r oa lprenol ol (/1 recep t o r s) + 
20u!1 propranolol and t hen e xposed t o 3H- se nsi tive film for 
B-1 2 wks. Binding was quant ified by computer-assisted d ensi -
t ometry ; c resyl vio l e t- s t a ined sections were u sed for histological 
identification of gland s . 
Spec if i c binding of both 3H-l igands "''as localized to ecc rine 
glands il nd wa s c ompLetely a bo li s hed by th e unlabe led competitor s. 
ln vitro aut o r adiog raph y is a useful too l for as say of ACh 
and ,8 rec ept o rs in human ec c rin e gla nd s a nd ma y add t o future 
studies o f e c c rin e g lands pe r se and of co r r elativ e p e ripheral 
and c~s dysfunc tio n. 
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PARTlClPATlO~ OF HAST CELLS DURING THE ELlClTATl OS OF ALLERG IC CO;.;TACT 
HYPERSENSlTIVl TY REACTlONS . Francisco A. Kerdcl, Donald\' , Belsito , 
Regina Sc o tto-Chinni c i, Ra f fi De r sarkissian, and !\i c ho las A. So t e r; 
Departme nt of De rma t o l o gy , New Yot·k Univ e r s ity Schoo l of Hed i c ine , ;\e 1,.,· 
York , N. Y. 
The parti c ipatio n o f the mast ce ll in allergi c conta c t hypersensi -
tivity reactio ns (ACH ) r emains c ont r o versial . Th i s s tuci y wa s design e d 
t o examine th e r o l e o f the mast cell during the elicitati o n phase o f 
ex pe rime n t al AC H. Gr o ups o f lla l b /c mi c e "''ere sen s i.tiz~d o n day 1 ~,.,·i th 
0. 1% trinitroc horobenzine (TNCH) t o th e nape o f the neck. On day 7 , 
Ll w mi c e we r e c hallenged wi th 1% TNCB to o ne ear . Ear s wel li n g me a -
s urement s we r e ust=d a s a r e f l ec ti o n o f 1\C H a nd "'· e re det e rmin e d at 0 . 5 . 
I, 1. 5 , 2. . 4 , 6, B. 12 , 24 and ~ 8 ho ur s afte r challenge. ;\t the s ame 
tim po int s , s erum h istamine ~a s mea sur ~d by a do uble - iso t o pe radi o e n -
zyme a ssay , and f r o zen s ectio n s o f ear s wer e obtained and s tained "'' ith 
Giems a r e a -•e nt t o assess ma s t cell number s and de g r ee o [ g ranulati on. 
There wa s a triphas i c i. nc reas e in ear thi c kne ss with peaks d e t e cted at 
1.5 hr (10. 2 ± 1.87 x Io- 2 mm) , 8 hrs (15 . 6 ± 3.3 x 10- 2 mm) and 24 hrs 
(2:! . 1 ± to-2 mm ) . A similar tripha s i c pattern o f histami ne r e l e a se ..  .-as 
no t e d be t ween l and ' hrs (16 2% ove r contr o l levels ) , at 12 hr s ( 263 %) . 
a nd a t L,g IHs (3 11 7.. ) . Examinatio n o f c hallenged ti s sue s !1owe d pa t c h y 
(l+ ) deg r an ulati o n o f ma s t c l ls betwe e n 0 . 5 hr and 2 hr s .... ,:itil c o nflu-
e nt d C); t· anulc.ni on (2+ ) by 12 hr s . Al 2~ and 1. 8 h r s , th 2 ma s t ce l l s 
'..•e r e h>•pogranulated . Ther wer e no signi f i c ant dif fe r e nc:es in number s 
o f ma s t cell s a l any time durin g th e e vo Juti o n o f ACII. These dat -a shou 
that mos t ce ll s are a c tivat e d in a triphasi c pattern during ACh , s u~­
ge s tin ~ b ~1 th earl y and late r o l es ( o r th e ma s t ce l l and its pr udu c t s i n 
th e c vo l \J t i on ~, f ACH . 
HLA-DR EXPRESS ION BY HA IR F OLLI CLE EP IT HEL IAL "CE LLS IN AL OPECI A 
ARE AT A: EV IDENCE THA T IT IS SECONDARY TO THE LYMPHOI D 
INFIL TRA TION. Emili o L. Khoury, Vera H. Price , Ei leen L. Wong, and John S. 
Greenspon , Depar t ments of St omo t oloqy and Dermo t oloqy . Univers ity of 
Ca l i f ornia , San Francisco, Ca l ifornia. 
Ther e is evidence suqges t ing tha t a lopec ia create (AA} may hove an 
aut o immune pa t hoqenesis and it was r ecentl y report ed that epi the l ia l ce lls (E.C> 
in the bulh o f some ha i r f ollicles a ff ec t ed by this condi ti on expr ess class II HLA 
(HLA-DR) an ti gens, wh ich ore no t present on the some cells in norma l t issue . 
Since i t has been pos tulated that on ono loqous aber r an t HLA-DR expression on 
EC might be t he ini ti al event leodinq t o organ-speci fi c aut oimmune r eac ti vity in 
o ther tissues, we hove inves t iga t ed the re la t ionsh ip be t ween HL A-DR expression 
by hair fol li c le EC and the presence of pe rif olli cu la r and/or intropopillory 
mononuc lear cel l (MNC) infiltration in r ecen t-onse t ver sus longs tanding A A 
l es ions. Sca lp biopsies fr om bo th a ffect ed oncf unaffec t ed areas were obt oineC 
fr om t wo groups of 5 pa t ients each, wi t h r ecen t (2- 5 mo) or l ongs tondino (1 .5 -
12 y r ) un trea t ed AA lesions. Consecutive c r yos t a t sections wer e st a ined by 
imm unofl uorescence wi t h 2 monoclonal an ti bodies aqainst a human leukocyte 
common an t igen and HLA-DR, respective ly. In r ecent cases, 46 / 12 7 (affected 
ar ea ) ond 12i ll 9 (unaffected oreo) follicl es showed MNC infiltration, while EC 
HLA-DR expression was present in 3/ 12 I and Oil I 7 fol li c les respec ti vely . In 
longs tanding coses, 88/173 (af fec t ed oreo) and 54/217 (unaf fect ed area) follicles 
showed MNC infiltrat ion, whil e EC HLA-DR expr ession was present in 20/164 
and 7/ 178 f o l licles respec ti vely. Fur thermor e, in all t he biopsies examine, 
siqni fi con t EC HLA-DR expression was seen only in follicles havi ng some dearee 
o f MNC infiltra tion. These resul t s argue aqains r the no tion o f a primary r ole for 
aberr an t HLA-DR expr ession on hair f o ll icle EC in tr iggering a puta t ive 
au t oimmune r esponse in AA and suggest tha t it may be a consequence o f t he-
MNC infil t ration . 
NMR SPECTROSCOPIC EVALUATION OF HU MAN SKIN. Y. H. Kim E.K. 
Orenber D.l. Wilkinson T. Fan• N. Wade-Jardetzk • 0. Jardetzkv • 
Department o Dermatology and Stan ord Magnetic Resonance Laboratory•, 
Stanford Univers ity School of Medicine, St anford, C A. 
NMR spec troscopy can evaluate non- invasiv e ly ma ny metobolicolly impor tant 
compounds sim ultaneously and continuously with ti me. Proton (l H) N~IR 
spec troscopy can "fingerprint" tissue on th e busi s of complex spee t rc 
repr esenting sma ll molecular weigh t compounds to discern pa th ologic ma rkers or 
monitor even ts in response to treatments. Us ing NMR spec troscopy we studi ed 
exc ised nor mal and psoriatic sk in under sup,edusion. NMR ana lyses o f these acid 
ex trac t ed ti ssues are essential in evalua ting spec tral d iffe re nces. 
Psoriatic plaque skin (PS) ond norma l sk in, adult (N M} ond neonata l foreskin 
(NFSI<), inc luding ep iderm is and mid-dermi s were removed, t hen kerato tomed for 
0.2mm sheets. Skin shee ts were inse rt ed into 5mm NMR tu~cs at tached to a 
coax ial super fusion appara tus, perfused with phospha t e buffer with 2m;ll each 
KC I, MgS0 4, CaS04, pH 7. 4. I H NMR spec tra of perfused ti ssues were obta i nee 
at 500 M Hz. After comple tion of perfus ion experimen ts, ti ssues (0.4-l.Sg m) 
were pulv eriz ed unde r liquid Nz a nd ex tr ac ted with 596 PCA. Extr oc ts w<:< 
lyophi lized, then dissolved in 0.6m l DzO for N M R a na lys is (500 M li z). Resona n c 
ossi~;nments of NFSK were made by chem ica l shift ana lysis, 2- D N;\1 R, anc 
GC/~iS . Resonances of PS and N 1\1 ex t rac t s were de ter mined in com par ison with 
NFSI( assignments and GC/ MS in order to ide ntify, quan tify a nd confi r .r. srectra 
peaks observed in th e superfusion s tudies. 
NMR spec tra of PS ex tracts ore signifi cantly dif fere nt fr om N;\; a nd NFSK 
ex t racts showi ng resonances eithe r present exclusively, or in higher rRtios in PS. 
Thi s ind icates that NMR spec troscopy is o sensit iv e me thod to successhlly 
evnJuote differences in s mall qua ntiti es of skin and th erefore feu~ itJlc for 
appli ca ti o n t o!..!:! sit u evnlun tio n o f sk in. 
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THE NATURE AND PREDICTIVE VALUE OF PRIMARY T LYMPHOCYTE RESPONSES IN 
COIT ACT SENSITIVITY. I Kimber, C Weisenberger , and J Mitchell, 
Jl!fllu nology Group, Biomedical Sciences Section, Imperial Chemical 
Industries PLC, Central Toxicol ogy Laboratory , Alderley Park, 
Maccl esfield, Ches hire , UK. 
The extent to which the induction of primary T lymphocyte 
act ivation following epicutaneous exposure reflects the ultimate 
sens itising potential of a chemical has been examined . Following 
:apical application of the test chemical to the ears of mice the 
pr o liferat ive capac ity ofT cells isolated from the draining 
au ricular) lymph nod e has been detenn1ned by 1ncorporat1on of 
lH - me thyl thymidine in short-term culture and compared with changes 
i n lymph n ode weight and the frequency of pyroninophil ic lymph node 
cell 5 • The proliferative response of T lymphocytes has been further 
auome nted in vitro by the inclusion in the culture system of 
exogenous mur ine interleukin-2 (IL- 2). Our data indi cate that T cell 
activation which i s maximal between 3 and 5 days following primary 
<PPl ication c l early discriminates between nitrobenzene derivatives 
...nic h exhibit different1al ability to induce contract sensitisation 
in the mou s e. Thu s 2 , 4-dinitrochlorobenzene (DNCB) a nd 
2 4- dinit rofluarobe nzene (DNFB) induce an 8 to 12 fold increase in T 
rjmphocyte proliferation compared with cells isolated from lymph 
nodes draining control (vehicle - treated) ears, whereas 
z4 -dichloronitrobenzene (DCNB), a non-sensiti s ing c hemical induces 
r.; such increase. These observations suggest that this assay may 
provide the basis of a _rap id, inexpensive and quantitative means for 
detenrn ning the sens 1t1 s 1ng capac1ty of c hemJCals . 
SO~-MITOC!::N IC FU:·!CTI ONS OF E!'IDE~~!i.L GROiffH FACTOR ( :GF) IN 
D!fERENTV_TED t ~Mf1t.LIAN TISSUSS. Kin~ L. E., Gat eo :l. E., 
5a:tnev L. 3 . anC Sto!;checl< C.M. VA Medical Ce:1.t~ r and Oepts . of 
tidicine (Demc tology), Cell Biolo.}y and Plastic Su r ge ry, Vanderbilt 
Vniversi tY. Nashville. TN. 
The mitogenic ?otential of susceptible ce lls presum::-tively is 
determi ned by the nur.1ber and / or activit y of specif ic membn:ne EGf 
rece?tors containin~ c:. n i ntr insic t yrosine kinase. To examine this 
;,v?o ~ he~is the localization and metabolism of :::G F bindin¥ 25 
sites / rec eptors were studie~ 2~ vit r o and .i.!l vivo usins I-EGF bindi n!j, covalently lin~<ed 1- EGF, anti-EGr' rece?tor antibodie5, 
~ u r.oradiogra~h y , autophosphorylation and r.~etabo li ca ll y la~e led 
nce~tors. EGF binding sites / receptors were fou nd in hi3h 
~nc~n tr3t ions i~ neonatal and ad ult hu~an and o n i~al tissues such 
:s nc:-nal hu::~an t e rm placentae and e?idermis. I n a bnorrnnl tissues 
~·Jc.h a!: hur.1an A-4 3 1 ep i (~rr.~oid cells and s qcaoous cell C.Jrcinooas 
' SCC) EGf' r ece!)to r s ue:e also abunda~t. In normal o r abn o rnal 
~")i theli~ l ti~s :1e S SUCh as SCC there was a progres :: ive C~c line i !l 
a;; rece~to r s f r om that obse rved in actively div id ing , less 
differ~ n ci ated c ~l ls. EGF r ecepto r s were e lsa fou nd in full y 
ct ffe r enriated a nd / o r s lo ... :ly d !vi din e cells s uch ?.S :~<.!ult hun c.1 
M:.lf0 .1~ . No rmal non-dividing ~:eratinoc yte~ lin i !'! 3 ~ 1· .. rn::1 eccri;,e ~w e::!t 
;1.2nds h:-.:: the mO$t EGF rece!)tor :: &en.:! !!lOSt Z'1oot h r.~u sc l c cells ha r: 
fu nc.rio :-tal and immuno:>reci pitable EGf- rece 1tor s . S ince i~ vitro ~GF 
~!lrl.uces rat. smooth muscle contraction, ECF r ecepto rs havebot:. 
:ito::;eilic a:1d non-mitoee n ic fu:1ctions i n epithelial an d nvn- ~p:!:.h ? li al 
I :i!::sue$ . 
1. fi!ASE I TRIAL OF INTRAMUSCULAR RE COMBINANT HUMAN GAHHA INTERFERON 
fOi REFRACTORY GENITAL WARTS . Philip Kirby, Denise We l ls, Nancy Kiviat 
... ::.d Lawrence Corey, Departments of Medicine and Pathology, University 
I){ 1/,JS hington, Seatt l e, Washington. I To determine \Jhether recombinant human gamma interferon ( ylFN ) was 
e.He ct. i ve for therapy of genita l warts , we conducted an open, dose 
:uponse erial in 26 heterose)(ua l males and female s with biopsy proven 
ttnfta l warts. All patients ha d re c eived prior podophyllin ( q67.) and / or 
;tqu id nitrogen (88 '"1.) therapy and had persistent gen ita l wart s (or 
f c.ean duration of l O.l months. The mean age o( the patients "Wa s 25.4 
1u rs. At en r ollment, lesio ns were measured, photographed, then 
t"fll uated week l y fo r 8 weeks , then month l y. Patients were treate d with 
J r,r.;~ o f six regime ns in a two part study. I n Part A, 12 pat i ents 2 
uc.eived 12 daily injections of -ylFN, either O.O l mg / m , O.OSmg/ ~ , 
lt. r o . lmg/m • After 8 week s observation, 3 patients received a second WJ rse of therapy. After a me a n followup of 4 months, results sh owed 
l comp lete response (CR), 7 partial responses (PR) and 3 prog ressive 
\ ~tsease (PO). 1n Part B, 6 patients received 10 ...,c.ek\ y injections of 
rJ fll 0.05mg /m 2 and 9 patients 5eceived 18 i2jections, 3 times / week 
/or 6 \.leeks at efther O. Olmg/m or O.O Smg/m . To da t e, no di(ferenc(' 
in re sponse were seen between the regimens. Results of Par t B show 
;cp, 3 PR, 6 nonresponders and 3 PO. Overal l , 14/2& (54·1.) of these: 
t at.ient.s wich refractory disease had >50"1. reduction in number and size 
r.,f warts. Side effects included fever (837.) , fatit:ue (91 ':1.) , headache 
(GJt) and myalgia (91':1.), but these were mil d and none discon tinue d 
tr,erapy . Transient decrease in neutrophile count (20"1.) and elevated 
_.a"'IT ( 24%) were seen in Part A. These data indicate that yl FN h.1s some 
tfficacy in refractory genital \Jarts. Further evaluation to optimize 
*u a nd control l ed c l inica l tria l s appear warra n ted. 
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THE SEQUCNCE OF THE Hlf.>IA}: 65Kd KERATIN INDICATES THAT DIFFERENT PROTEIN 
DOMAINS EVOLVE ALONG OlfFERENT PATH\·!AYS . Elaine !1. Klinge, Yolande B. 
Svlves tr e , Irwin t1. Freedberg, and Hiroslav Blumenberg, De?artl'lent of 
Derma t o logy, UY U Hed ical Center , tlew York , New York . 
Kerati ns , whi,c h fo rm the IOnm intermediate f ilaments in ep ithel ic:l 
cells , have conser\led central Cl helical doma i ns and terminal non-hel i cal 
domains which vary in lengt h and structure . He have cloned a gene eu-
cod ing i'1uman 65Kd kera tin which is expressed in ke ratinizing epidermis. 
It belongs t o the t ype II ( basic ) keratin f am i l y . The complete miA 
and d educed protein sequence h-'tve been d e termined a nd \<lill be prese nt ed . 
Th e gen e is approximat e l y 6 . 5Kb in l ength from the TATAA box to the 
polyadenylation signal . It contai ns 8 introns located in the same 
po sitions no t ed fo r other comp letely sequenced keratins. The r eeulr~ t ory 
re g i on of the 65i~d ke ratin was f o und t o be homo l oeous to the e'luivalent 
regio n of those ke ratin ge nes wh ic h are sryecifical!v exoressed in 
st~·atified keratini zi ne e pithelia. The c~ntral o h~li c~l doma ins o f all 
t ype II kera tins ha ve a commo n an c esto r a!thoue h differences attributed 
t o point mutati o ns , shifts in intron- exon boundaries and small inser-
tio ns and /o r del e tions do exist. The terminal , no n - helical donains of 
the 65Kd keratin are ri c h in glycine. They have evolved throueh a 
dif fe r e nt pa thwa y by series of tnndem duplicatio ns. By comoa ring the 
se~uences in thi s recion with the o ther kno\o111 keratin sequenc es, we 
bel iev e that it i s no t the primary sequences but rathe r their leng ths 
that are selected by evolution. 
Our data indica te that the different keratin domains evo lve by 
diff e rent mecha ni sms . The cent r al hel ica l domains have a common ances -
t o r wh ile the variable end do mains o f · each individual keratin protein 
contain sequences not derived from a common ancestor but characteristi c 
of each S?ec ific keratin . 
ANTIBO DY PENETRATION INT O EPIDERMAL CE LL NUCLEI - AN 
ACTIVE PROCESS . ~~~22! ~2!1!! ~~£ Yij~y ~~~~!~ Depa rtm en t 
o f Micr obiology , University at Bu f fal o 1 SUNY 1 Buf falo , New 
\'a rk. 
Epidermal nucl ea r r eac tion s on skin biops i es of mixed 
co nn ect ive tissue di sease (MCT D) pati ents have beeo asso-
ciated with high titers of RNP antibodies . Since the 
as soc iati o n of epidermal nuc l ear sta in ing with RNP anti-
b od y i s not an absolute phenomenon, we were inter ested t o 
inv estigate 1) as soc iati o n of in vivo with in vitro e p i-
dermal nuclear sta inin g a n d 2) e n ergy dependence , effect 
of tim e and temperature on anti body pene tra t ion . The 
st udies were performed b y c ulturing human s kin e x p l a nt s 1n 
patient • s s era under various condition s . The antibody 
rea ct ivity wa s d e t e r min ed by direct im munof lu orescence . 
There was a positiv e correlat i on of ~ n viv o wi th i n vitro 
ep i derma l n uclear stainin g in 7 of 1 3 patients . The epi -
dermal n u clea r sta ining o n tissue explants wa s also seen 
in 4 of 12 pa ti ents wh o ~er e negative fo r epide r mal nu-
clea~ staining o n skin biopsies . The associat i on of in 
vitr o epiderma l nucl ea r stain~ng wit h RNP antibody posi -
tive sera was statistically s igni f icant . The a bso r pt i on 
of th e serum with calf thy mu s extract ab le nuclear antigen 
prepatat1on dimi nishe d th e nuclear rea c tivity o f ti ssue 
explants . Th e pe n etration of the antibodies int o the nu -
clei of s kin exp l a nt s wa s time and temperat~re dependent. 
Anti body penetration co ul d b e inhibited by sod ium azide 
and b y oligomycin . Thu s , th e epidermal nu clear staining 
in skin biopsies is a true pt1enomenon and not an artifact. 
UVB THERAPY I NCR EASES lNTER LEUKIN l (IL-l) I ~ VIVO. N Konnikov, 
CA Di n;:J.rello . and SH Pin c us , Departments ofOermat'ology and Hedi cine , 
Ne"'' England Hedical Center, Boston , MA. 
11..-1, a family of r e lat e d molecules which enhance the hos t r es ponse 
t o infection , is p r oduced by both mon ocy tes and ke r at inocytes in 
r es ponse to e nvi r onmental s timuli s uch as infec tion and /o r ultraviole t 
light . Both mon ocy t e -de rived IL-l (miL-l) and ke r ati n ocy t e -de rived 
IL-l (ETAF) e n han ce th e p rolif e r a t i ve r espon se of l ymp hocy t es t o 
mitogens . Our st udy was des i g ned t o d~ te rmine whet he r light t r eatment 
inc r ease d plasma IL-l activity . Plasma I L-J activi t y "''35 measured by 
a modi.fied lymphocy t e - acti vatin g a ssay in fiv e psor ia t ic pati e nt s 
r r:cei vin g eithe r UVB the r apy o r UVA t he r apy i11 combination with o r al 
pso r alen . Sa mples we r e obtained before and fo ur hours after trea tment . 
ln 3/3 UVB-trea t e d patien t s the r e was a 1504 co 3504 in c r ease in 
dete c table plnsma lL-1 like activity four hours afte r light e xposu r e . 
Jn 2/2 pat i c nt f. rece ivin g PUVA therapy , the r e was no s i gnificant 
c hange in IL-l activi t y after the rapy . In o r der t o der e rmine whe th e r 
miL-l or ETAF "''as respons ibl e f o r th e obse rved i ncre ase in l L- J 
acti\.'i.t )' , plasma samp les Ye. r e inc ub ated -.J ith ra bil antiser-um direc t ed 
against human mon ocy t e lL- 1 . IL-1 a c tivit y was only partially 
s upp resse d , s uggest i ng that at leas t pan of th e observed i n c r ease is 
not due t o mlL-1 . 
These r esul t s establ i s h that UV ligh t increases lL-1 act iv i t y in 
humnns . Furth e r mo re , th ey s u gcs t tha t epidermal - de rive d IL-l (ETAF) 
m.:ly be in p .:~rt corre lated wj t h the the r a pe uti c r esponse to light 
tre atme nt. 
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A HODE OF ACTION FOR BUTYLATED HYDROXYTOLUENE-MEDIATED Pi!OTOPROTCCTION. 
lUrk D. Koone and HomerS. Black, Photobiology Laboratory, Veterans 
Ad:ninistration Hedical Center and Department of Dermatology, Baylor 
College of ttedicine, Houston, Texas. 
The contribution of the stratum corneum to butylated hydroxyto luene 
(BHT)-mediated phocoprotective action aga inst th e UV-induction of 
carcinogenesis , erythema, and ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) was 
examined. Hairless mice were fed control diets or diets supplemented 
with 0.5 7. BHT (w/w) for two weeks prior to experimentation. Stratum 
co rneum from bo th groups was isolated and spectral transmission 
recorded. Transmission, between 2~0-3:?.!') nm, uas approxicately 65% 
greater through ztrat uT•l co:-ae ur.1 obtaL1e:.i. frot11 Coil trol animals than 
that of B1tT treated animals. Further evidence of this BHT effect 
upon st ratum corneum absorptjnn was obtained when stratum corneum was 
first removed by tape-stripping, the animals irradiated with 0.45 
J / cm2 of UVB from ~~-20 lamps. and ~pidermal ODC assayed 28 hours 
post-irradiation. BHT proviced the usu~l inhibition of ODC induction 
in non-stripped animals but fJDC induction was restored in BUT-treated, 
tape-stripped animals co level s that did not significantly differ 
from Cont rols. This photoprotective effect occurred in the absence 
of any change in stratum corneum thickness or number of NaOH distended 
layers . These data suppo rt the contention that orally inge~te~ BHT 
results in decreased UV reaching potentill epidermal target 3!.tes and 
delimits a large compor,eat of the !'hotopro tective effect to ti ·e 
stratum co rneum. 
HERPES SI MPLE X VIRU S TYPE 1 !NFECTJON INDUCES THE FORMATION OF Fc!gG 
and C3b RECEPTORS ON KERAT! NOCYTE S ANO A431 CELLS. Y. Kubota, 
T. Gaither, J. O'Shea, T. J. Lawley, NCI, N!A!D, NIH, Beth . Md . 
Recent evidence suggests that viral infection of keratinocytes may 
play a role in HSV induced erythema multiforme . HSV-1 can induce, on 
some cell types, glycoproteins that function as Fcl gG and C3 receptors. 
Human C3b receptors aid in cleavage of C3b and a virally encoded C3 r e-
ceptor might be protective against complement mediat ed damage. In order 
to determine whether HSV-1 infection can induce Fc!gG or C3 receptors 
on human epidermal ce lls, we infected cultured human keratinocytes and 
A431 cells (a squamous cell carcinoma line) with HSV- 1 and observed 
cytopathic effects at 18 - 24h . Rosetting studies us in g HSV-1 infected 
cells and sheep RBC's coated with purified immunoglobulin s or comple-
ment components were positive for FclgG (14+3t), C3b (7+1t) and C3bi 
(15+4~). Neuraminidase treatment of HSV- 1 fnfected cells markedly in-
c re"!s ed rosetting with FclgG (74+3~). C3b (87+2~). C3bi (79+6~). but 
there was no rosetting with Fc!gH, C2, C3d or-sheep RBC's aTone. Human 
C3b and C3bi receptors are trypsin sensitive but C3b and C3bi rosetting 
with HSV-1 1nfected A431 cells was unaffected by trypsin, thus suggest-
ing that the C3 receptor was virally induced. To determine if both 
C3b and C3bi receptors were induced or if C3bi was binding via C3b re-
ceptors, ce l ls were treated with EOTA. This comp l etely inhibited 
C3bl rosetting on monocyte s but only partially decreased rosetting on 
HSV-1 A43l cells. Moreover, blocking studies with a monoclonal 
anti-human C3b receptor antibody sh owed profound blocking of C3b and 
C3bi rosetting in a dose-response fashion. This study indicates 
that FclgG and C3 receptors are induced on ke ratinocyt es by HSV-1 in-
fection. The C3 receptor appears to be a C3b receptor analogue which 
may share epitopes with the native human C3b receptor. 
ANTI-ENDOMYSIAL ANTIBODIES AS US EF UL SEROLOGICAL INDICAT ORS 
OF DERMATITIS HERPETIFORMIS. Vi~ !~mar, ~ ~£~!!~L 
~ ~ ~ and ~~ ~~· Departments of Microbi ology 
and Dermatology, University at Buffalo , SUNY, Buffalo, New 
York and IF Testing Service , Buffalo, New York. 
Anti-endomysia! a ntibodies (AEmA) detected by indirect 
immunofluorescence (IF) are serologica l markers of gluten 
sensitive enteropathy . These antibodies are found in es-
se nti ally all activ e cases of celiac disease and in about 
70\ of dermatitis herpetiformis (DH) (Chorzel s ki et al , 
Br . J. Derm. lll• 395 , 1984). IgA depos its in the dermal 
papi ll ae as seen by direct IF are the h a llmarks of DH. 
The incidence of these IgA deposits vary depending upon 
the s ite and the type of biopsy taken. Th e purpose of 
this study was to determine whether the detectio n of AEmA 
ca n serve as a u sef ul adjunct to direct IF studies in DH . 
Sera and skin biopsies from 24 patients with a suspected 
diagnosis of DH were examined by indirect and direct IF 
respectively . Nine of 33 biopsies examined were fou nd to 
be positive for IgA deposits characte ri stic of DH~ All of 
th ese positive biopsies were from normal skin 1 none from 
le sions were positive 4 AEmA were detected in the sera of 
8 of 9 cases positive for IgA immune deposits in their 
skin . In 4 patients , AEmA were positive whereas direct IF 
wer e negative. In 2 of the 4 cases in which a repeat skin 
biopsy wa s performed, direct IF st udi es revealed deposits 
of th e DH typ e . Thus , AEmA can afford a sero l ogica l ad-
junct to skin biopsy studies in diag nosi ng DH . 
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KE.RA TINOCYTE. T CE LL GROWTH FACTOR (KTGF): KE.RATINOCYTE.S 
PRODUCE. A TROPHIC FACTOR FOR T LYMPH OCYTES . T. Kupper, D. 
Coleman, J. McGuire, D . Goldminz, and M . Horowitz. Dept s. of Surgery, 
Medicine, and D ermatology, Yale Univ. School of Medicine, New Haven, 
Con nee t icu t. 
We repor1 that a novel cy tokine, KTGF, can rep lace lnterleukin-2 (IL-2\ 
as a trophic factor for certain T cells. Conditioned medium from both 
primary cultures of norm al murine keratinocytes and PAM 212 ce lls can 
induce proliferation o f HT -2 cells, a T helper ce ll-derived fL-2 dependent 
ce ll line. Neither IL-l nor IL-3, both of which are present in PAM 212 
conditioned keratinocyte media, can induce HT -2 proliferation. KTGF does 
not appear to induce proliferation by inducing sy nthe sis of !L-2 by HT - 2 
ce lls. Another IL-2 dependant ce ll line , CTLL-2, a cytotoxic T -cell, cannot 
use KTGF as a trophic factor. It may be significant that while a number of 
T ce ll lines do not respond to KTGF, all KTGF responder cell lines are either 
functional T helper ce lls or are derived from such ce ll s. 
KTGF sha res certain structural properties with IL-2. When analyzed by 
reversed phase (RP) and ge l filtra tion (GF) high performance liqu id 
ch roma10graphy (HPLC), both KTGF and lymphocyte derived JL-2 elute 
from an RP-318 co lumn (RP-HPLC) and a TSK-125 column (GF-HPLC) in an 
indistinguishable fashion (52 % acetonitri le and 25-30 kD, respectively). 
Furthermore, KTGF-induced prolif e ra tion of HT -2 cells can be blocked by a 
monoclonal antibody to the murine IL-2 receptor. 
Whi le KTGF and IL-2 may be structurally related and may in fact ac1 
through a common receptor, KTGF clearly has a more narrow spectrum of 
tar get cell activity. The observation that a factor from keratinocytes is 
trophic for certain T cells expands the relationship between epidermis and 
the immune sys tem. 
BASEMENT MEMBRANE ZONE DEVELOPMENT OF HUMAN FETAL SKIN TRANSPLANTED 
TO THE NUDE MOUSE. A.T . Lane and K.H. Day, Dermatology Unit, 
University of Rochester, Rochester, New York. 
We have developed an in vivo model for eval~•tio~ of human fetal 
skin development. We have previously shown that human fetal skin 
transplanted onto the nude mouse fO~oOWS a :·:orma l human temporal 
sequence of histo l ogical development. Th ·is study evalu~ted the 
developme ntal sequence of the ~asement mem~rane zoue ( BMZ) for 1 ami ~in, 
bullous pemphigoid antigen (8PA ), and anchoring fibril anti~ens . 
Fifteen viable human fetal skin biopsies were transplanted onto nude 
mice . The gestational age of the biopsies . ranged from 12 weeks 
estimated gestational age (EGA) to 19 weeks EGA. ihe :refts were 
evaluated at various times, 7 da:•s to 70 days after they v:ere placed 
onto the nude mouse. The initial tissues and the subsequent grafts 
were evaluated by immunofluorescent methods using rabbit anti-lami1in 
polyclonal antibodies, human serum with antibodies to BPA, biotinylate~ 
anchoring fibril specific monoclonal antibodies AF-1 and AF-2 and 
appropriate controls. Eleven of the grafts were viable and able to ce 
evaluated. 
Human fetal skin followed 'c he normal sequential development of 
laminin, SPA, AF-1 antigen and AF-2 antigen when transplanted onto the 
nude mouse. Laminin w~s present in the OMZ ~n~ aroun•J vesse l s of all 
the tissues. Immunofluorescent staining of BP.•. , AF-1 and AF-2 wa; 
initially absent or weakly positive dependent upon the EGA of the 
fetal tissue. After the appropriate temporal period in the nud e mou5e 
these tissues became positive. Toe normal development of thes e BMZ 
ant i aens in human fetal tissues transplanted onto toe nude mouse 
supports this model as a method _i_!1_ vivo evaluaticn of human fetal 
sk in development. 
DNA ENDONUCLEASE ACTIVITTES ON PSORhLEN PLUS ULTRAVIOLET LIGHT TREATEr. 
DNA IN NOR MAL AND XERODERMA PIGMENTOSU M CELLS. Muriel W l.amhert. 
Dou'-!las FL Fenkart and Mark A. Cl arke , Department. of Pathology, UHDt:J-
New Jersey Medical School, New ark, N. J . 
Nuclear DNA endonucl ease activities from normal human (G~ 198~ , G!·: 
3299) (N L ) and xeroderma pigmentosum, complementat.ion grou~ A (Gl-! 23 5 , 
GM 2250A) (XPA) lymphoblastoid cells we r e examined on DNA treated with 
~ , 5 ', 8-trimethylpsoralen (TMP) or 8- methoxypsoralen (MOP) pll; ' lor.(;-
wavelength (principally 366 nm) ultraviolet light (UVA). C~ro<:ocic­
as:;ociated DNA e ndonucleases were isolated from all cell lir . ..:!.. ar.j 
subjected to isoelectric focusing. Each isoelectric focusing f:· ~c ~ior. 
was assayed for DNA e ndonuclease activity. Peaks of activit~: were 
pooled and assayed for ac tivity on uodamageC circular PM2 bacteriopt:a.c;e: 
DNA and on PH2 DNA that had been treated with 15 ug/ml TMP or MOP in the 
dark and then exposed to UVA light (~.Bx102 J/m2 and 3>:103 J tm2 
re s pectively). UnbounQ. psoralen was removed by dialysis and a se cond 
do~e of UVA light (6x103 Jtm2 ) was given in orde r to increase the r,IJII,ber 
of DNA interstrand cross-links. Cross- linking of DNA moleccles '"'~ 
confinned by alkaline gel elect rophoresis. In both normc.l anc'. XPA 
cells two endonuclease activities we r e found whi ch were active en 'rt:F-
and MOP-DNA: a major one, pi q . 6 , which i s also active on intercal&t~ c. 
DNA, and a second le sser one, pi 7 .6, which i s active on lNC (254 nr ) 
light irradiated DNA. These re~ults indicate that in both normal ar.c 
XPA cells there are two different DNA endonucleases which act c.r. bot"r. 
THP- and MOP-treated DNA anc that th e major activity rtoogniz~s the 
intercalation of, and/or the cross-links produced by interact ion of, 
psoralen with DNA. 
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RAPID EXPANSION OF HUMAN EPIDERMAL KERATINOCYTE 
CULTURES IN SERUM-FREE MEDIUM. R. Langdon and J. McGuire, 
Department of Dermatology, Yale Univ. School of Medicine, New Haven, 
c onnecticut. 
Large scale cultures of normal human keratinocytes derived from adult 
epidermis can be generated by expansion in serum-free medium, MCDB-153. 
Primary cui tures from keratatomed skin (0.2mm thick) are established after 
trypsinization and plating. onto mitomycin-C-treated fibroblasts or onto 
Type 1 collagen. The med~m JS DMEM supplemented 1'(jith 20% fetal bovine serum, hydrocortisone (10 M) and cholera toxin (10- M). Near-confluent 
(10-12 day old) primary cultures are then trypsinized and passaged (splitting 
ratio I :4) onto tissue culture plastic in MCDB-153 with supplements as 
described by Boyce and Ham (J. Invest. Derma tel. Suppl. 81 :33-40, J 983) 
plus E GF (I Ong/ml). Bovine pituitary extract (Tsao, et al. J. Cell Physic!. 
JJ 0:21 9:f229, 1982) was added at a !mal concentrat1on of 60 ug/ml protein, 
and Ca + was 0. 1 mM. The media was supplemented with sh amino acid s 
(Pittelkow et al., J. Invest. Derma to!, in press) 
Near-confluent secondary cultures can be trypsinized and passaged under 
the same conditions and grown in the supplemented MCDB-153. Secondarv 
and tertiary cultures grow rapidly (doubling time - 30 hrs.) and reach 
confluence as monolayers in 4-6 days. Higher level passages (up to fifth 
passage) in MCDB-153 perform similarly, and allow a four-fold expansion of 
the culture w1th each spht. Confluent cultures can then be switched to 
primary culture medium (!~ek ing cholera toxin). These cultures continue to 
prol iferate, but also stratify and d1fferen t1ate as assessed by cy tochemica l 
staining (Ayoub and Shklar) a~d the presence of cross-linked envelopes. 
I!lf!IBITION CF EPIDERMAL SULFATION IS A MEO!ANISM B\' WHICH TOPICAL 
SALICYLIC ACID E:XER'l'S ITS "KERATOLYTIC" EFFECT. Alexander W. Langston, 
Jeannette M. Bonifas, and Ervin H. Epstein, Jr., Departlnent of 
oeonatology, San Francisco General Hospital and the University of 
cal ifornia School of Medicine, San Francisco, California. 
Increase:! cholesterol sulfate impairs stratlJII cornelJII desquilllation 
bOth ...nen applied topically to mice and also when its desulfation is 
blocked in patients with recessive X-linked ichthyosis ~ the absence 
of steroid sulfatase . The enzyme that sulfates cholesterol, 
chOl esterol sulfotransferase, is inhibite:l ~ salicylic acid (S.•. ) wit h 
- Ki of 15 rrM but no data are available regarding whether SP. 
:ccunulates in epidermis in so high a concentretioo after topical use. 
rresh skin fran newborn mice was placed in a percutaneous absorption 
cilatnber, and He-phenol was applie:l to the dry epidermal surface. 
liter 4 h, 14c-phenol. [Ohenyl sulfate, ard [Ohenyl glucuronide ...,re 
S~:paraterl by TLC of the mediLm bathirq the botton of the dermis. Under 
tr.ese corx:li tions, approximately 2% of the transcutaneously-passee 
;tenol is metabolize:l to sulfate:l and glucuronidate:l forms . ~ found 
that ...nen the mice are treated to~ically with SA before sacrifice, both 
sulfati on an::l glucuronidatioo of 4c-phenol are inhibite:l by greater 
t)>.an 90%. we also found that SA inhibits sulfation of j:Oenol ~mouse 
skin cytosol with a Ki of approximately 17 mM. 
since the concentrations of SA needed to inhibit (Ohenol and 
chol esterol sulfotransferases are the same, the inhibition of phenol 
s>Jlfation in the living skin by topical SA indicates that SA 
ac:=unulates in the epidermis after topical application in 
coo:::entrations high enough to inhibit cholesterol sulfation as well. 
rr.erefore it seems likely that reduction of cholesterol sulfate 
forma tion is one mechanism by which topical SA reduces strati.JI\ corneu:" 
cell cohesion. 
An iONS OF PUVA AND TUMOR PROMOTERS ON THE SKIN ARE 
SIMI LAR BUT OCCUR BY DISTINCT MECHANISMS. Jeffrey Laskin, 
Chri 6 t.opher Molloy, Edmund Lee, Edward Yurkow, Joaepb Dunn 
and Michael Gallo, Dept. of Environmental and Community 
Medi cine. UHDNJ Rutgers Medical School, Piacatavay, NJ. 
Paorale ns i n combination with ultraviolet li&ht (PUVA) 
u~ d the tumor proiQoter 12-0-cetr•dec•noyl-phorbol 13-
&ct tat:e (TPA) are potent irritants and codule.tot's of 
tpi derm.al cell growth and differentiation. Both of these 
1 gen ts rapidly induce epid~rmal ornithine decarbo:.:ylaae 
aod decrease the pt;oduction of ideotical high 11olecular 
rei gbt (Mr 60,000) acidic keratintil as determined by tvo 
~i me nsional gel electrophor~aia. The patterna of 
Ur• tinization induced by treataent with tbe11e compounds 
uae abl ea those found in undifferentiat•d keretinocytea 
ar ovn i.n vitro. TPA is known to mediate ita biological 
t!fe ctB through membrane receptora in k.eratinocytes. 
fb tle cells also posaesa apecific bigb affinity a«:!'mbrane 
rt c.eptora for paoralena. Binding of paoralena is rapid 
,.nd reversible . In t.:fe human epitheloid cell line KB, 
tc a tchard analysia of H-8-methoxypsoral en (8-HOP) binding 
rev e a led at lea&t two claaaea of bindi~g citea: a high 
offi nity aite vith a Kd of 2.9 nH (3 x 10 oiteo per collJ 
ud & 1 ov affinity oite with a Kd of 4.7 uH (2.3 x 10 
• i tea per cell). Several paoralen analog• but no t TPA 
i nhi bit: 8-HOP binding to KB c ella . Conver•ely. these 
'"al oga do not inhibit TPA receptor b i nding to epidermal 
(; tll s. Our re&ul ts .-uggeat that although the Qarly 
biol ogical actions of PUVA and TPA are aimilar. thay are 
udi ated by di&tinct aechaniama . 
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USE OF A MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY SPECIFIC FOR KERATOKYALINE GRANULES (KKG) 
TO CHARACTERIZE ABNORMAL EPITHELIAL MATURATION IN SKIN AND THYMUS. 
AJ La ster and BF Haynes, Department of Medicine, Duke University 
School of Med1c1ne, Durham, North Carolina. 
We have previous l y shown that epidermal keratinocytes and thymic 
epithelial cells progress through a similar pathway of maturation. We 
recentl y produced a murine monoclonal antibody (RTE-21) raised against 
a rat thymic epithelial cell line (IT26R21) that identified an antigen 
present in epithelium of normal human skin and thymus . In indirect 
1nmunofluorescence (IF) studies, antibody RTE- 21 iden tified cytoplas-
mi c granules in the stratum granulosum of normal human skin, Ha ssa ll' s 
bodies (HBs) of thymus , and in a subset of cells of the IT26R21 cell 
line . The .granular reactivity pattern of antibody RTE-21 in stratum 
granulosum could be extracted by 1M KP04 . ln immunoblot analysis of 
a IM KP04 extract of epidermis, antibody RTE - 21 recognized proteins of 
70kd, 36kd and 30kd distinct from profilaggrin and filaggrin . 
In IF assays, KHGs i n norma l human thymus were localized exclusively 
to fiBs. If performed on four dysplastic thymuses from patients with 
severe cellular immunodeficiency diseases (SCID) with no HBs showed 
antibody RTE-21 did not recognize any thymic epithelial cells. In 
hyperproliferative epidermal diseases, we noted absent or faint 
epithelial reactivity with antibody RTE - 21. These data suppor t the 
hypothes i s that human thymic HBs resul t from terminal maturation of 
thymic epithelium and that epithelial maturation is abnormal in 
thymus in sera and in sk in in hyperproliferative epidermal diseases. 
Antlbody RTE-21 should be an important probe for the study of skin and 
thymic epithelial cel l maturation. 
EPIDERMAL STEM CELLS: RESPONSE OF NON-SERRATED BASAL KERATINO~YTES TO DIFFERENT HYPERPLASTIC STIMULI. RM Lavker1 and 
T-T Sun, Dept of Dermatology, Univ of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 
Phi ladelphia, PA and Depts of Dermatology and Pharmacology, New York 
Univ Medical School, New York, NYz . 
The basal keratinocyte population consists of non-serrated (N-SC) 
and serrated (SC) cel l s. Due to a primitive appearance and a slowly 
cycl ing ce ll ki netic profile, N-SC we re postulated to represent stem 
cell s . A criteria for stem cel l s is their ability to proliferate in 
response to tissue depletion. Us ing hi s tology and tritiated thymidine 
(3H-TdR) autoradiography , we investigated the proliferative response 
of N-SC in Cynomolgus monkey palms to 1 mm deep linear incision 
wounds (which resulted in tissue destruction) a nd 5 sec . of liquid 
nitrogen (L -N 2l freezing (which yielded mi ld hyperplasia without 
obvious necrosis) . Both types of wounding resulted in a greater than 
two-fold increase in overa ll labe ling index (L.l.) with most of the 
labeled nuclei located in the suprabas al compartment of the deep rete 
ridges . Incis ion wounding re s ulted in a marked increase in labeled 
N-SC (L.l.=8 .4±1.1 vs <1% for controls) . However, after freezing, 
les s than 1% of N-SC were l abe l ed. These findings s uggest that 
increases in cell population after a mild hyperplastic event is 
mainly due to increased proliferation of the so-called transient 
amplifying (TA) cells (of the scheme of stem cells-7TA cell s__,term-
inally differentiated cell s ), and the N-SC can be induced to 
proliferate under more se vere conditions of tissue injury. 
HYALURONIC ACID AND DER!1ATAN SULFATE IN LES I ON AL AND NONLESIONAL 
PSEUDOXANTHOMA ELAST!CUH SKIN. Har k Leb1Joh l , Ro ber t Phe l ps , 
Gabrielle Lemli ch, Ma rie Pala i a and 'M.;:n·ia l.ongas , Oept. o{ 
Dermatology , Mt. Si nai School of Medi cine , New York , N.Y. 
Al th oug h a major role for dermal ma tr ix substances in the 
path ogenesis of ps eudoxa nth oma elas t icum (PXE) has been suggested, 
mos t of th e data on glyc o sami nog l yca ns in th is disorder has been 
obta i ned from a few studies of small numbe rs o[ patien ts. MoreoveT , 
very littl e da ta is available on g l ycosamin oglycans in un i nvolved skin 
of PXE pa tient s . We th e refore examined hyal ur onic acid (HA) and 
denna t an s ul fa te (DS) usi ng hi stochemica l and immunofluor esc ent 
te ch niqu e s on le s ional and nonlesiona l s kin from J 1 patients with PXE 
and on control skin f r om health y volunt eers . 
To s tud y HA, s kin biopsy sec tion s we re digested with Stre pt omy c es 
hya luronida se. Digested sec tion s were s t a in ed with alcian bl ue at pH 
2 . 5 and compa red to s i mi l arly sta in ed undigested sections from 
l e s ional and nonle s ional PXE s kin and norma l controls. To ex amine the 
presence and dist ribu tion of DS , indirec t immu nofluorescence us ing 
ant ibodies against proteodermatan s ul fate was performed. Nonspec i fic 
rabbit immunoglobulin was used as a contro l . 
HA and DS were each in c reased in both lesional and non lesionsl PXE 
sk in wh e n compa r ed t o norma l controls. Both calcifieJ and nonca l cif ied 
portions of PXE dermi s showed an increase in gl y cosaminoglyca ns . 
Our result s provide furt he r evidence that glycosaminogly cans play a 
ro le in the pathogenesi s of PX E. The presence of increased amount s of 
HA and DS in nonlesional ski n demo ns tra t es that dep os it ion of 
g l ycosaminog lycan s pre c ede s the hi s tolog i c change s of PXE as we ll as 
th e calcification that i s ch arac t e ri s tic of this disorder. 
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AN ANIMAL MODEL FOR STUDYING TRANSPLACENTAL PASSAGE AND 
TISSUE DEPOSITION OF ANTIBODY IN NEONATAL LUPUS. Lela A. Lee, 
Silv ija Coulter, David Norris, and William Wes ton, Dermatology Department, 
University of Colorado, Denver, CO. 
Neonatal lupus (NL E) is a disease characteriz ed by congenital heart bl ock 
(CHB) and/or subacute cutaneous lupus. Since many of the mothers have 
connective tissue disease, whereas most of the children are lllter healthy, it 
has been postulated that a fa ctor transmitted from the mother is responsible 
for disease in the child. Virtually all children with NLE have maternal anti-
Ro autoanti bodies in their sera, and it has been proposed that these antibodies 
may be important in the disease. In previous studies using the athymic mouse 
with grafted human sk in, we have establi shed that anti-Ro can bind to human 
skin. Anti-Ro does not bind to mouse sk in in thi s model, presumably because 
mouse ti ss ue lacks Ro antigen. We now report a model to study antibody 
binding in an animal that does have Ro antigen, the guinea pig. Ten normal 
newborn guinea pigs were injec ted into the peritoneum with 0.5ml human 
se ra , 3 with an ti-R o CHB serum, 3 with anti-Ro cutaneous NLE serum, and 
4 with normal se rum. All neonates who r eceived anti-Ro sera had human 
lgG deposited in the skin and in the heart and other internal orga ns, as 
determ ined by immunofluorescence, while none of the control anima ls had 
antibody deposition in any organ tested. In addition , it was established that 
humon I gG from anti-Ro serum CBn cross the guinea pig placenta and be 
deposited in int ernal organs ond sk in. All 4 newborn guinea pigs whose 
mother was injected with onti-Ro serum I week prior to delivery had antibody 
deposition in internal organs (including hea rt) end skin when the newbo rns 
were exa mined 1-7 days after birth. Offspri ng of a control mother injected 
3 times during pregnancy with normal serum did not have antibody deposition. 
We conclude that the guinea pig may be on appropriate animal rr:odel f or 
the study of transpla cental passage and tiss ue deposition of antibody in NLE. 
SEll.UM INHIBriTO'l OF NElli'ROPHlL ruNCI'IO'l IN CYSTIC ACNE PATIENI'S. W.L.L<.<a 
J<.Suntha , S .Fikrig am A.R.Shalita, Department of De.rTratology ~
iliatncs. State Ori~v. of N.Y. Downstate l'edical Center, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Previoos studies of neutrophil (PMN) function in patients with acne 
oongloba ta have revealed al:rlonral charotaxis am specific impairment of 
phagocytosis . In this investigation the effect of serum fran these 
patients on normal PMN function was examined in order t o deterTT'.Hi~ 
whether alterations occur at the serum or cellular level or both. 
PI'Ns fran peripheral blocd were separated by Methocel-Iscpaque. 
Olarotaxis (CA ) an:l luminal-enhanced chemiluminescence (CL) were . n.ea -
sured following stimulation with serun opsonized zytrosan . Suparo:<1d2 ( 
~-) prcduction by patient am control !Mls was =npared by assaying 
superoxide dismutase inhibitable reduction of fe=1cytochrcme c . s.on~m 
inmunoglobulins (Ig) were determined by radial i..mnuno-diffusion. 
We have previously described a sub:jroup of acne patients who hocl 
markedly depressed !Ml chemotactic activity. '!he CA of nonral PI·lNs w:: s 
inhibited by serum fran these patients in a dose-response ll"e.nner. T1 e 
serum associated inhibitory factor was cell-<li.rected , increased a f ter 
heat treatment, ani eluted in the void volurre on Sephadex G-2~0 . I r. 
these patients , the l evels of IgG and IgA were fourd to be ;:: 2b0 an:l 
325 t:'.g/dl r espective ly; an inverse relationship exsisted between the 
l evel of Ig and cp. of serum . Diluted serum ( 2.5%) fran tested patients 
was s rown to have significantly less opsonic activity (P{O. OOl to 0 . 05 ) 
than did controls. Nevertheless , higher cellular activity was associated 
with patients PMNs as rreasured by CL an:l 0, -prcduction. 
I n conclusion, the elevated leve l of "!:g may represent a r e,;ulator.,· 
n-echanism to suppress PMN function , whereas the increased prcductior. c f 
oxygen metabolites an:l decreased serum opsonization ca.lld play a role 
in the pathogenesis of tissue injury during the infl.amnatory processe~ . 
CIRCULATING INTERLEUKIN-1 ACTIVITY IS ELEVATED IN PUSTU~AR 
PSORIASIS. D.J . Lelfell, J. McGuire, D. Coleman*, anct T.S.Kuerer • 
Departments of Dermatology, Internal Medicine•, and Surgery • Yale 
University School of Medicine, New Haven, Connecticut. . 
Interleukin- 1 (IL-l), a cytokine produced by keraunocytes and 
macrophages, is chemotactic foc neutrophils and mediates fever and acute 
phase responses. We investigated whether ser um levels of IL-l were 
e levated in patients with pustular psoriasis, an a.cute illness characten7~d 
by !ever, leukocytosis, keratinocyte proliferation, and sterile neutropht l!c 
abscesses. Following separation of serum by gel filtration high pressu r e 
liquid chromatogra phy (GF-HPLC), fracti ons were assayed for IL-l actiVIty 
using the D 10 lymphocyte stimulation assay . Two patients with acute 
pustular psoriasis showed increased serum IL-l activity. There was no 
difference between IL-l activity in psoriasis vulgaris and normal human 
serum (NHS). Peak lL - 1 activity in the patients with pustular psoriasis was 
found in frac tions that correspon ded to MW ~~-80 kD. This was surprising 
because GF-HPLC analysis of medium conditioned by human keratinocytes 
demonst rated peak IL-l activity at MW 17-30 k.D. To evaluate this fi nding, 
we incubated NHS with keratinocyte cond itioned c ulture medium and 
analyzed the mixture by GF-HPLC. Peak IL-l activity was now found in the 
MW ~~-80 kD range and significantly less IL-l act ivity was found at MW 17-
30 kD. The basis for the shift in MW by incubation in NHS is as yet 
unexplained. IL-l activity in human serum has been iden t ified by Sephadex 
gel filtration at tow molecular weights (MW 4 kD) (J. lmmunol. 133 :! 332, 
1984), but we did not detect any activity in this range. Studies ar E" 
underway to deter mine whetl ~~r the increased IL - l activit y in pati e :'ltS with 
pu stular psoriasi s is of epide rm al origin. 
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EVIDENCE FOR EOSINOPHIL DEGRANULATION IN THE LATE PHASE OF THE 
IMMEDIATE WHEAL AND FLARE SKIN REACTION . Kristin H. Leifennan 1 He i ~ i 
s . Haugen and Gerald J . Gleich , Departments of Dermatology, Immuno lo g~· 
and Medicine , Mayo Clinic and Mayo Foundat ion, Rochester, Minneso ta. 
Intradermal injection of allergens in sensitive subjects prod uces a 
prolonged inflaama:tory reaction, the late phase reaction (LPR) , 
peaking in severity 6-12 hours after challenge . The LPR is charac-
terized by edema , erythema, pruritus, tenderness and heat, and is 
IgE-dependent. Histologicall y , eosi nophils are present in the LPR but 
are not prominent. Because evidence indicates that eosinophil degranu-
lation occurs in atopic dermatitis and that the extent of degranula-
tion is out of proportion to the number s of cells in ti ss ue, we 
determined whether eosinophil degranulation occurs in th e LPR. Tissue 
sections from biopsies of LPR l esions were stained for major basic 
protein (MBP), a toxin comprising the core of the eosinophil granule. 
Prior to and 1 hour af t e r intradermal challenge MBP was no t deposited 
outside of eosinophils and few eosinophil e were present. By 3 hours 
extensive deposition of HBP wa s seen outside of eosinophile, per-
sisting to 48 hours, and suggesting eosinophil degranulation . This 
deposition was granular, diffuse and localized between collagen 
bundles. Both act ively and passive ly sens itized subjects showed si:ni -
lar r esu lt s with more extensive HBP deposition i n the allergic 
patients . Although the clinical signs of swelling and erythema ha c!. 
largel y diminished by 48 hours, MBP deposition outside of eosinop~ils 
persis tc.d. Skin sites passively sensitized by sera depleted of IgE 
showed essentially no HBP deposition, demonstrati n g the dependence o f 
thi s reaction on IgE. These results indicate that eosinophil degranu -
lation is a prominent pathophysiologic feature of the LPR and sug~est 
that simi t ar mechanisms mBY occ ur in atopic dermatiti s . 
QUANTHICATl ON OF FIBRONECT!N IN HUMAN SKIN . Gabrielle Lemlich , Ha rk 
Lebwohl, and El a lne Sc hwa rtz, Department of Dermatology, Ht . S inai 
Schoo l of Medi c ine, Ne"' York, N.Y. 
Fibronectin, a glycoprotein of molecular 1o1elght 440,000 daltons, 
ha s been demonstrat ed t o be ab undant.ly presen t in the s k in . Changes 
in the di s tribution and s t ainin g intensi t y have been no ted i n pa tient s 
wi th pso ri as i s , progress ive . sys temi c sclerosis and 
pse udoxanth oma elasticum . The purpose of thi s st udy was t o quant i t a t e 
f ibronectin l evel s in normal s kin a nd l es i ona l areas derived fran: 
patients with ps eudoxanthotna elas ticum (PXE). Skin biopsy specimens 
from PXE pati e nt s and autops:-r s pecimens of normal ski n were mi nced 
into a so lution of phosphate-buffered saline containing 0.0 257. Twe en 
20 and pr o t eolytic inhibi t ors and f urth e r gr ound with morta r and 
pe s tle. Sus pensions wer e centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 30 min and 
supe rn a t ant s assayed for fibro ne c tin b y ELI SA (e nz yme -linked 
immunoabso rb en t assa y ) uti lizing antibodies direc t ed again s t human 
fibronectin. Pro tein content in the extract s wa s determined b y Lowry 
procedure. Resu lts, expre ssed as ng fibr onectin / mg so luble pro tein, 
r a nged from 1)9 :t 18 (SD ) to 346 :t 48 (SD) for normal skin. 
Fibronectin levels i n PXE le s ions varied from 2 10 :!. 27 (SD) t o 
33 4 :!: 80 (SD). These result s indicate that le vels of extractable 
fibronectin in PXE skin we r e not significantly increased over normal 
ski n. Fibronectin was found to be approximatel y 0.02% by dry we i ght 
in normal human skin s ubjec ted to a more ex t en s ive extraction scheme 
includi ng delipidati on. Thi s value wa s lower than those pub li s hed for 
human dental pulp (0. 109i.:) and placenta (1.8 to 2 .9 %) and may reflect 
the amount of collagen present in the dry weight of s kin. 
CHEMICAL AND PIWSICAL INJURIES TO SK IN CAUSE ENLARGE~IENT OF SEBACEOUS 
GLANDS. Robert H. Lesnik, Lorra i ne H. Kl i gman , and Albert ~1. Kligman, 
Department of Dermatology, Universi t y of Pennsy lvania Schoo l of 
t-1edicin e , Philadelphia, Pennsy l\·ania. 
The epidermis re sponds to diver se injuries by hyperplasia and a 
thickened horny l a yer. Thi s is a non-speci fie, defensive mechani sm. 
We have demonstrated tha t th e sebaceous gland s behave s.imilarl'r in 
albino ha ir l ess mi ce. 
A variety of irri tating s ub s tances were applied t o dorsa l s k in 
once dail y for 3 we eks , vi:, sod i um laury l s ulfate, ben:a lkonium 
chlorid e , kerose ne , s ali cy li c acid and ben:oy l pe ro xi d e . Additi o na ll y , 
some mice r ece ived thre s hold erythema do ses o f so lar s imul ating ultra -
v iolet radiation~ thrice ""eekl y for t h ree ""'ee hs . 
Formalin fixe d biops ies , stained v• i th H ~ E, ""'ere eva luated by 
light microscopy. The number of seboc yte s per s ebaceous l obul e .,..·as 
counted i n 15 randomly selected glands , at thei r ~;rca t es t ,.,·idth . 
In untre at ed mi ce , the sebocy te density ran ged from 6 t o 10 cells. 
With chemical irritant s th is increased to 12- 18 ce ll s , al,.,·ay s 
acco mpanied by a canthosis. A simi l ar e nl argement occurred in 
irradiated mice. 
The sebaceous gland i s not a fixed struc tur e but cons tantl y und e r-
goe s r emod e ll i ng. We have p r e l iminary evidence that thi s al s o 
happen s in huma n s kin. Thi s conc ept has important inferences for 
chroni c di s eases in wh ich seborrhoea i s a centrc:ol event, espe c ial!~· 
acne vulgari s . 
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sTIMULArlON OF MURINE FOLLICULAR MELANOGENESIS BY SYSTEMIC AN D 
TOP ICAL MELANOTROPINS. No rma n L ev ine, Mac E . Had l ey , Athena Lemus 
and Victor J . Hruby , Department s of Hedicine (Dermato l ogy ), Anatomy , 
and Chem i s try , Uni versity o( Arizona , Tu cson, Arizona . 
The relative effects of o -NSH on follicula r me l anogenesis were 
s tudied in the mouse. Th e native hormone as we ll as [Nle4, D- Phe7 J-
, - MSH and related fra gment anal ogue s Ac-1 Nle4 , Q-Phe 7 ]-u-f\SH-;:-_11 -NH 2 
and A.c - (Nle4, Q-Phe7J - o.-HSH4-10 -NH 2 we r e serially injec ted 
subcutaneo usl y or applied t opically t o the d o r sal skin of C5 7BL /6J1\ ) 
··e llow rnice whose hair f o llicles norma1.1y prod uce pheomelanin but 
~h ich ar e capable of switching to eumelanin syn thesis a f ter 
a,pp r o p ri a r. e stimulA tion. 
Af ter s ubcutaneous injec tion) o. -~lSH stimu l ated follicular 
eumelanin synthesis , manifested by dark brown pigment in t he hai r 
bol bs , electron micr oscopic ev id e nce of e ume lanosomes and clin ical 
da r k en in g of hai r s whi c h wet"e allowed to g r ow out afte r trea t ml::!n t . J\ 
!00- f o l.d lower concentrat i on of th e s ynthetic ho rmon es prod uced t hese 
same effects . To pical appLica t i o n o f the melan o tr op i.n s al.~ o pro duc ed 
fo l l icular eumelanogencsis both loca.lly and at dis t ant s ite s 
suggesti n g systemic a b so rp tion of th e pept id es . The synt hetic 
derivatives produced e umelanin at a concen trat i on 100 , 001) time s 
towe r than o. - HSH. 
These res ulc s demonstrate that peptide hormone s can be delivered 
?e r c u t aneous l y and that po tent sy nthetic melanutra pins a r e c apab 1 e 
of s timulating f o lllcular melanoge ne s is . 
CHROMOSOMAL ABERRATIONS INDUCED BY ULTRAV I OLET RADIATION IN XERODERMA 
PIGMEN TOSUM AND COCKA YNE SYNDROME CELLS: RELATION TO SUN LIGHT- I NDUCEO 
SK !tl CANCER. K. Liao, L. R. Seguin, and J. H. Robbins . Dermatology 
Branc h, Nationa l Cancer Institute, NIH, Bethesda, MD. 
Chromos omal abe rrations (CAs) have been considered as a poss i b l e 
t'U Se of cancer (Cairns, Nature 289, 353-7, 1981) . The r e lati on be-
tween CAs and cancer-prone human diseases can be eva lu ated by studyin g 
the freque ncy of ultraviol et r adiation (UV) -induced CAs in cultured 
cell s from patients wi th xe rode rma pigmentosum (XP) and patients with 
Cocl< ayne syndrome (CS). While both XP and CS are autosof'\al r ecessive 
di sea ses with defective DNA repair processes, XP, but not CS, patients 
Mve an increased incidence of UV-induced skin cancers. Lymphoblast -
ol d lines f r om two patients with XP (XP1BE, XP3BE), two patients wit h 
typi cal CS (CS1FABE, CS2BE), and three normal persons (RB 4580 , G~l 333, 
GM 923) were cultured at 37"C in RPM! medium 1640 containing 20% fetal 
bovi ne serum. The ce ll s were ir radiated in Hanks' balanced sa l t so l u-
t ion with 10 J/m2 of 254 nm UV , cultured in RPMI medium 1640 contain-
Ing 5-bromodeoxyuridine fo r 28 hr and colcemid for the last 1.5 hr, 
~ n d chromosomes we r e then prepared using the flu o res cence - plus-Giemsa 
na ining procedure. The frequency of CAs in each cell line ' s unirra-
dl ated and irradiated cultu r es was determined by counting the CAs in 
25 ce lls undergoing their first mi tosis after being irradiated. The 
UV-induced CAs per ce ll were: three norma l l ines, 0 . 00, 0 . 00 , and 
0.04; two XP lines, 0 . 52 and 0.60; two CS lines, 0.60 and 0 . 84 . Since 
bot h the XP and the CS lines had con side rabl y more UV - induced CAs 
han the normal lines . we conclude that however necessa r y UV - induced 
CAs may be for the deve l opment of UV- induced skin cancer, CAs by 
themse lves are not a suffic i ent cause, at least in the case of ·cs . 
GE!lERATION OF E!COSANOIDS FROM HAST CELLS EXPOSED TO PROTOPORPHYRIN AND 
l?~IATION. Henry W. Lim , Deborah Parker , and Aaron J . Marcus,Dermato-
ogy and Hematology Sections, NY VA Medical Cente r, NY, NY: Department 
cf Dermatology, New York Universi t y School of Hedicine, NY, NY; Depart -
;.e:lt of Medicine, Cornell University Medical College, NY, NY. 
we have previously demonstrated that irradiation of rat mast cells 
in the presence of protoporphyrin (PP) resulted in the release of pre-
fol"Qed med iators , and the release of 14C-radioactivity from cells pre-
labeled with 14C- arachidonic acid (AA). The presence study was performed 
~ characterize the eicosanoids generated in this system. Ra t serosal 
::.as c cells (>90?. purity) were labeled with 3H- AA. Exposure to PP (500 
o~/<nl) and irradiation (!3 .6 kJ/m2 at 400-410 run) resulted in a net 
~tlease of 3H-radioactivity of 25.2 ~ 8.2%. In contrast , irradiation in 
the ? re.sence of ur oporphyrin (1000 - 5000 ng/ml)induced (5/. of 3H-release . 
Eic:osanoi..ds genera ted in the p resence of PP and irradia tion \Jere 
extracted into chloroform-methanol (2 : 5) , and partitioned into the 
o-rgan ic phase \.lith deionized water-chloroform ( 1: 1). These eicosanoids, 
.i l ong wit:h authentic standards , were separated by thin-layer radio-
~t.rooatography. Visualization was accomplished with iodine vapor . The 
:.etabolites generated were identified by radiochromat og raphic scanning, 
and quantif1.ed by scintillation counting. PP and irradia tion generated 
~he fo llowi.ng eicosanoids : PGD2 - t 7% of the t otal released radioacti-
·1it )' , 12-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid - 57. , PGE2 - 37. , and PGF2o<- 27. . 
'fne. types and the relative amounts of eicosanoids released were identi-
ul co c.hose generated following calcium ionophore (4 uN) stimulation. 
: "ne demons tration that eic osanoids are generated from mast cells upon 
txpos ure to clinically relevant doses of PP a nd irradiation suggests 
tha t these biologically active substances may play a role in the patho-
tenesi s of cutaneous lesions in e r ythropoietic protoporphyria. 
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ABSTRACT: PREVALENCE OF ATOPY IN S ICKLE CELL DISEASE POPULATION. 
Jane Lim and L. Boyd Savoy, Department of Dermato logy , VAMC, Allen 
Pa r k, Ml and \.layne State Univ., Detroit, MI. 
Neither sickle ce ll (SS) nor s ickl e cel l C (sc) hemoglobin genotypes 
we re fo und in independent studies of 155 and of 7~ Black patients with 
bronchial asthmas (BA) in Africa (Onadeko , 1979) and in Amer i ca (Cap I in 
e t al, 1972), re spect i vely . The co - ex i stence of atopic dermatitis (AD) 
o r hay fe ver (HF) v1 it h SS disease has not been repor t ed. These obser -
vations and thos e of Perin e t a l (1983) s ugge st that the preva lence of 
atopic disorders may be l ess in Bl acks with than in Bl acks without SS 
di se a s e . I f this hypothesis i s t rue, it would have s ignificant lon g 
range i mp li cat ion s . Ho weve r, th e focus of previous s tudies has been 
the SA, no t i n the SS,popu l ation and the BA samp le sizes are too smal l 
to justify e xtension of results to the SS population. The re fore, we 
exam ine d 17) SS patients betwe e n the ages of 9 months and 24 ye ars and 
th e ir med i ca l re co rd s for ev ide nce of AD, BA and HF. We found the 
cumula t ive pre val e n ce of AD, BA and HF in SS g roup to be 4. 0 , 5.7 and 
8.0, respect i ve l y ; 1..th i ch a pp ro x imates th e corre sponding cumulative 
rre val ences re port (2 .1. 8 . 2 and 10.0%, respect ive l y ) for the s ame age 
~ ro up s . Other f i ndings di sc l osed that 2 of 17 s ubj ects wi th SC disease 
( 12 %) and 24 of 95 pa ti ents with s i c k l e cel l trait (25 %) had atopic 
disease. We COflc l ude that the occurren ce r ate o f atop ic diso r ders in 
aSS pop ulat ion i s not s tati st i ca ll y diffe r en t From their rate i n the 
gene ral population (p> . 05) . 
TREATMENT OF JUNCTIONAL EP I DERMOLYSIS BULLOSA WITH EPIDERMAL 
AUTOGRAFTS. AN Lin, AK Balin, L Pratt, M Ei s inaer, 0 Caldwell , 
0 Marko, and OM Carter, The Rockefel l er UnlV an Memonal Sloan-
Kettenng Cancer Center, New York, NY. 
Three unrelated boys, age 2-15 yrs , were severly disfigured s ince 
infancy by large patches of denuded facial skin. Clinical and labora-
tory criteria establi s hed the diagnosis of junctional epidennolysis 
bu ll osa generalisata miti s for each boy. Previous therapy, inc luding 
grafting, had fa i 1 ed to produce hea 1 i ng . 
Keratinocyte cultures were establi s hed from skin samples obtained 
by removing the roofs of suct i og bli sters induced i n the uninvolved 
ski n of each patient. 1-3 x 10 cells / cm2 were plated on collagen 
spo nges and grown in Eag l e ' s minima l essential med i um, s upp l emented 
with nonessential amino acids, L- glutamine and 10% fetal calf serum. 
After three weeks, mu lt ilayered sheets of epidermal cells were 
obtained. Autografts were app1 ied up to 8 times onto denuded areas on 
the face and elsewhere. These a reas has been previously c leared of 
pathogenic mi era - orga n isms by to pica 1 therapy with 2% mupi roc in 
ointment. All subjects were tra ined to s leep in positions such that 
they avoided abrading the denuded and grafted sites. 
Complete re-epithelia l ization with partial repigmentation was 
achieved in o ne patient over a 10- month period. With the other two 
patients, in whom treatment is still ongoing, partial re-epithelialza-
tion was achieved after 6 months . All donor sites healed without 
3ca rring. 
This method requires only a small number of epidennal ce ll s, which 
are easi l y obtained from the patient. Our experience indicates that 
epidennal au tografts are a promising means for i mproving function 
and appearance in eroded ski n in junctional epidennolysis bu llosa. 
CHARACTER I ZA Tl ON OF THE AUTOIMMUNE RESPONSE TO Ro/ SS - A ANT I GEN IN 
PATIENTS WITH SUBACUTE CUTANEOUS LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSU S ( SCLE ) BY 
EN ZY ME LIN KED IMMUNOSORBENT ASSAY (ELISA) ANALYSIS. Tsu-San Lieu. 
Charles B. Reimer and Richard 0 . Sontheimer. Dept . of Derm. and 
lnt Med, UTHSCD, Dallas, TX, Center for Disease Control , Atlanta GA 
We have developed an ELISA us ing biochemically purified 
Ro/SS - A antigen (J. lmmun o l Methods 7!: 217, 1984) to more fully 
characterize t he autoantibody response to Ro / SS -A ant i gen that 
occurs in SCLE patients. While 11 of 14 (70~ ) SCLE sera contai ned 
ant i-Ro/SS -1\ ant ibody (a - Ro] by double immunodiffu sion (10) , 13 of 
these 14 (92 :; ) se ra contained abnorma ll y elevated I gG, lgM or lgA 
a - Ro ELI SA binding levels. There wa s good correla ti on between 
ELISA lgG a- Ro binding and ID a-Ro titers (r=0 . 86) . . Sixty percent 
of SCLE sera with precipitable a-Ro had RF detected by the l ate x 
method. Sera containing large amounts of rheumatoid facto r (latex 
3+ or greater) and high a-Ro JD titers (1:8 or greater) tended to 
give spur i ously elevated lgM a - Ro ELISA binding lev e l s. After 
remcving RF from s uc h sera by absorbing with heat aggregated huma n 
lg G, a 50 ~. dec r ease of l gM a - Ro ELI SA bind i ng was noted . 
Ninety-one per-cent ( JO//l) of s era with precipitable a-Ro had 
pred om iqantl y lg G su bc la ss antibody . In 3 of these !0 sera , . 
elevated level s o f lgG s ubc la ss a-Ro we re als o noted suggest1ng 
the pos s ibility of hyp~rirnmunization with Ro/SS-A antigen. These . 
findin gs reveal that an autoantibody response to Ro /SS -Aant1gen 1n 
SCLE patients is even more common than previously recognHed. In 
addition the coex i s tence of lgM and lgG classes of A-Ro and the 
re s tri c ti on of lgG a - Ro predominate ly to the lgG 1 s ubc l ass s ug gests 
that th e humora l autoimmur ~ ~ re s ponse t o Ro/SS - A ant1gen l S und er 
T - ce 11 contra 1. 
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n.IO DERMATAN SULFATE PROTEIN LINKAGES INVOLVING ALANINE, SERINE AND 
XYLOSE . Maria 0. Lon~as, David R. Azulay and Raul Fleischmajer, 
Department of Dermato ogy, The MOunt S1nai School of Medicine, New 
York, NY. 
Thi s proj ect was initiated to s tudy the protein lin kage of derm-
atan sulfate (DS) isolated from adult human skin. Two glycopeptides 
involving alanine, serine and xYlose were indentified. Reaction of 
DS with 0. 4M NaOH (pH 11.5) yielded a 93% reducing group(s) (det-
ermined as glucose increase. The same reaction but in 0. 3M NaBH 4 re-~ulted in no alanine, 67% serine, xYlitol instead of xYlose, 48% and 
29% increases in cysteic acid and valine, respectively. This OS had 
infrared spectrum almost identical to that of standard DS, contained 
mor e galactose than xYlose , was susceptible to Chondroitinase ABC but 
not to Chondrot ina se AC, and its s ulfate and protein compositions were 
20.5% and 0 . 82% (wt/wt), respectively. Its GalN was 99% of the total 
he xosamine. Its iduroni c acid comprised 80% of the uronic acid cont-
ent. 
The data demonstrated two OS protein 1 i nkages: the major one 
was xYlosyl-alan ine and the minor one xYlosyl- ser ine. Thi s is the 
first finding of an alanine residue in the DS protein linkage. 
EFFECT OF ISOTRETINOIN ON SERUM LEVELS OF 3o -ANDROSTANEDIOL GLUCURONIDL 
DP Lookingbill, LM Demers , and A Shalita , Div of Dermatology and 
Dept, of Pathology, Pe nn Sta te Univ. School of Medicine, Her shey , PA. 
3>-androstanediol glucurone (3>-diol G), an inactive metabolite of 
dihydrotestosterone (DHT), has been shown to be el evated in the serum 
of women with hirsutism and acne. Thus , 3a -diol G ha s been suggested 
to be a useful marker for peripheral androgen metabolism in skin and 
other androgen target tissues . In ac ne patients t he elevated serum 
3>-diol G level s is presumable related to increased sebaceous gland 
activity . Since isotretinoin marked l y reduces the size and secretory 
activity of sebaceous gl ands , we sought to eva luate the effect of thi s 
drug on serum l evel s of 3> -dio l G and DHT in patients with acne. 
Twelve patients treated with 1 mg/Kg of i sotreti noin were hormonally 
evaluat ed at ba seline, at 4 or 8 weeks after compl etion of 20 week s 
of treatment. During therapy, 3>-d iol G level s decreased in 10 
patient s and the mean 3>-diol G l evel decrea sed by 35% (pretreatment 
x , 317 1 42 SE M ng/dl; rnean decrea se during t herapy , 110 ± 32 ng /d l . 
p <:: 0.005) . Post treatment values returned toward baseline but 
remained be l ow pr etreatment l evel s in 6 of 9 patients with a mean 
decrease from baseli ne of 61 ± 25 ng/ dl (p < 0.025). DHT l evel s 
were determined in 7 patients and drcreased slightl y but not 
significa ntly (pretreatment x = 42 ± 7 ng/dl; mean decrease during 
therapy= 2.6 ± 3.6 ng/dl; mean post-treatment decrease = 4.7 ± 4.6 
ng / dl). The f inding of decreased serum 3a -di ol G l evels during 
isotretinoin t herapy provides circ umstant ial evi dence t ha t 3a -diol G 
i s peripherally derived and that sebaceous glands in the skin may 
serve as a major source for this conj ugated andt~gen. Wh ether the 
decreased serum 3a -di ol G ref l ects the ca use of, or an effect of, 
diminished sebaceous gland activi ty cannot be determined by this study. 
EFFICIENT INDUCTION OF PAPILLOMAS BY HARVEY MURINE SARCOMA VIRUS. 
Douglas R. Lowy*, Jame s E. Strickland#, and Stuart H. Yus pa # , *Labora-
tory of Ce l lular Oncology and #Labo r a t ory of Cel lular Ca rcinoge nesis 
and Tumor Promotion , Na tional Cance r In s t i tut e . Be th esda, Ma r yland 
Poin t mutations can ac tiva te ras proto-oncogenes to tran sform 
cultured NIH 3T3 fibroblasts. Th'O'induction of cutaneous papillomas 
a nd carcinomas by combined t rea tme nt with 7 , 12-dimethylbenz an thracene 
and the tumor promote r TPA has been repo r ted t o ac tiva t e the cellular 
~-H oncogene in a high proport ion of tumors detectable at th e papil-
l oma stage . We have th erefore assessed the capacity of an ac t ivated 
.£!! gene to induce epide rmal tumor s . 
Hou se skin was treat ed with TPA before and after direct inocula tion 
~ i th Harve y murine sa rcoma virus (Ha-Mu SV), a re trovirus whose 
activated v-~-H gene encodes its only protein . 90% o f mice developed 
papillomas after infection with an Ha -Mu SV that expressed high v-ras-H 
levels; mice infected \Jith an Ha-Mu SV variant that con tained a poorl y 
expre ss ing v-~-H ge ne did not develop papillomas. To study the 
effects of virus expre ss i on in vitro , primary mouse e pid ermal cell 
cultures were infected wi th an Ha-Hu SV preparation that would 
efficiently infect cells and produce the act ivated v- ras -H protein but 
would no t release viru s from the infected cells. Infection with th is 
Virus preparation s timulated grow th of kerati nocytes in low calcium 
medium and prevented their diffe rentiation in high ca lcium, whereas a 
virus preparation con taining a non-activated v-ras -H gene did not 
cause th ese changes. The cells con t aining the act'ivated v- ras -H gene 
gave rise to tumors when g rafted onto hi s t ocomp atible mice .---
These re su lt s demonstrate a s ingle activa t e d oncoge ne can effi-
Cientl y induce tumorigenic transformation of mou se epidermal cells in 
Vivo and in vitro. 
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HUMAN MELANOCYTES AND MELAN OMA CELLS PRODUCE DISTINCT CYTOKINES. Thomas 
A. Luger, Andreas Kock, Martin, Danner, Michael Mi cksche, lind Dept . of 
Derm., LBI fo r Oe rmatol. Serod i agnosis , Cellbiology and lnst. Applied 
and Experimental Oncology, University Vienna, Austria. 
Recently we demonstrated that melanoma cells produce an Interleukin 
1 (IL l) like cytokine . In the present st udy melanocytes and a n 
human me l anoma cel l line (KRFM) we re t ested for their capaci t y t o pro-
duce cytokines. Me l anocy t es wer e pre pared from human skin and main-
tained in culture as described by Eisinger et al . Cultures contain ing 
98% melanocytes were used fo r factor product ion in the second or th ird 
passage. Melanocyte and melanoma cell derived supernatan t ( SN ) contain-
ed s ignificant levels of ILl like activity (MEL ILl) as measured by 
their ca pacity to e nhance thymocyte prolifera tion. MEL IL l exhibited a 
M.W. of approxima t ely 30 , 15 and 4 kD a nd upon HPLC chroma t ofocusing 
and rev erse phase HPLC wa s indis tinguishab l e from mac rophage derived 
ILl. Anti-ILl lgG significantly blocked the biological activity of MEL 
ILl and effec tively immunoprec ipitated biosynthetica lly rad iolabeled 
MEL ILl. Thus MEL ILl and macrophage derived ILl appear t o be cl osely 
related cytokine s which a l so s har e antigenically sim i la r domains. Me la-
nocy t e and melanoma ce ll derived c ulture SN were also t es t ed for their 
capac it y to e nhance the proliferatio n of IL3 dependent ma s t cel l 
progenitor cel l lines (32 DCL, FDCP). Both melanocy t es and melanoma 
cell SN contained IL) like activity (MEL IL)) which exhibi t ed a m.w. 
of 17 kD and was biochemically in indistinguishable f rom lymphocyt e 
IL3. Moreover MEL IL3 l ike IL3 significantly augmented t he ac tivity 
of natural killer cell s as meas ured in 4hr c r S l release assa y using 
K562 target ce l ls. These data indicate t hat in addition to ke ratino-
cy tes and Langerhans cells, melanocy t es also can release ILl and IL3 
like mediators. Th e findi ng t hat s qu amo us ce ll ca r c inomas or melano-
mas stil l retain their ca pa c ity t o produce immunoenhanc ing factors may 
have important i mplications in the pathogenesis of these malignancies . 
THE 195Kd SUBMEMBRANOUS PROTEIN IN EPIDERMAL KERATINOCYTES IS A 
CORNIFIED ENVELOPE PRECURSOR. Alice S.P. Ma, Section of Dermatology, 
Department of Medicine, The Univers 1ty of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois 
In previous experiments using mouse monoc 1 on a 1 anti body AE11, I 
demonstrated a keratinocyte specific 1g5Kd protein in both the 
part i cu 1 ate and cytoso 1 poo 1 s. The part i cu 1 ate 195Kd protein was 
submembranously located and is present in suprabasal epidermal cells. 
When Simon & Green subjected cultured human cells under conditions 
favorable for cornified envelope formation, they found that a panel of 
proteins disappeared with cornified envelope formation. One of the 
proteins was similar in charge and molecular weight by t>!o- di mensiona l 
non-equilibrium gel electrophoresis (NEpHG) to the 195Kd protein, To 
verify that they were indeed the same protein, total keratinocyte 
protein was subjected to NEpHG and immunoblotted with both AEll, and a 
monoclonal antibody raised against that particular protein. The 195Kd 
prote i n was found to behave ident i cally. In addition, culturen ~u~~o 
epidermal ce lls grown under conditions to promote cornified envelo1 e 
formation were then subjected to the protein extraction at timeo 
i nterval s and blotted with AEll. A quantitatively diminishing al'lOIJnt o' 
195Kd with increasing time illustrated by decreasing staining with AE II 
was demonstrated. However, using i111llunofl uorescence or peroJ<i due-ant '· 
peroxidase methods, both monoclonal antibodies failed to stain the 
stratum corneum in skin sections. Therefore, cultured stratum corneum 
cells were extracted with SOS and the undissolved pellet washed , and 
subjected to protease digestion. A number of bands were found to sta! 
positively with AE11, suggesting that the 195Kd protein disappeared as 
it participates in the formation of the highly insoluble envelope . 
IMMUNOFLUORESCENCE STUDY OF STRUCTURI'L ASS EMBLY OF VARIOUS PROTEINS OF 
EPIDERMAL KERAT!NDCYTES IN CULTURE • .>lice S.r. Ma and Allan L. Lar ine:, 
Section of Dermatology, Department o• ~ed:c 1ne , The Univers1ty of 
Chicago, Chicago, Illinois. 
The assembly of proteins of epiderrra l keratinocytes was studied usi n; 
lF staining on human epidermal ce ll s 9rown to confluency on cover 
slips. This provi ded the frontal view of the assembly of the prote ins 
of interest. The cells were stained either (i) alive, (ii) fixed with 
4t paraformaldehyde (PFA) with or without triton permeation of the 
membrane or (iii) fixed with absolute methanol at 4"C. The antibodies 
used included BEll, an anti-desmosomal rabbit antiserum , AE3, a mouse 
monoclonal antibody against keratins, and AEll, a mouse monoclona l 
anti body against a 195Kd submembranous protein specific for 
keratinocytes. Results with BEll showed that in addition to the t yp ica l 
punctate i ntercellular desmosomal staining, the stratified cells showed 
arrays of aligned linear streaks or some trilocular forms which follo.-e< 
a un i form direction in each cell, representing the assembly of 
desmosomal prot ei ns on the membrane. With AE3 staining basal cells 
showed f i lamentous fluorescence radiating in spoke pattern froM th• 
nucleus, while suprabasal cel ls' cytoplasmic fluorescence was non-
filamentous and patchy. The AE11 stained the permeated strat ified 
epithelial cells in membranous pattern, but did not stain basal c ~ l l s. 
Sta i ning of living cells or PFA fixed cell s with BEll showed punct ate 
intercellular staining of the top cells . Si mi lar sta : ning was also see• 
on some of the top cells with anti l95Kd staining. These find i ngs 
showed the differences in staining pattern between the basal, 
suprabasal, and some top cells in the culture system. The unusua l 
fi ndin g of intercellular staining on PFA fi xed cells seemed to suggest 
the leakage of keratin and 195Kd protein onto the cell surface of some 
top cells . 
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LIPID COMPOSITION Of CULTURED MURINE KERATINOCYTES. K.C. Madison, P.W. 
Wertz , o . T. Downing, and J.S. Strauss, Department of Dermatology, 
university of Iowa College of Medicine, Iowa City , Iowa . 
Epidermal differentiation is accompanied by p rofound changes in the 
composition and morphology of lipid structures. It is only recently 
that the composition and s tructures of the epidermal lipids, includi ng 
the uniquely epidermal linoleate (LA) -rich acylglucosylceramide and 
acylceramide, have been fully elucidated. The biochemical pathways of 
epidermal lipid synthesis remain largely unknown. 
To develop an in vitro model fo r studying epidermal lipid biosynthe-
sis, the lipid composition of murine keratinocyte c ultures was examined 
in detail using standard lipid extraction and TLC techniques. The in-
corpOration of labeled LA and arachidonate ( AA) into the lipids was 
determined using autoradiog raphy. The overall lipid composition of 6 -
day old cultures (C) fell between that of fresh ly isolated uncultured 
basal cells (B) and intact epidermis CE): \ of Total Lipid 
8 C E 
Phospholipids (PL) SB 46 l9 
Acylglucosy l ce ramide (AGC) 
Acy1ceram i de (AC) 
Other ceramides 
Nonpolar lipids 
0.5 
1.7 
1.3 
38 
a. 7 
2. 2 
15 
35 
2. 2 
4.8 
16 
58 
Phospholipids were separat.ed into individual classes and their pro-
oortions were simi lar for B, C, and E. Fatty acid compositions of total 
iipid extrac ts , PL c lasses and AGC from C were remarkably similar to 
those of E except for decrease s in 24:0 and LA . Cultures avidly took up 
labeled LA and AA with distinct patterns of incorporation. Of particu-
lar importa nc e, bo th AGC and AC were preferential l y labeled with LA. 
overall, epidermal lipid composition is well mainta i ned in vitro with 
the incorpo ration of labeled substrates following expected patterns. 
!:XPERIME!ITAL PHOTO ALLERGIC CONTACT DERMATITIS TO BISPHENOL- A IN MICE. 
HenrY c. Masuire, Jr. , and Paula A. Giudici , Department of Medicine, 
Divi s ion of Dermatology, Hahnemann University School of Medicine, 
Philadelphia, PA · 
Bisphenol- A ( Bis - A) is 'lidely used in the plastics industry. While 
classical contact allergy to the compound is veil knovn clinically and 
has been induced experimentally, there is only one report of photopatch 
test oroven cases of photoallergy to Bisphenol-A (Arch Derm 115 :1307, 
1979) ~ In a mouse model, \le find that Bis- A is a substantial photoal-
lergen, and that it has the potentiality for inducing persistent reac -
dvitY to light alone . 
Mice vere photosensitized by 2 daily applications of 1% Bis - A fol-
lo\led by irradiation of the s kin site 'lith UVB follo\led by L'VA . Gene -
rally, intradermal C. parvum ( 30 ~. Day 1) or pretreatment \lith Cyclo-
ohos:>he.mide ( Cy ) (50 mg / kg, Day- 2 ) \las used for non-sueci fie immunopo-
Centiat.ion. Phot och s.llenge of an ear with chemical folloved b;r tNA was 
done on Day 6. A typical experiment is outlined: 
r ( 6 ) 1' D::-
2 
:::_::
1 
I c~::r~ I L ear~a:i:- A. UVA ~ \~~Y ~o~ar 
VVB- UVA R ear : Bis- A only 
II ( 6 ) I C:r ~ 0. 6 0. 0 
• Increas e i!l ear thickness {mm X lo- 2) at 24 hours. 
?ositive pho~vc:,allenge reactions require that UV irradiation follov 
e.pplic 3.-:i. o n of the c hemi cal at both the sensitization and challenge 
st:eps; the reac tions are negligible at 4 hours. UVA irradiation a..lone 
of res o lved photoc hallenge sites lead to reinflammation of those site~. 
ACTIVITY OF AN ELASTASE-LIKE NEUTRAL PROTEASE IN HUMAN SERUM AND ITS 
DISTRIBUTION IN RAT TISSUES . Kari Majamaa and Jouni Uitto, Division of 
Dermatology, Harbor-UCLA Medical Center , Torr ance , CA . 
An elastase-like enzyme activity has been demonstrated in human 
serum using succinyl- (L-alanyl) 1 -p-nitroanilide (SAPNA) as substrate. 
The enzyme Ls present in human serum in two forms by gel filtration 
chromatography on Sepharose CL 48: One eluted in the void volume with 
Mr >10 7 (E V l), and the other had Mr -250,000 (E II/1). A high SAPNA-
hyd rolyzing activity in the serum of a patient with autosomal recessive 
pulmonary emphysema , cutis l axa and congenital hem olytic anemia 
enabled further purification and characterization of this enzyme. E Ill 
was shown t o be an aggregate which could be dis rupted with Nonidet P-
40. When the detergent-treated E Vl was subjected to a second gel 
filtration, an enzyme form (E II/2) was recovered which had kinetic 
proper ties and the molecula r weight identical to those of E II / 1. The 
enzyme activity was inhibited by EDTA and OTT with IC 50 value3 of 2~ "~' 
and 70 "M , r espectively. The metal cofactor of the enzyme is probabli 
divalent manganese. To explore the potential source of the ser u:o 
enzyme , the SAPNA- hydrolyzing activity was determined in the extract of 
normal human peripheral blood cells , as well as in several r at tissues 
extracted with 0.4 M NaCl - 50 mM Tris- HCl, pH 7.6 . The highest 
activities , 218.0 and 66 .2 nmoles SAPNA hydrolyzed x h- 1 per mg protein, 
were found in the kidney and lung. The corresponding value in the skin 
wa s 35.3 . Gel filtra tion chromatogra~hy of the enzyme activity in the 
kidney and lung extracts reveal ed a pattern similar to that in human 
serum , the E I/E II ratio being 4 .0 and 2.0 , respectively . The 
corresponding r atios in the rat skin and in human blood cell extract 
were below 1.0. Thus, the elastase-like enzyme activity in human serur:1 
is due t o a metalloprotease , which is also found in several tissues as 
well as blood cells . 
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eFFECTS OF PROSTAGLANDINS (PG) ON EPIDERMAL PIGMENT CELLS (EPC) OF 
DBA/2 HICE AND ON CLOUDMAN MELANOMA CELLS. Z. Abdel Malek, C. Collins, 
V. Swope, N. Amornsiripanitch and J. Nordlund, Department of Derma t o 
logy, University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati, OH. 
We have s hown that arachidonic acid (AA) stimulates melanogenesis 
and proliferation of pinnal E.PC of DBA/2 mice . Ultraviolet light 
(UVB) also stimulates proliferation and melanogenesis . The effects of 
both UVB and AA are blocked by indomethacin. Thus , we have studied 
the effects of PG in vjvo o~ EPC of DBA/2 mice, and in vitro on 
Cloudman 59 1 melanoma cell s. In DBA/2 mice, _ PGE 7 greatly increased 
the number o f F.PC; PGD 2 had a smaller inc rease. PGI,, PGF, a. and TBX 2 had no effect. We have also studied the effects of PGE 1 , PGE_,_, PGD2 • PGA and PGF 2a in vitro. PGE and PGE a t 0.1 , 1 and ru "g/m1 produced a dose-d e pendent inhibi\.ion of milanoma cell proliferation. 
However , it was accompanied by a marked stimulation of tyrosinase 
=~ ~ ~~~ ~;. 1 ~P~m=~:::~ep=~~=~~. man~;~ ~ ~~d ~g~~~ 1 in~~~~~!~e:ro~~;~~!~~~~ 
by about 50%. PGF 2a. had no effect on proliferation or me lanogenesi s . In order to determine if proliferation and melanin syn thesis are 
regulated independently o r by a Common mechanism , we added phenylthio-
carbamide (PTU), a t y rosinase inhibitor, to PGE treated melanoma 
cells. PTU at 5x10- 5f1 totall y abolished the stimulatory effect of 10 
1-1g/ml PGE 1 on tyro s inase activity. PTU did not block the inhibitory 
ac tion of PGE 1 on cell growth. These findings suggest that the in 
vi vo effects of prostaglandins d i ffer from the in vitro effects. We 
CC''lc lud e that PGE 1 is a significant regulator of EPC function and/or groW"th and that proliferation and t he melanogenesis expression are 
independ e ntly regul a ted. 
SY:>JTHESIS OF KERATJ<JS IN SUCTIO!'J BLJ STE:R ROO~"S :'R0'1 lJNTRE.~TED A' !D TP.P: 
STRIPPED SKIN . J . N .~lansbddqe, Psoriasis Research Institute , Stanford. 
Follo..., i ng tape stripping, epide rm is shows marked change s i n ke ratinocyte 
maturation characterized by the appearence of s uprabasal staining with !.E-1 
and W- 3 monoclonal antibodies . The correspondi ng changes in ke r ati n 
synthesis were followed in suction blistj~ roofs fran untreated or tape 
stripped ski n i ncubated in vitro with I S]-~rethionine. The roofs wer e 
fractionated by successive extraction with 1% triton X-100 50 rrM sodilml 
citrate pH 2. 65 and ana lyzed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis . 
Rate of m?-thionine incorporation into citrate-solubl e proteins . 
Time after tape strippi ng 0 h (untreated) 24 h 46h 
To tal incorpor ation (% untreated ) 100 340 21 0 
Ker atin l (% tnton-insoluble proteins) 1.65 1.19 2 . 66 
Untreated suction blister roofs maintained in vitro showed a similar 
increase in methion i ne incorporation and a decl ine in t he proporti on o f 
keratin l synthesi s . The absolute rate of Jrethionine incorporati on into 
keratin 1 showed an increase till 6 - 10 h after re.'l1c\·a1 frc:-7 t~c 
followed by a decrease with a half l ife of 7 h . Suction blis ter r oo f s frw 
untreated skin which were left i n situ showed a more r aoid Joss of keratin 1 
synthesis followed by reappearence of the protein at 34 - 42 h afte r 
preparation of the blisters. !~o comparable reappearence of kerat1r. 1 
synthesis was seen in roofs incubate:J in vitro . This result prov ides 
evidence for the ex i stence of a diffusible kerati nocyte matu ration fac tor . 
Loss of keratin l synthesis is acccropanied by reduction in synthesis of 
kerati n 10 and appearence of hyperpro l iferati ve keratins . :hese changes c.re 
sensitive to a-amaniti nand depend on RNA synthesis. In the presence of " -
amanitin the synthesis of ke rati n 1 in untreated skin shov.rs super i oductJc:-: . 
It thus appears that mRNI\ for keratin 1 is not fully expressed in norm3l 
epidermal ker at i nocytes. 
EFFECT OF RET I NO IDS AND GLUCOCORTICOIDS ON PHOSPHOLIPASE A2 AND C 
"EDIATED RELEAS E OF ARACHIDONIC ACID BY "URINE KERATINOCYTE CULTURES. 
~~i a "arce 1£.. R~ nnda Barte 1 and John Fortune, Department of 
lJerniat01 og~l verslty07 "TcliTgan ;-Ann Ar'bor-;-111c111gan . 
Ph~ sp h~ l ipase A2 a nd C cataly ze the release c.f arachid~ n ic acid (AA) frc.m membrane ph~sph~ 1 ip ids. AA is subsequent 1 y metab~ l1Zed to 
eic~sandds which ca n mediate cutanews inf l aiTITlati~n. The long term 
effect ~f retin~ids a nd ~ f glucc.c~rtic~ids ~n AA and AA metabolite 
release by kereti n~cytes was dete r mined. The phospho li pase A2 and C 
activ ity c.f t he cultu res was measured. 13-cis retinc.ic acid (13-cis 
Ra) and Etretinate (Et) at 1 ug/ml, and Jo-BM triamcin~l~ne acetc.nide 
(Ta) and desoximetasone (Om) were studied. After 7 days growth, the 
treated mc.nc.layers we re scraped, s~nicated and a 10,000 xg fral)tic.n 
used as the enzyme sc.urce. Phc.sph~lipase A activity= pm~ls c.f H-AA 
/ min / mg pr~te in fc.r"\.ed frGm ph~sphatidyfch~ lin e. Phc.sphc.lipase C 
act ivity= pmols ~f 4C-diacylg l ycerc.l/mi n / mg pr~tei n f~rmed fr~m 
phc.sphatidyl inc.sitc.l . Treated cells were alsc. labeled fc.r 24h with 
4c-AA. After a 2 h chal l enge with 2.2 uM i~ nc.ph~re in PBS+ BSA, the 
AA and met abo lites were extracted and assayed using TLC and HPLC. 
Cc.ntrc.l eel 1 phc.sphc.l ipase C activ i ty was greater than the 
phc.sphc. 1 ipase A2 activity: 3 , 2 49 pm~ 1 s / min/mg ve.rs.es 1 7.5 pm~ls/min / mg . Ta and Om inhibited ph~sph~lipase A2 act 1v1ty SOt, 
while 13-cis Ra and Et had n~ effect. Cc.nversely, n-c1s Ra and Et 
lc.wered kerat i nc.cyte ph~sphc.l i pase C activity tc. 2545 ::453 and 2247 
•49 , respect i ve ly, while Ta and Dm had n~ effect. Kerat 1 n~cyte AA • 
iiietab~lite release was inhib i ted tc. 27 •16t the cc.ntrc.l va lue by Et . 
13-c i s Ra, Om and Ta had variab l e c.r nc. effects c.n AA • me tab~ 1 ite 
release. The resu lt s su9gest that keratinc.cyte phc.s phc. l ipas e C 
activity i s the majc.r cc.ntributc.r tc. AA • metabc.lite release, an d 
that retinc.ids, especially Et, m3y act via i nh ibitic.n c.f th1s enzyme. 
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AN EVALUATION OF TilE 1!11.TIPLICATION OF SOME COMMON PATHOGENS IN WOUNDS 
TREATED WITil VARIOUS OCCLUSIVE DRESSINGS . D.A . Mar shall, P.l1 . Mertz 
and W. H. Eagl s tein, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh , PA. 
In previously r eported s tudies , we examined th e multiplication of 
Staphylococcus ~ and Clost ridium perfrineens , t wo pathogenic 
microorganisms with intermediate oxygen (02 ) growth r equirements , i.n 
wound s cove r ed by occlusive dressings vith differing reported 0 2 permeabilities. In this s tudy, we evaluated the multipli ca ti o n of a 
strict aerobe Pseudomonas aeruginosa and a stric t anaerobe r.actP.roides 
fragilis in wounds covered by DuoDERNR, Op~iteR , Vigilon™, or left air 
exposed. Partial-thickness wounds were made on the backs of domes tic 
pigs u s ing an electrokcratome and wer e s wab c ultured to ctetP c t the 
presence of challenge o rgani sm~. Wo und s wer e then inoculateci ,.1ith 
either 107 f· aeruginosa o r 10 !· f r agilis. Wounds were then dress ed 
or left ai r exposed . At 24 , 48, and 72 hours, th e dressings we re 
removed , and the wounds were scrub cultured for quantitation . The 
resu lts had little day to day variation. Shown below are the log 
geometric means .! standa rd deviati ons of the number of o r~ani sr.ts 
r ecovered when average d over the entir e three -day period 
Treatrrent 
Air Exposed 
DuoDER."lR 
OpSiteR 
Vigilonll1 
Reported 02 f · aerugino s a .!!._. f ragilis. 
Permeabilit y (aerobe) (anaerobe) 
yes 4. 7 0. 4 I . 6 0 . 3 
no 6 . 1 0.2 7 . 6 1.0 
yes 6.9 0.4 3 .8 1. 4 
7. 1 0 . 2 6 . 9 0.8 
These data indicate that the ability of bacterial pathogens t o 
proliferate in wounds co•Je r ed \.lith occlusive dressings cann ot be 
predi c ted on the basts o( the o r ganisms ' 02 growth requirements and the 
repo rted oxygen permeabili ties of the dressinr.s. 
HISTOPATHOLCX>IC , ULTRASTRUCTURAL AND BIOCHEMICAL EVALUATION OF THE 
DERMIS IN ACTINIC ELASTOSIS. Lois Y. Matsuoka , Richard L. Kornberg, and 
Jouni Uitto , Southern Illinois University School of Medicine , 
Springfiel d, IL, and Harbor-UCLA Medical Center, Torrance , CA . 
The most striking pathologic feature o f actinically damaged skin is 
the excessive deposition of elastotic material. In this study, we hav e 
examined the ultrastructural f eatures and the biochemical nature o f 
this material. Biopsy specimens were obtained fr om 10 individuals both 
from s un-exposed area (neck) and protected area (buttock). 
Histologically , the biopsies from s un-exposed a r eas demonstrated marked 
accumulation of elastotic material in upper and mid dermis. 
Transmission electron microscopy r evealed that in the skin subjected to 
relatively mild actinic damage, there was an increase and enlargement 
of the microfibrillar component of the elastic fibe r s . In severely 
damaged skin the microfibril s were absent or could be r ecognized only 
as disorganized electron-<i ense regions along the peripher y of the 
elastic fibers. In severely damaged skin , there was an accumulation a 
fine granular matrix containing homogenous, electron dense inclusions 
of i rregular shape. Biochemical changes in the actinically damaged skin 
were assessed by determinations o f desmosine and hydroxyproline as 
markers of cross-lil1ked elastic fibers and collagen , r espectively . The 
concentration o f desmosine in the sun- exposed ar ea , as compar ed to the 
protected skin , was s ignificantly incr eased ( 166.1 ± 32.0 vs. 39 .9 ± 4. 1 
ng/ mg; p < 0 .01). The concentr ation of hydroxypr oline wasnot altered , 
however (20 .8 ± 6.3 vs . 25. 4 ± 8 .3 "g/ml; NS), and consequently, the 
desmosine/hydroxypr oline ratio in sun-expose~ area was significantly 
higher than that in prot ected skin (8.0 ± 2 .1 vs. 1.6 ± 0 .7; p < O.OOli . 
TI1ese observations s uggest that t h e elastotic-material , whic h appears 
to replace collagen in the upper dermis , consists , at least in part , of 
normally cross- linked elastin. 
MOL ECULAR DEFECT OF COL LA GEN BINDING PROTEINS I N THE SKIN. 
Corne l ia Ma uch,Kiaus von der Mark,Oddvar Helle,and Thoma s 
Kri eg,Dermatologische Klinik MUnchen,MPI f Ur Biochemie, 
Martin s ri e d, Veterina r medisin Oslo . 
Specific cell matri ~ interactions are r e q ui r ed f or 
normal functionning of con n ective tissue. Tho se i nter ~ct ian s 
lnvo l ve cel l s urface ligands for glycoprotei n s of the ext r a 
ce llular matr ix .For an inborn di so rder of s he ep, derm a to-
sparaxis ( DS) ,w e co uld sho w that the inte r actio n o f fibr o-
blasts with collagens is di stur b ed . OS fibrobla s ts have a 
decreased altac~ment t o collagens I and I V ,w he r eas their 
attachment to non-collageneous proteins i s normal.DS cel l 
membranes we r e found to have a d ec reased binding to radio-
active l abel l ed c o ll agen I in s u spens ion compared to con -
trols.By SDS -P ACE a cel l su rfa ce co lla~en binding protein , 
MU l0-40kd,coula be Identified for no r mal fibroblaots and 
wa s mlSSlng for DS ce Jl s .Purifi ca tion ~y affinity c hromato-
graph} o f this P r otein sho wed a marked reduction or this 
gene product in DS cel l s .These data indicate that collagen 
bJndJng prote1ns are a lt ere d in OS fibroblasts ;h ou~ve:- it 
remains to be estab l ishe d,how this detect correlates ~ith 
tne acc umula tio~ of pN-collagens in the tissue of th~se 
animals and . w~ at t h e nature of the defective protein is, 
wh1ch ha s s1 m1lar characte ri stics as anchorin , r ecent ly 
described as a ~o Jl agen receptor in chondrocytes. 
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MICROBIOLOGY OF WHITE PIEDRA. M.E . McBride, D.C. Kalter, J.A. Ts c hen, 
J.E. Wolf , Depa rtment of Dermatology, Baylor Coll ege of Medicine, 
Ho uston, Texa s . 
In a recent epidemiological s tud y of white piecira, scr o t al hairs 
\Je r e cultured for bacteria and fungi f r om 87 patients with genital 
compla int s a nd 15 healthy control s ubjects to determine i f a relation-
s hip exists be tween Tri c hos po r o n beigeU. i and bacteria in th e patho-
genesis of this disease. Nod ul es on hairs were examined by s t ereo -
sco pe (lOX) and mi c r oscopically o n wet mounts (40X , 400X , lOOOX). 
Selec t ed hair s were sectioned a nd stained with tol u idine bl ue , a nd 
others we r e exami ned by scanning electron mic r oscopy. Yeasts were 
seen alone in nodules o n wet mo unt s i n 37 % of specimens and with ba c -
teria in 22.5% ; bacteria wer e seen alone in 1 8.5% ; and in 22% of 
s pecimens nodules we re d isbursed when suspended in buffer. Stained 
sections of sel ecte.:l specimen s revealed bot:, co ryneform bacteria and 
yeasts embedded in t:le co ncre t io ns . Oac t erial c ultures y i elded 
co ryneform bacter ia in 75.7% of cult ures also positive for .l:_ beigelii; 
48.54 o f co r ynefo r ms r esembled speci2s described f r om cases of tr i -
c homycos i s axillaris. A co r yneform of d istinc t ive morphology wa s 
isola t ed f r om 57.64 of cultures in conj unc tio n with!..:_ beigelii. 
Fifty-nine percent of hair c ultures nega tive fo r I:. beigelii yielded 
co r ynefo rm bacteria. !..:_ beigelii was not iso l ated from control sub -
jects although nodules \Jeo.·e pr esent ln four and corynefo rms isolated 
from two of t hese . It wa s co ncluded that various cor ynefo r ms may be 
involved in th e coloniza tion of hair by .I.:.. beigelii but their r ole in 
the mechanisms of disease is not clear. 
EVALUATION OF KETilOD S FOR IN VITRO SENSITIVITY TESTING OF TRICHOSPORON 
BEIGELII TO IMIDAZOLE COMPOUNIJS. M.E. McBride, D.C. Karter, J.E. Wolf, 
Depa rtment of Dermatology, Baylor College of liedic ine, Houston, Texas. 
Twenty-two s tra ins of Trichosporon beigelii have been iso lated from 
sc rotal hair of patients with white pied ra before and after treatment 
with imidazo l e compo unds . In vitro s ensit ivity testing was done to 
evalua te three methods: agir", disc, a nd tube dilutions; t\JO media: 
yeast nitrogen base (YNB) and antibiotic assay medium 3 (M-3) (Difco); 
t wo i nc uba t ion temperat ur es: 22°C and 30°C ; and methods o f quanti-
tating inocula. Antifungal agent s t es t e d wer e eco nazol e, miconazole , 
ke toconazole, c l o tr1mazole, a nd a mphotericin B in concentrations from 
.0625 t o 32 ug/ml. S t a tistical correla tion betwe e n methods was deter-
mined by linear regression. On H-3 agar minimal inhibitory concentra -
tion (MIC) r anced from .0625 to 0.25 ug /ml. Usi ng YNB aga r , HIC's 
\Jere hi gher by l to 2 dilut ions . Broth culture methods gave l ess 
consistent results and end points of g r owth we r e not c l eat:ly deline-
ated. Neith e r tempera tur e no r inoc ulum s iz e played a significant rol e 
i n end poin ts o f g r ow th . lt was conc luded that aga r dilut ion s using 
N-J aga r and 30°C incubation temperatu re gave the most co ns istent 
results; !...:.. beigelii was fou nd to be sensi tiv e t o imidazole compo unds; 
and despi t e trea tment failu r e only t hr ee str ains of I:. beigelii 
showed a t.. fold increase in sensit i v ity post th e r apy . 
SYSTEMIC ADMINISTRATION ~F ANTI-ASIALO GMl ANTISERUM REDUCES THE 
NUMBER OF DENDRITIC THY! CELLS IN MOUSE SKIN. Evelyn McClendon and 
Margaret L. Kripke, Oept. of Immunol ogy, Univ . of Texas System Cancer 
Center, M.D. Anderson Hospita l and Tumor lnst. , Houston, TX. 
Systemic treatment of mice with antiserum aga in st asialo-GMl 
(AGMl) cell surface gang lio side is commonly used to redu ce the number 
and activity of circulating natural killer _(NK) cells, and thi s 
approach has been used to assess th e r e levance of NK cells in host 
defense again s t cancer metastasis. Beca use dendritic Thy!+ epi de r mal 
cells (dTec) hav e also been shown to exp re ss AGMl, we wished to 
de termine whethe r sys temic administration of o<AGMl would also redu ce 
the numb er of dTec in the skin. C3H mice were injected i .p . with 0.2 
ml of <><AGMI (WAKO, IOmg/ml) diluted 1 :30, twice a wk for 3 wk s. 
Their skin was exami ned by indirect immunofluor~scen ce for Thy 1+ 
ce lls, and by hi stochem ical staining for ATPase cells. The n~mber 
of dTec was reduced in "'AGMI treated groups (425 + 83 cells / mm ) 
compared to normal rabbit serum (NRS~ treated (64B .:_ 70 ce lls/mm2 ) 
and saline treated (680 + 65 cell/mm ) contro l s. The reduction was 
observed in dor sa l , ventral, and ear skin, and tr~atment for longer 
periods re~ulted in further decreases of the Thy! population (330 .:_ 
65 cell/mm aft e r 6 wks) . There wa s no significant difference in the 
number of ATP~se• cells (o<AGM I, 635 + 135; NRS, 612 + 78; saline , 638 
.:_ 103 cell/mm ) , suggesting that the-effect of o<AGMl-was specific for 
dTec . These results suggest that syster.1ic treatment of mice with o<-
AGMl might be used to asses s the role of dTec in cutaneous immune 
responses. In add ition, they raise the possibility that increases in 
the metastasis of cutaneous or subcutaneously implanted tumors 
followin g o<AGI~I treatment might be due to impa i r ed local ho s t defense 
mechanisms, as well as to decreases in circulating NK cells. 
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DNA CONTENT OF HUMAN EPIDERMAL CARCINOMAS. J.P. McCoy, A. 
fli nt W .J. Schade R.C. Grek in C.B. Zachar N.A. Swanson, Department s 
0 ethology and Dermato logy , The Unive rsit y of Michigan Medical Schoo l, 
Ann A rbor, Michigan, 
To dote , 35 epi dermal carc inomas of known t ype, aggress iveness, anC 
si te were analyzed by flow cy tometry for p loidy de termina ti ons. Twent y-
fl ine o f the specimens were basal ce ll carcinomas. Tumor spec imens were 
snap frozen immediate ly upon exc ision and he ld at - 70°C until furt her 
proce_ssing. Subsequent ly, the ~umors were rapidl y thawed, mi nced in PBS 
and f d t e r ed through a coarse wrre mesh. The samples were then aspirat ed 
five to ten times through on IS-gouge needle and filtered through o 70 um 
ylon mesh. The ce ll s were then was hed with PBS and counted. A lique ts of 
~he tumor cells were then m ixed wi th one or more of the con tr ol ce ll s 
(trou t and chick(!n erythrocy tes and human lymphocy tes). A co. ld so lu ti on 
o·f propidiurn rod1de, NP-40, and RNase was added and the sfamed nucle1 
were anal yzed by fl ow cytometry be tween I and 72 hou rs lat er. Of the 
twenty-nine basal ce ll carc inoma spec imens, three were found to be 
hype rdip loid, one consis ted of both d iplo id and hyperdiploid popu la ti ons , one 
was hypodiploid, and the remaining twen t y-four were found to be diploid. 
Of the six squamous ce ll carcinomas, two were found to be hyperdip loid 
while four were dip loid. With both tumors, corre la t ion with size, si te, 
primar y/ r ecurrent nature of the tumor or aggressive histologic oppeoranct-
was perfor med with mixed resuJ ts. 
PROGNO SIS FOR FETAL OUTCOME AND MOTHERS' AND CHILDR EN'S 
HEAL TH IN NEO NATAL LUPUS FAMILIES. Ann B. McCu ne, William L. 
~· esto n, and Lela A. Lee, Derma tology Dept. , Un iv. of Colorado, Denver, CO. 
Neonatal lupus eryt hematosus (NLE) is a disease tha t is characterized by 
congen i ta l h eart block (CHB) a nd /or subacute cutaneous lupus (SCLE), a nd 
iS assoc iated with maternal anti-Ro/SSA antibodies. Because this disease 
11as only r ecently been recogni zed, the prognosis for fetal ou tcome a nd for 
the healt h of NLE moth ers and children is largely unknown. To address 
these q ues tions, we pe rform ed follow-up s tudi es on 17 NL E fam ili es, 
representin g ove r 10 % of a ll reported NLE fam ili es . The average tim e of 
(oll ow-up for NLE mothers was 4.9 yea rs (range ; 0.5-9.5 yrs) , and for NLE 
child ren, 4.6 yea rs (ro nge ; 0-9 .5 yrs). The 17 NL E mothers had 46 evalunble 
pregna ncies: 5 spontaneous abortions (SA b), 10 babies with C HB only (5o",5 ~) 
g with SCL E only (1 o" ,7 ~ ), I ~ with CHB and SCLE, and 22 apparently 
normal ba bies (14.-,8'). The pre val ence of SAb (10.9 %) was not significantly 
diffe ren t (;x2 ; 0.0026 , P ; 0.96 ) fr om a control group of wom en who had 
ca rried a t leas t one child to te rm (10.6 %). Of 12 pregnancies occurring 
subsequent t o the birth of the f irst documented NL E child, 9 babies are 
normal, 2 have NLE, and I was a spont aneous abort ion. Althou gh 8 of 17 
GOOthers wer e asymptoma ti c a t the tim e of the NLE de livery , 13 mothers now 
giv e a history of arthra lgias (N;!Q), dry eyes and/or dry mouth (N ; !I), SCLE 
(N ;!), o r SLE (N ; ! ). Of 19 NLE infa nts, there was one death, and the re a rc 
5 child ren who require pacemakers but are othe rwi se asymptomat ic. The 
remainder of children are healthy. We conclude th e fo ll owin~: I ) the lik el ihood 
for SAb is not increased in NL E mot./lers; 2) the lik elihood of having a second 
effected child is sign ifica nt, but may be much less than 50%; 3) the majority 
ol NLE mothers a t some tim e will have sy mptom s; a nd 4) th e prognosis for 
childhood o f NL E babies is generally good. 
UL TRAVIOLET A LIGHT PROLONGS SURVIVAL AND IMPROVES IM'1UNE FUNCTION IN 
Kr.l lEAL,AND BLACK/NEii ZEALAND WHITE F1 HYBRID MICE, Hugh McGrath, Jr ., 
Elizabeth Bak and Joseph P. Michalski, Department of Medicine, LSU 
Pedical Center, New Orleans, Louisiana . 
Ni nety-nine percent of ultraviolet (UV) light reaching the Earth is 
IJVA {320-400nm) . UVA effectively penetrates the skin and may be irrmuno-
regulatory. We stud i ed the effect of UYA light on surviva l and illJlluno-
logic function in the New Zealand Black/New Zealand Hhite F1 Hybrid 
(B/11) mouse model of systemic lupus erythematosus . 
For ty-two B/11 mice were assigned t o an irradiated or non-irradiated 
aroup. Half of each group was either shaved or treated with a depila-
tory agent (DA). Irradiated mice received 5 joules/cm2/day of UVA for 
5 day s a week from age 10 weeks to 32 wee ks. At the termination of the 
study we assessed splenic T-cell populations and lympho cy te r esponses 
to PHA and LPS. In addition we neasured sp leen cell ma ss , leve l s of 
,i rcu lating irrr.tune complexes (CIC's) and anti-DNA antibodie s. 
A11 UVA irradiated mice survi ved compared with 12 of 20 mice in the 
oon-irradiated group (p= . 0013). Mice treated with UVA light and DA had 
si gni ficant l y increased PHA and LPS responses (p(0.05) and dec reased 
1pleen cell ma s s (p(0 . 05). There were non-significant increa se s in IL- 2 
product ion, and decreases in anti - DNA, CIC's and lyt-1 /lyt - 2 rat1o s . 
lrea tr.~ent with 01\ or UV alone was associated with similar but lesser 
lommologic changes. Anti-DNA leve ls were pos itivel y corre l ated with 
levels of CIC's (p=0.003) and negatively correlated with PHA induced 
proliferation (p; 0.002 ) , ll-2 production (p=0.007), and LPS induced 
proliferation (p;Q . 03) . 
Our results suggest that chronic exposure to UVA ligh t improves sur-
fi val in B/W r:1i ce and is a ssociated with augmen ted il'l11unologic fun c tion 
1nd decreased autoantibody production . 
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ETAF IS ASSOCIATED WITH KERATINOCYTE MEMBRA NES. J. McGuire, 
D. Goldminz, and T . Kupper. Department of Dermatology aod Surgery, Yale 
University, School of M~dicine, New Haven, Connecticut 
Recently, it was shown that a major fraction of IL-l in murine 
mac rophages is associated with the ce ll membrane (PNAS 82: 1204-8, 1985). 
The present study was designed to dete rmine whether ETAF in kerati nocytes 
was similarly associated with ce ll membranes. 
Human foreskin kera tinocy tes (H FEC), 1° cultures of ke:a tinocy tes f~om 
C 57 BL6 mice, human (A 431), and murine (PAM 212) keratlnocyte cell lines 
were cultured. Conditioned media were collected and the c ultures were 
f ixed in 196 paraformaldehyde for 20 mi nutes. The para form aldeh yde was 
rinsed from the cu ltures which were incubated f or 24 hours in complete 
medi a. The ce lls were re moved from the dishes mechanically and the 
following frac tions were assayed lor IL-l using the DIO lymphocyte: I. 
Intact fixed cells. n. Cell sonicate (unfractiona ted) Ill. Cell membrane> 
(100 kxg pellet derived fro m 10. All four types of kerat inocy tes release ~ 
sign if icant ETAF /IL-l ac tivity into the medium. Intac t fi xed cells were 
m ore act ive in the 010 assay than tbe ce.U sonicate represen ting the same 
number of cells. Virtually all of the IL-l activity in fraction II was found in 
the membrane (Ill). In contrast, sig nificant IL-3 and ''l<eratinocyte-der ived T 
ce ll growth factor" (as measured by DA l and HT2 ce ll proliferation) was 
found in the medium of PAM 212 cells, but no activity was found in either 
the cell sonicate (II) or membrane frac tion s (Ill) . 
A significant proportion of ETAF / IL-l i.s associated wi th the 
keratinocyte ce ll membrane. This observation suggests that the 
kera ti nocy te , at least in culture, is prepared to interact with IL-l r es•.J o :-~s!v !" 
cells. 
RECEPTORS FOR S-MS H IN SYNCHR ONIZED CLOUDMAN MELANOMA 
CE LLS EXH IBIT POSITJVE COOP ERA TJVIT Y IN THE LATE S AMD G2 
PHASES OF THE CE LL CYCLE. J . McLane and J. Pawelek . Yale Univer sity 
School o f Medicine, New H aven, CT. 
Cloudman 591 melanoma cells respond in culture to B-MSH with changes 
in morphology, grow th rates, tyrosinase activit y, and meJanin production. 
Some of the responses to M SH {increased cAMP production and t yrosinase 
activity) occur in the G2 phase of the cell cycle and the apparent re ason for 
th is is tha t receptors for MSH are most act iv e in the G2 phase. However, the 
mechanism(s) for increased r:eceptor act jvit y were not studied (j.e. increased 
numbe r? increased affinity?). ln this re port we examined these phenomena 
in detail. We foun d that by .:3 separate methods of obta ining popula t ions of 
ce Jl s in the G2 phase of their cycle -centrifugal elutria tion, or 
synchronization with ei ther co lchici ne or thym idine-- we observed increased 
binding of MSH by ce lls in t he G2- and possibly late S-phases of their cyc le . 
However , cu ltures of cel ls passing through thei r cycJe in synchrony were 
quite different from non-synchron.ized (random) cultures. Both synchroni zed 
and random cultures expressed recep tors !or MSH in the G2-phase of their 
cycle, but synchron ized cultures bound 15-20 times more MSH per cell than 
random cul tures . This increased bind ing was accompanied by an increase in 
tyrosinase act ivity and melanin content, providing direct proof of a 
re lationship between cell ular bindin g of MSH and ceJlular responsiveness to 
MSH . Analyses by Scatchard and Hill methods i ndica ted that receptors fro:n 
synchronize d cells exhibited positive c.ooperati lfity, white re.:-ep tor s from 
random ce ll s exhibited no coopera ti vity. The ave rage H i ll coefficient for 
random cells was n = 0 .. &2 and for synchronized ce JJ s n = 1.42. Understan ding 
the na ture of these differences in receptor popula tions should be of 
fun damenta l value in understanding the mechanism of ac tion of the MSH-
receptor comple x in regutatjng proliferation and pjgrnentation . 
RABBIT HODEL OF SYPHI LIS: RADIOIMMUNOBLO'l' AND iMMUNOHISTOLOGIC EVIDENCE 
FOR A ROLE FOR SPECIFIC IMMUNE COMPLEXES IN Pi\THOGENESlS. M. Carol 
Mc Neely , Joseph L. Joriz zo , Robert E. Baughn , Tito Cava l lo , Alvin R. 
Solomon, Edgar B. Smith, Depa rtmen ts of Dermatology and Pat hol ogy. 
University of Texa~ Medical Branch, Galveston, Texas and the Syphilis 
Research Laboratory. Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, Texas. 
Circulating immune complexes (CIC) containing treponemal protein 
have been studied in serum in a rabbit model, wh ich cor res ponds t o 
huma n secondary syphilis, by inununoblot techniques. We have confi rmed 
these results in human secondary syphilis and have shown that immuno-
reac tant s a nd specific t reponeJnal proteins may induce a neutrophilic 
vascular reaction in early human c utaneous lesions. To clarify a role 
for specific ClC in producing c ut aneous and renal lesions, 12 rabbits 
were studied at the following intervals after induction of disseminated 
syphilis : 21 days (8 rabbits: biopsies of normal and lesional skin for 
direct i .m.munofluorescence (IMF) fo r irnmunoreactant, fibrin . and trep-
onema! protein; routine h istology, and immunoblots o f serum for ClC 
containing treponema! protein; 23 da y s (4 rabbits: as above ) ; 30 days 
(12 rabbit s : as above except no IMF; kidneys removed for routine, IMF , 
and electron microscopy-EM). Serum studies confirmed the presence 
o f specifi c treponemal proteins in CIC fro m all rabbits (t reponema! 
polypeptide antigen-MW- 87Kd). Routine cutaneous histology s how-ed 
e volution of cutaneous lesions from an ear lv ne u trophilic vascular 
reac tion to the typical lymphoplasmacytic p~rivascular reaction . IMF 
assessments of early c utaneo us l esions and of glome ru lar l esions are 
in progress as are EM studies of glomer ular lesions. This data provides 
support for a tole fo r specific: ere in the pathogenesis of syphilitjc 
lesions in this rabbit model. 
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PHOSPHORYLATION OF A PROTE.IN OF 90K DAL TONS IS A FACTOR IN 
THE REGULATION OF MELANOMA CELL GROWTH BY INSULIN. T. 
McNeely, A. Slt>minski, A. .Bomirski and J. Pawelek, Department Of 
Dermatology, Yale Univets.ily Scbool.o! Medicine, New Haven, CT. 
Growth of Cloudmao.S91 mouse. melanoma cells can be either inhibited or 
stimulated by insul.io, depending on c.ulture conditions and cellular genotype. 
The effects are mediated through the binding of insulin to specific, high 
affinity receptors. It was recently reported that three variant ceU Jines 
which were resistant to the ellects of i.n.s.ulin on growth were unable to 
phosphorylate a protein of less thao 90K daltons (pp90), but that the ability to 
phosphorylate this protein was restored in complementing, insulin-responsive 
hybrids between these mutants.. The protein differs by a number of c rite ri a 
from the B-subWlit of the insulin receptor. It was also observed that the 
protein was phosphorylated on both tyrosine and serine residues and tha t a 
specific phosphatase activity toward this protein could be detected in 
extracts of Cloudman cells • . ln this report we present further results on thi s 
protein. A survey of .24 cell lines showed that the re lative density a! 
labelling of pp90 detected by autoradiography correlated s trongl y with the 
generation t.Jme. of each a! these line..s in insulin. Furthermore, Scatchard 
analyse s indicated that whereas insulin-responsive (wild-type) lines displa )' 
high-aUinity receptors for insulin, 5 out of 6 lines that were selecte d for 
insulin-resistance displayed greatly reduced or absent high affinity receptors. 
Thus, we have demonstrated a relationship between growth in insulin, the 
ability to phosphorylate. a particular protein, and the ability to express high 
affinity receptors for insulin. We have also shown that another ce ll line, the 
Bomir ski hamster melanoma, can be either stimulated or inhibited in growth 
by insulin, and that cclls [rom this line responsive to insulin have the ability 
to phosphorylate pp90. Our results sugges t that insulin ma )' be a growth 
facto r for mammalian melanoma ce lls. 
LIPOKERATINOCYTES OF AVIAN AND MAMMALIAN SKIN: ULTRASTRUCTURAL AND 
LIP ID BIOCHEMI CA L COMPARISON TO TERRESTER!AL MAMMALS. GK Menon, 
S Grayson , and PM Eli as , De pt of Den11atology, Univ of CanT;"San 
Franc i sco , CA . 
In terres trial marrrna l s (TM) stratum corneum (SC) lipids derive from 
two sources: de pos it i on of lamellar body l ipids in SC interstices and 
excretion of sebaceous lipid onto the SC surface, result ing in a two-
compartme nt (" bri cks and mortar") system of lipid-depleted cells 
surrounded by lipid-enriched intercellular space s . In contrast , 
intercellular l ip id droplet s , non11ally not present in TM epiden11i s , 
are prominent in avian (AE) and ce tacean (CE) epiden11is. We compared 
the tra nsep idermal water loss , ultra s tructure, and lipid biochemi s try 
of the viab l e epiden11is and SC of pigeon apte rium, fledglin g 
(featherless) Zebra finches , and dolphin s to TM (human and mouse). DE 
possess a nd even more ex t e ns ive lamell ar body sec retory system than 
TM , and lame llar body contents, a l so li ke TM, are s ecreted into the 
SC In te r s ti ces . However, in CE glycoli pids , a s in TM. Moreover, CE 
generates large , intracellu l ar neu tral li pid droplet s (NLD), not 
found in TM, that persist into the SC, s ugge s ting thennogenesis, 
flota t ion, and/or cryoprotectancy functions . AE Generate s distinctive 
mul tigranu l ar bodies (MGB), which may be secreted under xerotic 
conditions a s in Zebra fledglings, but ord inaril y , the internal 
lame ll ae a nd limiting membrane s of MGB deteriorate, generating 
intrace llular NLD . The s phingolipid compos ition of AE i s intermediate 
between TM and CE ( 50% glycolipids) , with triglycerides present in 
abundance. In the mid - SC of avians, NLD contents are expressed into 
th e inte r stices , f on11ing a large extracellular, lipid-e nriched 
compartment, s urrounding wafer-thin cor neocytes, devo id both 1 i pi d 
and keratin (" s trawa and mortar"). Th ese studie s demon s trate 
ranark ab l e structura l a nd biochemical heterogeneity of epiden11a l 
lipids in variou s homeothe rms , and provide new ins ights into the 
fu nction of s pe c ifi c lipid-enriched organelles in these organisms. 
INFLUENCE OF SERUM ON BACTERIAL ADHESION TO WOUNDED SKIN. Patricia H. 
Mertz, David A. Marshall, James J . Mar c in , and Jose ph H. Pa tti, 
Unive rsity of Pittsburgh , Dera r tment of Derma t ology , Pi tt sb urgh , PA. 
Bac terial adhe sion may be the in itial step in the developmen t of 
wo und in fec ti o n. We s tudi ed t he abili t y o f Pse ud omonas ae rug i nosa (PA) 
to adhe re to wounded skin in the presence of se rum. Partial-thickness 
tmunds (5 x 7 x 0. 3 rnr.:) were made on young swine . The wound and th e 
sur rounding normal s kin \Jere excised anc! the dermal s ide of eac h exc i sed 
specimen was g l ued to a glass s lide. A glass cyl inder (15 mm D) was 
then glued t o the in tact s kin on the epide rmal s id e to enc lose the wound 
and form a well. The s pe c imen s were then inc ubated 60 :ninutes with 70 X , 
30%, and l Sr. porcine se rum or heated porc ine se rum (56°C for 20 minutes) 
at the same con centrations. Wougd s with sa lin e se rved as contro l s . 
Afte r in cubation 0 . 25 ml of a 10 susrension of PA was placed in the 
wel l s and incuba t ed for 60 minutes . Unattached bacter ia we r e reno \:ed by 
three s aLine wa s hes and 6 mm biopsies wer e r e moved f r or. th e wound b~d 
and processed fo r bacterial quantitation . The number of recovered 
(ad he red) PA are expressed as mean log CFU/ml 2 :: S .D. 
Serum 
Con cent rat ion 
70;( 
30% 
15% 
Salin e con trol 5. 3 :': 0. 18 
l'nhea t ed 
l. 34 l. 90 
0.00 ± 0.00 
0 . 90 • I. SO 
Heated 
4. 7 0.06 
4.3 :': 0.30 
4.5 ± 0 .40 
PA ~Was shown to sur vive in the s upernatant from t he serum (3 . 7 to 4. 5 
l og range) indicating that bac t e r ial attachment and not viability was 
being measured by the assay . PA ad herence was l ess in unhe a t e d se rum 
treated wound s than heated serum or saline . These resul t s s ugges t that 
~~~a~~:~~~m~~\,~~~~=~ !~i~~rum may play a ro l e in preventi ng Pseud omona s 
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INHIBITION OF MURINE AUTOIMMUNE DISEASE BY REINFUSION OF SYNGENEIC 
LYMPHOCYTES INACTIVATED WITH PSORALEN AND ULTRAVIOLET A LIGHT. M 
Merez, Y Gapas, D O'Neil, R Edel so n, CL Berger, Depts. of Den11. and 
Path., Columbia Univ . , NY, NY. 
To deten11ine whether reinfu s ion of lymphocytes inactivated with 
8-MOP and UV-A light could promote inmune suppress ion of autoimmune 
disease, the MRL/lpr model was studied. MRL / lpr mice develop a massive 
proliferation of THYL+, LYl+ helper T cell s , re s ultin-g in lymph node 
(LN) hyperplasia and splenomegaly . High titer s of anti-DNA autoanti-
bod i es (AB) are detectable by 17 wk . Indu ction of an autoregulatory 
irrrnune response in MRL/lpr mice wa s attempted by treating young mice 
with bimonthly intravenou s infu s ion s of sp lenocytes from old donor mice 
with active auto~rrrnune disea se . Spleen cell s were treated with lOOng/ml 
8-MOP and 1 J/cm UV-A. Control mice received no t reatment. Mic e were 
sacrificed at intervals for eva luation of organomegaly, lymphocyte 
phenotype and anti-DNA AB titer. Co ntrol mi ce developed s plenomegaly 
(wt X=0.59±0.2 g, cell #X=333x l D6t l 22) and LN hyperpla s i s (wt X=l.l± 
0.52 g) , by !7 wk . Treated mice demonstrated reduced orgal)_omegally with 
sma ller (wt X= 0.33±0 .12 g) l ess cellular sp leens (ce ll # X= ll 7xl00.96) 
and LN ( wt =0 . 40± 0. 2~ g) even at 25 wk. Th e increa s ed percentage of 
THYl+ (X=73%) LYl+ (X=28%) T cell s found 1n contro l s pleens was redu ced 
in the sp l eens of 8MOP UV-A treated mice (THYl X=27%, LVl X=l6%) . An 
increa sed percentage of Ia+ s urface inmunoglobulin negat ive cell s (X= 
24%) wa s found in the spleens of treated mice , in comparison to con-
trol s (X=7%). Auto-AS 1~vel s were nega tiv e at 25 wk in treated mice 
(X=l,971 ±772 CPM), while control s dev e loped high titers by 17 wk 
(X=15,073±4,482 CPM) . Reinfusion of 8-MOP,UV-A treated splenocytes in-
hibits T ce ll proliferation, organomegaly, and auto-AS in MRL / lpr mice. 
Thi s model s hould allow elucidation of the mechanism(s) of thi s 
invnunosuppress ion . 
A PROTEASE CASCADE IN MELANOMA INVATION. P Mig nat t i, and DB Rifkin, 
NYU Med i ca l Center, New York, NY 10016. 
The amnion invastion assay deve l oped by Liotta was modified t o 
permit quantitative asses sment of the numb er of 816 melanoma cell s 
invading as a function of time under various conditions. Cells invade 
over a 72 hr period with a ma ximum of 1 7. of th e input cells amnion 
baseme nt membrane. Inhibitors of cysteine pr o teases s uc h as sys t a tin, 
E- 64 or leupe ptin had no effect on thi s process. Conv e r se ly, inhibit ors 
of collage nase such as orthophe nanthr olin e , antibodies against human 
s kin co llagenase , and a protein inhibitor o f co llagenase , all 
blocke d cell penetration in a dose res po nsive manner. Inhibito r s of 
pl asmin , Trasy l o l, soybean try psin inhibitor, and 02 antiplasmin, 
a l so blocked invasion. Finall y , antibodies against urokinase but 
not antibodies against t i ssue plas minogen activator blocked me l anoma 
i nvasion. These data sugges t that i nvasion by 816 melanoma cells is 
depend e nt upon the seque nti a l ac tivation o( plasminogen t o plasmin by 
ce ll-d e riv ed urokinase followed by conversion o f procollagenase t o 
co llagenase by plasmin. Further experime nt s s uppo rting thi s scheme 
wi ll be presented. 
ANTIMICROBIAL ACTIVITY OF LIPIDS FROM HUMAN , MOUSE.. AND FATTY ACID DE-
FICIENT I•IOUSE STRATUI·I CORNEUM Stanley J . Miller, Riza Al/(~ Peter M. 
Elias' and Henry R. Shinefield, Dept. of Derm., UCSF, San rancisco, CA . 
S 1 n s urface 11 p1 ds, presumably of sebaceous gland origin, are known 
to play a role in host antibacterial resistance. Whether keratinocyte-
derived stratum corneum (S C) lipids are important is unknown. We 
sought ( I) to measure the antimicrobial effects of all major SC lipid 
classes using synthetic analogs and human abdominal (largely sebaceous 
gland-free) skin spec imens, (2) to sample the flora and persistance of 
bacteria on normal (NL) and essential fatty acid deficient (EFAD) mice, 
and (3) to compare antimicrobial properties of NL vs. EFAD lipid frac-
tions. SC 1 i pi ds were obtai ned from whole human and mouse skin by 
trypsinization, homogenization, and extraction with Bligh-Dyer sol-
vents. Assays were . performed in a mixture of acetone/1 i pi d and peptone 
broth. !•louse colomzat10n stud1es were perfonned on anesthetized spec-
; n~ens usi ng ri ng swab techo i que . Severa 1 synthetic 1 i pi ds demonstrated 
anti-staphylococcal effects that were duplicated by equivalent natu ral 
human SC fractions, particularly the free fatty acids and polar lipids . 
£FA D mouse sk i n demonstrated a) 50- 100 times the quantities of no rmal 
flora of contro l mice , b) S. aureus and . g ~am . negative . rods (not seen 
in the NLs) , and c) persistence of applied gram positive .pathogens be-
yond that seen in NLs. No differe nce was noted in the - a ~ solute amount 
of SC lip id in Nl vs. EFAD mice . Parado xi cally, . EEAD mouse lipid 
showed greater antimicrobial activity against s . a"reus, s . erdermis a~d microcc i than d iu the NLs. These results suggest that (l spe- ' 
Cl f1 c endogenous human SC 1 i pi d fractions possess potent antimi crobi a 1 
activity, and (2) factors other than SC lipid antimicrobial activity 
must be implicated to explain the e l evated bacterial persistance and 
colonization of EFAD mice. 
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J1iE SECRETI ON OF COt.u>LEX EXTRACELLULAR ~lATR I X BY GUI NEA-P IG AND HUHA.~ 
KERATINOCYTES. Yoram Milner . Sara Kunin , an d Be no Mi che l*, Department 
of Bio l ogica l Chemistry, Inst itute of Life Sden ces , Titc Hebrew Uni ver -
sity of Je rusa l em, 9 1904 JerLL<> ale m, I srae l, and •Department of Derma-
tology, Case Western Rese r ve Un iversity, C leve l and, Ohio 44106, U.S. A. 
Human and gui nea-pig keratinocyte s , obt <:~incd after s Jdn trypsin i za-
tion and seeded onto plas ti c di s he s , actively secre te a compl ex ke r ati -
nocy tes • extrace llul a r ma trix ( KHI) which could be exposed, essential l y 
free of ce 11 content, by detergent treatment. Til e exposed KH I h as a 
marked effect on the enhancement of keratinocy t e attachment, sp readi ng 
and g rowth in cultures , and possibly al so a ffec t s di ffe rentia t ion. 
Using [ 3Ss ]so,, [ l 5s]mc tld on i.n e ~ [ 14c ] N-acety l p, lu cosaminc an d ~ 4 C ]­
pro line in cu ltures ~s we ll as 1tnmW1oas says wit h anti-f i b r oncctin, 
a...., ti-laminin a nd ant1-type JV co ll agen, we h ave fou nd that th e KEM con-
tain s a pro te og l y can, glycoproteins (primar i l y l aminin and fibronecti n ), 
a bullous pemphigo i d an ti gen , and col l agen t ype I V as a minor component. 
A series of che mi ca l and e n zymat ic modi fi ca ti ons s howed th a t th e glyco-
prote ins are the major component s in th e KH!, whi ch mediate ce ll attacl~ 
cen t . We unde rtook. the investigation of t he control of I a.minin and 
fi bronect i n secretion in KEt-1 by non-pro li fe r ati ng ce ll s in th e p resen ce 
of cyc l oh eximide and g r owin g ce ll s (in l ow and h igh ca2+). The KEII 
de rived from these culture cond i tions seems to be differentlv orJ!aniz.cd 
...-hen observed by imnnmolluorescencc microscopy. We found th~t 1aminin 
and fi brancctin sec-r etion f 1·om non- growin g ce ll s are i nhibited when 
ce lls are seeded on preformed KHI, despite the fac t th at KE~I was able 
to bind exogenous l y added fibronc c tin i n l urge quanti tics. Our resu 1 t s 
isp l y a con trol mcdliln i s m by extrace llular mate ria l on the secretion of 
i ts components. 
B 1 ()1UA 1 LAB I L I TY OF A UASOO I LATC11 IU11 N I ST£AEO I HTRroEPift..LY Al«l T!P I CII-L Y 
IH PSOAI AT ICS Al«l N()ii'SORIATICS . J .Hi tchell ,..£LRW.ll, H. l . tlail>ash, R.H. 
~ •. Deparboent of Oertoatology cr.d School of ~. U'liv.-si ty of 
Cal; fornia~ Son Francisco ~ CA .. 
PreviouS stud ies have dnonstroted opidertool cr.d dortoal d) ff~s in 
the skin of psoriatics <P> co.pared oi th nonpsoriatlcs (tf') .l~This stud\1 
o i~d at cOMporing the bioovai labi I i ty of a vosodi lotOf", Hthyl nicc.ti,-.ate 
( rti) odclo i n is tered top i ca I I y <TOP ) and in tradortoo I I y <I 0 ) to P and tt' 
stbj ~ts . The phat·~ac~ic ,..spoose (in .U) to the <i"ug, aeosured by 
l tJSer doppler veloci11etry, was used as a HOSUf"'if! o( bioavai IOOi I ity . Skin 
~ f ood flow chor>Qes in 8 P <aoed 30-62> cr.d 7 tt' <<>Qed 20-46) MNI assessed 
foll owing o SOul adnrinistration of IDeM soluti~ 9iven either TOP 
<sotur-ot"d test patch applied for I~ sec> or 10 to the ventral forear• . 
&.b j ec ts •ere ca teQOr i z~d i n to . 3 ~oups : tF' , i nvo I ved ski n-psor i at i cs . 
<Pin ) arid ur. i nvc•l ved s~. tn-pscortottcs <PUf"'' ) , Freo I.M"Ider the response-ttae 
r;J.I""Ve <AUC) was the poro•eter used to describe the tiH coc.rse and extent 
of the pl'"lor .. ocodynOfltic response . TOP , a Jigt"''iflcont diHerence (p< .02) 
bttwen ALIC: for NP ll.lhen co.pared with both Pin c:rKf Plll was found , with 
>Jolues <"""an~ SEM ) o( 5428 ± 1504 <NP>, 113 1 ± 452 <Pi n) , cr.d 902 ± ~24 
(.puo,) · P i n ond Pun were not sig"~i f i cat'ltly diH.,....nt . 10, no significat'lt 
dif fe:-enc.t=~ 111er·e fOI..W"Id betveen the 3 groups . Ft.rther.af"'il, no s i 'T! i ficalt 
d; rr erence i n AUC was found by vary i ng the IOOde of drUQ odoo i n i s trot i on in 
~or Pin but tt".ere- was a si9rdficalt d i fferertce CJO>TOP; p <.03> in P\rl . 
The s igr1ificontly h•Qt".er TOP Cbut not 10 > AUC in tF' ovttr P SU<JQreSts an 
opparen t .-educed T!P b i oova i I ab i I i ty in P cr.d an op i dortoal , ro ther than 
cSer-aol ( capi llary >, causality . The nonsigni ficont differences in both TOP 
a-d 10 AUC betw&en P i n and Pun i.pl ies an apparent equiva/enc:\j in the 
btoovotlabi I ity of drug regordfess of tne route of odllinistration or ot the 
level of psoriatic involvement . 
CJ.) Kl emp, P., Stober~, B: ~~§~"~~~~ Y§g~~ Flow in Paoriaais, J. l.D .81:503-
PZPQFULATIO'l MOCHANISM OF I.,AN:;ERHANS CELIS Af'TER W-B IRRAOIATIOO. 
Slunji M.iyauchi, and Ken Hashinoto, D<!partment of Dermatology, 
'i1ayne State lJni v . , D<!troi t, Ml and VPJIC, 1\llen Par!<, MI. 
'nle repopulation rrechan1sm ot LangerhanS cells (l.Cs) after 
ultraviolet (WI irradiation has rot clearly been understood. 
iie studied recovery phase of !a-positive LCs using epidernal sheets 
of BAlBI c mice . In dorsal surface of ears , the area o f 3 rrm in 
diatreter was irradiated with W-B (40 mJ/ cm2 of 300 nml and tirre 
coorse study was carried out up to 56 days . 
unti l day 5 after irradiation, the dens ity of LCs decreased 
a:-d reached a nadir of about l 7% of noma 1 density. After day 
7, the number of I.Cs shc:...oed a recovery and reached about 45% of 
rorm;~l density on day 14 . Giant I.Cs over 3-S. tirres nornal size 
aflFE3Ted on day 1 and increased in inverse relat10n to LCs decrease 
r.p to day 10. CUring 7 days beteween day 7 and day 14 , snall 
ard rourd !a- positive ce ll s appeared ard sorre of them were 1n 
,airs , suggesting mitoses . Between day 14 and day 28, the recovery 
rate stayed at 45%, but on day 56 the density of LCs increased 
til to about 65% of rorna l density. Even on day 56 , the size of 
Ji:s was stilI larger than that of nornal LCs . Within the entire 
a::sE<rVation period , the r e were reither appare nt increase in density 
cf LCs around hair follicles , nor decrease of LCs in the surrounding 
zrea suggesting lateral migration of I.Cs from non-treated epidermis . 
our study s uggested that (i I mi tosis of remainir<J LCs within 
1le treated e pidermis contributes to the repopulation during the 
early recovery phase (between day 7 and day 141 and (ii l undam3.ged 
f.Cs expand their volume to corrpensate the lost LCs in the lesion. 
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HLA-D RESTRICTED SUPPRESSOR T-LYHPHOCYTK CLONES FROM LEPROMATOUS 
LEPROSY (LL) SKIN LBSIONS. R.L . Modi in, V. Mehr-a, H. Rat a, 
P.K. Pattengale, T. lL Rea. B.R. Bloom. University of Southern 
California, Lo s Angeles, CA 90033 and Albert Einatein College of 
Medicine, Bronx, NY 10461. 
The immune response in leprosy forms a spectrum vith LL patients 
specifically unre sponsive to ~· leprae. The nature of the 
unresponsivenes s of LL bas mostly been studied on peripheral blood 
mononuclear cell,_ (PBHC) but the immune response or nonresponse occurs 
in akin lesiona. LL lesions contain an eli:Ceuo of '1'8+ cells compared 
with tuberculoid leprosy (TT) . However, the function of these cells 
in lesions is not known. We e.l::tracted lymphocytes from skin biopsies 
of 5 patients with LL and 2 with TT. TB+ cello were cultured with 
interleuk.in-2 and irradiated feeder PBMC. The lines and clones 
obtained were teilted for lepromin-iJXiuced &uppression of normal PBHC 
con A responses. 9 lines and 2 clones frotll LL showed antigen-
triggered suppressor activity: 17 lines from LL and 3 from TT did not. 
2 LL clones showed between 40-60% suppression of 3 HLA-DR matched 
PBMC, but <20% suppression of 3 mismatched PBMC. T4 clones reactive 
to lepromin were established. TS clones suppressed the lepromin-
induced prol iteration of the HLA-DR matched, but not mismatched, T4 
clones. LL lesions contain antigen-induced T- suppressor cells (Ts) 
that are HLA-D restricted. The unresponsiveness of LL patients to 
~- leprae may be related to the presence of these Ta within ~>kin 
lesions. We believe this to be the first report obtaining Ts clones 
from any lesions of human disease and the first evidence of HLA-D 
restricted suppression of T cell respom;;es in m.an. 
HLA-DR EXPRESSION BY KERATINOCYTES IN PSORIATIC PLAQUES 
AFTER INTRA MUSCULAR RECOMBINANT GAMMA INTERFERON 
TREATMENT. Vera a Morhenn, Katie Pregerson Rodan, Renata Mullen, 
Gary S. Wood, Brian J, Nickoloff, Department of Dermatology, Stanford 
Omverstfy, Stanford, Californ1a. 
We recently have demonstrated that human recombinant gamma 
interferon (r!FN-~) induces synthesis and expression of HLA-DR antigen on 
normaJ human keratinocytes in culture. Because this Jymphokine also 
inhibits the growth of keratinocytes and influences their maturation, we gave 
intramuscular injections of rli'N- ~ to pa tients with chronic plaque type 
psoriasis. Lesional skin biopsies for immunophenotyping were obtained before 
the start of treatment, 1 wk after treatment was begun and at the 
completion of the course (daily injections, Mon. - Fri., for 4 weeks.) The 
tissue was stained for HLA-DR antigen, OKTG and appropriate isotype 
controls using a n indirect immunoperoxidase method 
Two of 2 patients at the highest dose (0.25 mg/ m2) showed no HLA-DR 
expression by keratinocytes on their pretreatment biopsies but showed faint 
and focal expression of HLA-DR on biopsies during and post treatm enL 
Three of 3 patients in which only the post treatment biopsi es were available 
for staining also show ed HLA-DR positive keratinocytes. One patient in 
particUlar demonstrated many foci of strongly HL;\-DR positive 
keratinocytes. 
Although one patient showed almost complete clearing of his psoriasis, no 
clear-cut correlation existed between the amount of HLA-DR staining and 
the clinical r esponse of the disease to r!FN-~ in 5 patients analysed to date. 
Moreover, at the highest r!FN- i dose used, the clinicaJ r esponse of the 
psoriatic lesions varied considerably from patient to pa.tient. 
P EO'nJCARCINOGENESlS IN CJH ATHYMIC NUDE MICE . W.L. Moriso n. Tammy L. 
Hoover, and Margaret L. K.ripke, Frederick Cancer Research Fac i lity, 
Frederick, MD, Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD; a.nd Department 
of I uununology , M. D. Anderson Hospita l and TUmor Institute, Houston • TX · 
The development and cha~acterist1cs ot s kin cancers 
induced by expost•re to UVB radiation were ex2mined in 
C3H-nu/n~ mice, C3H-nu / nu mice recon ~tituted with thymuses , 
C3H -n u / nu s kin grafted onto CJ H- mi ce and C3H- mice. Th e 
thymus-~econstituted ~ i=e were capable of rejectins a 
transplant of a UV-induced tumor . Th e aim was to ~e termir. e 
the in f lue nce , if any, of the thymus and f unct i ona~ T cell ~ 
on the incidence, latency, morphology a nd antige~i c ity of 
turner s. 
Th e probability of tumor development was simil ar in 
UV- i rradia t e d CJH-nu/ nw mice, thymus -recons titu ~ed C3~-~u/n l! 
mice and C3H-nu / nu skin grafted on C3H- mi ce . P r::: bab 1l1 ty 
of tumor development was significantl y l owe~ and the latency 
period wa s longe r in C3H - mice . All tumors were ~quamous 
cell carc inomas but C3H- mice only deve loped poor.y-
differentiated spindl e -ce ll t umors wherea~ C3H- ~u/nu mice 
~~i nly dPve la~ed ~z!!-di~ferent 1£te~ ~~mo~s . ~~mor s f~om 
C3H- mice h.::d a. i"C<j le~ ::;o.;.· pheu u;: .:~r.'~ :..,u i.. t umors rrom the: 
groups of C3H-n u/ nu mice we=e a mi x o~ regre s sor and 
proqressor tumors. We conclude that the d ifferences .bet"ee.·, 
skin cancers in CJH- nu/ nu mice and CJH- mi ce are due tc 
intrins ic p~opert ies o f sk in and no t to t he pre£ence c~ 
absence of a functional thymus . 
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PROCOLLAGEN GENE EXPRESSION IN FIBROS ING (MORPHEALIKE) BAS AL CE LL 
EPITHELIOMAS. Larry Hoy, Ronald L. Moy, Richard G. Be nn e t t , and Jouni 
Uitto, Divi sions or Derma t ology, UC LA School or Medicine , Los Ango:les , 
CA, and Harbor-UCLA Medical Center, Torrance, CA. 
Fibrosing or morphealike vari ant or basa l cell epithe liom a (BCE) is 
c haracteri ze d by an e xten s iv e conne c tive tissue strom a in whic h island s 
and s tr ands o f tumor ce lls ar e imbed de d. Histopa thology ha s su gge sted 
tha t the connecti ve tissue mat r i x i s l ar ge ly co mpose d of colla gen ; 
ho wever, the bioche mis t ry o r t he connect i ve ti ssue s t ro ma o f t his type 
of BCE has not bee n e l uci da t ed. In thi s s tudy, we exam ined pr ocollagen 
ge ne expr ession in fibr osing BCE by assa y of ty pe I and ty pe III 
pr ocollage n messenge r-RNA s teady- s t a t e levels. Fibros1ng BCE tis s ue was 
ob t ained f ro m thr ee pa tients undergoi ng Mohs mic rosco pic sur ge ry . Tota l 
RNA was iso l a t ed by CsCl density gra dient centrifugation a ft er 
solubilization or t he t issue in 4 M guanidiu m th ioc yanate. Var yin g 
amount s o r t ot a l RNA were dotte d on nitro cell ulos e filter s an d 
hybridi zed wi th hu ma n ty pe I and type III pr ocollage n s pecific cDN As 
l abe l ed r ad ioac tive by nic k trans l a tion. The mRNA- [ 32 P)c DNA hybri ds 
we re vi s ua li zed by auto rad i ogr aphy and quanti t a t ed by s canning 
densi to me tr y at 700 nm. The abundance or t y pe I procollage n mRN A in 
f i br os ing BCE tissues was 376 ± 71 U / ~ g tot a l RN A (m ean ! SEM) , while 
t he corr es ponding value fo r t ype III pro collagen mRilA was 57 ! 23 . 
Thus , t he steady - s t at e r atio of type l / 111 pr ocol l agen mRN As in f i brosing 
BCE was 7.7 ± 2.5: 1. 0. Thi s va lue is wi thin the r ange of t ype I/III 
proco!lagen mRNA r a tio (5 . 2 ± 2. 1 :1.0) meas ur ed by us i n cu ltu r ed human 
skin fi br oblasts (Proc. Nat l. Acad . Sc l. USA , 82 :5935 , 1985) . The r esults 
suggest t hat i n f ibr os in g BCE , the r e i s a Specifi c tum or-s tr oma l 
in t er action l eadin g t o enha nced expr ession o f ty pe I and III pr ocollagen 
genes in resident fi br oblas t s . 
T-LYMPHOCYTE FUNCTION AND LYMPHOCYTE SUBPOPULATIONS IN PATIENTS WITH 
BASAL CELL CARCINOMA AND SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA. RL Mo.\', JM Abide, 
RG Bennett, Division of Dermatology, UCLA School of Med1cine, Los 
Angeles, California. 
We studied the peripheral blood lymphocytes from 99 patients under -
going MOHS Surgery for basal cell carcinoma (BCC, 69 patients ) and 
squamous cell carcinoma (SCC, 30 patients) preoperatively. Forty 
healthy volunteers , 30 olde r than 45 years, served as "normal controls': 
The percentage ·of B-cells, T-cells, helper T-cell and suppressor T-
cell s were de temined using OKTll+, OKT3+, OKT4+ and OKTS+ monoclonal 
anti bodies by an indir&t iiTI11unofluores cent assay . 
The total number of T and B lymphocy tes were within normal ranges 
in both BCC and sec patient group s . The mean percentage of T-he 1 per 
cell s (OKT4+ ) wa s significantly decrea s ed in BCC patients (p<.OOl). 
The mean percentage ofT- s uppressor cells (OKTS+) was s li ghtly increa s -
ed in BCC and sec patients. There wa s a statistically significant low-
e r helper/s uppr essor cell ratio (OKT4+/0KT8+) in BCC and sec patients 
(p< .OOl). SCC patients had lymphocytes with a s light de2rea s e in mito-
geni c res ponse. sec patients with 1 arger 1 es ions (>9 em ) had a more 
s ignificant decrea se in helper/ s uppres sor cell ratio (p<.OOl) than 
small lesions compared to normal controls . Among s t patients with sec, 
only older patients had a s ignifican t l y decreas ed respons e to pokeweed 
mitog en (p<.OOl) . There wa s no other s ignificant defect in lymphocyte 
bl as tog enes i s in any of th e patien t gro~ps (BC C or SCC ) . These abnor-
mali t i es in T-Lymphocy te s ubset s may play a s ignificant role in tumor 
deve l opme nt and progression . 
INEFFECTIVE ANTIOXIDANT DEFENSES IN HUMAN M ELANOCYTES. J.J. 
M u lis M .G. Tonnesen R.L. Osborn R.M. Kissin er D.A. Norris De t:-of 
DermatoJogY, Univ. o CoJorado and V.A. Medica) C enter, Denv er, CO. 
We have previously shown that melanocytes are highly susceptible to lysis 
by hydrogen peroxide (H202l with an LD so two logs lower than that of 
fibroblasts. We report experiments to test whether this is due to diffe rences 
in antioxidant defenses be tween fibroblasts and melanocytes . 
The viability of cultured human melanocytes and fibroblasts derived from 
fores kins was measured by ethidium bromide/acridine orange staining aft er 2 
hours incubation with various concentrations of H202 · Increased susceptibi li ty 
to H202 lysis appeared to be an intrinsic characteristi c of cultured melanocy tes 
and was not reversed by incubation in fibrobJast medium. 
The specific irreversibJe eatalase inhibitor aminotriazoJe (ATA) was added 
to melanocyte and fibroblast cultures in final concentrations from I to 50 
mM for 1 hour prior to incubation with 10-5 M H20 2 and cytotoxicity wa s 
measured. Fibroblast cultures showed a significant (p ( .001) increase in 
susceptibility to H202 with increasing concentrations of ATA, presumably by 
blocking endogenous catalase. No si gnificant augm entation in melanocy te 
cy totoxicity was seen. Increasing concentra tions tf ATA to toxic JeveJs (1 M) 
produced profound increases in fibrobla st susceptibility to H2o2, but had no 
effect on melanocyte lysis by H202. 
We were unable to demonstrate inhibitable catala se activity in melanocyt es 
by use of the specific inhibitor ATA. In contrast, catalase blockade significantly 
increased killing of fibroblasts by H202. Since comparable susceptibi lity of 
fibroblasts and melanocytes to H202 was seen only with toxic le vt>ls of ATA , 
we specuJate that a differenee in catala se activity is only one of the reasons 
for increased melanocyte susceptibility to H202 damage. 
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SELECTI VE DEPRES S ION OF LYSYL HYDROXY L ASE ACTl VlTY I N HUMAN SK I~ 
FI BROB LASTS BY MI NOXlDIL. S. Mur ad, J . Cl ayton a nd S. R. P in ne l l , 
Div . De r matology, De pt . Med. , Duk E.- Univ., Durham, No r th Carolina . 
The ef fect of minoxidi l on t he activi t y o f l ysy l h ydrox y la se, a 
c ri tica l en zyme i n co ll age n bios ynt hes i s , WDS studied in cul tur ed 
human s kin fib r ob l as t s . Ce ll s grown in t he pres e nce of 1 mM 
min o xid il exhibited a g radual dec lin e i.n the lev e l of l ysyl 
hydrox y l a se activ i t y t o 13 % o f cont rol, with no signif i can t c h ange 
, prolyl hyd roxylase activit y . Th e mag nitud e of the effec t was 
de pe nde nt on the co ncentrati on of min ox idil be tween 25 uM and 1 m~t 
and th e du r a t ion of tr e a tme nt be t wee n 6 a nd 72 hr. The ef f ec t wa s 
equa ll y ev i de nt at l o w (0.5%) and h i g h (20%) cot~ c e n t:ations of se r um 
in cu l tu r e medium and wa s ind epe nd e nt of asco rbtc ac td. Remo val of 
mi no xid i l by wa s hing the treated ce l l s r es ult ed in comple t e r ecove r y 
of ly sy l hyd roxy l ase actlvity in 96 hr. Cyclohex imi de (50 ug/ ml) 
and acti nomvc in D (5 ug/ml) c ompl e t e l y pr e vented the increase in 
l ys y l h yd r o~y l a se ac tivity dur ing th e 24 hr fo ll o wing re movat of 
mi nox i dil fran t r eat ed ce ll s, indicating i nv o lvement of ne w pr o tei n 
and messe nge r RNA sy nt hesis . Cell ext racts incuba t ed with 1 m'-1 
minoxidi l for 1 hr at 30oC and t he n ass.:1y ed showed no significant 
c hange in l ysyl hydr o x y l ase ac t ivit y . These res u l t s suggest t hat 
mi noxidi l dep resses l ysy l hydroxylase activi t y by inhibiting enzyme 
sy nt hesis a t th e t r ansc ri pt i onal l e v e l . l n add i tion to dep r ess in g 
l ys y l h yd r o xy l ase ac t i vity, mi.noxid il (l mM) causer! cessa tion of 
ce l l pr o l ife ration i n subconfluent cultures with out sign ifi can tl y 
affe c ting ce ll dens i ty in con fl uent cultures. These findings off~r 
t he potentia l fo r the use of minoxid i l in condi t ion s characterized 
by overprolifer ation of co nne c tive t i ss ue . 
IMM UNOLOGICAL AND ULTRASTRUCTURAL CHARACTERIZATION OF A UNIQ UE 
SUBEPIDERMAL BULLOUS DISEASE. D I ya F Mutnsl m Groot ,I Anho It De y j d 
I Wood 1 ey Rob e rt A Br I ggaman t u Is A 0 I ez ond Her j sb P Pet e I , 
Depts . of Dermatology, Johns Ho pkins University, Baltimore, MD a nd 
Un 1 vers lty of North Caro I Ina, Ch ape I HI I I, NC. 
A 54-year-o 1 d whit e woman presented with a b I I ster I ng erupt ion of 
the sk 1 n and mu cou s membrane s of 1 year ducat ion. Her sk i n I es ions 
hea 1 ed w Jth scarring and numerous m I I I a. The erupt ion was res I stan t to 
treat ment w lth b I gh-dose cart lcostero i ds and I nvnunosuppr ess I ve agents. 
Light microsco p ic e x am i nation of perlleslonal skin re ve aled a 
subep 1 de rma 1 s p 1 It with mononuc I ear ce I Is and neutroph i Is. Di rect 
lmmunot 1 uorescence (I Fl showed I I near deposIt I on ot I gG end C3 at the 
ba sement membrane zone <BMZ >, and Indirect IF showed c l rcu I ating anti -
BMZ antibod ies at a titer o t 1:80. Ultrastructural exam i nation of 
skin re vealed a split through the lamina Iucida <Lll. Di rect lrrmuno-
electro n microscop y (IEM l o f perl l eslonel skin showed deposit i on o f 
lgG i n the LL and Indirect IEM performe d on human skin, using the 
pati e nt's serum , revea l ed binding of antibodie s restricted to • 
d i s c r e t e zone in the mi d-portion ot the LL. The patient's serum 
tail ed to bind either bullou s pemph igoid <BPI antigen or epidermo lys is 
bul losa acquislta <EBAJ antigen by lmmunoblott l ng, and did not detect 
lam i n l n, collage n or f i bronectin by enzyme-linked lmmunosorbent as say. 
Thi s pat i en t has certa i n c linical, his tological and IF featu re s 
which are similar to those seen in BP and EBA; however, her 
autoantIbodIes were dIrected to a compo ne nt of the BMZ whIch Is u I tra-
structural ly and biochem ically dist i nct from that ot either BP or EB.'1.. 
Th e nosol ogy o f this pati e nt' s bu l l ous d i sease may be c lar i fi ed as 
more cases are r eported. 
BIOSYNTHE SI S AND CHARACTERI ZATION OF LIPID S FROM SYRIAN HAMSTER EAR 
SEBACEOUS GLAtiD S. Wanda Nabial, John R. Schiltz and Jay E. Birnbaum, 
Shulton Skin Care Research Center, Amencan Cyanam1d Co., Cllfton, 
New Jer sey. 
The surface lipids of Syrian hamster ears were studied and com-
pared to those extracted from dissected intact sebaceous glands an d 
t o lipids synthe sized by explanted glands in culture. The lipids 
we r e char ac terized chemically using thin layer (TLC) and latroscan 
chromatography. Radioa ctive 1 i pi ds synthesized by cultured expl ants 
were identifi ed and quantitated on TLC plate s using autoradiography 
and a Bioscan System 200 radioactivity scanner. 
Explants from the ventral side of the ear were cultund on sta in-
less stee l grid s in Ham's F-12 medium containing C- acetate. 
Incorporati on of th e labe l e d prec ursor into lipids was linear during 
an 8 -hour period and continued at a reduced rate during the subse-
quent 16 hours. All the radi cacti vely-1 abel ed 1 i pids were recovered 
in th e tissu e . The newly synthesized neutral lipids were identified 
a s wax esters (5 3% ), squal ene (2l':t ), sterol esters (14 '1, ), fatty 
acids (5':t ), diglycerides (3'lol, triglycerides (3 'lo l and hydrocarbons 
( 1 ~ ) . The neutral 1 ipid species extracted from the surface of the 
e ar and from di ssected gla nds were quantitatively similar to the 
newly synthesized lipids except the latter contained no free sterol s 
and had a highe r squalene content and the intact glands had a highe r 
triglyceride content (ll 't vs. 3'1'. ). 
The lipids synthesized by hamster ear sebaceous glands in- vivo or 
in-vitro are qualitatively s imil ar to those from human sebaceous 
glands although there are major quantitative differences. This adds 
additional support to the work of others that th e hamster ear is 
good animal model for the study of human sebaceous gland biology. 
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A COMPARATIVE EVALUATION OF TOPICALLY APPLIED RETIHOIDS ON SKIN 
I.RRITATIO:< IN RABaiTS AND GUINEA PIGS. X. Nair, G. T. Whiting and 
G. Te t: r.:1u 1 t 9 Derma tolo~y :tesearc h. Dr istol-Myers Co. , P1w:rcaceut1cal 
r..esearch and Develo?ment Division, Buffalo , NY. 
Vitamin A and it s analo~ues , Yhich are finding increasing use as 
po\le r f ul drugs in dermatology for the treatment of various cutaneous 
disorders s uc h a.5 ac ne and psoriasi s , are also irritating to skin. 
r:1e pu rp ose of th is s tudy was to compare c:1e rabbit and guinea pig 
fo r a:;sess ing the local irritancy associated with subc"nron.:.c t op i ca l 
applica tion of all-tL·an s rctinoic acid (TRA) and 13-cis ret ino i c acid 
( CRA) • 
New Zealand white rabbits and albino Ha rtley guinea pi:;s uct"e 
used in this s tudy. TRA or CRA each a t 0.1% concentratio;1 ·.m s 
appl ied once daily , 7 days/week for 4 weeks . Loth TRA and Ca.A cau ::;~C 
oode:-at:e to severe e r ythema in rabbit s after one app lication which 
peaked af ter t:1e 7th and 10th treatnent with TRA and CP.A respec -
tive l y . T his near maxina1 level of eryt hema wa s maintained for as 
long as l L• to 15 days whi ch subsequently declined eve n with continued 
t,a ily trea tment . t1oderate to severe scal in g and plaque forma tion 
...,,as .1 pparent with both a eent s after 2 weeks of treatment and a gradual 
Lccrc.ase was noted 0:1 discont i nuation of treatme nt . Histological 
c:1an:-; es observed in c!uCed e;> idermal t~ickenin g , neutrophil in f iltrate 
and c onges tion and hemo r rhage . These findings show that com,arei 
to the rabbi t s , t !1e irritant r espon::;e induced by TRA and C?.:\ in 
--uinea pi3,s was delayed uith l"ss intense erythema . No sys tcnic 
~o:< icity was evide nt i:l either species . 
,v;TI -MELANa-lA ANTIBODIES INDUCED BY CRYOTHERAPY OF BENIGN PIGMENTED 
LESIONS AND DYSPLASTIC NEVI, G. K. Naughton 1 J .C. Bystryn 1 D. Lowe , 
G. Graham . and K.E . Burke. New York, N.Y., QJeensborough Commun..i.ty 
College I CUNY . 
The pathogenesis of the res pon s e of benign pigmented lesion s and 
dysp lastic nevi was studied. SO patients with neva-cellular lesion s 
received therapy con s isting of liquid nitrogen spra y for 14 - 45 seconds. 
and evaluated with clinical and l aboratory tes ting at one-month inter-
vals . Clinical resu lts rev ea led depigmentation i n patients with junc -
tional and compound lesions but no response in pati en ts with melasma . 
~ addition, halo nevi were induced distal to areas of treatment in 
80\ of the depigmenting patient s . Sera of all treated patients were 
ass ayed for anti-melanoma antibodies utilizing indirect immunofluores-
ce nce, indirect immunoprecipitation. and ELISA tests . Circul:lting 
an tibodies were det ec t ed in 28 patient s , 25 of whom were actively 
depigment.ing. Three patient s \oo'ith dysplastic nevu s syndrome received 
cryo therapy tre atment with weekl y re-evalua t ion s of r:lepigmentation 
and c irculating ant ibody l evels. Two of the 3 pati e n _s showed remark -
able depigmentatio n of mu l tiple dy s pla s ti c nev i foll o wing cryotherapy 
trea tments. Circulating antibodies to melanoma were detec ted in all 
of th e s e patients 2 we e ks afte r initi a l cryotherapy , although 1 of 
these patients ha s not shown depigmentation to date. In add i tion, 
antibody 1 evels were significant l y a lt e red following ea c h freez. in g 
trea tment. The cell- su rfa c e antigens precipita t ed by these antibod i es 
3 re be ing characteri zed using SDS-PAGE and s ub sequent autoradiography . 
Indirect immunofluorescence on depigme nting l esions i s being pe rfonned 
ISB IBITO RY EFFECT OF WOUND FLUID THAT ACCUMULATES UNDER A 
POLYU RETHANE OCCLUSIVE DRESSING ON OUTGROWTH OF EPIDERMAL 
zXP LANTS. A.J. Nemeth, P. Hebda, T. Fitzgerald, W.H. 
Ea glst.ei.n, Dept . of Dermat o log y, Univ. of Pittsburgh, PA. 
Occl usive dre ssings enhance epithelialization in acute 
vouo ds by 40 %. The effect of wound fluid (WF) which accum-
ul a tes under a polyurethane occlusive dressing (POD) in 
(tomoting epidermal outgrow th was inve s tigated. Sixt y four 
full -thickness wounds in young Yorkshire pigs were dressed 
•Jith POD. After 24 hrs., the WF was aspirated and a Bi o Rad 
prot ein assay performed. Porcine skin explant s (0.2-0.3 mm 
th ick) were grown for eleven day s in RPMI 1640 supplemented 
;~ith varying concentra tion s of Fetal Bovine S e rum (F BS) and 
Wf (a dded in ug/ml) (20 explant s/g r oup ) . The rate o f epi -
dermal ou t growth wa s measured using a microscope mod ified 
fo r compute r- operated im ag e analysis. The following table 
shows the concentrati o ns of FBS us e d as we ll a s mean epi-
dermal outgrowth (MEO) in micrometers (um) !. SD. 
0% FBS 
1% FBS 
~EO-um SD u~/ml MEO-u m SD 
47 1. 3 136 . 7* 0 % FB S + lOOWF 33 5 .8 81 . 3* 
69 2 .4 ~ 153.8 1% FB S + IOOWF 409 . 9 
6
73
7 
.. 7
5
-, ** 
1% FBS + 500WF 265 . 7 _j 
5% FBS 757.0 148.5 5% FBS + IOOWF 394.0 178.4 
~ p C 0.02 i fo r all o ther ~ P< 0.001; comparing acr os s. 
U Diffe ren ce in o ut g rowth s ignif ica nt (p< 0. 001). 
In thes e s tudies porcine WF h a d a concen tr a tion-
Ce pende nt inhibit o r y effect on epidermal o ut g rowth in vitro . 
This suggests th at t he in c re ased epithelialization beneath 
occ lusi ve dres s ings is not a ttribut able to early WF. 
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THY-I+ DENDRITIC EPIDERMAL CELLS (THY-1+dEC) RESEMBLE T CELLS RATHER 
THAN NATURAL KILLER (NK) CELLS IN SCID MICE . J . L. Nixon-Fulton, P.R. 
8er~stresser, J. Hackett, Jr., V. Kumar, P. k'itte, R. E. Ttgelaar. 
UTH CD, Dallas , TX, and Ok. Med . Res. Found., Oklahoma City, OK . 
Bone marrow (BM)-derived Thy-1+dEC exhibit some attributes of both 
T cells and NK cells. Their in vivo phenotype resembles NK cells 
rather than mature T cells (ihy:-r+, asialo GM!+, Lyt-2-, L3T4 - ) . We 
recentl y reported that Thy-!+ EC proliferate in vitro in response to 
Con A and ll- 2, as doT cells; however, thesecultured cells exhibit 
NK- l ike acti vity. To address the question of lineage of Thy-l +dEC we 
utili zed Ba 1 b/c mice with auto soma 1 recessive severe combined irrrnuno-
deficiency (SCID). SC!O mice have noT orB cells, secondary to a 
deficiency of BM precursors; howeve r, they do have normal NK precur-
sors and splenic NK activity. Irrrnunofluorescent staining of SCID 
epidermis revealed no Thy-1+ 1 or asialo GMI+ cells, but normal numbers 
of Langerhans cells. SC!D EC suspensions failed to proliferate in 
response to Con A and IL-2. SC!D skin grafted onto athymic nude mice 
was rapidly (4 wks) populated with Thy-1+dEC. Similarly, when 
irradiated (250R) SC!D mice were retonstituted with normal Balb /c BM, 
Thy- l+dEC were readily observed in the epidermi s . EC suspens ions 
from these chimeras proliferated in response to Con A and IL-2. The se 
results indicate that the SCID epidermal microenvironment is capable 
of supporting the presence and differentiation of Thy-1+dEC if appro-
priate precursors are available. The absence of Thy-1+dEC coupled 
with the presence of NK cells in SCID mice ind icate that Thy-l+dEC are 
not "t rue" NK ce ll s , but rather are more closely associated with ce ll s 
ofT lymphocyte lineage. This study extends previous work, and 
suggests that Thy-l+dEC may be a truly unique population of cel l s with 
overlapping properties of both T cells and NK cell s . 
STREPTOCOCCAL PRODUCTS IN THE EPIDERMIS OF PATIENTS WITH 
STR EPTOCOCCAL ASSOCIATED PSORIASIS: DETECTION BY IMMUNOFLUORESCENCE 
WITH MJNOCLONAL AND POLYCLONAL ANTISTREPTOCDCCAL ANTIBODIES. P. W. 
Noah, G. Bale!; V. Eilert, M. Zano lli, R.B. Ski nn erh Jr. Dermatology/ 
Med1c1ne, Pat o logy , Omvers1ty at lennessee , Memp 1s , TN. 
lnrnunof luorescence wa s used to rook for Streptococca l product s in 
skin biops1es tram 3 patlents wnn ~treptococcar-assoclateo psorla sts· 
and 1 contro l. Indirect fluorescence with rronoclonal antistreptococ -
ca l sera 36.22 , 49 . 8 . 9 1 and 54.28 showed staining of the parak er ato-
tic scale in 2/2 psoriasi s patients. The normal control showed stain-
ing of the granular cell layer with 49.8.9 in a cytoplasmic pattern 
and 54. 28 in a perinucl ea r pattern. Two of th e psoriasis pati ents 
had throat car riage of group A beta herrolytic Streptococcus and one 
of these had skin carriage also. Their antistreptococcal enzyme 
levels were e l evated (antistreptolysi n o, 340 Todd units, ant ideoxyri- · 
bonuclease B, 1:96D to I : 13 20, antihyaluronidase, 1:256 to 1:1024 , 
Streptozyme, 200to 400 STZ units) . Direct fluorescence with polyc lo-
nal ant1 sera agatnst streptococcal groups A and G showed staining of 
the parakeratottc scale with marked fluorescence of t he retained 
nu clei of the parakeratotic stratum corneum. A third patient wh ose 
skin wa s colonized with group B streptococ ci and whose antibody 
level s t o st reptococcal enzymes were only rroderately elevated, 
sta ined ~im i larly with conjugated antisera to group B and group G 
streptococci. Direct fluorescence showed IgA, IgG, and the B1C compo-
nent of complement in the keratin and parakeratotic scale of the 3 
psoriasis patients. The BIH component of complement was present in 
213 pat ients and factor B of complement was present in one patien t by 
indirect fluorescence . None of the irrrnunoglobulins or complement 
components were seen in the normal control. Neither I gM nor 
properdin was seen in the patients or control biopsy. 
A SE BU!1 ABSORBENT TAPE:A REPRODUCIBLE AND CONVENIENT ~ETHOD 
FOR QU ANTI TA TION OF HUMAN SKIN SURFACE LIPIDS.Katrina M. 
Nordstrom,H~~hmu.!..!~neth J.McGinley ao~~e~-J~ 
Leyden . Department of De r mato logy,Univ e rs ity of Penns ylva n ia 
Philadelphia,PA and Avon Products In., Suffe rn,N Y . 
We present the use of a novel adhesi ve tape f or the mea -
surement of Sebum Excreti on Rates (S .E.R . ) in an accurate ~n~ 
rep r oducible manner . 
Th e r eproducibility of the meth od was te st ed by serial 
measurements of S. E.R . ' s of 10 subjects ov er 6 weeks. In 
addition th1s method was compared to the hexane ex tra ction 
technique (!) . Sebum absorbent tapes gave consistent values 
for S.E.R . ' s ,wi th i n subjects variation was s tati stica l ly no n 
signifi cant . The coefficient of v ariati on of the tapes was 
16 . 25 ± 6 . 78\ based on the serial measure~ents . Linear cor re-
lations fo r the left and the rig ht sides of the forehea~ for 
each week were:r =0 . 94:r=0.82;r=0.89:r=0.86:r=0 . 9l: r= O. 7S.T he 
amount of total lipid collec ted with the ta pes and the hexa-
ne extraction t.echn inue (n=l6) also correlated well, r=0.89. 
Free fatty acids,r=0:87;triglyce ride s , r=0.92;wax and c hole s-
terol esters,r=O.SJ and squale ne. r =0 . 88 also showed a good 
co rrelati on. Cho leste~ o l occasionally suffered from incom -
plete separation on chro~atograms w ith the tape meth od, but 
this wa s eliminated with a clea n- 11p procedure. 
In co n c lus io n:The sebum absorb en t tapes offer a ra9id and 
conve nien t method for moni t oring sebaceo us g land ou t put . 
l.Ruggier i MR et al.Ad vances in thin la )•er chroma t ograp!ly, 
c lini cal and environm . applications.ed Touchstone JC, 
Ne w York,John Wiley&Sons, pp 249 - 259,1983. 
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VlTILIGO PATIENTS' SERA INDUCE COM PLEM ENT-M EDIATED LYSIS AND 
ADCC OF HUMAN M ELANOCYTES IN VlTRO. D.A. Norris, R.M. Kissinger, 
J.C. Bystryn, G. Naughton, Depts. of Dermatology, Unive rsity of Colorado, 
Denver, CO., a nd New York Univ., N.Y. 
We have developed a re liable in vitro assay of melanocyte cytotoxicity to 
test whether vitiligo patient's sera containing anti-melanocyte antibodies can 
induce melanocy te cell death by different immunologic mecha nisms. Human 
foreskin melanocytes grown in LAB/TEK s lide chambers were incubated for 
16 hou rs with different combinations of hea t-ina c tivated human sera (10 vit iligo 
patients and 10 normal controls), fresh human serum (complement so urce), 
and/ or human mononuclear cells (ADCC e ffectors). Melanocyte cytotoxicity 
was measured by a single blinded observer using an et hidium bromide/acridine 
orange viability assay. A known cytotoxic rabbit anti melanocyte serum was 
used as a positive control. Significant cytotoxicity was defined as greater 
tha n the 95% confidence limits of the appropriate control. 
% Cy to toxicity Significant Cytotox icitv 
Positive Highest Vitiligo Norma l 
Contro l Vitiligo Sera Sera 
Antibody 15 % 19.6% 2/10 1/10 
Antibody+Complement 33% 28.0% 4/10 0/10 
Anti body+Effectors (ADCC) 41% 44 . 0% 8/10 I / 10 
A few vitiligo sera produced signiftcant cytotoxtcit y alone (2/10), more with 
added complement (4/10) a nd a lm ost all wtth ADCC effectors (8 /10). Some 
vitili go se ra produced mela nocyte detachment as well as cell death. In 4 
hour cytotoxicity expe rim ents, vitiligo sera, but not norma l sera, produced 
highly significant (p ( .001) complement lys is a nd A DCC. 
Thus vitiligo sera contBin an tim eJanocyte antibodies which induce melanocy te 
cell death by several mechanisms invol vin g ei the r complement or cellular 
effectors, and may be di rectly involved in the me lanocy t e destruction seen 
in vitiligo . 
EPITESTOSTERONE: A POTENTIAL NEW ANTIANDROGEN . Barbara A. Nuck and 
Anne W. Lucky, Department of Dermatology, University of Cincinnati 
College of Medicine, Cincinnati, Ohio . 
Epites t os t e rone (EpiT) i s a natural metabolite of t e£tosterone (T) . 
We have s tud ied Ep iT a s an antiandrogen using the hamster flank o r gan 
model. One c:m silas tic capsule s of crystalline T or dihydrote s -
tosterone (DHT) were implanted s ubcutaneousl y in female Golden Syrian 
hamsters to provide conti nuous androgenic ·• stimula tion . After thr ee 
weeks, th e pi gment e d spot size was measur ed and the flank o r gans were 
fixed for hi s tologic sectioning. The maximum surface area (SA) from a 
cent ral section of the sebaceous g l and and the diameter of hair 
follicles were m·easured using a Zeiss computeri zed digitizing tablet . 
Following T and DHT re s pectively there wa s a sign ificant increase in 
pigmented spot size (650/380%) , sebaceous gland SA (2 10/3 151:) , and 
mean hair follicle diameter (45/37%) . A I em capsule of EpiT alone 
had no androgenic effect. Five- and ten-fold do s es of EpiT were 
implanted with Tor DHT. The percent inhibition of growt h of androgen 
dependent ti s s ue s was as f o llows: 
T+E~iT(Sx ) 
Pigmented Spot Size 4 7 p <. 00 I ) 
Sebaceous Gland SA 13 (NS) 
Hair Follicle Diamete r 38 (p <.OO I) 
T+E~iT(! Ox) 
57 p <. 001) 
28 (p <. 05 ) 
13 (NS) 
DHT+EpiT(!Ox) 
41 (p <.OO J) 
22 (NS) 
19 (p <.Ol) 
We conclude th a t 1) EpiT was effective as an ant i androge n and had 
no intrinsic androgenic activity ; 2) It probably functions as a 
competitive inhibitor of the androge n receptOTi 3) Pigment and 
sebaceous gland growth were more sensitive than the ha ir foll i cle to 
androgen inhibition by EpiT at the time and doses tested. EpiT 
de s erves f ur ther study to assess its potential as an antiandrogen. 
ALTE RE D ANTIGEN-PRESENTING ACTIVITY OF LYMPH NODE CELLS. IN LOW DOSE 
UVB-TREATED MICE . Hiroyuki Okamoto, Evelyn McClendon, and Margaret 
L. Kripke, Dept . of Immunology, Univ. of Texa s System Cancer Ce nter, 
M.D. And erson Hosp ita l and Tumor Institute, Houston, Texas. 
Low do se ultravi ol e t B (UVB ) radiation i nhibi ts co ntact 
hype r se nsi t ivity (CHS ) when contact sensi ti zers are applied through 
irradi ated skin. The decreased CHS response is associated with the 
appearance of hapten-specif i c suppresso r T lf"phocytes and cor r e la tes 
with a decrease in the number o f ATPase+, lA epi dermal Lange rha ns 
cells. The purpose of this study is to test the hypot hesis that the 
impair ed CHS re sponse results fr om an alteration in th e activity of 
antigen - prese nti ng cEl ls . The shaved abdomi nal ski n of female C3H 
mice was irrad ia ted for 60 sec with UVB from FS40 s unl amps for 4 
co ns ec ut ive days (total d ose ~ 1.0 kJ/m2) and then pa i nte d with 0. 4 
ml of 0.5% f luorescei n isothiocyanate (FITC). The CHS response to 
FITC painted on un exposed ea r s 6 days later was suppressed by UVB 
treatment. Eighteen hrs after se nsitizat i on wit h FITC, draining 
lymph nod e ce ll s ( DLN ) were collected from UV B- treated and 
unir rad i ated mice a n d injected into the hind footpads of normal 
recipients to assess their antigen-presenting activity. F!T C-label ed 
antigen-presenting ce ll s we r e present i n the DLN from un irradiated 
mice which were able to irrvnunize the normal r ecipients fo r CHS . In 
co ntrast , DLN cel l s from UVB-treated F!TC-sensitized mice induced 
littl e or no CHS response in normal mice. Furthermore, these 
recipient s were r efractory to s ub sequent sensitization with FITC 
thro ugh un i rra diated skin. These r esults demonstrate that the 
antigen-present ing activity of DLN cells of UVB-irradiated mice is 
altered a nd that a ntigen-prese nt ing cells from the se animals ma y 
actively indu ce i1M1Unologic unre sponsiven ess. 
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KERAT! NOCYTE GROWTH-PROMOT lNG ACT! V !TV FROM HUio\AN PLACENT A: POTENT I -
AT ION OF THYMOC YTE GROWTH AND DISTINCTION FROM IL -l. EJ O'Keefe , CA 
Din a rello, and MJ Chiu, Univers ity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill , NC, 
a nd Tuft s Universi ty, Bo s ton, 11A. 
Ex tracts of pla centa have been s hown to potent i at e growth of ~era ­
tinocytes i n cu lture . Epide r mal thymocy te act ivat ing fa cto r ( ETAF) , 
wh ich is simila r or identi ca l to i nte rl e uk i n-1 ( IL- l) , may a l so s t imu -
late ke ra t i nocyte growth. To determine wheth e r the ~ c ti vi ty o f pl a -
centa l ex t rac t cou ld be IL - l, we compare d mi to ge ei c ac ti vi t ies o f pur i -
f ied huma n IL-l and th e par ti a ll y puri f i ed pl ac en ta l e xtract in kera -
ti nocy t es a nd t hymocytes usi ng 3H - thymidine a nd cell co unt s to assess 
gr owth . Th e ac ti vity was t ested aft e r ammo nium s ulfat e prec ipitati on, 
ge l filtration , a nd DEAE -ce llul os e c hr omatog ra phy . Al tho ugh the crude 
ext r act was inactive , pa rt ia ll y pu rif i ed pl ac ental e xtra ct s howed sub -
stant i a l abi lity to st imul ate prolife ra t i on of thymo cy t es ( 16-fo l d at 
1 :20 dilu tio n ) . but the st i mul a ti on could not be acc r e dit ed t o a ny IL - i 
t hat might ha ve con t ami na t ed th e ex trac t. Firs t, th e pa r tia l ly pu r i -
fi ed pla cen t a l ac tivity was sy ne r g i s ti c , not additive , with IL- l . 
Seco nd, a nt ibody to IL-l d i d no t affect the a b il i t y o f th e placental 
f ac t or to s ti mu l a te thymoc y te gr owth under c ondition s ( l : 20) di l ut ion 
a ntibody ) i n whic h IL-l ac ti vity was dec r eased by 53%. In studi es of 
ket·at inocyte growth , an ti body t o IL-l did no t affect th e acti vi ty of 
the pl acental extract , ind ica t ing that any IL -l in th e preparat i on wa s 
not r espo ns ibl e f or t he e f fect on keratin~cytes. Fina ll y , pu r if i ed 
I L- l ha d neglig i bl e ability to s ti mulat e H-thymidin e inco r po r at i on in 
ke ra ti nocy t es un de r th e conditi ons of our ass ay . Parti a ll y purified 
ex tract was s e nsiti ve to t ryps in a nd had a Mt· of 46 , 000 da lt ons. 
These studies sugges t t ha t t he pla centa l ac tivity whi c h st i mu l ates 
ke r atinocyte g rowt h is uniqu e . 
iNTERFERON ALFA- 2A IN THE TREATMENT OF CUTANEOUS T CELL LYMPHOMA. E 1 ise 
A. Ols e n and Nagwa G. Di ab, Div. of Dermatology, Duke Univ., Durham~ 
Th e purpo s e of this s tudy was to eva lu at e t he saf e ty and e fficac y of 
interf e ron al f a- 2a in Cutan e ous T Ce l l Lymphoma (CTCL ) pati e nts without 
vi scer a l or l e uke mi c involv e ment. Nin e patients with hist o l ogical docu-
me nt a t i on o f CTCL with or without lymph node inv o lv eme nt we r e rand omized 
t o rece iv e eithe r 3 million units (HU) or 36 MU IM interfe ron dail y 
during a 10 wee k induction per i od. At . the e nd of induction , patients 
with compl e t e cl earing (CR) co ntinue d on a reduced dose o f inter fe r on 
and tho se pat ie nt s without a CR were es c alat ed to 36 MU or were dro pped 
fr om th e st udy if initial l y on hi gh dos e int e rferon. 
Sev e n pati e nt s , 4 me n and ) women with a me dian age o f 6 0 ye ar s , coc:r-
pl e t e d a t lea s t six wee ks of the stud y . All ?atients had previousl y 
r ece iv ed t opical or syst e mic chemoth e r a py and/or e lectron beam. Three 
pati e nts with e ither T1N0 o r T2N0 stage CTCL (CTCL Cooperative Group 
c la s sificati o n) had pr ogres sive diseas e and two patients with T2Nl 
s tage dis e as e had no r e sponse to therapy . 1\lo patients with T4 N3 
stage di se a se , one on 3 MU and the other o n 36 MU interferon, had a CR. 
With l ig ht and irmnuno fluor e s c ent microscopy ther e wa s persist e nc e o f T 
c e lls in th e de rmis de s pit e clinic al clearing . Both pa t i ents hav e 
r e main e d in clinical remissi o n f o r 7-13 months with continue d int e rferon 
t r e atm ent. 
Adv erse r e ac tion s to int erfer on includ e d fatigue (7/7), we i ght l oss 
(3 / 7), persist e nt c ough (3/7 ) , and/or transient hair l o ss (3/7). Five 
of 7 pa tient s devel o pe d ne utropenia and 2/7 e ach dev e loped anemia or 
thr ombocyt o pe ni a . El evat ed liver tr ansaminases occurr ed in 2 pati e nts. 
All sid e effec t s we r e abo lished or ame liorated by do s e reduction of 
inter fer on. 
Int e r fe ron alfa - N2a is an eff e ctive and to l e r at e d tr eatment fo r soce 
pat ie nts with CTCL. 
INTRAMITOCHONDRIAL PHOTOSENSlTIZERS ALLOW SELECTIVE PHOTOCHEHOTHERAPY 
OF HUMAN SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA (SCC). A R Oseroff D Ohuoha G 
Ara P Wh ittaker G Murphy J Foley L Cincotta Harvard Ked . 
School, Boston, KA and Rowland Inst for Science, Cambridge, KA 
Positively charged , me mbrane pe rmeable molecules may be 
preferentially taken up by carcinoma cell mitochondria and re ta ined 
longer t han in most norma l cells (Proc Nat l Acad Sci USA 79 : 5292, 
1982). Preferential retention of photosensitizing dyes by mitochondr ia 
in carcinoma cel l s forms the basis of a new, highly specific photo· 
chemotherapy; selective carcinoma cell photolysis (SCCP) . I n this 
approach, selectivity is due to both dye localizat i on and to spati a l 
con tro l of the illlumination. Using kryptocyaninc and carbocyanine 
dyes ( lo ·8 .lo·7 H), light and dye dose·dependent killing of a human sec 
1 ine (FADU) was achieve d with 30 min dye incubations followed hours 
l ater by 50- 100 Jjcm2 red light. Human bladder (EJ) and colon (CX · l ) 
carcinoma cell l ines showed simi lar killing. In con t rast, normal human 
ke ra tinocytes and non -carcinoma c e ll lines were e s sentially unaffected , 
giv ing the raputtc indices up to 1000. Functional studi es of isolated 
mitochondria demonstrated inhibition of the e lec tron transport chain. 
while e l ectron mi croscopy on dye-treated FADU cells 4 - 24 hours afte r 
il luminat ion showed specific destruction of mitochondri a with sparing 
of other organelles and structures . After IP administration to t umor-
bearing nude mice, quantitative ext ractions shoved dye localization 
within the tumors. Treatme nt s of s ubcutaneous human SCC nodules in 
nude mice de monstrated 20-40 fold reductions in t umor volume compared 
to dye or l ight alone . Illuminated skin overlying or adjacent to the 
tumors was unaffected. SCCP has advantages over conve ntional photo- 1 
radiation therapy, and may be feasible for tumors which are accessible 
to l ight delivered th rough the body s urface or by an opt i ca l fiber . 
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~STO:HEMICAL l\SSA'l FOR DE'l'EJCTIOO OF PHC1l'OPOCtr~riOO OF ~- l'.ND 
PtNA-INIXXD:l I:X>lA I:l1\MI\GE IN SKIN. MA Pathak, Z Zarebska, arrl C Carraro, 
~t of Dermatology, Harvard Medical SChOOl, Boston, MA. 
Trea t:ment of skin either with UVB ( 290 - 320 rrn) , UVA ( 320 - 400 m) , 
or PUVA (psoralen + ~) will irrluce erythare arrl I:X>lA damage. PJ-oto-
preteetion against UVA arrl PUVA damage is being critically examined 
toth in hunans am anilral rn:xlel s using erythE!Tla arrl pigmentation as errl 
points . 'Ib evaluate the efficacy arrl pJ-ototoxic protection factors 
·(p?F) of UIIA- absorbing sunscreens, we explored the usefulness of an 
inftiU110histochemical assay (IF) to detect DNA-8-MJP adducts in PUVA-
treated skin. IF rrettod detects intensely fluorescent p--.ctodamaged 
tlU'lei in situ after delivering 5, 10, arrl 15 times the minimal 
phetotoxic dose of PUVA to albino guinea pigs or to cryostat cuts, 
5 - 10 \J epidernal S"''tions . Biopsies excised at 0 to l hr after PU\IA 
revealed IF positive nuclei arrl tJ-ose obtai.red at 24 arrl 4 8 hrs after 
prNA showed a decreasing nunber of p-x,todamaged nuclei, irrlica tiiYJ a 
sJ.ow DNA excision repair process. Topical application of several 
quen:::hers of singlet oxygen (l~) arrl free radicals (t1aN3 , DABal, 
1>-'"..arot:ene, indanethacin, etc) to guinea pig skin or incorporation in 
in vitro system containing cryostat cut sections of skin had little or 
ro effect on fonnation of DNA- 8-MJP photoadducts after ~. 
w :::orp;>ration of Parsol 1789 (4- tert- butyl-4-<retJ-oxy-dibe.nwyl metJ1a11e 
ax lo-S M) , a new ~-absorbing sunscreen, revealed a rn:xlera te 
or.otoprotective effect (50 - 70%) on photoconjugation of 8-I·IJP to DNll 
Under in vitro arrl in vivo assay corrlitions. Parsol 1789 exhibited a 
PPF less than 4 arrl was foun:l to be photodegraded in aqueous solution 
(l0- 4 - l Q- 5 M) , but not in ethanol solutions upon exposure to UVA 
{l - 6 J / an2) . These data irdicate Parsol 1789 is a partially 
effective U\lA blockers for prevention of pl-Dtotoxic reaction . 
ji(TERSPECIES OIFFEREHCES IN SEHSITIVITI' TO IIFL!rffiTC»ll' r£01ATMS IIOOIFI' 
QOSE F£SPOtiSE f«l Tlr£ ~OF CI£MICR.LI' IIOJCEO SKIN I~ITATION . [ . 
Wt i c:!< gog H. I . l1oib9ch . ()opartMnt of o.r.otolow. Uo>ivers i tl,i of 
tali fOf"'T''ia, San FP"'th::isco, CA~ 
We .-..pot' ted that topical appJ ication of MU.,I sol icvlot•, croton oil , 
a.6 etl'tl,ll pher<,jlprapiolote <EPf'> to IIIOUSe ears products irritant infl,_-
ootion by di ffer-~mt Mchan is•• · To det.,...iM if thue «-icols pr-oduce 
i rr i tat i on ~ the sotte aechon i s.s i n d I f f eren t spec:: I es, the t i M course , 
ctou ~s• CW"~d Dlediotor involveNmt follo.:ing topical application to 
• ice; rots , and rabbits were ca.p:red . Solutions of irritot"lts in oc•tone 
_..., app I i <Kl tc. one ear of I CR • ice and Spr-oguo D<>-1.., Nlts and to th<: 
shQved bocks of He• Zea I and wh i te rabbi ts . Ecr thickness MOSYr"ctaents ..,..e 
used to QUQ'ltitate the degree of inf lc-.ot ion in •ict end rats; NtOCtions 
in r-obb i ts ....,..e evaluated visuallv for c!eQree of ervthet!oa and edella . Qual i-
toti ve 01"\d quantitative di ffE-renees in species respons~s '""e obser·ved . 
EPP induced infi01Matiot1 .as .axiltlMI at 8 hol.rs after application in •ice 
or.d rabbits and ot 1-2 hoo.r• ofter oppl icotion t<:> rots . 1141thyl sal ie~,jlot~ 
induced i nflaatr~otion ttQS aaxi•lllft at 15 •inute:s in •ice and rat~ but deve-
IC>Ped...,...., slooolv in rabbits . Croton oi I inducQd irritotiO<"o .as aoaxi- at 
6 hQI..rs in all species . Rots Mre lass reoctiVQ than 11ice or rabbits to 
tJf' arod -thy I so l ie~,jlote . Mediator invol...-ent wos studi&d b\j coeparing 
ttoe effects of pr-etreat0oent •i th ciMtidine, ~ine 100leate, Hth<,r 
Ut'"9 i de .a I eote:, apr·ot i ni r,, i r.d<»ethac i h , cobra IAf"'(:a foetor', and tither 
MCh\oret.halaine or- a.ethotrexate on the r-esponse to .ach irri tCI"'\t in each 
spec i .-s . Thes• phor..ocologic- inter-ventions produced si•i lcr c::S.greas of 
p~e:ssiOf'l of croton oi l and IN! thy/ sol icc; l ote responses in •ice and 
r<t>bl ts . Th<: •tracts on the EPP resporose ...-e r-eflective of the re lat ive 
S4:(1:Si t ivi ty o f the species to the putative aediotors . Thes• ~soul ts 
g~t that differ·ences in species sensitivity to &och inti0111100tory 
Md iotor Clllpl i l ies di rrerences in the inti,_,ton.~ potr..avs activot&d by 
i r1" i tants and thus ~ifits the dose response and ti-.e course of the 
~· 
i:!JIQIJE SALIVARY MUCIN IN CYSTIC FIBROSIS (CF). N. Penneve, S. Matsuo, 
Jnd 11 . Pierce, Department• of Denutology and Anatomy and Cell Biology, 
Uaiverai ty of Miami School of Medicine., Miami, Fl., and the Department of 
Dtn:.atol ogy , A•ahik.ava Medical College, Hokkaido, Japan. 
To te•t further the hypothe•i• that an abnormality in CF reaulta in 
changea in the peat-translational modification& of mucin glycoprotein&, 
"¥!have selected to atudy in detail the EDOdificationa of Balivary mucina 
tince : 1) aalivary gland• a r e known to be affected in CF; 2) aaliva i & 
u1-i ly obtained vitbout invaaive methoda and vithout delay frOm indi-
Yidu.al• vith no aepsia, which aho uld preclude extensive hydrolyBia of 
yoaai bly labile mucin aubatituenta. We have generated monoclonal anti-
t:odi ea (M.AB) that identify epitope& present in &al ivary mucin of CF 
~at ieuta but are absent, or preaent at much lower level•. in aalivary 
suc.in purified fron contt:ol aubjecta. Mucin vaa purified frO'Dl e CF 
~atien t by gel filtration techniques, used aa immunogen, and all hy-
Pridom.aa vere screened both for reactivity to CF and control salivary 
:u.ciol, by ELISA, and for reactivity to fixed aection& of CF and normal 
t r.ach ea 1 •uhlnucoua glac.d, uaiog i.o:munohiatochemical method& . 
MAB• from 3 clonea reacted with CF but not control aalivary mucins, 
and rea cted vith tracht!al •ubmucouc gland aection• from several CF 
f:~ ti~nta but not with tboae from normal individuals. Tbe~e KA.Ba iden-
tifie d epitope(a) in aectiona of Cf salivary g l and, gaatrlC aecretory 
tl.a..n.d, and pancreas, as well, and in CF akin aectiona bound only to 
ecc rine duet and acroayriogium, but not to eccrine secretory coil. Only 
~a.ckgrouod ataining -.,as obae.rved vith omiaaion c..:f the primary antibody 
iD c.ontrol aections. Future studies will attempt to identify bio-
'Dciea 1 ly the KAB epitope(a) and con lltruct a rapid aaaay to detect the 
t:pitopea in neonate aa l iva and in amniotic fl uid. 
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CULTURE CONFLUENCE DETERHINES INCREASED PROSTAGLANDIN £2 (PGE 2 ! 
SYNTHESIS BY HUMAN KERATI NOCYTE CULTURES AFTER INJURY. A. Pentland .• 
C. Moran, J. George and P. Needleman, Departments of Pharmacology and 
Medic ine, Washington University, St. Louis, MO. 
Our recent data show PGE 2 is a growth promoti ng autacoid fn non-
confluent INC) keratinocyte cultures. To study ha.< injury is modula -
ted by confluence, an in vitro injury mode l was developed. Confl uent 
keratinocyte cultures were focally lethally irradiated with ultravio-
let light (UV). 320 nm, by Westinghouse FS-20 bulbs. Arachidonate 
(AA) metabolism in the resulting non-confluent ce ll ne twork (C-UV) was 
then co~ared with metabolism in conf l uent (C), NC and NC-UV cultures. 
After UV, 24 hour col lections of medium from C, NC and C-UV cultures 
were measured for PG£ 2 by RIA. NC cultures PG£ 2 synthesi s/ug protein 
was 9 x more than C cultures (controls), and aecreasea over 6 days 
until confluence. C-UV cultures PGE 2 synthesis / ug protein increased 
for 2 days after UV beginning 4 hours after irradiation, t o 8 x more 
than cont r ols , then decreased to contro l values by day 6. Focal UV to 
NC cultures (killing isolated colonies), caused no change in PGE 2 
synthesis . UV of confluent cultures without an overlying screen re-
sulted in on l y a 1.5 fold increase in PGE 2 synthesis . Transfer of 
medium from lethally irradiated to C cultures did not increase their 
metabolism. When C and c-uv cultures were exposed to [ 14C]-AA for 1 
hour, and the products fo rmed analyzed by TLC, a 3 fold more PGE z /ug 
protein was seen in C-U V cultures relative to C controls . NC synthe-
sis was 4 x greater than C controls. The products formed by all 
groups were the same. These data indicate that the pattern of 
metabolism of AA seen in NC cultures ts stmtlar to that seen in 
injury, and that cell-cell contact modulates enhanced PGE 2 synthesis. 
·INHIBITION OF ~11JRl \lE 1\UTOI~e-!L');E DISEASE BY REr NFt:SlON Of SYNGENEIC 
LYMPHOCYTES INACTIVATED WITH PSCRALEN AND ULTRAVIOLET A LIGHT. M. 
Perez, Y.Gapas, D.O'Neil, R.Edelson, C.L.Berger, Depts. of Derm. and 
Path., Columbia Univ., N.Y, N.Y . 
To determine whether reinfusion of lymphocytes inactivated with 
8-MOP arrl UV-A light could promote immune suppression of autoimmune 
disease, the ~L/lpr ll'Odel was s tudiro. I'Rl/lpr mice develop a massive 
proliferation of THY1+, LYl+ helper T cells, resulting in l~TPh node 
(LN) hyperplasia and splenomegaly. High titers of anti-GNA 
autoantibodies (AB) are detectable by 17 loA<. 
Induction of an autoregulatory imrune resp:mse in ~L/lpr r>.ice Has 
attempted by treating young mice with bimonthly intravenous infusion5 of 
splenocytes from old donor mice with active autoimmune disease. Spieen 
cells were treated with lOOng/ ml 8-¥JOP arrl 1 J/cm2 UV-A. Contcol mice 
received no treatnent. Mice were sacrificed at intervals for evaluation 
of organomegaly, lymphocyte phenotype and anti-DNA AB titer. 
Control mice developed splenomegaly {wt X:O .59.±(J.2 g, cell # X= 
333xl06.:tl22l and LN hyperplasia (wt X=1.1.;{).52 g) , by 17 wk. Treated 
mice deoonstrated reduced organomegally with smaller (wt X=C.33.;{).12 gl 
less ce llular spleens (cell t ·x=ll7xlQO~J and LN (wt =0.40.;{).26 gl 
even at 25 wk. The increased percentage of THYl+ (X=73%l LYlT 
<X=28%) T cells found in control spleens was reduced in the spleens of 
8MoP UV-A treated mice (THYl X=27% , LYl X=l6%J. An increased percentage 
of Ia+ surface immunoglobulin negative cells (X=24%l was found in the 
spleens of treated mice, in conparison to controls IX=7%l. .<uto-AB 
levels were negative at 25 wk in treated mice (X=l,971_±772 '?:·1), "hile 
cont rols developed high titers by 17 wi< (l\=15,073±4,482 CF'~!). 
Reinfusion of 8-MOP,UV-A treated splenocytes inhibits T cell pro lif-
eration, organomegaly, arrl auto-AS in ~L/lpr mice . This ruclcl ~~-~-,· · J 
allow elucidation of the ll'eChanismCsl of this imrunosu~,-·vtes,;ion. 
TilE NATURE OF TH!': FINE FIBRILS IN SCLERODERMA SKIN. Jerome S. Pedish , 
Rupert Timpl* and Raul Fleischmajer, Department of Dermatology, Ht . 
Sinai School of Medicine. New York, NY and Max Planck Inst. fiir 
Biochemie~. Munich, ~est Germany . 
ln the early and late stages of scleroderma, the akin ha s been 
shown to contain large amounts of thin ( 30- 40nm in diameter) collagen 
fibrils which may be present in bundles or intermingled with large 
diameter fibrils (90-l 20nm). It is not known whether the s e thin 
collagen f ibril s represent type I and/or t ype III collagen. Skin 
biopsies vere obtained from involved areas of nine patients with 
progr e ss ive sy s ,emic s cleroderma ( PSS), one case of generalized 
morphea, cwo ca s e s of morphea and six normal controls. Antibodies 
against the aminopropeptide (AP) of t ype I and t ype III 
proco l lagens were ob t ained from calf skin p~col lagens, purified by 
itnmunoabsorption and specificity determined b y hemagg lutination and 
radio immuno assay (RIA). Immunofluorescence microscopy r evealed a 
sligh t increase in the AP of typ e 1 collagen in the lower dermis. 
There wa s bright f luorescence throu ghout the scleroderma dermis with 
an tibodies directed against the AP of type Ill procollagen. 
Immunoelectron microscopy sho>~ed fine fib ril s , 20- 40nm in diameter, 
labeling mostly the AP of t ype Il I procollagen. Fe'"' fine fib ril s 
labeled with th e AP o f type I procollagen. Mature fibrils (80-l 20nm) 
did not labe l. Western blot s tudies showed only pNOC !(III) to be 
present in both normal and s c leroderma skin. Using an RIA the level 
of type II I collagen in extract s of PSS a nd normal skin wa s 25.1!8.4 
and 10. 2~ 3.1 ng /~g wet wt., respectively. 
Tt i s co ncluded that the increase in thin fibrils in sclerodenna 
sk in is mostly due to a n increase in t ype III collagen which retains 
th e AP at its s urface. 
500 AUSTRACTS 
AN ANALYS IS OF PERCUTANEOUS ABSORPTION AND BINDING OF CAF FEI NE IN 
VIVO AND I N VITRO. LK Pershin RL Conkli n and GG Krue er, Dept. of 
Medicine (Dennatology , Univ of Utah School of Medicine, Sa l t Lake 
City , UT. 
Th e correlation between percutaneous absorption in vitro and its 
predictive va lue to th e in vivo s i tuat ion is controversial. To explore 
thi s is s ue, we have developed a human/rat skin sa ndw i ch f l ap (HRSSF) 
with a n indepe~gent but accessible vascu l ature. Percutaneous 
absorption of C-caffe ine was studied in vivo with HRS SF and in vitro 
~4ing spl it-th i ckness (0 . 51111l) human skin and Franz cells. 
C-Caffe ine (22 ug) in ethano l was deposited on the s kin or the 
HRSSF and t he amoun t appearing in the donor chamber of flap bl ood 
compared where the human ski n in both cases wa s of t he same thick ness 
and donor site. In one hour , 14-fold more caffei ne has penetrated 
the skin in vivo than in vitro; at 4 hr s this difference was st ill 
3.5-fold greater i n replicate experiments . Adding a seco nd dose at 
3 hrs in vitro did not change the amount appeari ng in the donor 
chamber. In contrast, adding a second do se in vivo resulted in a 
further, 8- f ol d, increa se. To address t he question of binding of 
caffeine in the sk in a 2 nm punch biopsy was take n th r ough the e n tire 
flap, froze n, microtomed horizontially, ep idenni s to epidennis , at 
50 urn intervals and a profile of caffe ine di s tribution was made by 
coun ting the sect i ons with li qu id sci ntill atio n . Date s howed a 3-fol d 
increa s e of caffe ine in the human side of the flap; the amount in 
the host s ide and the rat ski n from e l sewhere on the animal wa s 
simil ar. The majority of radioactivity was in the mid to low 
dermis. These data suggest that once denna l b inding sites are 
occ upi ed, rapid ab so rption ensues vi a the very proximate mi ere-
vascu latu re that exists in vivo. In vitro , the lack of a micro -
vascul at ure, and t hu s t he relatively large de nn is for binding, 
res ult s in a l ess than accurate absorpt ion profile. 
THE MORPHOLOGIC BASIS OF HYPOD EN SE EOS INOPHIL$. MS Pe ters , GJ Gleich, 
SL Dunnette , and T Fukuda, Departments of Dennato logy, IITITlunology and 
Med1cine, Mayo Clinic, Roc hester , MN. 
Eosi nophils from nonna l per sons have dens ities >1.082 whereas per-
sons with eosinophilia have var ia ble numbers of li ght density (<1.082) 
eos inophil s. We investigated the ultrastructural characteristic s and 
the granul e major basic protein (MBP ) content of hypodense eosi nophil s 
from patients with at l east 90% hypodense eosi noph il s in their periph-
eral bl ood. The mean peak density of the hypode nse eosinophils was 
1.076 ± 0.001 in six patients with eosinophili a , and 1.088 ± 0.001 in 
10 nonna l sub j ect's . The hypode nse ce ll s contained s i gn ifi cantl y l ess 
MBP than nonnode nse eos inophil s (p<O.OOl) as measured by radioimmuno-
assay. El ect ron microscop i c examination of 43 ce ll s from two nonna l 
individuals and 131 ce ll s from three patients with hypereosi nophilic 
synd rome (HES) demonstrated a mean of 25 . 0 ± 4.4 granul es per hypodense 
cell , compared to 30.6 > R.4 gra nul es per ce ll in t he nonnodense 
group (p<O.l). Measurements on photomicrographs of 15 ce ll s from two 
nonnals and 30 cells from three HES pati ents s howed that the most 
striking difference between the hypodense and nonnod ense eos i no phi 1 s 
wa s th2 sma ll er individual granule s i ze (X=O. l4 ± 0.05 vs 0.26 ± 0.05 
micron , respective l y, p<O.OOl ~ , and the sma ll er tota l granule area 
(3.2 ± 1. 8 vs 7.7 ± 3.1 micron, respective l y, p<O .OOl). Becaus e the 
cytoplasmic areas were similar i n the two groups, t he mean percent 
area of cytopl asm occupied by granu l es wa s signi ficant l y l ower in the 
hypodense group (p<O.OOl). The finding of cons i ~ten t l y sma ll er gra n-
ul es in the presence of equa 1 or sma ll er number s of granule s pe r ce ll 
in the hypodense eosi noph il s exp 1 a in s the 1 ower MBP content and pro-
vides a morpho l ogic bas i s for the low dens ity of eosi noph i l s in pa-
tient s with eosi nophilia. 
PRODUCTION OF COLLAGENASE BY CULTURED HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. MJ 
Petersen , DT Wood! ey, EJ 0' Keefe , Dept . of Derma to 1 ogy, University of 
North Caro l ina, Cha pel H1ll, NC. 
Production of collagenase by normal mammalian epithe li al cells has 
not been documented. Since earl ier studi es demonstrated evidence for 
collagenase in wound edge epithel ium and in keratinocytes grown on non-
viable pig dermis , we examined collagenase production by keratinocyte s 
in cu l ture . Neonata l human keratinocytes (HK) in pa ssage 3-7 were 
grown to conf luency in l ow ca lcium MCDB 153 medium and were free from 
fibroblasts by immunofluorescence with anti-keratin antibody. After 
treatment of HKs for 48-96 hours with 0 . 1-100 ng/ml of 12-0-tetra -
decanoy l phorbol-14-acetate (TPA), a tumor-promoting phorbol ester the 
medi um wa s harvested and co ll agenase activity wa s meaaured using 14 c-
l abelled type I collagen in a co llagen film assay (37 C, 90 min.). 
Collagenase activity was detected in TPA-stimulated HK conditioned 
medium and parall e l ed the l oss of ce ll-to-ce ll contact produced by 
TPA. HK-derived collagena se required TPCK-tryps in activation and wa s 
detectable 18 hours after TPA wa s added. Maximal stimu l atio n of col -
l agenase production was s een with 10 ng/ml TPA ( 1 0-B~t) at 48 hours ; 6 .4 
ug of 14 c- l abelled collagen was sol ubilized per 10S ce ll s per hour . 
Co ll agenase production wa s not stimulated by cytochala si n B (1 ug/ml) 
or 2 non-tumor promoti ng phorbo l esters and was inhibited by cyc l o-
heximide (3 ug /m l) . The co llagena se activity was i nhibited by metal-
loprotea se inhibitors (EGTA) and cysteine , but not by serine (PMSF) or 
ca rboxy l (pepstatin) pr~tease inhibitors. The enzyme wa s shown to 
produce the specific TC and reB cleavage products of type I collagen 
on fluorography of 50S-polyac rylamide gel s . Epithelia l co llagenase 
may have physio l ogic signifi cance in wound healing, morphogenesis and 
certai n bullous disorders. 
VO L. R6, NO . .J APR IL 1 9 '~ 
TOXIC OIL SYNDROME: VASCULAR AND CONNECTIVE TISSUE ALTERATIONS IN SKIN 
AND LUNG . R.G. Phe lps , 0. Love l ace and R. Fleischmajer, Dept. of 
Dermatology, Mt. Sina i Sc hool of Medicine, New York, N. Y. 
In 1981 , following the ingestion of an adul t era ted olive oil , 
thousands of inhabitants of the suburbs of Madrid, Spain developed a 
series of symp toms late r termed the Toxic Oil Syndr ome (TOS). The 
i nitial stage of th e disorder was charac t e ri zed by a vasculi ti s and 
pneumon 1 tis, followed in the late stage by sc leroderm.oid skin changes. 
Skin ( 7) and lung ( 7) biopsies were take n a nd s ub jec te d t o 
h istochemistry, immunofluorescence (IF) and electron micr oscopy (EH ) 
in order to study alterations in blood vessel and connective tis sue 
components. Antibodies directed against t ype I collagen , type I 
procollagen, t y pe I I I procollagen, type VI collage n, fibronectin, 
ac.-elas t in , and basal l ami na constituents ( type I V collagen, n idogen, 
laminin) were used for IF. Routi ne hi stology of the sk in exhibi t ed 
hyalinization and thicken ing of collagen bundles , as seen in 
scleroderma , with minimal vessel changes. An increase in basal lamina 
c omponents, in addition t o perivascular procollagen I and fibronectin 
was demonstrated by IF suggesting blood vessel injury . EM showe d 
endothelial injury and r eduplication of basal lami na in small blood 
vessels. The lung exh i bited pathology of acu t e diffuse alveolar 
damage: hyaline membranes and desquamated pneumocy te s. IF showed 
increased in t e r s titial t ype I col l agen , t ype Ill procollagen and 
fib ronectin and inc r eased basal lamina fluorescence around alveolar 
capillar i es . EM demonstra t ed e ndothelial injur y, fragmentation of 
basal lamina of small vessels and hyperplasia of pneumocytes. 1he 
results s uggest that th e primary i njury in TOS is vasc u la r ¥o'ith 
subsequent secondar y changes in matrix and may provide a useful model 
fo r s tud ying diseases with vessel damage and fibrosis, as scleroderma. 
GL YCOSAMINOGLYCAN SYNTHESIS BY PROLIFERATING AND DIFFERENTIATED HUMAtl 
KERATINOCYTES IN CULTURE. MW Pienk orn, P Fleckman, H Carney, A Link ~r , 
Depts. Medicine & Pathology, On lY. of Utah, and VA Hospital, Salt La ke 
Ci ty, UT , and Dept. of Medicine, Univ . of Washington, Seattle , WA. 
An understanding of the control mechanisms involved in different ia -
tion i s important for elucidatin~ the failure of such mechanisms in 
disease states . Ke ratinocyte culture has been a productive mod e l in 
this regard, providing correlations between rnorpholo gical and biochern-
ical markers of differentiation . Ou r purpose was to study difference s 
in ce llular glycosaminoglycan (GAG) synthesis as human keratinocy te s 
differentiate. Primary cultures of neonatal f oreskin kerati nocy t es 
und er the two conditions of pro! i feration ang5 terminal differ~nti ati on 
we re labeled for 48 hr with the precursors [ S]sulfate and [ H]glucos-
amine after the 3T3 feeder laye rs were remov ed by brief EDTA exposure. 
Subsequ ently, substratum-attached, membrane-associated , and intracel -
lular compartments were obta ined by sequential ex traction of the cell 
1 ayers with EGTA, trypsin, and NaDOOSO , and the GAGs ana 1 y zed by 
standard procedures . The majority of h e label was incorpora t ed into 
th e compartments constituting the peric ell ular domain. On a ceJluhr 
basis, we found that total GAG synthes is declined appro ximatel y 70~ 
from proliferating to differentiated cultures, especially for the sul -
fated GAGs, c hondroit i n sulfate and heparan su lfate . The latter GAGs 
ecco Jn te d for >8 5'1. of the tota l labeled material . Largely becau s e of a 
greate r decline in chondroitin sulfate content , the heparan :chondcciti r. 
sulfate ratio increased in the differentiated s tate . Our resul ts sug-
gest that augmented sulfated GAG synthesis, particularl y of chondroi ti 4 
s ulfate, is a function of proliferating keratinocytes. This 111ay have 
r elevanc e to the differing adhesiv e and motility r espo nses which char-
ac terize proliferating , compared with growth-arrested, cell cultures. 
GROWTH REGULAT ION OF HUHAN PROKERATINOCYTES BY TGFa AND TGFB 
t1 ark R. Pittelkow, Gary 0. Shipley, John J. Hille, Jr ., tlaro l d L. 11oses, 
Robert E. Scott, Depts . of Oermatolo9y and Cel l BiolO!::~Y, t1ayo C\ in ic/ 
Foundation, Rochester, uti; Un i v. Orero n Perdth Sc i. Ctr. , Port l and, OR; 
Southern Res. lnsc., Birmin gham, AL; Vanderbi l t l' l"iv . , tlashvil l e, TN . 
Tumor g rowth factors (TGF)t~ anr 6 are s hovtn t0. nossess opposinc 
effec t s on proliferat i on of human p rokerat innc ~· te!i (HPK) when culture d 
i n serum-f ree medium consisting of t1COBI ~3 . Fr.F, i ns u l in, bov i ne 
pituitary extract and s upplements. TG FB arrests e>~ponentiall y 9rowinp 
neonata l ~PK i n the GJ phase of the cell cyc le. In c l ona l g rowth 
assays, 3 ng/m l TGFB dec reases c o l ony s ize and 30 ng/ml abo I ishes clo-
na l growth. Restimulation as says a l so demonst ra te that TGF S mediated 
ce ll cyc l e arrest i s reversib l e. Conditi ore d mec!ium (C H) from HPK 
c ultures contain s TGF B-Ii ke ac ti vity when testec:! b~' competitive bindi n? 
assays , and CH th at is acid t reated to act i vate TC.FS also inhibits pro-
l iferation of l ow density , rap i d l y g row i ng HPK . Further, TGFS mediated 
GJ arrest inhibits 1-!PK d if ferentiation induced by fJrowt h factor removal 
and e levat i on of ca l ci um concentrat i o n to 2mH. By contrast, TGFa is 
able to s ti mulate the p rolife ration of HPY... In clonal 9rowth assa y s 
TGFa replaces the requirement for EGF on an approximate l y equimolar 
basis. Concentrat ions of 0 .0 1 ng/m l TGFo. st imulate perceptible co l on y 
growth and 10 mg/m l induces maxima l g rov•tr.. HP~ cultures p ropaoated in 
HCDB1 53 con ta i n i ng \ (I n ~/m l TC:Fa anrl in sulin -; \.Jo/ml show population 
growt h kinetics similar to medium containi ng 10 no/l"l l EGF in stead of 
TGFa. The 9ene ration time is approximately 21~ hours with a 9rowrh frac-
tion> 0 . 92 . When both TGF o. and TGFS are added to HPK cu l tu res, the 
g rowth inhibitory ef fe ct of TGFS predominates. Complete i nhibi tion of 
pro! i ferat ion occurs at 30 ng/ml TGFS . TGFa and 8 may se rve as auto-
c ri ne or parac r ine re gul atory molecu l es for norma l and patho l o!)ic kera-
tlnocyte growth and differentiati o n. 
VO L. 86, NO.~ AP IUl 1986 
;iOR.W.ONE ELOOD LEVELS IN WOMEN WITH ACHE. P. Pochi, H. Comite, and C . 
y:>ngcope, Department of Dermatology, Boston Un iv. School of Medicine, 
-aoston . MA, and Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology, Univ. Massachu -
setts Medi.cal school, Worceste r, HA . 
Acne may be a clinical manifes:tation of hyperandrogenic disorder s, 
i n which hirsutism and/or irregular menses a re often present . 
To de t ermine the prese nce of hormonal abnormalities in women with 
.,cne but without hirsutism or r.tenstrual i r regu l arities, 28 such women, 
age 20 - 35 , with chronic, treatment- resistant acne , were compared with 
JO ..... omen , age 20 - 35, without present or past acne and similarly without 
hirsutism or abnormal menses. Blood samples were obtained in the fol-
l.icular (day S - 7) and luteal (day 20- 22) phases of their menstrual cy-
cles . In each instance, blood was drawn J times hourly and t he sera 
~led. Each tripooled serum sample was assayed for androgens (testost-
~rone - total(T) and free(FT); dihydrotestosterone; dehyd~oc~iandrostcr ­
one - (OHEA) and sulfated; androstenedione), androgen Qrecursors (pro-
qesterone ; 17 - hydro:~yl.H.·oges terone) , es trogens (e s tradio l CE2_) ; estrone; 
::strone sulfate) and gonadotropins (follicle s t imu lating hormone (FS:i) 
a.'"ld luteinizing hormone (LH) . The hormones were measu.re <.l by radioi;:-.-
~;unoa:::;say techniques. 
The results, analyzed by no n-paired t-tests of loglO tran ~ forr,~e~ 
~an d~ta , disclose d the follow ing abnormalities in the acne patients , 
·,:hen cor:.parec.l t:o the contro l subjects (at p level <. :n) : .;.nc;:eas.::! i. •,· , 
rr: , DiiEA and Lli, in both the fo l licu lar and luteal phases , ancJ. ciecrea!:>e~ 
;:.2 in the follicular phase o f the cycle. The findings demon s trated not on ly increased androgen levels in ·.;om-
en with acne but also decreased follic u lar phase estradiol and abnor:;;al -
lt high LH / FSH ratios (fo l lic \J lar p .001; luteal ;> .002) , a finding 
commonly oPservcd in wor.-~en with the polycystic o v arian syndror.1c. 
~ STDIUU.TKS RUM.\lt DRATINQC'YT11: PROLIYI!RATIOII. FC Pr aeger anri 
3A Gilchrest, USDA Ruman N'utr- . Res. Ctr • • Tufts Univ., :Roston, MA. 
S trontium (Sr) is the dival e nt cation closest in ionic r al'ii us anrl 
b-io logic properties to cslcium (Ca ) , s well known modu l.~to r of 
kera tinocyte ctifferentiation. Because in one svst em f:rC1 2 in rl1 1 C"t~S mu c h less terminal differentiation than r.ar.l 2 , exne riments were uro ~er t1t ke n 
to de te"t"'Dline -whe the r SrC1 2 affe.c.ts other asoects of cultureri k.e rati nocyte behavior. Seconrlarv cultures of newborn f o r esl< tn 
u rati nocytes were maintained in medium with r.aCl conc e ntrati o n 
(f r.ar.1
2
)) _$. • 031111'1 consist 1 ng of Ml99 sunplemented vi t:;, EGF , il'sulin, 
transfe rrin, hyrlrocortisooe , bovine serum albumin, triiorloth y r onin e , 
.tnd b ovine hypothalamic extract . Optimal adrlitional (S rC1 2 J or (C:aC1 2 ) locrease~ rlay 7 cell yields c~oared to unsuoolemen t e d cont~ols (2. 7 .!. 
1.1 x 10 ) t o 12,4.:!:, 1.1 x IO for ~rr.1 2 and 6.7.:!:, 1.2 x 10 for r.an 2 ( o <.00 1). [ S r C1 2 ) . 03m f'! to I.BmM increa s eri cell yield !n a dose 
rt e:oenrlent fa s hlon to a maximum at I.Rtl'l)o(. Maxima llv stimulatory {C:ar.l 2 l 
••aried with rlonor from 0. 05rnH to I .RrnH, ~ut 0 . 031111'1 and 0.05mM 
arllii tional Ca.Cl 2 always increased ce ll yielrl relative to con trol s (0 .03mM) . Se eding e fficiency at 24h ranged from 29% to 40% and dirl not 
correla te with either fSrCl J or [CaC1 2 J. Transmi ssion e lectron-icrographs of v e rti c ally sect1.oned confluent keratinocvtes in low anrl 
igh [s rr.1
2
1 revealed no s tratification anrl lack of cornif ierl envelooes 
~nd des mosome s , like cultures maintaine rl in low [CaC1 2 J, while higher (r.acl ) yielded s trat\.fied colon ies -with ultra s tructural e vide nce of 
te rmt2nal differ e ntiation. Th ese findings identif y Sr as a ootent 
oitog en for th e human keratino cy t e , althOujl:h it s .!2;_ ~role is 
u.nknown4 Because Sr ts helieverl to function by suhstltutin.'t for r.a 1 the 
~ata s ugge s t th a t C:a seoaratelv stimulates t>rolifer.:~t!on anrl terminal 
diffe r e ntiation and that Sr can substi tut e in the fir s t but not the 
5econrl pa ~ hway. 
'J£iGEll MODULATES TilE GRO>r!'H Or SKIN FIBF.OBLASTS. LA Pratt , AK Balin, 
DU Carter~ Lab Inves. Denn ., The Rockefeller Univ., Ne\1 York , NY . 
Recent~y ve reported that physiologic oxygen (02) tensions modulat e 
::-.e gro·..rt h and life span of human fibroblasts derived from embryonic 
: ·.mg tis sue. l n this r eport v e demonst r ate that oxygen al so modula tes 
-:'r.e g ro.....-t. h of skin fibroblasts. Cultures wer e established from explants 
~!' skin biopsies f r om 5 indi victuals ranging in ag e from nevborn to 82 
·1~e.::-s. Cells Yere inocul.at ed at either 1000 or 10000 cells/cm2 in 
~.:lbecco • s t~odi:'ied Eagle's Med i u.m containing 10~ fetal bovine serum 
&.:.d. g ro•..rn at 37°C . Flasks were equilibrated before a.nd a !'ter seeding 
•1: ~~r. _ o:f 10 ge.s mixt-ures cont a ining the desired oxygen te:1.sior: ( 9 -
65 :::;= H.g ) a:1d placed i!1 i:1cubators "that measure an6. maintain a preset 
'~~ :.e:~s:..or: . Cel l gro;.'1.h .,.ra s dete~ined ir. t riplicate at each 02 te!1 -
s!on ove:r "the subseq:.~errt 11.: day·s by tz:,.-psir.iz ing A:ld electronica.J.Jy 
::~:.:.:::.i::g; the cells . Th e 0 2 t ension in t!:e media of each flask Ya s 
~ e:!.e r=.:.;.ed a t harves t W'i t:-J a blood gas ar::al~· zer. Cell growth vas 
::r-..z7..:la2. at. ? :l 2 ' s 25 - 35-n;: Hg at b:::l"~h seeC.::..:-:.e; densities . At. 1000 cel~s / 
z-::2 cell g~o ... "'t!':l -..•as depressed by PG2 ' s above 7::lrr.rn !1g a;:.d n:a:-keCJ.~· i!1-
!:! '~i"teC at ? 0 2 llO!":'l.!:": Hg. At 1 0000 cells / em the r e vas only modest :~-:e!'"'da.~ .::.o:-:: of g::-ovth by P02 140mm Hg . There .. :as no grow~h at ei t her 
l ~'!.ii:1g dens i-t;:" at P0 2 ' s a bove 220m.":1 1-ig . Skin fibroblast grO'-'":h ....-as ~!'?~essed by ? 0 2 ' s beloY 16mm Hg. In "th i s respect the ski:-. cells ~ !'!"ered f'r om g:rovt.h o!' er::bryo r::ic lung fibr oblasts v \".ich vere not 
z:-o· .. 't.:: ir::-::bit.eC. until the~· 'lolere gro \.'":1 at a P0 2 < 5zr~ Hg. '!'hese :~sU.:"ts de!:""oOnst.rate t.hat physiologic oxygen tensions module:e the 
V""' .. "'"t.h o!'" huma:1 ski:J. r :..broblas~s . 
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Sa.ISITIV1T'i OF KEI1ATINJcrrffi FlO\ HAIRED KJRINE SKIN TO DIOCIN IN VITro. 
s. Madli Puhvel, and Midori Sal<arroto, Division of DenMtoloqy- Ua.A 
sdiooi of Med1c1ne, UCLA, Lcs Angeles, California. 
The rredlanism of actioo of dlloracnegens, of whidl 2,3, 7 ,8-tetra-
chlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (dioxin) is the nost potent known prototype, is 
still uMno.m. s;.:in of hairless HRS/ J (hr/hr) mice has been establish-
ed as a sensitive experirrental nndel for studying the hyperprolifera-
tive/ hyper;.:eratinizing effects of dioxin (Tadool. Awl. Pharmo-
col.64 : 492, 1982). Interestingly, s;.:in of haired (hr/ + or+/ +) 
congeruc litterJMtes of HRS/ J hr/hr animals is not at all sensitive to 
dioxin ind.lced changes in vivo. Th..!s it has been prqoosed that an 
lntet:actlOO of the 1\h anc hrToci cont~eols the expt:esssicn of dioxin 
toxicity in HRS/J mice (Cell 30:225, 1985). 
In this study epidermal ;.:eratinocyte cultures from newborn haired, 
and hairless HRS / J mice were compared for sensitivity to dioxin 
stinulation . in vitro. Newbot"ns we~ee obtained from Qenotyoicallv 
segr-e<:jated 1n hoose bt"eeding colonies of HRS/ J mice. Keratinocyte 
cultures were grown in normal and in calcium depleted media and 
nnmt<>;ed for: grcwth stinulation, epidernal transqlutaminase activity, 
corntfled cell envelope fonnation and Rhodanile blue stainino at 
varirus tirre intervals following stinulatioo with Hrll to Hr7 M 
dioxin in dioxa ne. Untreated and dioxane treated cultures were 
analysed as contmls . 
We foond no diffet:ence between HRS/J hait:ed and hairless lTCUSe 
ke~eatinocyte cultures in sensitivity to dioxin in vitro. In both 
cell lines all par~ters tronitoced were stinulated 1M th!! s....., 
das<>-t:esponse 11\3.nnet: following exposure to dioxin. 
This suggests that physiologic rather than Qenetic factors may be ir>-
volved in the difference of respcnse between the s;.:in of haired and 
hairle.:;s mice to dioxin in vivo. 
CHEMOPREVENTION OF ACTI NIC KERATOSES WITH TOPICAL ALL- TRANS - RETINOIC 
AC I D (R.A). S. M. Pur ce ll, D . K. Pierce, S.L. Dixon , R. L. Spielvogel. 
Dept. of Dermatology, Wil fo rd Hal l USAF Medical Center, San Antonio, TX. 
Certain r et in o ids, administ ere d t opi ca lly o r systemi ca lly 1 have been 
s h o~n t o ind uc e total or pa rt ial involution of various malignant and 
pr e -malignan t ep ithe l ia l neoplastr.s in animal and human studies. We hav e 
exam ine d the role of topica l RA in the c hemop r ev en ti on of acti n ic kera -
toses (AK) . 2t. patients (pes) were e nr o ll ed in a double blind b ilateral 
paired comparison of 0.05% RA cream (Ret in-A ) and a bland emollient 
cream ( Purpose Dry Ski n Cream). All pts e nr o l le d had at least 5 a nd no 
more than 50 clinical l y recogn i 2. abl e J\K o n the face and eac h arm. Each 
pt had a biopsy of a representative lesion which confi rmed the diagnosis 
of AK. On the i n itial visit a ll AK on the left face, l eft arm, right 
f.:tciO! and right arm were counted and recorded separately . Each lesion 
was treac:.ed i.n c:.he u ~ ual manner with liquid ni.c:. r ogen. Afcer waiting t wo 
weeks for crea t ed AK co heal, a thin f ilm of RA was a pplied da ily to one 
arm and side of face and pl acebo cream t o c:.h e o pposite s ide. Pts were 
!:een every three monrhs for o ne year and t he pr oc e dur e wa s repeated. An 
SPF - 15 sun::;crce n "''a:; applied daily . Th e o n ly side effect e ncount ered 
was .irritation on the RA side . This was present t o sane dE>gree in all 
pts and was c:.he reason for d r op out in eight. Th r ee o th e rs were l ose t o 
fol l ow up, thus 13 pts completed th e one year study. Ana l ysis of the 
data revealed no significant decrease in the numbe r of AK on t he treated 
vs. untreated side af t er one year (p•.6663} . A signifi:ant (p (. OOOI) 
and comparable dec"t"ease in the numbe 't"" of AK from the ini ti al t o t he fi-
na l visic: was seen on both sides . These data s uggest chat topical RA i s 
not effective in preventing AK. I n t his st ud y all pe s used sun scr~~ ns 
and were t r eated regularly with liquid nitrogen. These variables cer-
tai nly contribut ed co the decrease in AK o n both sides a nd may have obs-
cured any protec t ive effect exerted by the RA . 
AClll PROIEINASE PRODUCTION BY C1\}<1JLOI\ 1\LBICANS GROWN LN FIVE RESTRICTIVE 
PROTEIN SUBSTRATE NEOlA. Th_o_masi::-:-1\ay~di.a D. Pa~, The Marshall 
Dermatology Research Laborat o ries , Univ. of I o w.3 College of Med iclne , 
lowa Citv , lot..•a . 
PathoSenic Candida species elaborate an inducible extracellular acid 
proteinase (CAP·)~estricced rnedia where protein substrates a r e the 
sole source of n itrogen. CAF, a 42 , 000 dalton pepsin -like e nzyme digest s 
diverse protein substrates including keratin, and may facilitate cutan-
eous colonization and i nvas i on by Candida species. 
To determine optimal culture s ubstrate s for produ c tion a nd purifica-
tion of GAP, a pathoge n ic C. albican s isolate r..•as grown under identical 
conditio ns usin g 0 . 1% bovi~e s e rum albumi n ( BSA), casein (CAS), co llagen 
(CO L). hemoglobin ( HCB) or keratin ( KER) as the sole nitrogen source in 
Remo ld ' s medium (2 % delttrosc, 0 .1 % KH 2Po 4 , 0.05t MgS04, 0.2 5X NEU vita-
mins). Cu ltures wer e assa yed at 3 . 5 , a nd 7 days fo r growth and CAP pro -
duction . CAP was purified from 7 day spent s up ernatant s . Gro\o.rth, CAP 
production and purification wer e compa r ed for ea.c!1 substl:ate medium .. 
Colony forming unit growth .,..a s the same o rde 't" of magnitud e in al l 5 
media, with t he fol. lO\o.'ing rank order : COL>CAS >KER >BSA >HGB. Product ion of 
CAP correlated closely wi.th co l ony g t·owth, indicating dependence on CAP . 
To tal CAP prodoctiof\ was greatest in KER media, followed by COL>CA.S >BSA> 
HCB . Purified CAP preps from KER media yielded the highest e nzyme S!Jeci -
fic activ ity. wh ich was lOX greater than CAS, and 102x gr e ater than BSA . 
COL and HCB yielded low specific activity preps of l ow purit y . Enzyme 
ourit y assessed by SDS -PAGE \.'AS highes t in KER media purifications · 
CM' production and purifi cat io n is best achieved frorn keratin SU!Jple-
m~n ted restrictive media. This may reflect the adapta t ion of pathogenic 
Candida species to co l on i ze and i nvade epi thelial surfaces by produc tion 
of a keratino lytic ex.tracellular enzyme. 
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REPLICATION OF HUMAN PAPILLOMAVIRAL TYPE 1 DNA IN CONFLUENT 
AND SUBCONFLUENT CULTURES OF KERATINOCYTES. Shelia S. 
Rfilly, Julie Melchione and Lorne B. Taichman, Department 
o Oral Bio logy and Pathology, School of Dental Medicine, 
S.U.N.Y. Stony Brook, Stony Brook, N.Y. 
Attempts to induce vegetative growth of human 
papillomavirus type 1 (HPVl) in cultu~es of epide~al 
keratinocytes have been unsuccessful. Following infection 
with HPVl virions, about 100 copi es of episomal viral DNA 
are p~esent per cell (ave~age) . However , after 4-5 
passages, there is no detectable HPVl DNA. In this study 
we have investig a ted the loss of HPVl DNA in cultured 
kei!'atinocytes. 
Cultured foreskin keratinocytes infected with HPVl 
virions were labeled with bromodeoxy~ridine (BrdUrd), 
The DNA was iso lated, centrifuged in CsCl gradi e nt s and 
selected fractions probed by Southern hybridization for 
HPVl sequences. From the percentage of density-labeled 
viral and chromosomal DNA we were able to calculate the 
percentage of each that underwent replication. Using this 
approach we observed that in subconfluent cultures, the 
perc e ntage of repl icated HPVl DNA was always significantly 
less than the percentage of chromosomal DNA replicated in 
the same period of time. In confluent cultures however, 
the percentages were about the same. The apparent 
underreplication of HPVl DNA relative to chromosomal DNA in 
subconfluent cultures would explain why the episome is lost 
during passage in culture . The failure of HPVl to stably 
replicate in cultured keratinocytes may be a model for 
abortive HPVl infections of the skin. 
Ia KERATINOCYTE EXPRESSION AS A PROBE FOR CELL-HEDIATFll IMMUNITY (CHI) 
IN LEPROSY. T.H. Rea. J.Y. Shen and R.L. Modlin. University of 
Southern California School of Medicine. Loo Angeles. California. 
Because keratinocyte Ia expreosion can be induced in vitro by 
interferon gamma (INFg), the terminal cytok.ine in the CHI caacade . and 
because k.eratinocyte Ia expression is found in classical cutaneous CMI 
reactions, W"e have sought kerstinocyte Is oG a marker for CHI activity 
among the granulomas and reactionsl states of leprosy. Frozen sec-
tions. immunoperoxidas e techniques and monoclonal antibodies including 
H4 (anti-Ia [1-U..A-DRJ. Ron Billing, UCLA) were used. 
The presence of Ia in greater than 75% of keratinocytes in 15 of 
15 tube rculoid (BT) and 8 of 9 reversal reactions lesions correlated 
well with tbe strong CHI a ct ivity long attributed to tbeae tissu e 
responses. No keratinocyte Is expression was found in 20 of 23 lepro-
matous patients. c ons istont with ab sent CHI activity and in accord 
with the previously demonstrated paucity of interleukin 2 (IL-2) 
producing cel.ls, 1 in 3000. 
Strong keratinocyte Ia expression in 8 of 13 LL patients with 
erythema nodosum leprosum (ENL). evidence of CHI activity and in 
accord with lL-2 producing cells numbering 1 in 300, is at odds with 
the simultaneous presence of undifferen tiated macrophoge s , abundant 
bacilli and anergy to H. leprae, signs of CHI nonac t::.vi ty. However. 
intradermal INFg in lepromatous les io ns induces keratioocyte Ia 
expression and possibl e ba c teriolysis (Dr. Carl Nathan). Therefore 
the INFg evidently elaborated in ENL lesions is not sufficient f or 
macrophage activation. 
I SOL AT I ON AND CI.AI~ACTEH I ZATI ON OF AN ELASTASE AND A. METALLOPROTE/'.SE 
FROM COCCIDIOIDES lMMITIS . S. Resnick, II. Levine, D. Pappagianis, and 
J~ McKerrow, Depts .""OTllOrr.oato l ogy and Pathology," Umv. of Ca lif., San 
Francisco , CA, Naval Biosciences Laboratory, Oakland, CA, and Dept. of 
Med i cal Microbio l osy . Univ. of Ca lif., Davis, CA . 
Proteolytic enzymes Cla)' be ir.1portant virul ence factors in the patho-
genes i s of invasive funCjal infections . C. i nvnit i s produces destructive 
les ions of the elastin-rich tissue of skinal1ilfung . Supernatant froro1 C. 
ir:u, iti s encospore cu ltu re s was therefore exar.1ined for both elastase ant:' 
gene r a l protease activit;• at neutral pH. lie identified two proteases : a 
serine protea se 11ith el astase activity and a metalloprotease 11:1i ch de-
sraded denatured col l agen (azocoll). The e l as tase was inhibited by 2mM 
PIISF, 100)Jg/ ml a l pha-1 proteina se inhibitor and calcium ; the metallo~ro­
t ease wa s inhibited by lOmM EDTA, 2r.~1 1 ,10 phenanthroline (PT) ana was 
s ti r.1ulated b.:- 2mf1 CaCl2. Utiliz in9 SDS-PAGE co- pol J''''erized with gelatin, 
~ ro teases e 1 ec trophore sed under non-reduc ing conditions cou 1 d be de tee-
t ed and their MW' s de temi ned. Crude supernata nt sh011ed proteolyti c 
band s at approximate ly l 00- 11 5Kd and 35Kd. Incubation of subs trate gels 
11ith 5mi1 PMSr inhibited protease activity at 100-11 5Kd while ::nil l,l Q 
PT inhibited on l y the 85Kd spec i es , suagest ing that the el astase has a 
native t4W of 100-115Kd and the metalloprotease 05Kd . Us ing ;:nion ex-
c han~e HPLC followed by chromatofocusin9 HPLC we have nurif i e~ the ela~­
ta se fro m_\:_ . in~niti~ endospore culture supernatant. Til e pcrified elas-
ta se ha s a native MW of l OOKd in sub strate gels and a subu nit MW of 45-
50Kd in s ilver stained SDS-PAGE under red ucing conditions. Se rJ from pa-
tients with coccidioidomycos is reacts ~<ith it in ELlS~. a nd in \/estern 
blots . Thus , in addit ion to its role in ho s t tissue desl~uction, toi s 
f uogal protea se"'"~' be an i1:1portant target for the ho s t ir.vnunc respcnse. 
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CUTANEOUS IMMUNE SUPPRESSION FOLLOWING TOPI CAL APPLICATION OF THE 
PROSTAGLANDIN (PG) PGE 2 • LA Rheins, CE Collins, S Amornsiripanitch, JJ Nordlund, Department of Dermatology, University of Cincinnati 
College of Medicine, Cincinnati Ohio. 
We demonstrated that top ica l application of arachidonic ac id (AA) 
(50 ~1 of 20 ugm AA /ul) on DBA/2 mice suppresses both the number of 
identifiable Langerhans cells (LC) and the cutaneous immune response 
(CIR) to dinitrofluorobenzene (DNFB). Ultravio let light (UVL) de-
pletes the skin of identifiable I a+ a nd ATPase+ LC and abroga t es th e 
CIR. The mechani sm for thi s effect is uncl ear. To investigate 
wh e ther some effec t s of UVL could be mediated by All. or its products, 
the following studies were performed. DBA/2 mice were given ind ome th-
acin (IH) by mouth (0. 3 mg/kg) prior to UVB irradiation or t opical 
applica t ion of AA. The mice ..... ere treated for five days on the shaved 
back either with UV B (11 mJ/cm 2 ) or AA (50 ~l - 20ugm/~ l ). On day 6 IM 
tre a tment wa s stopped and mice were sensit ized on the treated back 
skin with DNFB and challenged on th e ear on day 11. Animal s treated 
with AA or UV exhibited a suppressed CIR t o DNFB compared to normal 
animals (p <O.OOl). Applications of DNFB to these animals induced 
antigen spec ific tolerance, i . e .• th ey were ane rgic to DNFB but 
reacted to oxazolone. Those trea ted with IM prior to AA or UVL 
exhibited a norma l CIR to DNFB. This s ugge s t ed that a byproduct of AA 
may be involved in the UVL and AA immune suppression. Topical appli-
cation of PGE 2 ~ PGD,, PGF 2a and CTXA2 did not change the number of LC/mm 2 or the Thyl+dEC density (cells/mm2 ). However, PGE
2 
transiently 
s uppre ssed the CIR t o DNFB. These animals did not develop tolerance. 
These data suggest that PGE2 may be o ne of th e biochemical sijitnals 
which mediates the s uppression of ClR following UVL. 
INOUCTION OF ALLDIMif.JNJTY WITH PURIFIED, HONDDlSPERSED LANGERHANS CELLS AND KERATINO· 
CYTES. H. J oyce Rico, J. Wayne Streilein. Departments of Dermatology & Cutaneous 
Surgery, and Microb io logy & llll'llunology, University of Miami School of Medicine, Miami, 
FL. 
Fundamental questions remain concerning the requisite cel lular sources of iiTIIlunogeni c 
molecules i n sk in a ll og raft rejection. It has been proposed that Langerhan s cells 
(LC) are the predominate antigen presenting ce lls, at least with regard to Class Jl 
major histocompatibility molecules. Recentl y, .Sullivan et al have demonstrated that 
LC are un ique amony mouse ep idennal cells in thei r ab111ty to sensitize syngeneic 
animals to hapten in surprisingly sma ll numbers (6,000/iiTITiunization). 
We have condu cted si milar experiments which ha11e examined the relative iiTITiunol ogic 
potential in a ski n a ll ograft system of LC (Ia+ cells) and ke rattnocytes. Single 
ce ll suspensions contlli ning purified BALB/c (ll) Langerho!ln s cell s (prepared by trypsin-
ization of epiderma l sheets followed by sorti ng via flow cy t ometry) and (b) keratino-
cytes (procured by trypsinization of central co rneal epithelium) were inoculated intra-
venously, at various doses. i nto CJH recipients. These mice then rece ived ortho topi c 
BAL B/c skin allografts 7-lO days later . Median surviva l times (MST) were ca l cu lated 
and compared wi th untreated control s (first set : 14.5 :t 1.1 days), and positive controls 
rende red specifical l y irrrnune {second set : 7.0 i 1.1 days). It was found that as few 
as 1, 000 LC produced specific se nsitiza tion (HST: 10.2 t 1.0 days). Moreove r, similar 
numbers of keratinocytes also sensitized, although less efficiently (HST : 11.9 .t 1.1 
days). 
Previous studi es i nd icate that the minimum number of allogeneic spleen ce ll s 
able to induce trrrnunit y is l ess than 10,000 , but greater tha n 2,000. Our resu lts 
revea l that LC (and perhaps e11en keratinocytes) are more eff icient than spleen cells 
in thi s reyard. Thu s , the irrmunogenic potential of LC in antigen presentation - less 
than 1,000 confer systemic inmunity upon an adult mouse- is unparalleled among other 
cel l types yet examined. 
INTERLEUJ(IN-1 AS THE POSSIBLE SO LE STIMULATOR FOR KERAT!NOCYTES 
RELEASED BY PERIPHERAL BLOOD LEUKOCYTES . Hans-Jurgen Ristow, VAMC and 
Department of Dermatology, Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia. 
ln order t o inve s tigate a possible role inflammatory cell s may pla y 
in epidermal hyperproliferation eeen in certain types of cutaneous 
inflammation, serum-free conditioned medium of human peripheral blood 
leukocytes (PBL) was •dded to mouse keratinocyte cultures partiall y 
arrested by serum-starvation. This addition led to a tOJ o to five-fold 
increase of lH-thymidine incorporation in these cultures 15 to 20 hrs. 
lat e r compared to controls (only fresh medium added). Among the main 
fractions of the peripheral blood leukocytes only monocytea showed 
production of growth stimulatory activity for keratinocytes. No 
activity vas found vith serum-free medium conditioned by polymor-
phonuclear leuk ocytes or by lymphocytes . Charact e rization of the 
100nocyte produced factor(s) suggests that it is lnt.erleukin-1 (Il-l ) 
or an Il-l related protein: It stimulated DNA synthesis in th ymoc y tes 
(when added vith suboptimal concentr•tions of Cooc•navalin A) and in 
mouse fibroblasts. It is stable at temperature s up to 56°C, but is 
rapidly irutctivated at higher te.peratureA (100°C, S..in) . It is 
s table a s "Jell at a pH betOJeen 3.3 and 10.0. According to th e results 
obtained vith ultrafiltration through centricon membranes, the 
activ1ty. like 11-1, consists of proteins with different molecular 
weights. GI"OYth pr01r1oting activity vas observed between 10,000 and 
30,000 anrl above 30,000. Pre liminary results with cultured human 
keratinocytes have ahown that theee cella reepond in the eame manner 
as mouse k.erstinocytes do. A keratinocyte stimulating factor sicilar 
to or identical with Il-l and releaaed by -anoouclear phagocyte& cou ld 
explain the hype rproliferative epidermis seen in certain type s of 
inflammatory akin diseases. 
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po~ECHANI SMS ASSOCIATED WITH CONTACT HYPERSENSITIVITY, INFLAMMATION, AND 
KERATI NOCYTE EXPRESSION OF la, LK Roberts, LC Gahr~0g, SE lliedmeier, GG Krueger, RA Daynes, Depts. ofln~eaTc1ne ennatology) and 
'Pitliology, Umverslty of Utah School of Medicine, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
The intensity of contact hypersensitivity (CH) responses in mice 
nave been shown to be cor related with the amount of la expressed by the 
kerati nocytes . Experiments were fnltlated in this study to identify 
the mechanism(s) responsible for this association. The results showed 
that the intensity of ear swelling responses induced with contact 
sensitizi ng (CS) agents (oxazolone and ONFB), but not inflaf1111atory 
agents (croton oil or UV), correlated with keratinocyte expression of 
ra at the challenge site. Duri~g CH responses, keratlnocyte !a 
expression paralleled the k1net1cs of ear swelling. Since soluble and 
onembra ne bound forms of epidermal cell derived thyonocyte activatina 
facto r (ETAF) were equivalent for Ia+/la- keratinocytes , infiltrati on 
of CH specific T-cells Into the skin appears to be independen t of tr.e 
chemotactic propert ies of ETAF. Irm~unologic modulating agents, such as 
cyclophosphamide and pertussis toxin, prolonged CH resoonses which were 
111arked by diffuse kerati nocyte expression of !a. Interestingly, the 
'<eratinocytes of nude mice were induced to express Ia by the 
appli cation of CS agents, without eliciting a CH swelling res pcnsc . 
Similarly, the injection of serum from either normal or thymus 
reconst;tuted nuce mouse donors induced keratinocyte Ia expression ir. 
nude mouse, but not normal or thymic reconstituted, recipient s . We 
concl ude that: the induction of !a+ keratinocytes may be fndependeot of 
CH effector cells, the down regulati oo of keratinocyte !a e x or e s~. ; ,,., 
appears to be associated with T-cell competency, and la+ kerati n0 •cvt.cs 
di rect the moveonent of antigen-specific cells into the s<in d11rinc a CH 
response possibly by a mediator other than ETAF. 
ri!L EFFECT ON UVB, ANTHRALIN AND TAR ON ASEBIA MOUSE EPIDERMIS, 
'fomasz T. Rogozinski, William R. Brown, Colin A. Ramsay, University 
Of Toran co, Ontario, Can,gda. 
- Asebia mouse skin has a naturally occurring hyperpro liferative 
epidermis. Our studies wer e planned to determine wheth e r therapy 
tJsed i.n psoriasis would reduce the epidermal proliferation in this 
:!:Ouse model . Th e average thickness of asebia epidermis was 16 . 5 }Jm 
and the average lab e lling index (Ll) S.l Y. compared ~Jith 11.g )liD and 
3.2 %' respec c:ive l y in BAL B/c e pidermi s . Croups of 6 mi c e we r e tr eated 
5 days per wee~ f o r J consecutive weeks JJith 20 mJ/ cm c f UVB alone, 
~ith SO ~1 of 0. 25 ); anthrali~ plus 20 mJ / cm2 of WB or 50 )Jl of 4 r. 
crud e c oal car plus 20 mJ/ c m of UVB . On day 21 each animal rece i ve:d 
toO p.Ci of 3H thymidin e intraperitoneally and was kill ed 40 minutes 
la ter. Skin sec tion s were prepare d for auto r adiography with 3 weeks 
e;r.posure c.o th e photog r aphi c emul s ion. Epid e rma l thi c knes s was 
~easu r ed and cl-. e LI ass e s s e d as th e percentag e of lab el l e d ba s al cell s 
'o:· counting at. least 1000 cell s pe r mouse. UVB alon e produced no 
signifi c an c. c ha n ge in epide rmal thi c kn es s o r LI. With anthra lin and 
LrVB epid e rmal thickness was increased by 40% to 23.0 J.IID (p< 0 . 01) and 
r r incr e as ed by 71 % to 1 3 .9% ( p < 0 . 00 5). The gr eatest c hanges we re 
;een wi th tar and UVB wh ere epidermal thic:-.nes s was inc r eased b y 159 ;~ 
10 42.6 ~m ( p< 0 . 0005) and Lt increased by 206% to 24. 8:: ( P < 0 . 0005). 
fh e tar and UVB g roup wa s th e only on e wher e e rythema de v e l oped. The 
~roc edure s u sed in our studies produce a benefi c i a l ef fec t in pso ria s is 
'ilhere e pid e rma l prolife ration is a promin ent f e atur e . Our results s how 
tha t t hese procedur es did no t r e du ce t h e e pid e rmal pro lif e r a tion o f th e 
aseb ia mous e but rathe r enha nced it . Pe rha ps the ben e ficia l e f fects 
seen i n psoriasis a r e not dir ec tl y du e to .a r e du c tion in e piderma l 
cell p r o lif e rati on . 
IJI SITU HYBRI DIZATION: A SENSITIVE TEC HNIQUE TO STUDY KE RA TI I; GH:E 
ExPR ESS I ON . Dennis R. Roo , Th ona s fl . Krie , and St"art H. Yus a 
II~ t i ona 1 Ca ncer nstitute, , et hesda, Mary and .. . 
In var;ous disorders of the skin whe r e ](erat lnl ut•on defects 
s uspect it is of interest t o deten:nne if keratin genes a re appro-
are1·acel y e x pressed. For exanple , are the defects at the transcript-
pr f f · k · d · lonal o r translati onal leve l; are spec 1C erat 1n genes exp resse ~~ .. 
c~p rop riate ce ll s within the ep 1derr:11s. ThiS ty pe of analySIS IS c l.rl-
lt 1ith cu rrent techno l ogy due to the aoount of t1ssuc req ulred . v:.: ~~ve ~ecently been able to detect mRNA coding for diffe rent keratin 
subun its within ce lls in different layers of the ep1demis by~~ 
yb r id i z ation to histological sections . of sk1n. We have subcloned 
cOIIAs c o rresponding to the r:~ajor kerat i ns synthesned 1n nousc e. 1ccr-
ni s in t o ne11l y dev eloped vectors that pernit tne synthesis of kl .r. tran -
sc rip t s that can be labeled with [35s]-uri dine. lnsertion of t he c c·. 
Into the vector in the correct or1entat1on and subsequent tra os ~ n ~ : ~ o-, 
r~sul ts i n the sy nthesis of transcripts that are cor:~pler:~entar; ' ~ "" ·n· 
Hybrid izati on of these RW< probes to frozen skin sections pemits tr.< 
local izat ion of individual kerat i n r:!RNAs by autorad i ogra phy • . In o"r 
Initia l cx;::> erinents , >~e have been ab le to l oca lne the na JOrlty of th ~ 
rP.IIf..s coc i n g f or the 55- and 60- kd keratins t o the basa l . layer of 
e~ ide mis. Very little of these r.~RNAs is found in the . j Jfferentiatec 
cell l ayers, su ggesting that expression of u ,ese kerati n genes 1s 
'suppresse d " as cells differentiate and ni grate i nto the s ~~ ra b~s al 
l ayer . J ust the opposite was observed for nRNt.s for th e So - a:1 ~ 57-
kd ke r a tins, i.e., these r.~RNA were predor:nnaotl y l oca l nee 111t~1 0 the 
Gff fe r e ntiated suprabasa l layers and not the ba sa l layer. 1/e are 
t rrent Ty usin ';J t :: i s techni que to study th e e xpression of hur.~ n keratir. 
,enes in nornal anc pathol ogical conditions. 
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AUTOANTIBODIES FROM A PATIENT WITH HERPES GESTATION! $ IDENTIFY BUL LOUS 
PEMPHIGOID ANTIGENS BY IMMUNOBLOTIING. Jystjn I Rpscoe D!yo Mutosjm, 
Ramzy S Lablb. Harlsb Patel. Juts A Ojaz end Grant J. Anhalt. 
Deportment of Dermato I ogy, The Johns HopkIns Un Iversity, Bo lt imore, MD, 
We have reported that Bul !ous Pemphigoid CBP) sera most f requently 
cont. I n outoont I bodIes to two ont 1 gens , o 240 kD band ( 1 Z of 28 
patients) and a 180 kO band 18 of 28) . We report a patient wit h 
Herpes Gestat Iones IHG) whose serum recognIzed the same ont I gens. 
A 32-year-old female developed a prur iti c b! lstering eruption In the 
third trimester of her pregnancy with the c/ inicaJ, histo log i c lin d 
immunofluorescent <IF) findings of HG. She r esponded to ora l stero ids, 
but hlld Zl severe f I tJre of the dIsease after de 1 i ver y of " hell I thy ba:b y. 
The skin eruption resol ved comp letely by 2 months postpartum. Si x 
months post-partum, she deve I oped spontaneous b 1 eed i ng Into sk in and 
joints due to autoantibod ies aga inst Factor VI I I. 
ExTrac ts of human epiderm is were resol ved by SDS-polyacr yl~m i de ge l 
electropheres l s, tran s fe rr ed to nitrocel !ulose paper by the Wester n 
blot technique and Incubated with ser um obtained duri ng the active 
phase of the disease, and from convalescent serum when the HG factor 
was no longer detectable by IF. Acute phase serum was found to bind to 
two protein bands with molecular weights of 240 and 180 kD. The 
convalescent phase serum df d not detect the 240 kO ben d, but continued 
to detect the I BO kD protein. 
This study shows that the antigen-ant !body systems in thIs pat ient 
with HG are similar to those f ound in pat i ents wi th BP. Auto antibodies 
to coagu I at I on facto r s have a l so been described 111 BP. Th e det ect i on 
of "HG Factor " by IF corre I a t ed with the deoonstrat ion of ant I bodies t o 
the 240 kO prote in by i ll\11\unob l ottlng, sugges t ing t hat the autoant ibody 
to the 240 kD prote i n may be the "HG Facto r". 
A COMPARI SON OF TH E I N VIVO MELANOCYTE RES PONSE T O NARROW BAND UVB 
AND UVA . Chery l Ro se n Yo s hihito Se ki Wil l iam Fari nelli Th omllS B 
Fitzpatrick Ma dhu A Path ak R. Wi llia m Gange, Departme n t of 
De rmato l ogy, Harvard Me dica l Sc h ool , Boston, Ma ssa c husetts. 
Be c a use t he pigme nt :re s ponse to UVA a nd UVB differs, we compared 
t h e ~ r esp onse of me l a nocyte s to s ing l e e xposu res of n arrow 
b a nd UVA and UVB i r radia tion which p r oduce d c linical l y ide n tical 
p,igme n tat:1.on i n t h e same i ndividua l one wee k l ater. S ix h uma n 
v olun tee r s were expos e d to i nc r e menta l doses of 304 a n d 365 nm 
"r a d i a tion, u s ing a Xe -Hg s ource matche d t o a monoch romato r . The dose 
at each wa v e l e ngth t ha t pro duced dar k , uni fo rm pi gme n tation at one 
week was dete rmine d . Sites, exposed t.o t h ese doses, were b i ops ied 
a t days 1 , 7 , and 14. The epidermis was sepa r ated from t h e de rm is by 
i ncuba t ion i n 2N Na Br a nd inc ubated i n L- dopa a nd tyrosine. The 
nL.11Ilber of me l a nocytes per sq. mm. of e p i d ermis was dete r mined for each 
b;i. opsy. Bo t h 304 a nd 365 run rad iat i on caused melanocytes to be more 
dopa -pos i tiv e , have e nla rged pe rika r ya a nd a g r eate r n umber of 
enl a r ge d de ndrites a t day 7 a nd 14, c ornp a t:e d t o con t l·o l s. A s i mi l ar 
i ocrease in t h e numb e r of dopa~staining mc l anocytes tJas noted with 
bo t h 304 and 365 nm at d ay 14 ( increased by 47% and .56%). Tyrosi ne 
posit i v ity, indica tive of funct i onal me l a nogenic act i v i ty, was a bsent 
i n con t rol s and at day 1, a nd became positive i n a l l samp les at day 7 
nnd day 1.4. At day 7, t he number of tyrosi ne pos i t i ve mela nocytes 
a lmost e qualed t h e numbe r o f dopa pos i t i ve me l anocytes. 304 and 365 
nm r a d i at. ion cau sed similar morpholo gi c c h anges in me l anocytes at t h e 
t ime poin ts exa mined a nd simil a r i nc r eases i n t he numbe r of dopa and 
tyros ine positive me l a nocytes. Four r~peated e'l<.posu t:es to t h e same 
do s es caused s im i l a r c h a nges. Al t h ough UVS a nd UVA induce differen t 
p igme n t res ponses , t he i r effec t s on me l an ocyte n.t.ut~ber and funct i on 
were i ndist inguis h able i n t his study. 
A RAPID, ACCURATE SYSTDI FOR THE NEASUREMENT OF II!TERSTRA!ffi PSORALEil 
CflOSSLI NKS IN CELLULAR DIM . PM Ross , N Nat suo , DM Ca:rt.er, Lab f or 
lnvestigati ve Dermat ol ogy , The Ro~kefeller Uni v, Ne"'' York , N"'l' · 
l nter st.rand DNA crosslinks are t.he most biol ogic a lly effective 
product yet identified of psoralen photoreaction in mo del systems a nd 
human skin. lnterstrand cros slinks in DNA double its a pparent sinr le· 
str-and molecular v e igh t. and ca.tlse it. to •·snap back " f ollov ine denatur· · 
at ion \d t.h perfect fidelity . \o.1e have systematically examined t.his 
reversibly bi hel .i cal property of DNA molecules containing i nt.erstrs.:'H:. 
c r osslinY. s produced "'i t.h pho1..oreaction \Ji th 4, s•, 8-tr i methylpsora!er. 
or 8 - metl:oxv-rsoralen . l..Je measured r evers ible bihel.i city of si rr: ila:r 
SB...o;J))les by t h r ee mechani stically distinct methods: f luorimetry at 
p H 12; i n nucl eas e 51 dieests a t pH J ~ and by the fra ction of radi o-
activity remai n i ng acid - insoluble in 51 - digested DN.4 from cells 
labeled metabolically vi th 3H - deoxyth:~nnidine . S.:.rr.:ila.r result s we!'e 
obta ined for each technique under OJYtimal c o n.:Hti o ns . tie interp::-et 
the similaritY t o sho -.. : that each of t he methods measureC. the tru e 
fraction of n~cleot id e connected i n both strands t o a cross) ink · 
We fur-t.he:r Oe s c r i be c onditions t o measure the fra ctio:-. o f Dr; A c on-
tain ine:. c :rossli nk s as infrequent. a s one per !s x ~ots DaJt..on:: ( j pe r 
600 kilobase palrs ) in c rude lysates of cultured human cells .. . c r oss -
li nk s at levels comoatible .. :ith cell survjval can be mea sure a ln these 
lv sate s . For example exposur e of normal , h\JJ!le.n fibz· obJasts t o 
1·. 5 x 10- 6 m/1 Tl·!P a.nd 4kJ / m2 360n.m light crosslinked 20~ of the cell 
DNA, althoueh the grow-th rat.e remained at. 10% t.hst. of contro l , 
t:.:lirradiat ed cells ove r t he L- day post - treatment .incubati on . 
Our result s reveal a simple , accurate ~,o,•ay to dete1-mine the fre t;uency 
of inte:rst.rand cro sslinks in mul t iple :n:t. sanples . 
504 AUSTitA TS 
DESMOSOMES OF STRATIFIED SQUAMOUS EPITHELIA POSSESS ut: IQUE 
EPITOPES THAT BIND A MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY TO DESMOGLEitl I 
AND PEMPHIGUS FOLIACEUS AUTOANTIBODIES. Nurit Rubjnst e jn 
and John R Stanley, NCI, NIB, Bethesda, MD. 
we have recently demonstrated by immunoblotting that a 
subgroup of pemphigus foliaceus (PF) patients have 
autoantibodies to the desmosomal core glycoprot~ln 
desmogl e in (DG) I . Since there are desmo s omes ln . all 
epithelia and in heart, yet PF affects only strat1f1ed_ 
s quamou s eoitheli um !SSE ), we det er m1ned whether c er ta1n 
epitopes of DG I ar e tissue restricted. We perf o rm e d 
i mmunof luorescence o n various monk ey tissues with the 
following a ntibodies : 1 ) a monoclonal antibody, M DGI-1, 
against ~G I, 2) PF sera that bound DG I by immun~blotting 
CPF DG I l . and 3) PF s~ra that wer e negati¥e by 
immu noblotti n g (PF DG I ) . Both the PF DG I and the 
PF DG I- s er a stained all SSE t es t ed , including skin, 
to ng ue, uppe r esophagus, conjunctiva , and cornea, but did 
not s ta in heart o r a ny non-SSE , i ncluding gallbladder , 
small intestine, liver, ur ete r and bladder. The epitope 
defi n ed by M DGI-1 was also present in all SSE, but absent 
in heart andmnon-SSE. In contrast , a rabbi t polyclonal 
a n tibody , Bll, to wh o l e desmosomes demo n stra t e d the 
desmosomes in a ll tissues te s ted. Th ese r esult s indica t e 
that thece i s tis s ue he t e rog e neity of desmosomes , and 
epitopes on DG I defined by b o th PF se r a an d a monoclonal 
antibody ar e p r ese nt only in SSE . These results may at 
least partially explain why PF involves only SSE. 
EVIDENCE FOR STRUCTURAL CHANGE S IN DERMA TAN SULFATE AND HYALURONIC ACID 
WIT H AGING, INFRARED ANALYSES. CS Russe ll, MO Longas , X- Y He and 
R Fleishmajer, Depa rtment of Chems i try , The City Universi t y of New 
York , New York , NY and Depar tment of Dermatology, The Mount Sinai 
Sc hool of Medicine, New Yo r k , NY . 
Thi s study was conducted to estab l ish age-mediated alterat i ons in 
the fi ne structure of human s kin glyco sami nog l ycans by infrared ( i .r .) 
spectroscopy . Three dermatan s ulfates seq uentia ll y precipitated from 
adult ski n wi th 18%, 28% and 35% ethanol and l abe l ed OS, , , OS,. and 
OS, , r es pec tive ly, and hyaluroni c acid (HA) were a nalyzed at 
vary ing ages. Spectra of the 75!5 -year - o ld s d i s played : a) no bands in 
the 1650-1600 em-• region, at 1380 and 1320 em-• , and a new band at 
1560 em-• for HA and OS, ; b) no band at 890 , considerab le r ed uction 
of t he band at 950 a nd new ba nd s at 1350 and 920 em-• for HA ; c) 
reduction of ba nd intensity at 840 em-• and a new band in the 805- 785 
em-• region for OS,. ; and d) inte nsi fi cation of the band in the l atter 
region and at 860 em-' for OS, . The low in tens i ty band i n t he 805 -
785 em-• region in os,. spectra from the 19" 2.5 years old group became 
undetectab l e at 47 years. Reducing Gl cNAc and Ga lNAc, generated after 
HA a nd OS,. di gest i on by hyaluronidases, were estimated. 
The data demonstra t ed HA and OS,. deacetyl atiop . decrease of equa -
torial sulfa tes with i . r . band in the 805 - 785 em- r egion in OS,. 
a ndtheir inc r ease in OS,. and OS,. as a function_pf se nescence . After 
age 75 years , axial su lfates with band at 860 em apparently increased, 
while su l fates with absorption at 840 em-' (presumed equatoria l) 
dimi nished in OS,. and OS,.. 
HECTRON PROBE X-RAY l i lCROANALYSlS OF INTRACELLULAR Na+, K+ and Cl 
LEV EL III TliE ECCRI~C S\ICAT GLAN;J DURING CHOLINERGIC AND B!:TA ADRENERGIC 
STlHULATIOil. :(en j i ~aga and ({enzo Sa to, Narshall Dermatology Resear c h 
Labor a t o r ies , Univ. o f lava Co l l ege of ticdic inc, l o wa Cit y , lo .... a . 
Little 1.s kno\.111 a bout the int r a c ellula r ionic composition o f tile 
sweat &l and be fo r e and a f t e r st i Clulation with variou s asonists of sweat 
s ec r e t ion. Such in f orma ti on i s ne ed ed no t o nly t o mo r e fully und e r s tand 
the i on i c mechani sm of s wea t sec r e tion , but t o c lari f y the natu r e of 
defec t in the cys tic fibros is s weat gla nd wher e the C:e f ect of Cl- c han -
nel has bee n proposed t o occur. The sec r e t o ry co il s o f t:1e monke y palrr. 
ecc rin e s wea t gl a nd we r e i solated a nd p!:' e i nc ubated at 37° C in Ringe r ' s 
solution. After s timulation with metha c holine (HCH) or isopro t erenol 
( I SO) , th e se c r e tor y co ils were qui c kly fr o zen by pressi11g thetr. against 
a cop pe r b loc k precoo l ed wi t h liquid nitrogen . 0 . 2 ur:l c r yo s ec tion s \lterc 
cu t wit h a Re i che rt Cl tr ac ut E e quipp e d with a n EC -4 c ryoc ha mber main -
t ained a t -100 °C . The sec tion s wer e mount e d on a t :!.. tanium griJ c oated 
\J i t h Fo r rnva r a nd c ar bon , f re e ze -dr ied and c arbon coated . En e q;y dis-
pe r sivt.! X- ray was collected b y a $ 1 ( Li ) ~:- r ay de t ec t o r . S t i mula tion 
wit h NCi: i nduced i ose - dependen t pharma~ologically s pec ific inc rea s e of 
i:-,tracel l ul a r lNa ] ~nd d ec r ease o f [ K 1 o f the sec ret or y c e l l s , wher eas 
t he intrac e llu la r Cl l evel fa ile d to s ign ificantl y c hc:. nge . ln con-
tr ~st , 150 ! nduced a marked (mo r e t~dn so;; ) d.!fc rea s e in intra c ~ l lu lar 
Cl a nd a small d ec r ease i n bo~h [I~ 1 and lNa ]. As ex~ec ted, ouabain 
cause d a ma rke d J e c r ea~e in [ K J a r. cl an i nc r ea se i n [lla ). The r e was no 
s i gnifican t di ffe r ence i n ionic composi tion o f dark ce ll s a nd sec ret o r y 
ce:: 2!s a l t houg h :he dark cell gra nules ar e ric h i n (presumabl y bound ) 
Ca . Thu s , th1s intrac ellular i oni c c ompos ition , t ogether with t:-,e 
o rio r e l ec t rop:.ysio l oe i cal dat a , wi ll help in Ue tter under s tandi1~ ::; o f 
t i .~ ion ic mccllar: ism o f sweat sec r e t i on. 
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MECHANISM OF SI GNAL TRANSDUCTION I N CHOLI NERGI C ECCRINE SWEATING. 
Kenzo Sa to and Fusako Sa to, Marshall Dermatology Resea r ch Laboratories, 
Univ. o f Iowa Co llege of Medicine, 2~wa City , Iowa . 
Although the c ritical r ole of Ca in stimulus- secretion coup l ing 
has be e n firml y established, the precise mechanisms w2.!freby receptor 
r ecognition o f stimulus results in mobilization of Ca and o the r in tra -
c ellula r mediato rs of s i g2;1 t r ansduction has no t been well understood . 
We addressed: 1) Does Ca alone suffice in fully activating stimulus 
sec r et io n c oupling in eccr i ne sweating ? 2) Is phosphatidylinositol 
breakdown as soc i a t e d with choline r g i c s timu l ation? 3) Does protein kin-
ase C s timu~!/.tio n by TPA (phorbol esters) a u gment the effect of intra-
ce llul a r Ca - on s timulus se2~etion c oupling ? Using the standard Quin 
2 method , cyto soli c free [Ca ] i was de termined in the dispe r se2+monkey 
palm ecc r i ne se c ret o ry cells. RCH (methacholine) inc reased (Ca J i n 
a dose de pende nt and pharmacological!~ sp e cific ~'nner f r om 62 nl't {rest-
ing) t: o t he max imum o f 260 nH (at 10 HCH) . 10 H A23187 , wh ich does 
no t induce s ...,•ea t se2~e tion f o r the first 10 min aft e r addition o f the 
drug , i nc r eased (Ca ] . t o 1350 911 ln 5 min . Approximately 100 sec r e -
t o r y coils we r e pr e lab~led with H-ino s i t o l (5 \.ICi) and after HCH stim-
u l a t ion , t he ti s sue wa s homogenat e d and e xt r a c ted with c hl oroform / 
me tha nol . The upp e r pha s e was subj ec ted t o the Dowex column for inosi -
t o l phosp ha t es ( IP ' s ) e lu tion a nd the bo ttom phas e t o TLC. We found 
tha t HCH s i gni f i cantly inc r ease s all three IP ' s in 5 min , indicating _8 t hat pho sphat i dyl inos itol tu r nover occ ur s in the sweat gland . 5 x 1 0 
H TPA by ~5 se l f f ail e d to induc e swea t ing in vitro but it pa r tially en-
il a n ce~+lO N A23187 indu ced sweating. We c on c lude that mobilization 
of Ca a nd ph ospha tidy l inosi t o l breakdown ar e the c r itic al consequence 
o f c ho line r g i c s timulat i on , however, these fac t ors canno t t o tal ly 
a cco un t fo r full ac t i vatio n of stimulu s se c r e tion coupling by NCH . 
CHOLINERGIC AND BETA ADf.ENERGIC STIMULATIONS TRIGGER POTASSllJN OUTFLUX 
FROM THE ECCR I NE SECRETORY TUBULE. t;enzo Sa to , Fusako Sa t o and Kenj .i. 
~ (with t he technical assistance of E. Templeton ) , Mar shall Derma-
toloe y Labor atories , Un iv. of Iowa College of Hedicine, Iowa Ci t y, Iowa. 
Although the ultimate c on s equence of pharmacolog i ca l stimula tion of 
the eccrine secretor y tubule is secretion of nearly iso t onic primary 
flu id, little is known about the movement of individual ~ons ac r oss t he 
sec retor y c ell membrane during sweat s e c retion. Sinc e K is the pre -
dominant intracel l ula r c ation and is largel y responsible for genesis of 
oem b~ane pot ential, we attemp t ed to determ i ne how net movement , i f an y, 
o f K following r e c eptor-a go ni st in teraction trigge r s a se qu ence of 
ionic mov ement leading to eccrine sweat sec r et i on . Ten isolated monke y 
palm ecc rin e sesretory coils were inserted into a perf u sion capillary 
c hamber, 0 . 1 mm , immobilized in constantl y oxyge nated Kr ebs ' Ringer 
buf fe r ( KRB , 3 7°C) . A pota ss ium sen s itive elec troc!e was inserted into 
the sweat gland suspen s i on ir ~ the capilla r y , and perfusate was infused 
f r om the o ther e nd with a thin plastic tubing. Stimulation of sweat 
P.,lands ~ i th me tha c hol in e (MCH) caused p¥,armacologically spec ific tran-
s i e nt K ef fl ux 1..1~ic h wa s fo llowe d by K reuptake and sub s equent sus-
t aine d l.fv~l o f K release . I s opr o terenol , howc¥er , induced more sus -
t a in ed K ef ~!ux. HCH- induced initia l phase of K effl~_;. was dependent 
O.!?, medium Ca and 1..1as par~iall y att enuat e d by 5 mM Ba , a blo ci.eL o f 
K +c ha nn e!. ttCH-indu c ed K efflux wa s dra~Eically r educ ed by remov a l !)f 
1 a o r Cl ,in the ba t h. Bumet a nid e (at 10 i-l) itse lf part i ally induc e d 
su~Jained K e f f l~x a nd rartially r e du c ed+Lhe r-iCH - induced ...:~ · efflux . 
10 fl oua bain int:uc ec.l the mo s t+d r a s tic I ~ e fflux. Tlte+time course and 
o th e r featur es o f hCH- i nduc ed K efflux s uggests tha~+K e !' flux is t he 
ini : 4:,a l l on ic ev ent anC i s partially explained by Ca d ependent ope n ing 
o f l~ c ha nne l s ac r os s th e ba so l a t e ral me r.1bra ne . 
EXPR ES SION OF AN mP.NI\ HOMOLOGOUS TO I!UI IAII S- I NTERLEUK IN-1 I N HUH/IN 
EP I OERI \1\L CELLS . D.ll. Sauder, T .V . Be ll and C.B . Harley , Departments o f 
Hcdicine and Bioc hemi st r y , 11c l1aster Univer s ity , Ham i I ton, Ont., Canada. 
Epiderma l cell s produce a cytokine , termed Epide r ma l Ce ll-derived 
ThymocytP. Activati ng Factor ( ETAF) , which is s i milar in phys i ca l and 
biolog i ca l proper tie s t o lnte r leu l ~ in-1 ( IL - l ) . In an attempt to iso-
l ate t he ETAF· gene , it ... ,as a ssumed t hat IL- l wou l d sha re some homo lo9 
to ETJ\F, ilnd thu s , an o li £omer Dilt. p r obe for ETAF 1o1as syn t he s ized based 
on th e human SIL-l (St: IL-1 ) mRNI< seque nce. Th e probe , wh i ch is comple -
r;,entary to a ti<~Cnty - fou r base stretch neilr the carboxy termina l cod i ng 
rcg io:1 o f Bh iL -1-IiiP. ~IA hyb r id i zes on Nort hern b l ots intensely with ;,N A 
from s t i mu l a t ed monocytes, le ss in tense l y wit h RNA fror-:1 a human kera -
tinoc yt c ce ll line ( COLO 16) and t he promyelocy ti c ce ll li ne HL - 6·) , a nd 
very poo rl ~· . if at all, wit h ~NA from un st i mu l ated mo nocyte s or fro m 
no r mal :1un an fibrob l ast s or muscle. The probe hyp ri d i z e s with 2.7 a nd 
a 1 . 6 1 ~ b ~NA spec i e s in the po s itive ce ll s, but the relati ve si r nal 
s t reng th varies: toral :\til\ from COLO ce ll s and und i fferen ti ated HL - 60 
ce ll s appare ntl y contain mo r e of t he 2 . 7 s pec i es while total P. ~ IA fr om 
s ti mu lated mo noc y tes , r.tOnocy te-dif f erent iated HL-6 0 cells and ro l y /'.+ 
r\ II A f rom COLO ce ll s contain more of the 1. 6 kb species . The se data 
s ugg e s t t hat the 2 . 7 kb species i s a precur s or and t hat reg u l ated e x -
press i o n could invo l ve post-t ra ns cript i o na l processi ng . However, the 
1. 6 kb s pecies appears to ha ve mo re stri ngent homo logy to t he proJ,c 
than the 2.7 kb s pecies . \Jhcn the probe wa s used to spec ifi call ·: rri rx 
e DNA s ynthesi s of COLO I C. no l y (A) Rtl l\ , it produced three s i ze s of re-
ve r s e tr.:.n script s , approx i matel y 250 , 1, 600 .:tnd z, non bases rcs ~· cct ­
fu l ly. Based on the BhiL - 1 cod i ng sequen ce, the 2 ,000 base reverse 
Lransc ript mi <Jht in c l ude 5' untran s l ated region s of t he RNJl . . 
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ANDROGEN BIND I NG COMP LEXES I N ISOLATE D H UMAN SCAL P 
SEBACEOUS GLANDS. Marry E Sawaya Lo rr y D Ga rl and Law rence 
S.. Hqnig and S. L H sja, Depar t me nt of De rm ato l ogy and C ut aneo u s 
surge r y. Univers it y of Miami Sc h ool of Med icine , Miami, FL 
Androgen b in d i ng co m plex e s w e re demons tr a ted in iso l a te d hum an 
seba ceous g lands of sca lp fr om adu lt pa ti en ts (age 25 · 39 yrs) w i t h 
rnafe ... pattcr n ba ldness (B) u n dergo i ng hair tra n sp lant or scalp 
rcductjon surge ry and f rom bald and norma l (N) h ai ry sca l p o f adu lt 
males (age 30-47 yrs) re moved wi th in 3 h rs poSI -m ort em. U nder a 
sterco m icroscopc, the glands were isola ted by man u a l dissec t ion in 
HEPES - buffered Ha nk's BSS 01 4 'C, and we re ho mogenized in a TRI S·HCI 
(pH7.4) buf f e r wit h EDTA, d ithi ot hr e it o l, a nd Na molybda te to 
s tab ilize recep tors. Cy tosol was p repa red by ce nt r i f uga ti on at 
)05,000 x g fo r I hr, and bind in g of 'H·dihydro tcs toSierone (D HT) and 
!H-methylt r Jcnolonc (R-1881) was assayed by de:a:tran-coa ted c h arcoal 
after 18 hr incubation at 4 ·c. Sca tc hard p l o ts s h owed binding wi th 
high affi ni ties f o r R-1881 and DHT. Wi th DHT, Kd•0.79 ±.04 nM f o r B and 
1.26 ±.43 nM f o r N glands . Max. i mum bi nding capacities were 34±4 ( B) a n d 
23±4 (N) fmo l D H T per mg p ro tein. T h ese bindi ng capacities were 
grcacer t h~n reponed for arm a nd t ru n k skin, b u t comparable to that 
in skin of the genital area, wh it e less than that in prostate. Ba ld 
ski n glands, c:ithcr fr o m surgica l o r post·mortcm specimens, showed 
.SO·JOO % higher D HT bind i ng aff i nit ies and binding capacities than 
no rmal post-mo r tem skin. Bind i ng parameters fo r DH T and the 
sy nthe t ic l ig an d R · l88 1 did no t d i f f e r signif ica n t l y. Compet iti ve 
bindj ng studies showed that in bo th no rma l a nd bald g la n ds, t he 
~H·liga nds were displa ce d 40 · 50% by tes tosterone, 28-32% by moxestro l 
(R ·28 58), 19-26% by promegestone (R-5020), 6- 12% by 4-a ndrostened io ne, 
bu t not by dehydroep i:lndrostcronc . Ou r data show that t he sebaceous 
g\ands of bald sca l p have greater and rogen binding capac i ry which may 
explai n their grea ter a ndrogenic re spo nse. 
L"'CREASED ,d-Jfi.HYDROXYSTEROID DEHYDROGENASE ACTIVITY IN 
SEBACEOUS GLANDS ISOLATED FROM SCALP OF PATIENTS 1\~Tii MALE· 
PA TTERN BALDNESS . Marty E . S:lwaya Lawren ce S Honig Larry D . 
Q.Arla nd and S. L. Hsia, Depart ment of Derma tology a nd Cu ta neous 
Surg ery. U n ive rs i ty o f Miam i Sc hoo l of Medici ne, Miami , F L 
The sebac:eo u s g l a nd s fro m bald sca \ p of pa t ients with male -pa tt ern 
baldn ess (B) u nde rgoing ha i r tr anspla nt or scalp reduc t ion su rgery 
were compa red wi th those of n orma l hairy sca l p (N) of adu l t male s 
remov ed within l hrs post -mortem . Under a s t ercomic roscope, glands 
were isolated by manua l diss e c t ion in HEPES-buffered Hank's BSS 
21 4 ·c. ~'-JB·Hyd r oxys t e r oid dehydrogenase (3B HSD) ac ti vity wa s 
mea s ured by the conversio n o f "H- dehydroepiandroste ronc {D H A) to 
lH.~"-andr-ostened i onc (AD) in the p resence o f NAD. Homogenates of D 
gla nds showed g rea te r 3BHSD ac ti vi t y than N glands (83±5 vs. 47±5 
pm ol / min / mg protein). Di f fe rential centrifugation of hom ogcnate s 
sho wed tha t for both Band N g land s, 313HSD activit y w:JS mos t l y i n the 
mic rosoma l and 105,000x g supernat:t.n t f ract ions. In the microsoma l 
rrac tions t h e 313HSD specific act i vity was h ighest, and the app3re n t Km 
and spccjfic ac t ivi t ies we re n o t great l y d iffere n t be tween bald (B) 
~la nds (Km= 130 nM, Ymu c 8 l pmo l/ min / mg protein) and normal (N) glands 
(Km• J 70 nM, Vma.x=80) . Ho weve r, i n t he J05,000xg supernatants, rhcr c 
was significan t l y (p<.Oi) more ac t i v ity in B g la nds (Vmax= l 3.3±2.8) 
tha n N g l a n ds (Vmu=6.5±1.0). Hype r trop hied gla nds isola ted pos t-
mortem f r om ma le-pa tt ern ba ldness ti ssue, showed i dc n t i c~I activ i ty to 
lhos c fro m th e su rg ica l (13) speci mens. Fo r N and B g lands, the Km 
l(a tucs were the same, as were the p H op t ima (8.0), and co f a c tor 
req uirLmcnts (NAD). We fi nd substa nt ial 3BHSD ac t ivi t y i n the cytoso l 
o( human sebaceous g land ce ll s. The re is increased 38HSD ac t iv i ty in 
th e cytosol of h yper t rophied (D) gla n ds which suggests that 
co nve rsion of DHA to AD may be a c ri t ical step for and rogenic a c cion 
ia ski n. T h e exces s i ve forma ti on o f AD may be responsib le f or ovcr-
a:n dro&enicit y i n ma le-pa t ter n ba ldness. 
:1/TERACTION OF HUMAN SKIN SHYMOTRYPTIC PROTEINASE WlTH HEPARIN AND 
OTH ER GLYCOSAMINOGLYCANS. S Sayama, GS Lazarus f a nd NM Schechte r, 
:i!;partment of Dennatology, Un1Versity of Pen nsy van i a , Schoo l of 
~r.dic i ne , Philade l phi a , PA. 
Human skin contains a chymotryptic prote i nase (HSC) which we have 
loc;! li zed to ma st cell granules. In the granu l e, heparin is believed 
:ohave a major role i n the organization of components . To invest igate 
:r.e i nteraction of HSC wi th gl ycosaminog lycans, the cha nge in elution 
" HS C, when incubated with t hese macromo l ecules , was mo nitored by 
'J€1 filtration chromatography. HSC bo und stro ngest to hepari n ; 
:tl()'• i ng stable binding at salt concentrat i ons up to 0.4 M NaCJ. 
>indi ng to heparan and dermatan sulfate wa s also observed at 
)ilys i ologi cal sa lt concentrat i on. No binding wa s observed to 
UJondro itin sulfate A and C, hyaluronic acid, and keratan sulfate. 
rr.e bi ndi n g to heparin was pr imarily electros t atic because sa l t 
wncent rations greater than 0 . 75 M Na CI, acety l at i on of l ysine 
~si dues on the prote inase , and i ntroduction of a posit i ve charge in 
'.eparin by N-desulfation, all a bolished th i s i nteract i on . The 
-:ttalytic properties of HSC were unc ha nged after bi nding , a s 
<lidenced by the lack of change in th e hydro lysis of protein , peptide , 
>.lld synthetic s ubstrates. Thi s s tudy descr i bes the spec i fic i nte r -
<eti o n of HSC with heparin , the major po l ysaccharide within mast cell 
'lfonules , and heparan sulfate , a component of basement membranes . 
Tnese re s ults combined wi th previous res ults demonstrating the 
oi ndi ng of HSC to the dennal-epidennal junction and the cleavage of 
:nis area by HSC further amp l ify the pos sible ro l e of thi s enzyme 
I ski n blistering diseases. 
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HUMAN SKIN MAST CELLS CONTA IN HIGH CONCENTRATIONS OF TWO SERINE 
PROTEINASES WITH DIFFERENT SPECIFICITIES. NM Schechter, JE Fraki, 
0 Sl avin , S Sayama , G Dong, Rm Lavker , GS Lazarus , AA I rani, SC Craig, 
G DeB l o1s, a nd LB Schwa r tz Dept. of Dermatology , Uni v. of Pe nn. , 
Philade l ph i a, PA; Dept. of Dermatology , Univ. of Kuop i o, Kuopio, 
Finl and; a nd Dept. of Medicine, Medical Col l ege of Virginia, 
Richmond , VA. 
The high sa l t extracts of human sk i n have been shown to contain 
tow ser i ne class protei nases: one with chymotryptic and the other 
with tryptic activity. Us ing an antibody preparat i on to the 
chymotryptic protei nase, we have l oca l ized t his protei nase in human 
skin to ma s t ce ll granules. Now the trypt i c proteinase has a l so been 
purified and characterized. Its properties are similar to the tryptic 
proteinase of human lung mast ce ll s, indicating both proteinases are 
comparable. Localization of both serine class proteinases to the 
same mast cel l s has also been ach i eved by a double indirect illJlluno-
laDell i ng techniq ue us i ng a rabbit polycl onal antibody to the human 
ski n chymotryps in- like proteinase a nd a mouse monoclona l to lung 
mast cell tryptase. Publi s hed estimates indicate there ar-e 1-1 0 
million mast cells/ gram skin tissue. Based on this val ue and the 
amou nt of each proteinase in the high sa l t extracts of skin, there is 
ro ughly 1-20 pg of each proteinase per mast cell. This is a 
concentration in the range of 2- 40 mg/ml within the mast cell , 
assuming a cellular diameter of 10 '''icrons . The high concentrations 
of both proteinases in skin underscore their biological significance 
to mast cells and to the surrounding ti ss ue if re l eased from mast 
ce 11 s . 
THIOREOOXIN REDUCTASE FOR FREE RADICAL REOU::TION AT H£ SlflFACE OF 
n£ SKIN. Karin U. Schallreuter and J:Jhn M. Wood, Departrrents of 
Biochemistry and Dermatology , l.l'liverslty of Minnesota, Mi nneapolis , 
Minnesota 
Using a spin- label led surfactant as t he free radical subst r ate , 
..e have identified that thio redoxin reductase plays a najor role in 
the reduction of oxygen radicals at the sur face of t he epidermis. 
The activity of this enzyme in vivo and in vitro was assayed direct-
ly by electron spin resonance spectroscopy iiii\j:iinea pig and human 
skin. The enzyme has been identified in the outer cell rrembrane of 
human keratinocytes , and its activity is related to t he stage of de -
veloprrent of these cel l s. We have srown tha t the catalysis by th i s 
enzyme i s related to different skin types (I - VI 1 Fitz patrick Class-
ification). Also, different enzyoe activities were found in 
pignented and depignented skin of untreated vitiligo . This thioen-
zyme is totally inhibited by parachlororrercur ibenzoate (PCMB), and 
by fetal bovine serum. There appears to be a correlation between 
UV- generated oxygen radicals and the function of this reductase. 
Previous studies with thioredoxin reductase i"lllicated this 
enzyme system in electron transfer for the reduction of r lbo-
rucleotides to deoxyr ibonucl eotides and in the reduction of sulfoxi -
des of oxidized sulfur - containing amino acids . We have fo und a 
novel function for this ubiquito us enzyrre as a fi r s t-line of defense 
against oxygen radical damage IOh i c h nay have new illlJlicat ions t o the 
pathogenicity of cer tain skin diseases. (i.e. oxygen r adicals cause 
rrembrane disruption t hro ugh lipid peroxidation, interact with O>IA 
for tUTrOr induction and pronotion , and add to receptor sites to pro-
duce antigens .tlich stimulate the immune response.) 
CORNEAL EPITKELIAL STEM CELLS : MONOC LONAL ANTIB?DY AND TRjTIATED 2 THYMID I NE AUTO~D I OGRAPHIC STUDIES. A Scherrrer , T-T Sun, G Do ng, 
and RM Lavker, Dept. of Dennatology and Pharmacology , New York 
Un i v Medical School , New York , NY and Dept of Dennatology , Univ of 
Pe nn sy l vania Schoo l of Medici ne , Ph i l adelphi a , PA. 
Us ing a combinati on o f hybr i doma, ce ll cultu re a nd tr iti ated 
t hymidine (3H-TdR) auto rad i ographic techniques we have s tud ied the 
differentiation of rabbit corneal epithelium. The lOnm fi l ame nts of 
corneal epithelia is mai nl y composed of a n acid ic SSK and a basic 64K . 
keratin protein {plu s sma ll amou nts of t he SOK/SBK kera ti n) . Us ing 
ce ll fractionation in conjunction wi th a I\E5 monoc l onal antibody t hat 
is highly specific for the 64K keratin we have estab l ished that 
these keratins are corneal specific , and are made in the suprabasal 
l ayers of c ultured rabbit corneal epithe l ial co l onies . Therefore, 
these two keratins may be regarded as markers for an advanced stage 
of corneal epithe l ial differe ntiation. I11111u nofluorescence staining 
data showed that the 64K keratin i s expressed s uprabasa l ly in l imbal 
epithelia but uniform l y (basa l l ayers i ncluded) in central corneal 
epithelia. These results strongly suggest that cornea l basal cells 
are in a more differentiated state than l imba l basa l ce ll s. Coup l ed 
wi th the known centripetal migration of corneal epithe l ial cel l s 
and the prepondenance of limbal neopla sms , our data s upport a mode l 
in which corneal epithelia l stem cells are located i n the l umbus. 
Moreover, 3H-TdR incorporation data suggest that the so-ca ll ed 
trans ient amplify ing (TA) cell s (of the scheme of stem ce ll s ~TA 
cells-?terminally differentiated cells) are located both in the 
limbus and in the central cornea. The impl icati on of the model on 
the growth and differentiation of man111alian corneal epitheli um will 
be discussed. 
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ELASTASE-LIKE PROTEASE ACTIVITY IN SKIN FIBROBLASTS DERIVED FROM 
ELASTOTIC LESIONS . Elaine Schwartz and Mark Lebwohl. Department of 
Dermatology, Mt . Sinai School of Medicine, New York, N.Y. 
Pseudoxanthoma elasticum (PXE) is characterized by mineralized 
abnormal elastic fibers which exhibit degenerative changes similar to 
those seen in actinically damaged skin. These changes may be the 
resu lt of proteolytic action by an elastase. Fibroblast cultures were 
established from biopsies taken from non-solar exposed s kin of normal 
individuals and l es ions! areas of PXE and cutis rhomboidalis. In 
addition, both affected and unaffec ted areas of skin of a PXE patient 
were used t o establish cultures. Elastase activity was assayed in cell 
laye r s using the substrate, N-s uccinyl -(Ala) 3 -p-nit roaniline (SANA) 
and expres s ed as nmole s hydrolyzed/hr/mg protein :!: SO. There was a 6 
fo ld increase in elastase activity in f ibroblas t s derived from 
affected PXE sk in vs those from unaffected skin (273!33 vs 44fi6). Two 
additional strains f r om PXE pa ti e nt s expressed activities of 292:!:80 
and 139:!:41. Results obtained f rom 3 st rains der ived from actinic 
lesions were: 131:!:9; 117!13; and 258:!:24 . Values for fibroblast strains 
(3) from normal , non-so lar exposed s kin were: 72:!::22; 59!9; and 68!9. 
The ac tivity in lesiona l f ibroblasts was significantly greater than 
th at in non-lesional cel l s. Inhib i t ory profiles were performed with 
cells derived from b#h PXE ~sions and normal skin. Enzymes from both 
s trai ns required Mg or Ca and were inhibited 50% by IO OmH: EDTA. 
Sodi um dodecyl sulfa te, zinc, and mercaptoethanol completely inhibited 
activ i t y while phenylmethyl sulfonyl fluoride and aprotinin were 
ineffective. This enz yme , f rom lesional and nonle s i ona l cells, is 
therefore a metallopr o te as e with sens itive s ulfhyd ryl groups, The 
ca l c i f i cation c haracteris tic of PXE lesions may ac tivate thi s protease 
l ea di ng to t he degeneration of th e elastic fibers. 
CHARACTERIZATION OF AN UVB INDUCED EPIDERMAL CELL DERIVED INHIBITOR OF 
CHS. T Schwarz, F Gachnait, TA Luger, Dept. of Derm . , Hasp. Lainz, lind 
Dept. ot De rm., LBI for Dermatol.Serodiagnos is, Cell-biology, 
University of Vienna, Auatrial. 
UVB irradiation ha s been shown to stimulate murine e pidermal cells 
(EC) release a cytokine which significantly inhibits the induction of 
contact hypersensitivity (CHS). In the present study supernatant (SN) 
of freshly isolated murine (Balb/ c) EC and a transformed keratinocyte 
cell line (Pam212) were used. Cell cultures were exposed t o 20 mJ/cm2 
UVB and SN harvested 24 hr later . Subsequently 400 ul SN we r e iv inject-
ed into Balb/ c mfce. Five days after inj ect i on mi ce were sensitized 
with a 0 . 5% dinitrofluorobencene (DNFB) solution and cha llenged on 
day 11 us ing a 0. 3% DNFB solution. Inj ec t ion of SN derived from UVB 
treated EC and Pam cells s igni f i cant ly blocked induction bu t no t 
elicidation of CHS. In contrast iv a pplication of SN derived f rom 
unirradia t ed EC we r e not capab le of inhibiting CHS. Moreover UV media-
ted inhibitor production seems t o be confined to EC since neither P388 
macrophages nor L929 fibroblasts were capable t o release this inhibit-
ing cytokine . Upon HPLC gel filtration EC derived inhibitor of CHS 
elut ed between mw 50 and 1 5 k.D. In order to investiga t e the mechanisms 
by whic h t he inhibitor blocks CHS. partially purified factor was 
used. Thereby EC derived inhibitor signif i cantly suppressed the Con A 
drive n T cell proliferat i on a nd blocke d lnterleukin 1 ( ILl) activity 
as measured in a conventional thymocyte co-stimulato r assay. In con-
trast the inhibitor did not affect the pro liferation of different mur-
ine cell lines (P388 , EL4, L929, Pam 212). This s tud y provides strong 
evidence t hat EC in contrast to fibroblasts or macrophages release an 
inhibitor of CHS whic h is distinct f r om othe r EC deriv ed inhibitors 
s uc h as arachidonic acid metabolism products. Thereby EC may partici-
pate in the r egulat i on of UVB med i ated loc a l a s well as sys t emi c 
immunosuppr ess ion. 
CORRELATI ON BETWEEN ANTIBODY TITER AND DISEASE ACTIVITY IN BULLOUS 
PEMPHIGOID. J.H. Selter, J.C. Bystryn, Dept. of Dennatology, NYU School 
of Medicine , New York , NY. 
It is generally believed that the re is no correlation between the 
titer of bullous pemphigoid (BP) antibodies and the activity of this 
dis ease. As this impression is based on relatively little hard data, a 
retrospective analysis of 58 sera from 14 BP patients was conducted. 
Forty-five se ra had been co ll ected during an active phase of the disease 
(defined as the prese nc e of any BP lesion), and 13 while it had been 
ina ctive (no cutaneous l esion present). Of the 58 sera, 47 (811) had 
antibodies present with titers ranging from 1:80-1 : 40,960. When the 
di sease wa s active the median and modal titers of BP antibodies were 
considerably hiqher (640 and 1280, respectively), than when it was in-
active (80 and U, r·ts pectively). Ninety-four percent of patients with 
high titers (.?_1280) had active disease. Conv e rsely, antibodies were 
abs ent or present in low titer ( <BO) in 62S of patients with inactive 
diseas e. but in only 22S of those with active disease. Al so , of thos e 
patients without antibodies detected in their sera, 45:t had active 
d1 sease . 
These findings indicate that there is some corre lation between the 
titer of BP antibodies and the activity of the disease. Most patients 
with high titers of BP antibodies have active disease. The correlation 
is poor, however, when the titer of BP antibodies is low, because the 
antibodi es are not detected in a significant proportion of patients with 
active disease. 
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MITOCHONDR IAL Pl!OTOTOXICITY 5ENSITIZED BY DOXYCYCLINE IN CULTURED 
Htn1AN CARCillOl!A CELLS. Christopher R. Shea, Tayyaba Hasan, a nd 
Joanne Wimberly , Depa r tment of Oermatolo~y , liarvard Hedical School . 
l1assachu s ett s Gene ral Hospital , Bo ston. 1:1-•• 
Cultured t1G ~: - l! l (human urinary bl adder carc inoma) cel ls were 
treated with dox yc ycline (DOTC) and long -wave ultraviolet radiation 
(UVA ) . At UVA doses of 1 J/cm2 and above, the cells showed 
mitochondrial damage , ref lected by al tered local ization of t he 
fluo res c ent prob e rhodami ne 123 , and s tr iking vacuolization of the 
c y t oplasm. Cell r.~embrane integrity, as mo nitored by exclusion of 
ethidium bromide, was mainta:!.ned for sev e ral hours after mitocLondr ial 
damage was eviden t . These c hanges were potentiated by irradiation in 
the pres ence of deuterium oxide , and diminished by irradiation in the 
presence of s odium azide. Additio n of cata lese , supe roxid.e disEutase, 
or mz nnit o l did no t a lter th e damage threshold. These data indicate 
that the mitochondrion is an earlier target of D07C photosensi tiza-
tion than the c ell membrane. The c r i tical pbo t ocheoistry appears to 
invo lve singlet ox ygen . 
ANTICONVULSANT HYPERSENSITIVITY SYNDROME: IN VITRO DEMDNSTRATI ON OF A 
PHARMACOLOGIC PREDISPOSITION . Neil H. Shear and Stephen P. Spielberg , 
Departments of Medicine (Dermatology) and Ped1atncs (Chn1cal 
Pharmacology), Sunnybrook Medical Centre and Ho s pital for S i ck 
Children, Toronto, Ontario, Ca nada . 
Hypersensitivity reactions (HR) to anticonvulsants (AC) ( ie pheny -
toin PH) ,phenobarbital (PB), and carbamazepine(CB)) may result fran de-
fects in detox ification of their oxida tive metabolites (epoxides). 
Cross reactions also have been reported among these drug s. We investiga · 
ted 40 patients with HR to AC by an in vitro l ymphocyte toxicity assay 
( LTA ). Sk in manifestations were prominent in 33 patients and hepatitis 
in 22. Other target organs included kidneys, lungs , bon e marrow, and 
heart. Patient and control lymphocy t es were incubated with a drug 
meta bolizing sys tem (murine microsomes, NADPH, G6PD ) in the absence 
( i e ba se line) and presence of drug. lox i c ity i s reported as the mean 
increas e ( triplicate experiments) in percent dead cells from basline 
values ±SEM ( N" number of patients ). 
PH PB CB 
Controls 0 . 1±. 2(53) 0.4±.2(38) 3.6±.3(37) 
Patients ll .3±.7(37) ll . 5±1.3(32) 18 .4±1.3(31 ) P< . OOl 
Lymphocytes fran 37 patients were tested with the 3 AC, 2g had 
pos itive assays to all, 5 were pos itive to l AC, and 3 were pos itive 
to 2. Analysis of the correlation between in vivo HR and in vitro 
response s uggest s that the LTA has a sensitivity of g8%, specificity 
of 88% and importa ntl y, a positive predictive value of 96.7%. These 
data suggest that HR to AC are mediated by inadequate de tox ifica tion 
of reactive metabolites and that in vitro confirmation is possible. 
The heterog eneity of in vitro and in vivo responses suggest tha t 
several polymorphic enzymati c (epoxide hydrolase) defects may exist. 
USE OF SOLUBILITY PARAMETERS OF DRUG AND VEHICLE TO PREDICT PERCUTANE -
OUS PENETRATION OF 5-FLUOROURACIL . Elizabeth F. Sherer tz and Ke nneth B. 
Sloan, Departments of ~ledicine and Hed1c1na l Chem1stry , Unw. of Flon -
da Health Center and VA ,..edical Center, Gainesv i lle, Florida. 
The ability to predict perc utaneous penetration of a dr ug based on 
phys i cochemi cal charac teristics of the drug and ve hicle wou1 j enhance 
the rationa l development of topical drugs. Prev iou s theoreti cal work 
has shown that the permeability coefficient (KP.) for the del ivery of a 
drug f rom a ve hic l e s hould be directly proportio nal to the product of 
the partit i on coefficient (PC) of the drug be twee n vehi c l e and skin a nd 
a co ns tant. In this study, experimentally de r ived Kp va lue s were deter -
mined for 5- fluorouracil (5FU) fro m 10 si ngl e or two - component vehi c l es 
by measuring the flux thr ough hairles s mouse skin in diffusion cells 
and dividing flu x by solubility of 5FU in the r es pecti ve vehicles. 
These Kp va lues were then comp ared with theoretical calcu la ted PC va l -
ues obta ined from t he equa ti on : 
ln PC= ( ( bi - ~ v) 2 -( Si - 6 s) 2 )Vi~?/ RT 
where Oi , S v. and S s are the solubility parameters of the drug, veh icle, 
and skin , respectively, V; is the molar volume of the dr ug and fv is 
the vo lume fra c tion of the vehicle . 
Where S i is assumed to ha ve a val ue of l6(ca l /cm3)! , based on the 
so l ubil ity of 5FU in the vehicles, a plot of ca lculated l og PC versus 
o v g i ves a parabola with an axis at l6 (cal/cm3)!. A olot of experi men -
tal l og Kp versus f> v a ppro xi mates a simi lar para boli c curve also ha vin. 
an axis at ov" l6(cal/cm3)1, but with signif ican t deviations from t he 
calculated curve for Kp value s from vehic l es exhibiting so ·lubilizin~ 
properties similar to skin, that is ll v = Ss. This s uggests that know-
l edge of so lubility parameters of drug and vehicle ca n be used to pre -
dict deli very of the drug through the ski n. 
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T CELL-RECEPTOR GENE EXPRESSION BY DENDRITIC THY-1~ EPIDERMAL CELLS. 
S Shimada, SW Cau hman, D Pardoll, RH Schwa rtz, Sl Katz. NIH, Beth, Md. 
hou2h the ce ineage o the endritic hy- epidermal cell 
( dThy~l EC) is suggested by the expression of Thy-! antigen, these 
cells lack both mature T cell markers and known T cell-related func-
tion . Recent advances in the molecular genetics of the T cell-antigen 
receptor (TCR) have demonstrated that the T cell linea ge of a cell 
popula tion can be established by detection of mRNA expression of the 
ge nes encoding the various components of the TCR. We therefore ex-
amined the expression of mRNA for components of the TCR in fresh 
dTI>y-l + EC. EC populations enriched {to 45-50%) or dep leted {to o.a) 
for dlhy-1 ~ EC were analyzed by an in situ-hybridization technique 
using gene probes developed to detect constant region mRNA expression 
of the a, 6, and y chains of the TCR as well as messagP for Thy-! anti-
gen and the ll-2 receptor (IL-2R). Analysis of enriched vs depleted 
popula;ions reveale~ TCR ge ne expression of a, a, and y chains in 
&Thy -1 EC. dThy-1 EC are also positive for lL-2R message and, as 
expect ed, for Thy-J antigen message. Previous studies of TCR 
ontoge ny in murine fetal thymus have established that the y c~aio is 
the first TCR component detectable, is followed by 6 chain and 
finally by a chain by the end of gestation, at which time~ chain 
exp ression disappears from the majori ty of thymocytes. With the 
excepti on of activated killer T cells which continue to express y 
cna "'• only a and 6 chains are expressed by mature helper T ce lls. 
!L-2R message exp ression is found temporarily in fetal thymocytes and 
i n activated mature T cells . Our results indicate that, by exrressing 
. <~ for a, 8, and y chains of the TCR and mRNA for IL-2R, and by 
Jacking mature T cell markers, dThy-1+ EC may r ep res ent a uni que sub-
popu lation ofT cell precursors which have migrated into epiderr.lis. 
raE ~CT OF UVB AND CYCLOPHOSPHAMIDE ON CONTACT PHOTOSENSITIVITY TO 
'!ETRACHLOROSALICYLANILIDE IN TilE HOUSE. Gulnar M. Shivji, William R. 
trCT.rn ~ Colin A. Ramsay , University of Toronto, Ontario, Canada. 
' '..'e investigated the effect of cyclophosphamide (Cy) and UVM given 
a t a dist.ant site on conta ct photos ensitivity (CPS) to 3, 3', 4 ', 5 
tetrachlorosalicylanilide in BALB/c mice. Grou ps of mice were 
swsi.tized on the ventt"al surface on two s uccessive days with 50 J.ll 
of 1 % TCSA and 1.08 J/cm2 of UVA, elicitation was 6 days lat e r on the 
tz, rs \.lith 10 ,u l of 0 . 5! TCSA. and 2. 1 6 J/cm2 of ~VA. Some mice r eceived 
)iB o n t.he dors c; l su rface (40, 100 or 300 mJ/cm-) 2 days before sensi-
d.zacion. oc:,er groups w~re given intrap e ritoneal Cy (200 mg / kg) 5 
tays before sensitization (3 days befor e UVB). Twelve days after the 
!irsc e licitation each group was resensitized on 2 co nsecu tiv e days 
tt~.d elicir.ed a gain 6 days late r. Contro l mice rece iving no Cy and no 
3 8 showed a response on the 2nd sensitization that was significantly 
~er than the lst. Cy e nhan ced the 1s t sensitization re s ponses by 
~6% . UVB at a dose of 40 mJ/cm2 failed t o s uppress the 1st s ensitiza-
d.on response but significant suppression in a dose related manner 
c;c.cu rred with 100 and 300 mJ /cm2 . A similar patt e rn of declining 
:e.sponses occ u rr ed in those animals re ce i ving Cy befor e inc reasing 
loses of UVB . The suppressio n indu ced by UVB had recovered to con trol 
l o!:'lels by 3 weeks . These results show that the supp ression of CP!l by 
~;3 at a distant site oc c urs with low dos es , is dose r elated and short 
! ived . The suppression produced by UVB is not completely prevented 
Yi prio r Cy . 1 f UVB produ ces its effect by T supp r essor cell 
!Muct ion t.h e n it is not c lea r why Cy fai l s t o prevent the changes 
f !Oduce d by UVB . 
/IE TEROGENEITY OF Pfi'!PHIGUS VULGARIS ANTIGENS. l.M. Sison-Fonacier, J. C. 
tystryn, Dept. of Dermatology, NYU School of Med,clne, New York, N.'i. 
-----;}i'e fine i11111unological specificity of pemphigus vulgaris (PV) anti-
f-115 was studied by examining the distribution in different specimens of 
~li n of antigens defined by a panel of PV antibodies. Sera of 1g 
fit ien ts with PV by clinical, histological and i11111unological criteria 
JW with intercellular antibodies in a titer of at least 320 were 
reacted in serial dilution by indirect il11llunof1uorescence with 7 
S~fcfmens of normal human skin. We found that some antibodies r eacted 
to all skin specimens, while others reacted stron9ly to some specimens 
l'rt not at all to others. On the basis of the resulting patterns of 
tfi>\S-reactivities, at least two groups of PV antigens could be defined 
:trt>log fcally. Group I, defined by antibodies in R patients, was an 
1 i gen uni.,ersally expressed in all skin specimens . Group CC, defined 
tr antibodies in the remaining II patients, consisted of antigens 
trpressed only in some individuals. A family of such antigens could be 
Mined serologically by their different patterns of dist ributi on among 
fr<lf vf duals. All skin specimens expressed concurrently several PV 
1r.tf gens , but the mix of antigens expressed by diffe rent individuals 
riMed . These differences were not due to regional variation in antigen 
t1vressl on, since all skin specimens expressed strongly some PV 
1-:tfgens. 
These results indicate that PV antigens are more comolex than pre-
rlousl y believed. There appears to be multiple PV antisens or variabl e 
llltfgen i c epitopes on the s~me molecule. This heterogeneity may play a 
t~le 1 n the various c l i ni ca 1 manifestations of pemphigus and account in 
(!rt for the occasional failure to detect PV antibodies when human skin 
: used as a substrate. 
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GANGL10S l DES OF HUMAN EPlDERJollS: ISOLATION AND REGIONAL VARIATI ON . 
J .A. Skrivanek, D. King , D. DaSilva, R. Phelps, E. Schwar tz, ond R. 
Fleischmajer, Div . of Natural Sciences, SUNY Purchase, Purchase, N-Y. 
and Dept. of Derma t ology , Mt. Sinai School of Medicine, New York, N.Y. 
The presence of gangliosides , a family of acidic glycolipids, have 
only recently been descr i bed in human epid e rmis . Although isolated in 
small quantities , the finding of signif ican t amounts of the polysialo 
s pecie s wa.s unusual for extraneura! tissues. I n this study , we 
qu an titate and analyze the gang lio side pattern derived from two 
additiona l epidermal si t es , leg and abdomen. Regional vari a tion s have 
prev iously been repo rt ed for other e pidermal lipids. Epidermis was 
removed f rom fresh s urgical spe c im e ns by blunt dissection and 
lyophilized to dryness . Gangliosides were isolated according t o th e 
me th od of Byrne et al. (Anal. Blochem. 148:1 63 , !985) , separa ted bv 
thin layer c hromatog ra ph y and qu anti ta t edusing jn situ reflectance 
densitometry. Gangliosides were found in apprOXimatel y the same 
concen tra tion in bo th ti ssue s (0 . I ug sialic acid / mg dry weigh t ) and 
1o.•ere s i mi l a r t o that f ound in brea s t; however, the pattern s we re 
markedly diffe re nt. Abdominal gangliosides had a similar pattern co 
b reas t with a high percenta ge of pol ysialo s pecies as follo1o.• s : GH 3 
(14~) , G~l 2 (8%) , G~ll (11 %) , GDia (6%), GD2 ( 26%) , and GTlb ( 24%) . A 
s1gni_fica n tly s maller propo rti on of po lysialo s pecies wer e found in 
leg epidermis, similar t o tha t for othe r ext raneural ti ssues . The 
maj or s pecie s were: GH3 (6n), GDJ (5 %) , GDia ( 177.) , GDZ (6%), and 
GDlb ( 5%) . ihese r esu lt s demon s trate that reg ional vari ations exi s t 
for th e epide rmc11 gangliosJdes a s we ll as other epider-mal lip:ld s . 
TOXlC EOSINOPHIL GRANULE PROTEINS POSSESS RIBONUCLEASE ACTIVITY · 
Nanc y R. Slifman, David A. Loegering, David J . HcJ<ean and Gerald J. 
Gleich, Departmen t of !DDDunology, Ma yo Foundation, Rochester, MN . 
~inophil infiltrates are pres e nt in many cutaneous diseases and 
eosinophil granu 1 e protein deposit ion s have bee n reported in diseases 
associated with cutaneous edema. l'wo eosinophil granule proteins, 
eosinophil-derived neuroto,cin (EON) and eosinophil cationic protein 
(ECP) are neurotoxins, and ECP is a pote nt helminthotoxin. Because 
EON and ECP hav e striking amino acid seq uenc e homo logy to pancreatic 
ribonuclease (RNase), we sought to determine whether EDN and ECP 
de-monstrate RNase activity as well. By RNa se assay (spectrophotomet-
ric meas urement of ac i d soluble nucleotides formed from yeast RNA ), 
purified EDN from patients \Jith the hyper-eosinophilic syndrome showed 
enzymatic activity comparable t:o that: of bovine pancreatic RNa se (u sed 
as assay standard) \olhereas ECP was 20-50 times less active . Rabbit 
anti-tON at to-3 dilution inhibited the RNase activity of EON b y ) 90t 
"'herea s anti-ECP inhibited EDN RNa&e activity by (10%. Anti-ECP in-
hibited ECP RNase activity by &0% ot to-! dilution, wherea s anti-EON 
inhibited ECP RNase activity by 10% at a 10-1 dilution. EDN showed a 
substrate preference for polycytidyls te [po ly(C)] in comparison to 
polyuridylate [poly(U)] and yeast RNA; a simi lor pattern of substrate 
preference is also seen with pancr~atic RNase. In contrast, ECP 
showed about equal enzymatic activity with pol;.fC), poly(U), and yeast 
RNA . Neither EON nor ECP sho"'ed RNas e activity when pol yade ny late or 
polyguanyl ate were used as substrates . Thus, EDN and ECP demonstrate 
R.Nase activity in addition to thei:r previously described netJrotoxic 
and he lmintho to xic properties. 
WOOLLY HA[R NEVUS SYNDROME: IS IT A DISTINCT BIOCHEMICAL ENTITY? 
K. Soltani, S. Simjee , P. Suthipinittharm , R.L. Heinrickson, N. 
Tkalcevic . From tne Departments of Medicine and Biochemistry, 
The University of Chicago, Chicago, fllinois. 
Woolly hair nevus syndrome (WHN) is a morphologically 
distinct hamartomatous condition with patches of curly, soft, 
lighter and th i nner hairs, which may be present at birth or 
develop within the first two yea rs of life . We studied the amino 
acid composition of ha i r from two patients with WHN. Controls 
inc lu ded normal hair from these patients, blond and dark brown 
hair from n~rmal females, red hair from a youn g healthy male, 
gray ·hair from an elderly woman and, curly haf r from a black 
mal e . Measu red qua11tities of each of the nine hair samp1es were 
hydrol y zed i n 6N
0
HC1 in vacuum-sealed hydrolysis tubes, which 
were kept at 110 for 24 hOurs. Hydrolysates we~e analyzed for 
their amino dcid composition in a Oione x 502 amino acid analyzer. 
The ma in finding intluded the difference i n the tyrosine to 
p~enylalanine rat io (Y:F) between the woolly hair and the 
controls. In each control specimen, with the exception of normal 
hair from patient 2, tne Y:F ratio exceeded 1. The woolly hair 
samples from both patients revealed a Y:F ratio of less than 
1 (0 . 3 and 0 . 77, respectively). The normal hair samples from 
case 2 had a Y:F ratio of slightly less than 1 (0.91). This 
reversed Y:F ratio was the result of reduced tyrosine co ntent 
without a conc0f11llitant reduction of phenylalanine. Reduced 
tyrosine content with consequent decrease in the Y:F ratio seems 
to t>e pecu1iar to WHN. Loca1 aberration of tyrosi ne metabolism 
may be the cause of this biochemical abnormality. 
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ANTil'ROLIFERATIVE EFFECT OF CALMODULIN ANTAGONIST ON HUMJ>.i-1 
HELANO~~ CELL LINES. Tohru Someya , Fujio Otsuka and Yasu~asa 
Ishibashi, DepartP.cnt of Der matology, Faculty of Med1c1ne, 
Tokyo Un1v . Tokyo, Japan. 
Antipro liferative action of calmodulin antagonist has been 
reported in several cell lines. Bl6 mouse melano~a cells 
Here demonstrated to be s uppress ed in mlA synthesis by 
calmodulin antagonists. However it has not been established 
if the inhibitor'' action of these agent are specific tc 
calmodulin in melanoma cell s. WlJ have chlorine in the 
molecule of naphthalenesulfonamide structure and is a 
specific calmodulin antagonist while Wl 2 l acks chlorine and 
acts much weakly to calmodulin. 
We teGteo two human melanoma cell lines using these 
ca lmodulin antagonists from the point of survival assay. 
Appropri.:tte nUP.ber of cells were dipersed in the ct:lture 
medium with or without var i ous concentrations of WlJ or w1 2 
and then incubated. Viable and nonviable cells were counted 
at var ious incubation periods . Wl3 suppressed the prolifer -
ation of melanoma cells in dose dependent fashion . The 
effect of Wl2 was much weaker than that of Wl3. The viabili-
ty (viable cells/viable and nonviable c e lls) of cultures 
~ith Wl 3 was ~ lways lower than the culture without Wl3 
throughout the incubation period. Wl3 treated cells (not 
on l v nonviable but viable) tended not to adhere to the pla te . 
Tl :r;,se results clearly demonstrate the inhihition of 
calmodulin to be antiproliferative to human l'le.Lanona cells . 
This action ma y be mainly due to the suppression of DNA 
s yr thesis, ho~'ever some other mechanismn are likely to 
p?~~icipate in, in oart . 
CIRCULATING ANTI-Ro/SS-A ANTIBODIES {a-Ro) IN PATIENTS WITH DISCOID 
LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS (OLE). Richard 0. Sontheimebe Jeffery P. Callen, 
Gre~or7 Ste l ze r Kevin B. Kulick, Tsu-San Lieu, pts . of Dermatology, 
uTA CO:SWMS, Dal las, TX, Oniv. of Louisville Health Science Center, 
Louisvi ll e, KY, State University of New Yor k, Buffalo, NY 
Precipitating a-Ro antibodies have been found only infrequently 
(• 3%) in OLE pat.ient sera in t'he past. With a new, more sensitive 
enzyme - l in ked inmunosorbent assay (ELISA) for a-Rowe observed that a 
hi gher than expected percentage of OLE patients had abnormal a-Ro ELI SA 
binding levels. We therefore undertook a systematic study of a-Ro in 
OLE patient sera collected at 2 different medical centers. Sera from 
40 OLE patients were exami ned for a-Ro by counterimmunoelectrophore s i s 
(CIE) using Wil-2 ce ll extract and ELISA using biochemically purified 
Ro/SS-A a nt igen (J lnmunol Methods 71 :217 , 1984) . 7/40 (18%) of the 
sera had a-Ro percipit i ns by CIE while 13/40 {32%) had abnormal 1gG or 
IgM ELISA binding ( > 1 standa rd deviation above the mean binding level 
of 100 normal blood ba nk donors). Twe l ve of the 13 ELISA positive sera 
had abnormally e levated IgG a-Ro binding . Eight of the 13 also had 
el evated IgM a-Ro/SS -A binding . Only I patient had elevated IgM but 
normal IgG binding. None of t he 13 patients had elevate d IgA a-Ro 
binding. There was a positive corre lat io n between the IgG a-Ro ELISA 
binding and t he number of ARA rev i sed criteria for classification as 
systemic LE in these OLE pa t ients. Only 4 of the 12 a-Ro ELISA 
positive patients that were HLA ty ped expressed the DR3 phenotype. 
These find ings s uggest that an auto-antibody response to the Ro/SS-A 
antigen occurs much more freq ue ntl y in OLE pati e nts than was previously 
recognized. However, t hi s autoantibody response in DLE pa tien ts doe s 
not have the same HLA associations that have bee n recognized in other 
patient groups in the past. 
PERI-ORIFICIAL DERMATI TIS SECONDARY TO DIETARY DEFI CIENCY OF 
ISOLEUCINE IN TREATED INFANTS WITH MAPLE SYRUP URINE DISEASE. 
&Q' K. ~ !1.L .1:1w1.w:U b.., Helm i nsk i. M.M.Sc .R.D., .All.d 
.J.s1.ub ..!.. M.Jl..... Depertmen'ts of Dermeto I ogy end Pad I etr I cs 
Emory University Schoo l of Medicine, Atlenta, Georgie. 
We have observed a pe rl-orlf lclol dermotltls In eight Infants 
wl th map I e sy rup urIne dIsease hosp I t o 1 I zed fo r therapy wIth a 
branched c hain amlnoacld rest ricted diet . The presence of the derma-
titis correlated with subnorma l p l osmo lev e ls of Isoleucin e ; the 
severity of the dermatitis depended on the duration of Isoleucine 
abnormality . Severe ! of these Infants were severely Ill with a 
genera I I zed exfo I I at I ve e r ythroderma, I ethargy, fe ver ond d I orrhea. 
When the restricted dlot was llbe r o llzed , the dermotltls ond ossoc late 
systemic symptoms rapidly reso l ved. Therefore Isoleucine det:c Jency 
appears to be another nutritiona l cause of an acrodermatitis 
enteropath lca-llke c utaneous eruption. We speculate that prot ei n 
synthesis Is I lmlted by the decreased ~val lab II lty of lsoleudc lne . 
A common paThophys Ia I og I c abnorma I I ty may I I nk the cutaneous and 
I mmuno I og I c del I c r ts seen l n othe r met abo I I c dIsorders as soc 1 a ted 
with a sim ilar dermatitis. These disorders Include mul t iple 
carboxy lase deficiency, acrodermatitis e nte r opathlca, essential fatt y 
acId def I c I ency, chron 1 c mucocutaneous cand Id I lls Is, Le Iner' s d I seese, 
and necrolytlc migratory erythema. 
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RNA, DNA AND CELL SURFACE CHARACTERISTICS OF LESIONAL AND NO::- L?:S IONAL 
PSORIATIC SKI~. Lica Staiano-Coico, Alice 3 . Gottlieb, Lance nRraz2 ni 
and D. Martin Carter, Dept. Surgery, Cornell Univ. Hedi cal College, N~\-.' 
York , NY and Dept. Inve!;ti Eative Dermatology , Rockefe ller University, 
New York, liY, 
The present studies we:- e C:esiened to examine the RNA, DHA and cell 
surface characteristics of human keratinocy tes derived frow normal skin , 
lesional and non- l esional area s of psoriatic skin. Keratinocytes 
derive d from suction bliste rs prior to therapy and 2-3 weeks therea~t er 
were anal yzed by multiparameter flo"'' cytonetry (FQ·!) for their Rt:A and 
DNA content and in parallel rea c ted with the ba s al la ~·e r specific 
monoclonal antibody EL-2. 
Greater numbers of keratinocytes from active psor1at~c pla(!ues \.:ere 
reactive with EL-2 when compared to e1ther non - le51onal or normal ~~:in .. 
The number of EL-2 r eactive cells then dec re c:.seC to uithin no r::;al 
levels in response to therapy. RHA/O:·M FC:: z.nalysi!:; of p~rallel 
s am?les fr om the same patient5 rev ea led two Cistir.ct cycli~~ sub~o~ula­
tions o f keratinocytes having either low RNJ\ cont ent (" 'A 11 ), o r :1 i o~ 
cellular RNA content ("B") .. Lesional ~soriatic ::.kin cont~ineJ the ... 
greates t number of cycling (S+G2+M) cells wh e n coro!Jared t o ei t"oc i.: noi'l -
lesional or normal skin. Furtherr.1ore , th e RHA con t ent of th e ~igh- ?..Kt. 
"B" compartment was elevated when compared to either non-lesionzl C.. ';." 
normal skin. FCM exami nation of keratinocytes de ri ved fro;, suc t ion 
blisters obtained two t o three weeks after .. t~c initiation of t:;er~i'Y 
revealed that the mean RNA con t e nt of t~ e s· conpart nen t lr..er.:.tinocyte5 
fran resolvins psoriatic pla~ues dec re~sed in res~onse to therapy. 
These data indicate that both EL-2 reactivity ;1 nd cellc l ar RNA con ten t 
might provide sensi t ive markers of earl y tr eatnent r !:;po n ~e in 
psoriasis. 
COMPOSITION AND ARRANGEMENT OF COILED-COILS IN KERATIN INTERMEDIATE 
FILAMENTS (IF) . Peter Steinert, Oennatology Branch, NCI, NIH , Beth-
esda, MD. 
All known sequence types of IF subunits contain a rod doma in con-
sisting of 4 conserved seqments (1A,!B, 2A , 2B) that can form a coiled-
coil with an adjacent subunit. Scanning transmission electron mi c r o-
scope data sugges t s that most IF contain about 16 2-chain molecules in 
cross-section . However, in the case of the ke ratins , the compositive 
of thi s mo l ecule and how it is pack'ed in IF remain s unre s olved . Nat-
ive mouse keratin IF conta ining the 59 kD (type I) and 67 kD {type II ) 
s ubunits were i so l ated as the ir pH 2.6-subfi lame ntous forms. Thi s 
protein , r e polymerized IF, and pH 9.8-dissociated IF, were digested 
with trypsi n. Two peaks of -helix-enriched protein were isolated 
and character i zed by cross-linking and ge l electrophoresis: the larger 
peak contai ned t e tramer particles , the sma ller, di me r particles. 
Amino acid sequencing was employed to localize their constituent pep-
ti de s along the kerat ins s ince their sequences are known. The dimer 
peak in each case cons i sted of 2B sequences from both keratins. On 
fractionation on DEAE-Sephacel, the dimer peak wa s r eso lved into 2 
separate dimer peaks , one containing type I sequences, the other, t ype 
II seq ue nces. The tetramer peaks could be di ssocia ted into dimers in 
8M urea that were then r eso lved on OEAE- Sephacel into separate type 1 
and type II dimers: the pH 2.6-dimers contained only 1B sequences; the 
pH 9 . 8- dimers contained 1B and 2B sequences; and the intact IF yie lded 
a mixture of both. The data are cons istent with the conclusion that 
in nat i ve keratin IF, the 2-chain molecul e is a homodimer containing 
separate type 1 and type II keratins. Furthe rmore, tetramer part-
icl es could onl y have been generated from ne ighboring 2- cha in mole-
cules a ligned antiparallel to each other either in exact ax i a l r eg-
ister of half-staggered so that their 1B and 2B regions were adjacent. 
TH E PHORBOL ESTER, TP A, ENHANCES THE SPREADING ACTIVIT Y OF 
EPIDERMA L CE LLS IN THE PRESENCE OF EPlBOLIN. K.S. Stenn, N. 
Core, and R. Halaban, Departm ent of Derm atology, Yale Univ. School of 
Medicine, New Haven, CT. 
Elucidating the mechanisms of epidermal cell movement is important to 
understanding the processes of wound closure and squamous cancer cell 
invasion . A glycoprotein isolated from plasma, epibo lin, which appear s 
identical to alpha protein g rowth fraction, 70 K spreading factor , ser um 
sp reading factor, vitronectin and S prot ein, suppor t s dissociated epide rmal 
ce ll spreading in de fined media . For maximal spreading of pcionary 
epidermal ce lls, epibo lin require s a second as yet undefined plasma 
co mponent termed coepibolin which alone supports no spreading. The 
phorbol ester, TPA, has been found to influence processes of ce ll shape , 
carcinogenesis and differen t iation. We sur veyed metabolically active age~ts 
which might influence epibo lin-i nduced spreading and found that TP A can 
substitute for the coepibo lin ac ti vity of plasma. In an in vitro assay of 
dissociated guinea pi g epidermal ce ll spreading ac t ivity, epibo lin a lone 
supports good spread ing at concen trations of ~0-60 pg/ml. In the presence 
of a coepibo lin plasma fraction (0.1-0.5 mg/ml), e pibo li n effects spreading 
at a concentration as low as l )Jg/mL The coepibolin fraction alone, even a t 
high concent rations (I mg/ml), does not support ce ll spreading. TPA a lone 
or with the coepibolin fraction also does not support ce U spreading. In the 
presence of epibolin ( 1-10 ).Jg/ml), at a concentrat ion range of 85-180 nM, 
TPA supports maximal spreading. DMSO, the TPA solvent, is inactive in 
thi s assay. These results show a hitherto unreported effec t of phorbol ester 
on primary epidermal ce ll s. It also sugges ts that protein kinase C, known to 
be st imu lated by TPA, may play a regu latory role in the earl y phases of 
epiderm a l ce ll spreading. 
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CUTANEOUS ALCOHOL DEHYDROGENASE 
IN HUMAN SKIN. Ja~nes Steriart and 
of Ph a rmaco 1 ogy ---ai1d Derma to 1 ogy, 
McGuire VA Hospita l, Richmond, 
SUBSTRATE SPECJFJCJTY OF HUMAN 
COR RELATES WITH ERYTHEMA PROVOKED 
Jonathan K. 1/il ~i n. Department s 
MedtCa1 College of Virginia and 
Virginia. 
several lower aliphatic, primary alcohols may provoke erythema 
i n human ski n (Wilkin & Fortner, Al coholi sm: Clin Exp Res, Dec. , 
1985). We investigated whether this relative ability to provoke 
erythema is re l ated to substrate specificity of human cutaneous alcohol 
dehydrogenase. Sk 1n spec1 mens obta1ned from amputated limbs were 
wa shed, homogenized and centrifuged. The 25,000 x g supernatant 
was assayed for alcohol dehydrogenase activity . Results are given 
as rates of utilization as substrates relati ·;e t o the rate of e th <:.,J l 
utilizat ion (ethanol = 1.0) and the ratios of human subjects 11ith 
erythema to the tota 1 number of subjects te s t ee: : 
Alcohol Substrate specifi c ity Erythema Rate 
'f.Z-dimethyl-1-propanol 0.0 2! 12 
2- methy1-1 -p ropano l 0.8 2112 
ethano l 1 .0 5/ 12 
]- propa nol 1.5 9/ 12 
3-me thyl-1-buta nol 1.6 12; 1: 
] -butanol 2.2 12/12 
1-pentanol 3 .0 12/ 12 
These data indicate a strong correlation betwc~n rate of primary , 
l ower , aliphatic alcohol utilization and the orovocation of erythema . 
These results are consistent with the vie·• 'that it is the cogcate 
al dehydes which have a major role in the erythematous re s ponse t c 
primary alcoholism in human ski n . 
i!iC!U:ASED PROPORTIONS OF LINOLEATE IN 1\Ul\AN SEBACEOUS LlP1DS DURING 
TREATMENT WITH 13-CIS-RETINOIC ACID. ~!ary F.llen Stewart, Joel K. Sear s , 
J ohn 5 . sc r-auss , and Donald 1. Downing, 1-\arshall Dermat.oloey Resear c h 
J:,a'bO rac o ries , Department of Dermatology , Univer s ity of I owa College of 
y,_edic ine, Iowa City , l o\ola. 
rc has been suezested that comedoee nes i s results from exposure of 
:. he fo llicular epit he lium to sebum that is deficient in essential fatt y 
><idS ( EFA). The EFA deficiency could r esult hom a dilutional effect 
of elevated seb um secretion rate on a limited se bocy te content of lin-
olea te. These h y potheses may help to explain th e we ll established 
o bse rvatio~ that treatments which luwer se bum sec ret i on rates t enG t o 
21leviate acne . 
In th e present study , the effec t of 13-cis-retino i c aciC: i ;·, r c:... u c: ing 
sebum sec r e ti on rat e wa s con fi rmed by measurement s made on rP.c fo~e ­
r.~E-ad . In t. of th e same subjec t s , s calp lipid wa s collec ted at month ly 
b te r v als before, du r ine. , and af ter a 20-week course o f Ot:' al tr eatment 
•J! t h the drug (0 . 5 o r 1. 0 mg / Kg / da y) . The percen ta[!es of methyl lin -
0 eat.e in me th yl es t ers pr epa r ed from sca lp surfa ce lip id \.lax ester s , 
; nolesce r y J esters, tr iglycerides , and f r ee fatt y ac ids were me a s ur ed 
r;,y qua rc: z capi l l ary ga s c hromatography. Linoleate was found t c in-
crease in all 1 ipid c lasse s durine treatme nt and to declin e to pre -
:reatment level s when treatmen t wa s di scon tinued . The chan ~es i n 
l ino lea te were a cc ompanied by approximatel y e qua l , but oppo si te, 
cha.nges ~n t he per c entages of sebal e ate, a double-bond positiona) 
isomer of linoleate that is syn the s i zed by the sebaceous glands. 
The result s suggest that the therapeutic e ff ec t of 13-cis- ret!noi c 
ad d tm a c ne may !'esult, at l~ast in part, from an in c reas e in t he 
11-no l eate content of sebum du r ing trea tment, resuJ ring from the sur-
pression of sebum sec t' et ion b y the drug. 
iHY- 1+ DENRlTJC EPlDERMAL CELLS ARE THYMUS - DEPENDENT LYMPHOCYTES. 
& Stingl, OK Gunter, E Tschachler, H Yamada, Rl Lechler, G Steiner, 
m Gennain, and EM Shevach , Ll, 1/IA!D, 1/lH, Bethesda, MD and Dept . of 
Dermatol. I, Univ. of Vienna, Vienna , Austria. 
Thy-1+ dendritic epidermal cells (Thy-l+DEC) are bone marrow-
derived 1 eukocytes of unknown 1 ineage. Although they lack Lyt-1 ,2,3 
ar.tigens and therefore do not represent mature T cells , they resemble 
certain i nma ture thymocytes not on 1 y phenotypi ca 11 y, but a 1 so 
f nct ionally in that they proliferate vigorous ly when stimulated with 
f.-o n A and lnterleukin 2 (IL - 2) . Using this strategy , we have estab-
ll shed 3 cell lines ( Tehy 184, Tehy 245, Yety 245) which have 
-zin tained the phenotype of resident Thy-l+DEC. ln ord er to test a 
yVtative relationship of Thy-l+DEC to thymus-dependent lymphocytes, 
:.ell ular RNA was i so lated from these 1 ines, resolved by agarose ~el 
~ l ectrophoresis, blotted to nitrocellulose and hybridized with 3 P-
labelled, nick-translated eDNA probes for the constant regions of the 
,, ~ , and ,. subunits of the T cell antigen receptor (TCR), for the 
; -2 receptor and for Thy-l. The results showed that all cell l ines 
I 03nta ined mRNAs encod ing Thy- ! and IL - 2 receptor as well a so, P , and-y 
subunits of the TCR. While Tehy JB4 had o, P , and r messages similar 
\ r. si ze to those sees in control EL-4 cells (1,7, 1.3, 1.5 kb, 
respectively), the majority ofo andP messages in Tehy 245 and Yety 
245 were sma ller, consistent with truncated , imcompletely rearranges 
forms . The demonstration of transcripts for the variou s TCR subunits 
•i thi n cell lines det ived from Thy-l+OEC strongly suggests that 
-by-l+DEC belong to the T cell l ineage. The occurrence of mature vs 
lr.c:ompl ete"' and~ transcripts in different Thy-l+DEC cell 1 ines is 
re<~ f niscent of the heterogeneity in TCR expression in maturing T lym-
~~cytes and points to the epidermis as a possible site of extrathymi c 
7 cell differentiation. 
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THE USE OF l'SEUOOHOH\C AC\0 (MUPIROCIN) II< PATIENTS WITH EPIDERMOLYSIS SULLOSA AND ITS 
EFFECT ON KERATINOCYTES IN CEll CULTURE. J ame~ S. Storer, J. CavAllo, and O.V . Oelc:-o, 
Oeo• r tment$ of Uermatology, Tulane Univer!lo i ty Medical Center, Ne" Or l eans, l ouis iana, 
and Columb ia Univusity H~d ical College of Physi cians and Surgeon.!., Ne..., York. 
?seudomon ic acid ointment, a proCiuct o f Pseudomonas fluore5cens, i :s. a top ic al anti-
biotic recogn i :tet1 to inhibit protein '!..'jf\the'!.. i!o of many gram posit i~t e and gram negative 
organisms. 
Thirty-two patic:nts with epide rmolysis bull osa were followed for fourteen nonths dnd 
applied topical pseudomoni c ac id ointment three tin•es daily t o any blister~ ~>r erosions 
until healing occurred . All blisters w~re drained whe n 1niliall y noted by the patie1ot 
or parent . Even when there was no e vi de nce of secondary infection , all pat i e nt:. felt 
healiny uccurred faster when the medication wa,s used. To determine if pseudo•nonic 4C id 
m;g :,t affect keratinocyte ~rowth di rectly , cell culturto a n~lyses ~~ ith varying concct1tra -
t io n:: of pseudomonic acid were performr.:d . 
Hunan epiderma l keratinocytes were obta intU from norma l breut skin and seeded in t o 
d\shes '" Ou\bec<:.o 's Hod\f i ed E<!gle's Mediu~ ~llMEM) ., ith fetol calf ~erum (Ft:S/ 10\. 
The cells were allo.,ed to att.,ch a nd grow for 2-5 Clly !. . Ce ll!. ... ~re then fed wi:h OMEM 
(() FCSj lfi tn pse udomonic acid or V"ltM (0 FC5) a\ C:lt!. t:~1 1 growth ~ds aSS.t.)e~ by ~c.ll 
counts ott 3, I, and 10 days after beginning f.SeuC:orronic acid t.reotr:.en t . 
Results i ncicatl!! thott pseudomo n ic acid in concentrnior. of :> x 10 - j :;'::1 SGO u~ ; /1.11 
failed to stimulate gro.,th as compared t o controls . In fa c t, i nhibi tic,., :' r yror~ tll uas 
noteo at the nigher concentrations .u sayed. 
We conclude tha t the beneticial effec t o f the me.Jication in wound healinl,j i!. prooao l y 
not rclA~ed t o d direct effect on lo:eratino::ytes , and that it~ Mti microbi a l properties 
are more l i'-~ly to be respon~ible for ~h .:! T'tlste r ..,et l ing e11 perienc~d by tile pdtients . 
U!l!UNOLOCALl ZATION OF COLLAGENASE INHIBITOR lN NO Rl'~\L SKIN AND Til E 
STROHA OF BASAL CELL CARCTNOf!A . Geo r ge P . Str i c klin , Jennif e r W. 
Childers , Alfred D. He rnand ez , Division of Dermatology, VA Ned jcal 
Cente r a nd University of Tennessee , r-le mphis . 
The content a nd o r ganization of the de rmal connective ti s sue mat rix 
i s the net result o f bal a nces s truc k betwe e n syntheti c a nd d eg r adative 
event s affecting th e struc tural macromolec ules, collagen, elas tin, 
and p t:' o teoglyca n . A maj o r ~eguiator of the degradative enzymes , 
collagenase, gelatinnse , and pLo t eo~lycanase is a 28.500 dal t on 
glycopt:'otein knoYn a s huma n c.oll aF,e nase inhibito r (HC1) . HCl was 
l ocalized in bo th normal s kin a nd basa l eel] ca rcinoma (BCCa) usi ng 
a n af finit y purified, rabbit polyc l ona l antibod:;o and immunoperoxidase 
labeling. !IC1 was fo und diffuse l y t hroughout the dermis wi th accent -
uation in the papi lla r y region . Li ttl e if anv HC1 "' as prpsent in the 
epidermis . HC l wa s markedl y inc reased i n th e ~ st roma sur r ounding 
isla nd s of BCCa. This dist r ibuti on i s simila r to that of collagc.nasC' 
and e mphasi zes that both effec t or. ( co ll.:t~e na se) and inh ibit o r (H C1) 
must be considered t oge th e r in studies o f co llagen de g rad a ti on. lt 
was intriguing that col l age na se wa s often l ocalized as a s ha r p band .at 
th e bo rder of the tumo r in contrast t o a mo r e diffuse pac t ern t ypica l 
of t:CI. Th ese findings may cont ribut e t o r.wo common hi s t oloAic 
featu r es of BCCa , th e c left s immed:iatc ly s urrounding islands of BCCa 
and the fibr o t ic res ponse often se e n in the mo r e d istant st r oma . 
P!IODUCTION OF MONOCLONAL A!r.IIlODI ES AGAI~ST T!!E CYTOPLASH-C MD!EiilANE 
01" CAIIINE KEP.ATINOCYTES. Maje H. Sut~r, J<'hn E. llilkioson , Christina 
A. ~th, and R<'b~rt M. Levis , D~partment nf Pathology, Nev Y<' rk State 
College of Veterinary Med!c.!.ne, Cornell University, Ithl\ca, Ne...: l'ork . 
Plasma membranes vere isolaterl frC'lil cultured CS..'Iine Keratinocytes 
by paraformald~h)'de-lnduced m""'brane vesiculation. Thes~ meiDbran~s 
vere used as ant igenic scurce f or the production of ~onoclonal anti -
bodies. Eight antibodi~s were selected vhich shoved & pemphigus - like 
staining pattern o~ frozen sect ions of canine esophagus by a~ indirec ~ 
immunoperoxi dase method. T~~ee di!~ e~e;.t sta in ing pattern~ ~ere 
distinguished: l. Five ar.tibodi es bound to the surface o~ kerat ~n0~yte s 
throughout t.he vhole strat:'.fied sq'Jillllous ~r1t reLum (SSE ) , 2 . t"" 
antibodies pre!er~ntially stair.~d ~he bas ilar ] ay ers of t~e 53E, ~n~ 
3. one antib ody recognized t~e more di~fer~r.t i ated laye~s of the 
epithelium in higher loca t ion . By a competitive inhibition atsay the 
monoclonal antibodies Yere c om.t:.art>d tc tva dif:'e;-e!'lt spn.r.tar.:e ous human 
pemp}:ig~s o.r:t:.ooct:..es (valgaris a:-:.d !'c2.isc .oeut ) . 7!-. e pote:1t i sl u!ie -:. f 
such rcc:-.oc-lo:\e.l B.!".tibodies in an ar.irc.a l model for ? em:ptigus is 
discussed. 
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HODUU.TION CF INTERLEUKINS ( ILS) PROM SPLENIC CELLS ASSOCIATED WITH SKIN 
GRANULOMA FORMATION. H. Suya, K. Ok..amoto, K. K.anazawa, K. Fukuyama p and 
W.L. Epstein, Dept. of Dermatology, University of California, San Fran -
cisco, California. 
In order to elucidate the systemic involvement in mice with cutaneous 
granulomas , functions of splenic monocyte a (H) and T lymphocytes (T) 
were studied by measuring ILs. Hepatic granulomas isolated from ~ALB/c 
mice infected with Schistosoma manson! (SM) were transplanted into skin 
of 30 non-infected mice . Various times after grafting, spl eens were re-
moved and M and T were cultured for 2 days with or without solub l e SH 
egg antigen. The culture supernate& were collected and IL-l and IL-2 
activities were measured by uptalu! of 3H-thymidine into C3H/HeJ mice 
thymocytes and a cytotoxic T lymphocyte line , respectively . Both acti-
vities wer e calculated 86 a stimulation index (cpm with antigen/cpm 
without antigen) and values expressed 8S % of st imulation index of 
splenic cells from mice without grafting. Grafted skin lesion& were 
excised and histologically examined. 
post graft days 5 
%activity of IL-l 117 
IL-2 lb 7 
173 
253 
10 
63 
233 
14 
72 
333 
21 
103 
73 
lL-1 activity gradually increased up to day 7 when donor cells had 
disappeared from graft sites, but then decreased. IL-2 activity conti-
nued to elevate from day 5 and attained a maximum value at day 14 when 
recipient cells had begun to repopulate in skin. Ey day 21 IL-2 activity 
returned to control levels when granulomas f ully developed in skin of 
recipient mice. The findings indicate that immunogenic granuloma s graf-
ted into skin transiently evoke a syatemic reaction mediated by M and T 
activation, both of which precede skin granuloma reformation. The sys-
temic effects may contribute to production of granulomatous reaction s . 
CUTANEOUS INFLAMMATORY PROPERTIES OF HUMAN C5a AND C5a des Arg. 
RA Swerlick, KB Yancey, TJ Lawley, NIH, USUHS, Bethesda, Md. 
CSa 1s a potent, complement derived, soluble mediator t hat we have 
shown produces inflal!l11ation in human skin at doses a l ow as 1 ng. In 
man, serum carboxypeptidase rapidly converts C5a to the des Arg deriv-
ative which serves as the predominant C5-derived mediator in vivo. To 
directly compare the spec1fi c activity of these media tors ,tiiiiii0i1C5a 
and CSa des Arg were purified to homogeneity, characte ri zed in vitro, 
and directly compared in injection studi es in human skin. The purity 
of these ligands was confirmed by SDS PAGE, Western blotting and 
isoelectri c focusing. )Q vitro, CSa caused PMN MPO release at concen-
trations as low as IO-~a des Arg was inactive at concentrations 
as high as Sxlo-7 M. CSa was more potent in PMN chemotaxis than CSa 
des Arg.ln vivo comparison of cutaneous reactivity revea led that CSa 
initiated cutaneous wheal and flare reactions at doses 5-50 times lower 
than CSa des Arg. Mean wheal and flare reactions at 30 minutes with 10 
ng of CSa and CSa des Arg were 12~1/47! 14 and 9:1/5+9 mm respectively. 
Sites injected with lOng of these ligands showed perivascu l ar PMNs 
and leukocytoc lasis only in those injected with CSa. However, at doses 
greater than 50 ng, CSa and CSa des Arg caused equivalent clinical 
and histologic inflammation; l ight and EM studies showed evidence of 
mast cell degranulation at both sites. Pretreatment with ASA or 
piroxicam did not alter skin test reactivity, but chronic occ lusive 
topical steroid ther•py abrogated reactions to both li gands . This 
study provides the first direct in vivo comparison of the inflal!l11-
atory capacity of CSa and C5a de~Although l ess potent than CSa, 
CSa des Arg is capable of inducing sign1ficant inf l alll11ation at concen-
trations achievable in vivo, suggesting both C5a and CSa des Arg play 
a critica l role in complement mediated cuta neous inflammation. 
ISOLATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF A NOVEL HISTIDINE AND TYROSINE RICH 
STRATUM CORNEUM CEL L MEMBRANE PROTEIN FROM NEWBORN RAT EPIDERMIS. 
Masae Takahashi and Tadashi Tezuka, Department of Dennatology, School 
of Med., Kinki University , Osaka, Japan. 
Histidine-rich proteins have been reported as a component protein 
of keratohyalin granu l es. The Pauly stain , which is reacted with histi-
dine, tyrosine and tryptophan residues of protein, is used newborn rat 
epidermis for detection of histidine or tyrosine rich, acidi c proteins. 
We investigated iso l ation and locali zation of a novel Pauly stain posi-
tive, acidic protein (PSPAP) . The epidermis of a 3-day old rat wa s 
separa t ed by NH4 Cl solution, frozen in liquid ni trogen, lyophylized 
and powdered by a Wiley mill. Powdered epidermis wa s extracted in 1) 
a 5()nM Tri s-HCl buffer at pH 7.3, 2) a 5()nM Tri s-HCl buffer at pH 
7.3 conta ining 4M urea and 3) a 5()nM Tris-HCl buffer at pH 9.0 contain-
ing SM urea by stepwise for l2hr each. These extracts were subjected 
to i soelectric focusing and stai ned by the Pauly reagent. The Pauly-
positive, acidic protein wa s detected in a 50 mM Tris-HCl extract, 
which wa s further fractionated by 50S- poly-acrylamide get electrophore-
sis. The purifi ed prote in was relatively rich in tyros ine (3.5%) and 
histidine (3.6%) (tyrosine+ histidine: 7. 1%) . Its molecular weight 
was 56,DOO daltons. The antibody produced to thi s protein revealed 
that the protein located itself on the cell membrane region of t he 
stratum corneum as per immunofluorescence exami na tion. Thi s PSPAP 
may have the function as a barr ier of the stratum corneum. 
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PRECU RSOR FREQUENCY ANALYSIS AND ESTABLISHMENT OF CLONES OF CON A-
RESPONSIVE MOUSE THY-I+ DENDRIT IC EPIDERMAL CELLS . A. Takashima, P.R. 
Ber~stresser, J.L. Ni xon-Fu lton, R. E. Tigelaar, Dept. of Dermato logy 
uTH CD, Dallas, Te xas 75235 
We have recently demonstrated in vitro proliferation of mouse 
Thy-1 + dendritic epidermal cells TICTtQ'C~n A and IL- 2 .. The 
purposes of the present study were to ut1l1ze l1m1t1n~ d1lution 
microcu l ture to determine the precursor frequency (PF) and to 
establish cl ones of Co n A- responsive Thy-!+ EC. AK~ EC suspensions 
were enriched for Thy-1+ EC by Isolymph centrifugation (IEC). 
Thy- I+ EC were identif i ed with a monoclonal antibody, 20- 10-SS, which 
we have shown reacts with AKR Thy-! + EC but not with peripheral T 
ce ll s . FACS purification of IEC using 20- 10-SS indi cated that Con A 
responsiveness resides exclus i vely within 20- 10-SS+ population. IEC 
(25-75/we ll) or FACS-sorted 2D- !0-55+ IEC (4-16/well) were 5cultured in 96-well plates with 2 ug/ml Con A, JOU/ml IL- 2 and 2x!O 
irradiated (J600R) AKR splenocytes / well . Cul tures were harvested 
after 7- 21 days following 3H-thym idine pulsing . PF was determined 
according to the equation of Poi sson; values were adjusted by the 
fraction of 20 -JO-SS+ ce ll s in the starting populations. Con A 
responsive ness was not restr i cted to a minor s ubset of Thy - 1+ EC; 
rather, a substantial fraction (• 11-18%) of such cells had this 
capacity. Thy-! + EC were cl oned by cultu ring 20- 10-SS+ sorted IEC as 
above at D. S ce ll s/well. Among 8 cl ones phenotyped to date, mini~al 
heterogeneity has been observed; all c l ones were >95% Thy-! +, <I% 
L3T4+ and <1-6% Lyt2+. Such clones will facilitate studies of the 
functional, phenotypic, and genotypic relationships of Thy-1 + EC to 
other cells within the immune system. 
HETERCGENEITY OF EPIDERMAL 'll!Y-1 POSITIVE CELLS DEFINED BY 
LECTIN-BINDING SITES. Kunihiko Tamaki, Department of 
Dermatology, Tokyo University Branch Hosp1tal, Tokyo, Japan . 
A new cell type which express Thy-1 antigen(d-Thy-l+EC) was 
discovere:l in murine epidermis. It is rot clear, however, all 
d-Thy-l+Ec represent a unitary population . we investigated 
the cell surface glycoconjugate pattern of d-Thy-1 +EC usi09 
six lectins: Con A,DBA,RCA-l,WGA,UEA-1 and PNA. To detect 
l ect in-bindii"''J sites of d-Thy-l+EC, double unmunofluorescence 
procedure, FITC to .vi7ua li ze Thy-1 pos1t1ve cells and.TRJTC to 
visualize lect>n-blndli"''J s1tes, was used. These lectws could 
be divida:l into three groups: 1) Lectins bindi09 to most 
d-Thy-l+EC(Con A and RCA-1), 2) Lectins unreactive with 
d-Thy-l+EC (DBA and UEA-1), 3) Lectins bindin;J to . 
subpopulation of d-Thy-l+EC(WGA and PNA). FOr lect;ns of 
group 1 and 2, no difference was observed frcrn stra1n to 
strain of mice (C3H/ He, BALB/c and C57Bl/6) , or from s 1te to 
site of tre body (back, ear arrl tail). However, strikin;J 
difference of percentage of lectin-binding d-Thy-l+EC was 
observe:l in g roup 3 lectins in tre tail reg ion compared to the 
back or the ear, although no strain difference was noted: back 
or ear, 83 . 6%- 95 . 5% with PNA, 13.6-29 . 6% with I<CA in C3H; 
tail, 14.0-19.4% with PNA, 30.0- 59.1% with WGA in C3H. These 
results indicate that d-Thy-1 +Ec are heterogeneoLIS pop·clation 
arrl that their distribution is different frcrn site to site in 
t re body . 
CLONIIIG A I~D EXPRESS ION OF THE STAPHYLOCOCCAL EPIDERMOLYTI C TOXI~ A GENE 
IN E. COLI. Shigeru Taniguchi and Ki rk D. Wuepper ; Dept of Dermatology , 
The Oregon Health Sciences University , Portland, OR . 
The epidermo lytic to xi n of 5. aureus (ETox, "exfoliatin " i s 
responsib l e for pemphigus neonatorum, the scal ded skin syndrome and 
bullous impetigo. Two antigenical ly distinct protei ns , ETo x A and ETox 
B, of identi ca l funct iona l activity have been isolated. ETox A is 
chromosoma l in origin and ETox B i s associated with a plasmid, though 
neither gene ha s yet been mapped. 
A partial Mbol dige st of total DNA of s train EV (ETox A+ , Elox B+; 
UTODD2) wa s fractionated on a sucrose gradient. The fraction ti>at 
contained DNA fragments of 8-12 Kbp wa s i so lated and li gated to 
BarnHI-digested, dephosphorylated pBR322 DNA. This material was used to 
transform competent E. co li HBl Ol. Of 2,900 colonies surveyed by growth 
on LB agar with ampici llin, lys i s and detection with rabb it antiserum to 
ETox, ll co loni es gave a positive s ignal with peroxidase-labeled secono 
reagent . Of these, 10 also reacted with pre-inrnune rabbit antibody . 
The remaining cl one contai ned pBR322 with a 13 . 3 Kbp insert containing 
the ETox A gene as identified by double diffusion assay. This plasm id, 
pTI-1103 , has been mapped and sub cloned follow i ng digestion with EcoRI or 
Hindi II. The ETox A gene ha s been mapped to a fragment of 2.6 Kbp wh i ch 
is the subject for fine structure, sequence and flanking region 
ana l ysis. 
Recombinant ETox A extracted from E. coli migrated with ETox A by 
transfer blotting following SDS-PAGE. Injection of ce ll lysates 
co ntaining recombinant ETox A into newborn mice ca us ed s u bgra n u l ar~ 
epidermolysis; control strai ns tran s formed only >~ith p8R322 caused no 
reaction. 
We have cloned the gene for ETo x A and it is expressed in 
functionally active fonn i n E. coli. 
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COt !PLEI.:El~7 ACTIVATION, llllMIE COOPLEXES MJD CJb RECEPTORS (CRl) IN 
PATIENTS WITH AIDS. F. Tausk, J . l ~cCutchan, and !~ Gigli, Division o: 
oermatology and Infectious Diseases, University of California, 
-a.n Diego, CA. 
;. using a monoclonal anti-cru antibody we studied the expression of 
CRl on erythrocytes (E-CRl) of 29 patients with AIDS. A significant 
.. e duction .in E-CRl (185:t93) was found when compared to healthy male 
: 0100 5 exual.s or normal controls who had 5l6H39 and 552:!:264 CRl/cell ~espectively (p < . 001) .. Family studie~ indicate t~a~ thi s ~efect is 
u i red. Because CRl ~s a glycoprotc~n that part~Clpates ln the ~~:a ranee of circulating immune ~omplex~s (~IC), we examined whether 
the reduction in E-CRl was assocJ.ated w1. th 1.ncreased levels of ere and 
tivation of the con~lement systen. CIC were measured by Raji cell ~d Clc..;: binding ~ssa~·s. Co~plement activation was a s sessed by ~otal 
romplel'lent activl.ty (CHSO) l.n serum and by the presence o ! C)d 1.n 
~l?. ~:la. The latter was meas~red w~ th a monoc lonal an tibody spec i!ic 
~or an epitope present only l.n C3bl. _ ~nd C3d. Eleven out. of 15 AIDS 
tients had CIC when assayed by Ra)l cell assay, but all the sarn:;>les ~sted by Clg binding were negative. Although AIDS ;Jatients had C:-t50 
-~iWin norr.J.al values, 10 out of 13 had elevated levels o f !'lasma C3d 
(l .. 60%:t1.6 7 of the total activatable CJ), compared to norrr.a1 controls 
whO had 0. 9~0. 22\ (p < • 01). These findinqs suggest that c learance o! 
ere may result in the loss of E-CRl. l1oreover, becaus e c ross linked 
Cld has oeen sho"Ym to stimulate activated B cells, the. inc reased C3d 
level s found in plasna may explain the poly clonal activa tion seen in 
~ese patients . 
CUI-111RD HUMAN EPIDERHAL CELL TRANSGLUTAHINASE CORRELATED WITH CROS~­
LIHKED ENV ELOPE FORMATIO~ . Scott M. Thacher, National Ins t i tute s o f 
aea.lt.h , Bethesda , Maryland. 
Two fo rms o f the pro t e in c ross-linking enzyme tra ns glutaminase 
~is t. i.n c ulture d human epid e rma l keratinocy tes. One is extracted from 
c:e!l parti c ul a t es a nc.l wa s previous l y sho\llll by mo no c lona l antibod y 
stainin g c o be expressed i n huma n ep i dermis onl y during tenninal di f f-
erentiation (Thac he r & Ri ce , ~ 40: 685 ) . The enz yme appea r s to be a 
.. e_..,eral ma rke r fat' squamous d ifferent i atio n . It c an be id e ntifi e d by 
~unosta:lnin g i n th e esophagus o f the r abb i t, ha:-1s t e r, and r he su s 
,aokey . Fu rthe r it appeat" S i n those regions of Vitamin A-de priv e d 
b,.a,:c; ter t r ache a s w'lich have unde rgone s quamous me t aplas i a . The en zyme 
'Ia$ affin i t y pu cified f r om t he s qu amous c el l cat'c i noma line SCC-1 3 and 
r..ad a turnover of aJp r ox. 100/min . I ts mo lec ular wei ght estimated on 
SDS- !>olyac r y lamide ~e l s i s 89 kd a l tons. An id e ntical band was det ec t e U 
~y !Jes t ern Blo t i n c ultu red ~~rmal huma n e pid e rmal cells. Mo noc l o nal 
ant ibody s t a in i ng of t he. par tl c ula t e e nz yme in f ro ze n sec tion s of 
tul tu t"ed cel l s was a lmos t e nt i r e l y at the periphery of the mos t diff-
tr:entiated cell s, most likely at the plas ma membra ne. Trans g lutaminase 
,esiscance t. o p r- o t eases i n i ntac t but not bro ke n c e l l s s uggests that it 
!s o rien c ed in th e cy t opla sm . By c ontrast, the c ross-l i nke d e nvelo pe 
p-recursor i n volucr in is e venl y dis tt"ibut e d throu ghout th e cell cy t o -
plasm. The !iecond tra nsr; lut aminase o f c ultured c e lls i s s o lub le a nd 
;WC bound co cell pa rt icu l a t es . J\ccordin3 t o phys i ca l and imr.J.uno -
lo"ical c r i c e r ia, i t is ve r y c l ose l y r e l a t ed i f no t ident ica l t o the 
~fqui to u s "t issue 11 transgl ut ami nase . Si nc e t :1e par ti cula t e tra ns -
.,. lu taminase is bo th ke rat i nocy t e - s peci fi c a nd loca t e d nea r th e eventua l 
;i ce of cross - linked e nve lop e f o rma t ion i n t he liv ing ce ll, it i s 
,a~~es ted c o have pr i ma r y i mpo r t an ce in e nve l o'le f o rma ti on . 
5TUO IES ON THE MECHANISM Of MAST CELL KILLING OF TUMOR CELLS . MD 
lbJr p D Thiele, T Sullivan and M Charley. Depts. of Dermatology and Trite r~al Medicine, OTHSCD, Dallas, Tx. 
The accumulation of mast cells around certain cutaneous neoplasms 
wgges ts the presence of i n~ tumorcidal activity, and 2.!l. vitro 
1wcii es 1 ndi ca te that rodent mast ce 11 s express natura 1 cytotoxicity ~a ! ns t certain tumor tGrgets. Because the mechanism for this effect 
~~not clear, we investigated the ability of standard phannacologic 
1gent s to modulate mast cell cytolytic activit~.!.!! vitro . Rat ~rltoneal mast cells of 98-9g% purity were co1ncubateilfor 16 hrs 
wfth 1/EH! tumor targets. A mean specific mast cell cytotoJ(iC effect 
1if 14 .4% and 57.6% was observed at an effec;~r to target ratio of 
2.5:1 and 40:1 respectively as assessed by Cr release. No WEH! 
cytolysis was detectable at 4 orB hrs. Mast cells failed to lyse 
:.to other tumor lines, YAC and PSIS at 16 hrs. Stimulation of mast 
all mediator release by compound 48/BO, calcium ionophore A231B7, or 
!qE-coupled reacti on s did not augment cytolytic activity in 
l:ocultu res with WEHl targets when compared to unstimulated mast cell 
~ntrol s. The addition of inhibitors of mast cell mediator release, 
tileophy lline (lmM) and epinephrine (I and 10 ~M), to cocu l t ure 
w diti ons failed to decrease mast cell c.rtotoxicity. Pretreatment 
?f mas t cells with the natural killer (NK) cell toxic compound, 
•twcyl - l eucine methyl ester (LLME) (250 ~M) also did not alter mast 
all lytic activity against WEHI tumors while a 75% reductio n in NC 
Jttl vity a nd a >98.1% reduction in NK activity occurred in cells 
~rived from rat sp leen. The results of t hi s study indicate that 
Q St cell cytolytic activity is independent of the mechanisms 
moci ated with anaphylactic mediator release and that this cytotoxic 
dfect is different from spleen NC and NK activity. 
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STRAIN DIFFERENCES IN lgE-MEDlATED, DELAYED CUTANEOUS HYPERSENSI TIV ITY 
RESPONSES IN MICE . R.E. Ti3elaar a nd B.L. Gocin s ki. Dept . of 
Dermato l ogy and Immunologyraduate Program, UTHSCD, Da lla s , TX . 
As previously repor ted, BALB/ c mi ce pass ively sensitized i .v . with 
monoclonal IgE anti-DNP antibody respond with biphas ic ear swel ling 
when challenged 24-48 hr s l a ter with DNFB; swelli ng at 1-4 hr s 
declines by 9-1 2 hrs and is then followe d by more per s i s t e nt del ayed 
swelling a t 24-48 hr s. This latter delayed component ha s bee n shown 
to be both antige n- and iso t ype - s pec ifi c , mas t c e ll - inde pe ndent , T 
ce ll - depende nt, and r equires ce ll s with IgE f c r ecepto r s (Fe R) . 
Since earlie r wor k ut iliz ed primaril y BALB / c mi ce , we have nOw tested 
th e ability of s ev era l oth er s tr a ins t o ex h i bit t hi s re sponse . 
Ig£- s ens itized C3H mi ce re s po nd s imilarly t o BALB/ c; howeve r , 
lgE-sensitize d CBA and A/ J mi ce f a il to exhibit del ay ed reactions 
after e a r challenge . All 4 s tra in s ex pre ss typ i cal del ayed con t act 
hypersens iti v i ty r esponses af t er DNF B se ns i ti zat ion and cha l lenge. We 
nex t verified the difference s amon g thes e same 4 strains in the 
T-dependent peripheral eo s inophili a seen • 2 wee ks a fter i.p. 
cyc l ophos phamide fo llowed by subcutane ou s keyhol~ lin1pet hemocyani n i n 
complete Fr eund ' s adjuvant : BALB/c and CJH a r e high eos inoph il 
re s ponde rs , whil e CBA and A/ J a re low r es ponders (Vada s , J Irnnuno l 
128:691). furthermore , BALB / c mice enhanced for eos inophi ls us i ng 
thi s pro toco l show markedl y augmented lgE-mediated de l ayed r es ponses . 
These r esults suggest that the obse rved gene t ic differen ces in 
IgE-mediated delayed cuta neou s r eac tivity may be 1 ink~d to geneti c 
diffe rences in eos inophil r es pons es. Coupl ed wi t h th e s i gn i f i ca nt 
eosinophil infiltrati on seen in IgE-mediated del ayed r eaction sites , 
this data is consi s t e nt with a criti cal rol e for Fe R+ eosi nophil s in 
the pathogenesi s of thi s de l aye d cutane ou s infl amma t ory react i on . 
, epar nna o e<;Ii, 1a- re enan· 
er, YOrk, NY, arxl The Rocke!'eller University Hospital, 
New York, NY. 
Herecb.tacy p:>qilyria cutanea tarda (PCT) , an inborn erroc of _helle Qiosynthesisl fias been clearly shown to be associated with a detect 
1n t11e activ ty of urop;>q:iwrlnog<?n decarboxylase (UJO)). 11Je . 
clinical features and elevat~ urinary urqpocphyrin excretion of th~s 
disease have been well establlshed since first Clescribed b\1 
Waldenstram in 1927. Uncertainity still exists regarding the QOde of 
inheritance of a variant of famil1al PCT knOHn as 
hepatoervthrQPOietic pqrohvria (HEP), which has cli~ca+ and ., 
biOchemical teatures bf PC!', though usually presentwg 10 chl"dhood 
and in a rrore severe fom. This rer:ort describes a family affected 
l;ly HEP in which both parents and a proband had significant defects 
in e~rocyte UROQ activitY. suggestlng a homozygous inheritance of 
the enzyme oefect ln the prObana. 'lbe..P;!tlent, a male, age 31 yr., 
had milo cutaneo~ photosensitivity anclfragil~ty since age 6 yr. 
Clinical examinat1on revealed atroooic scarring on the dorsa ol the 
hands and malar hvoertri<;:hos is. 'ttlere was no laborat ory evidence of 
iron overload or nlomolyt.lc aner.1ia. SW<:ir.lens of ecyUIOC'jtes , plaS~na, 
urine and feces were studied by n.c and HJ?LC to detennine the . po~yrin content and Qrofile of these biological sampJes . Porphyfl~ 
proiile of the probana revealed elevated erVthr<;>cyte protoporfi!Yn.n (480 1 RBC, normal <'!OJ with p.t;edominantly zinc-pr <;>top:>iFJvn
8
n, 
lncr Plasma POr?hyr~ns (28 ugv.dl, nornal <l) ana ~ncreaSea -
througn -!:arboxyli'i' po~nns afid isocoproporpllyrin in stool and • 
urine. e patient s e r~te URaD activ1ty was 27% of normal ana 
that of his J?ilrents was 8% or normal. Similar t o other ~:EP 
Rati<i!nts, negl~gible j..01provement ·.;as seen with fhl.ebotomy. Ou r 
Iind1ngc are d1agnos tlc of IIEP and strongly S\IPPOrt t he cor.cc.,, tha:. 
HEP is a ho~Qzyqous, fo~ of PCT. The_pat i ent' s mi:u clin+cal ' l ~sio~s 
may be expl<nna!Sle: qy hls troderatels decreased UP!D activlty wh+ch sh~rply c <;>ntr.::£ts t!lt!J the s evece decrease in thi s enzyme ac tivlty 
reportc:J 1n ot her c.n.:a:.:c .. 
Ar:f!ESICN OF FRES!lLY ISOL':I'EO RUM1\N KERATIN:x:Y'I'ES 'ID WIRICUS SUffiTRATA 
AND ONSET OF FIBRONECI'IN-RECEP'IUR FUICI'ION. Ken-Ichi Toda and 
Frederick Grinnell, Department of Cell Biology, tniv . of Texas Health 
Science Ctr. , Dallas, TX 
Studies were carried out using functional assays to analyze the 
adhesion receptors on human keratinocytes. Fibronectin receptor 
function, meas ured by short term cell attachment and spreadiT'<! 
assays , was very low in freshly isolated cells but markedly 
activated in cultured cells. In the activated cells, receptor 
function could be inhibited by the fibronectin peptide 
Gly-Arg-Gly-Asp-Ser-Pro-Cys suggesting that keratinocytes recognize 
the same fibronectin domain as fibroblasts. In experi.Jrents using ConA 
and WGA-coated substrata, freshly isolated keratinocytes were found 
to at tam but not spread . Cultured kerationcytes, on the other hand, 
were able to attach and to spread . Consequently, there appeared to be 
a general increase in cell sp:-eading activity that correlated with 
the activation of fibrcnectin receptor function, In related studles 
it was found that fibronectin-receptor function 'WBS ~ct iva ted l<tl<;n 
cells were cultured on ms sarcona extract or bianatnx (a synthet1c 
combination of matrix proteins and glycoproteins prepared by Dr. 
Steffan Gay , University of Alabilna, Birrni..rqhiln), and the extent of 
activation was similar as that l<tlich occurred l<t\en cells -ere 
cultured on uncoated substrata. Initial attachment of the freshly 
ioolated keratinocytes to bianatrix-coated dishes , towever, wa s much 
better than to FN or EnS s arcoma ex t ract-coated dishes. These 
results suggest that freshly isola'ted and cultured keratinocytes 
express different cell adhesion receptors, which may reflect 
functional differences in the ]X'operties of keratinocytes fran normal 
skin an:l UI'ile r wound healir13 oorrlitions. 
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EPIDERMAL KERATlNOCYTES GROI/N IN LOll OR HIGH CALCIUM MEDIUM RESEMBLE 
NORMAL OR HYPERPROLIFERATlVE EPIDERMIS, RESPECTIVELY, IN THEIR RESPONSES 
TO RETINOIDS. PhilipS . Tong, Douglas H. Hayes, and Larry A. \./heeler, 
Herbert Laboratories, Irvine, CA. 
Retino ids have been shown to cause hyperplasia in normal epidermis 
but inhibit the growth of hyperproliferati ve e.pidermis. This s uggests 
that s low- and fast-growing keratinocytes (KC) are affected differently 
by retino id s . We have studied this possibility in KC cultures. We 
found that mouse KC cultured at 35°C in low calcium medium (LC, ca++-
free M199 + 107. chelexed fetal bovine serum + CaCl2 to give total [ca++} 
• 0,07 mH) differed from those grown in higher Ca++ (HC, 1.4 mH) in 4 
aspects: (1) LC KC took longer to reac h confluency , (2) LC KC incorpor-
ated less than 257. of 3H - thymidine than HC KC (3400 cpm/fl& DNA; p < 
0,005), (3) LC KC remained unstratified, and (4) LC KC expressed little 
o r no 48 kD keratin, a marker of hyperpro lif e rativ e epidermis promi-
nently expressed in IIC KC. Treatment of 4 .. day-old LC cultures with all-
trans retino ic acid (RA) caused dose-related increases in confluency. 
Hax.imal s timulati on of DNA synthesis after 4 days of expos ur e to 10 }JH 
RA was 27 8 ± 20"/. over control (p < 0.005). Lower (< 0.1 pH) concentra-
tions of RA had no effect, but hieher level s ( > 33 J,JM) were cytotox ic. 
In contra s t, RA consisten tly inhibited HC cultures with ICso of 10 JJH. 
Stimulations have never occurred in HC cultures even at much higher or 
lo\ier concentrations. Arotinoirl , Rol0-1670 and 13-ci s retinoic acid 
also caused stimulatory and inhibitory effec t s on LC and HC cultures, 
respectively. Thus, simi l ar to their in vivo effects, retinoids were 
mitogenic in t he LC, s low-growing KC, b'Ut""""ifi'hibitory to HC, fast-grow-
ing KC. These results suggest that the mouse KC systems will be useful 
in determining the mechanism{s) by which reti noid s affect proliferation 
in normal and hyperp rolifera tive epidermis. 
COGNITIVE ACT! VITY PROVOKES CHANGES IN CUTANEOUS BLOOD FLOW . Kirsten 
Trotter and Jonathan K. Wilkin. Departments of Phannacology and 
Dermatology, Medical Coll-,;ge-of Virginia and McGuire Veterans 
Administration Hospital, Richmond, Virginia. 
Changes in cutaneous blood flow may lower the itch threshold 
and aggravate inflai11Tlatory dennatoses. We investigated whether mental 
activity unrelated to obvious st re ss provokes changes in cutaneous 
vascular activity. Ser ial subtraction and multiplication problems 
were performed orally during two 3- minute periods separated by 22 
minutes by 20 hea lthy human subjects. The cutan eous vascular response 
was cont i nually monitored {in rnV) by laser Doppler velocimetry at 
finger (LDF) and malar (LDM) sites; and, photoplethysmography of 
the finger monitored pulse pressure (PP)(in mm) and heart rate (HR) 
(min-1 ). The values for th e means of these parameters during periods 
of mental arithmetic are compared with baseline values (mean • SEM): 
Baseline Mental Activity Change 
LDF 11.93 • 0.85 5.13 • 0.60 -57% 
LDM 5.26 0 . 42 5.54 0.43 
pp 77.40 ± 2 .85 33.00 . 2.95 -57 % 
HR 62.40 • 1.36 76.70 • 2.57 +2 3% 
The significant fall in cutaneous blood flow in the finger i s 
accompanied by a coi11Tlensurate decrease in pulse pressure. The 
cuta neous blood flow in the malar area did not cha nge. Si nce vasomotor 
control of finger skin is princi pall y vasoconstrictor and that of 
the malar area vasodilator, these results suggest that mental activity 
unre lated to obvious s tress may provoke changes in cutaneous blood 
flow in areas controlled by sympathetic vasoconstr i c tor fibers. 
EFFECT OF HYPERTliERMIA ON THE CYTOLYTIC ACT!VfT~ES OF IFNs A~AINST 
HUMAN CUTANEOUS TUMOR CELL LINES . SK Tyrjnq, ' C Albr2cht, 
M Br sk 2 WR Flei schmann Jr 2 WM Sams Jr and S Baron Dept of 
Dermatology, University of abama Sc oo o Med1cine, Binningham, 
AL and Dept of Microbiology, University of Texas Medical Branch , 
Ga 1 ves ton, TX. 
Since fever is a well recognized side effect of interferon 
therapy, the effect of e l evated temperatures on the antitumor activity 
of interfe ron s (IFNs) was investigated. IFN alpha and/or JFN gai11Tla 
with or without human peri ph era 1 b 1 ood mononuc 1 ear ce 11 s ( PBMC) were 
incubated in histoplates along with cells from human malignant 
melanoma or cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma lines . After various 
inc ubation time s at either370C or 39°C, viability of the tumor targets 
wa s detennined via trypan blue exc l usion. It wa s observed that while 
the cytolytic activity of both IFNs wa s enhanced by the elevated 
temperature, that of IFN alpha was enhanced only 1.5 to 2 .0 fold while 
cytolysis by !FN ga!11Tla was enhanced 4 .0 to 10.0 fold . When both IFNs 
were present with the tumor targets, a 10.0 to 20.0 fold increase 
in cytolys is was observed. The elevated temperature had minimal effect 
on the cytolytic activity of PBMCs in the absence of IFN. The 
cyto lyti c activity of IFNs combined with PBMCs wa s enhanced by 39oc 
to a 2.0 fold greater degree than was the cytolytic activity of the 
lFNs alone. 
It wa ~ therefore concluded that, relative to 370C:I)the cytolytic acti-
vity of I FN gamma can be enhanced at 390C to a greater degree than 
can IFN alpha; 2) IFN a l pha pl us IFN gallllla is relatively more enhanced 
at 39oc than is either IFN alone; 3) PBMCs activated by IFNs ca n be 
enhanced to a greater level of cytolytic activity by 39oc . These 
results s uggest that fever may be a critical factor in maximizing the 
antitumor effects of IFNs. 
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EXPRESSION Or MATRIX PROTEIN GENES BY HUMAN ENDOTHELIAL CELLS IN 
CULnJRE: MODULATION BY SERUM FACTORS. Jouni Uitto, Elaine M.L. Tan, 
Eileen Eriksen, Mon- Li Chu and Darwin J . Prockop, Division of 
Dermatology, Harbor-UCLA Medical Center, Torrance, CA; and Department of 
Biochemistry, UMDNJ-Rutgers Medical School, Piscataway, NJ . 
Endothelial cells synthesize and secrete a repertoir of proteins , 
including type I, ill and IV procollagens, as well as fibronectin, which 
become incorporated into the extracellular matrix. To evaluate the 
expression of extracellular matrix protein genes by endothelial cells , 
cultures were established from human umbilical vein endothelial (HUVE) 
cells and carotid artery endothelial (HCAE) cells. Total RNA was 
isolated by CsCl density gradient centrifugation, and the levels of type 
I, ill and IV procollagen and fibronectin mRNAs were quantitated by 
molecular hybridizations with human sequence specific cDNAs. Initial 
experiments with cells cultured in the presence of 1 0 ~ fetal calf serur.: 
indicated that both HCAE and HUVE cells expressed types I, Ill and IV 
procollagen, as well as fibronectin genes . The relative levels of type 
I/III/IV procollagen mRNAs were 1.0:0 .9 : 1.8, while the abundance of 
fibronec tin mRNA was 10 to 15 times higher than that of type I 
procollagen mRNA. The modulation of the extracellular matrix productio·, 
in the endothelial cell cultures by serum facto rs wa s examined by 
var ying t he se rum concentration in the cel l culture medium from 0 to 
60 ~. The results indicated a dramatic increase, up to 13-fold , in 
fibronectin mRNA level when the serum concentration was increased from 
0 to 60~ , while a lesser effect on type Ill and IV procollagen mRllA 
levels was noted. The results indicate that human endothelial cells i n 
culture actively express the genes coding for various genetically 
distinct procollagens and fibronectin; furthermore, the expression of 
f i bronec tin gene is particularly sensitive to modulation by ser um 
factors. 
SUPPRESSION OF THE IMMUNE RESPONSE TO ALLOGENEIC HISTOCOMPATABILITY 
ANTIGENS BY A SINGLE EXPOSURE TO ULTRAVIOLET RADIATION. Stephen E. 
Ullrich, Department of II11Tlunology, University of Texas System Cancer 
Center, M.D . Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute, Houston, Texas. 
The ability of ultraviolet (UV) radiation to modulate the immun e 
response to a~loantigen was investigated . C3H/HeN mice were exposed 
to 30- 40 kJ/m of UVB radiation from a bank of six FS40 sunlamps 
during a sing l e 3 hr expos ure. Five days lateB , the mice were 
sensitized with a subcutaneous injection of 10 BALB/c spleen 
cells. Si x 9ays after sensitization the mice were challenged by 
i njecting 10 BALB/c cel l s into the hi nd footpads, and the delayed 
hypersensitivity response, as determined by footpad swelling, was 
measured 24 hr later . Exposure to UV radiation suppressed the 
generation of DTH. In addition, sp l een cells from the UV - irradiated 
mice were una b 1 e to pro 1 i fer ate in a one-way mixed 1 ymphocyte 
reaction (MLR). Two signals, UV radiation followed by allogeneic 
sensitization were required for inhibition of proliferation to 
suppress the MLR; neither exposu r e to UV radiation alone nor 
allogeneic sensitization resulted in a suppressed MLR. The amount of 
interleukin-2 in the supernata nts of the suppressed MLR cultures was 
also decreased. The inability to respond to alloantigen appeared t o 
be mediated by suppressor T cells, in that nylon wool nonadherent 
cells from the splee ns of the UV - irradiated mice s uppressed the MLR 
o f normal spleen cells to alloantigen . In all cases the suppression 
was specific for the donor strain used to sensitize the UV-irradiated 
mice. The se data suggest that UV radiation can be used to induce a 
specific suppression of immune reactivity against alloantigens . 
THE EFFECT OF TOP I CAL M I NOX I D I L ON SEQUENTIAL HISTOLOGICAL CHANGES HI 
ALOPECIA TOTALIS AND UNIVERSA L IS . Hideo Uno, Osamu Hori, Adrienne 
Cappas. Cunera H. Buys, and Virginia Fiedler-Weiss, Wisconsin Regiona l 
Primate Research Center, On1v. of W1scons•n, Rad1son, Wisconsin, and 
Department of Dermatology, Univ . of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois . 
Diverse histopathology of the hair follicles in alopecia areata, to-
ta l is, and universal is are largely due to clinical stages, regional 
difference, previous medication , and perhap s to different pathogenic 
entities. \le studied the effect of topical minoxi di l (lt for the fi rst 
I to 2 years and 5% for the following year) on sequentia l histologic 
changes of the scalp skins of 12 a l opecia patients. Skin biopsies were 
taken prior to t rea tmen t and the end of each year and prep a red far ser -
ial paraffin sectionin~ . I n the pretreatment s tage , focal lymphocytic 
infi l tration in the peri vascular and perifollicu l ar r egions were found 
in all patients. The changes of hair follicles showed three character-
istic types: I) no abnorma l bulbu l ar and sheath structures with or wi t-
out dystrophic hair shafts (5 cases), 2) focal apoptotic and cystic de-
generat ion of the ~ulbular keratinocytes juxta above t he der1.1al pap illa 
(3 cases), and 3) moderate to severe degeneration of the \ov,er fall i cl c 
with dense l ymphocy tic inf il tration and l.::~me llar proliferation of the 
perifol l icular connective tissues (l.t ca ses) . After treatment v1ith 1 ~ 
minoxidi 1, the lesions showed no signs of r ecovery in most cases. Aftt 
5% minoxidi I , almost complete cessation of l ymp hocy tic infiltrat ion and 
recovery to normal fo l licles were encountered in 5 cases. The rema in irl! 
7 cases showed no changes in derma l infi l t ration ~nd fo l licular degene~ 
CJtion. P. Jthough minoxidi I CJcts in both inf l ammato ry suppression and re· 
genen-1 tion of the damaged foil icles in we ll-responded cases, no correla· 
tion between the initial degenerative types of fall icles and therap eu · 
tic response 1·1as determined . 
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DERl·!AL HELA!lOCYTE-LIKE CELLS RESPONSIVE TO PUVA THERAPY IN BLACK VITILI-
GO PATIENTS. Eustace A. Vanderpool, Rehat lf. Halder , Marcy L. Stree t a nd 
Siba G. Chakraba rti, Vitiligo Center and Department s of Dema tology and 
~crobiology , Boward Unive rsity College of Medic ine , Washington , D.C. 
· we have pre viously found racial diff e r ences in response t o PUVA 
t-he rapy of vitiligo, with dark- s kinn ed r aci a l groups rep1gmen ting more 
easily (JID 80:367) . Our attempts t o demon s trate res idual melanocytes in 
vit iliginous skin of blacks r evea l ed that nume rous dermal melanocyt e-
like c e lls (Dlil....C) are present. We attempted t o unde rstand the nature of 
these cell s by light and e l ec tron microscopic studies. Biopsy samples 
-.;ere obtained f r om a ffec t ed and non-affec ted skin of 6 blacks pati ent s , 
~nd affected skin of 2 whit e pa ti ent s. Samp l es we r e also obtained from 
3 black. patients during PUVA therapy uyon repigmentati on . Tis s ue was 
recessed for elect r on microscopy. Adj oining thick a nd thin sections 
~ere cut; thick sections stain ed with t o lu idine-blue and ba s i c fuc hsin 
• d thin section s with urany l acetate and l ead cit r a t e . ln vitil i ginous 
:~in in blacks , keratinocytes a hd pyknotic nuclei, cytoplasmic degenera-
ions and no me lanosomes. Cell t o cell attachment s we r e also affected. ~une r espon sive cell s appeared in both epidermis and dermis. Rasal 
elanocy t es we r e absent but many mn..c we r e pr esent in affec t ed and n on -
:ffected skin of black patients . Th e latter cel ls conta ined dendrit i c 
processes , e r, golgi , Tilitochondria and mc.lan osorne-like granules but no 
~era tin, collagen or elas tin fibers. Upon PUVA the rapy , with r epi gmenra -
r;ion, epidermal me lanocytes r e appeared; mn.c population increased 
J- fo ld and melanosome-like granules inc r eased 5-fold. Ot he r synt hetic 
3ctivic y wa s noticed in DMLC as indicated by in c r e ase in er , ~olgi , and 
tlelanogenic activity measu r e d by dopa stainin g on f rozen sect1ons. Basal 
telanocytes were absent a nd no DHLC we r e found in affected skin of 
4lhites . We con c lud e that these mn.c a r e p r o l ife r ative rather than de-
~enerative in black vitiligo pa tie nt s . 
p.ERPES GESTATIONIS SERA RECOGNIZE THE AMNIOTIC EPITHELIAL ~ASEMENT MEM-
3AAHE. Patrick Verrando, Brad lev Hs 1, Grace J. Veh, Fran~01 se Bernerd, 
f,flne Pisani, G~rard Pa utra t, Jean-Paul Ortonne, Department of Dermatolo· 
~y rli ce; INSERM u;> JO, Nice; CIRD, Yalbonne, FRANCE. 
9 'The sera of patients with herpes gestationi s (HG) contain a circula-
ting serum factor called "herpes gestationi s factor" which is a comple-
pen t -binding !gG. The biochemical nature and the biological role of the 
111tigen(s ) on the epidennal basement membrane zone (BMZ) revealed by this factor are unknown. It ha s been suggested that this factor may be 
t cros s-reactive auto-antibody{ies) induced by placental antigen(s) . We 
thus propo s ed a hypothesis that thi s circulating factor may also bind to 
the ex tra-embryonic membranes . 
we ha ve t ested thi s hypothes i s by the complement-fixation immunof)Jo-
fi'SCence (IF) technique . The sera from 5 HG patients were reacted with 
~niochor ions from 10 nonna l tenn pregnanci es. Linear patterns of C3 
&eposits on every spec imen of epidermal and amniotic epithe lial BMZ we-
re produced by al l HG se r a. Appropriate absorption exper i ments sugge st 
thzt the antigen(s) revealed by these sera on amniotic epithelial BMZ 
p.y be invnunochemically s imilar to its ep idermal counterpart. The sera 
(rom the normal pregnan t wome n were non-reactive. Electron mi cros copy 
(CCAI!pl ement-fixation immunoperoxidase) demonstrated C3 deposlts at the 
eMZ of amnions and epidennis . The electron-dense reaction products were 
Identifi ed in a band-ll ke pattern along the llM Z, most of them obscunng 
the lami na luc ida. 
ou r resu 1 t s demons trate that human amnion provides an exce 11 ent sour 
~for the purifi cation and characteri za tion of the antigenic moieties 
rtvealed by HG sera. However, they do not im pl y that these amnion an-
tigens a r e direc tl y re l ated to the pathogene51 S of HG. 
~00 OF <DC MESSENiER !WI IN M:XJSE: SKIN, Daniel Weingarten, 
¢dlolas Lowe, and Shalini Kumar, Departrrent of Dermatology, UCLA 
~1 of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA 
The mechanisms by which the tumor promoting agent, 12-o-
fetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA}, indlces ornithine decarboxylase 
(ax:} activity in rrcose s;cin and is inhibited by retinoids are 
arilnooln. one c:bvia.JS sit e of action is at the level of transcription. 
17 nrroles of TPA in acetone were applied to the dorsal s;cin of 10 
fa:a!e SKH/hr 1 hairless mice: A vehicle contx:ol . grru!? and a 
qi:OJP receiving 50 nrroles tqncal all-trans ret1n01c ac1d (RA) 
e.d1 consisting of 10 anirels were also en{llO'J'ed. Upoo sacrifice, 
torsal s;.;ins were excised and inunediately frozen in liquid 
l!it:cogen. Total RNA fran the pooled aninals frcrn each grrup was 
!'ltracted by guanidine thiocyanate . Following poly (A+) RNA 
~<;!ection, RNA was el ectrq:>horesed on a glyoxal gel and then 
olotted en nitrocellulose. Nocthern blots were then hybridized 
'lith a 32p.-labelled roc eDNA probe. Filters were subsequently 
lla!!hed and exposed to x-ray film. A JMjor OOC band of approxinately 
2.2 illobases was cl::served. 
TPA indlced a significant increase in titratable ooc mRNA; 
~ levels were higher at 3 than at 1 hrur post application, 
' finding which parallels the time ccurse of enzyrre indlction. 
ln addition, RA ccnpletely abolished this increase. We conclude 
tl;at roth TPA and RA appear to exert their effects upoo the indlc-
dcn of a::nithine decarl:oxylase activity at the transcriptional 
le-~el by in the one case indlcing new roc nffiA JTDlerules and in the 
latter by inhibiting the indlction of new rressage. Ho..ever, these 
!lperirrents d:> not unequivocally rule OJt the possibilit y that 
1Ph nay either stabilize or activate pre-existing DOC mRNl\ JTDlerules. 
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PHORBOL-DIFFERENTIATED U- 937 CELLS EXPRESS A MACROPI!AGE-LIKE PROFILE OF 
NEUTRAL PROTEINASES . Howard G. Welgus, Noreen L. Connol l y , and Robert 
M. Senior, Depar t ment o f Medicine, Jewish Hospita l at Washington Uni 
versity Medical Center, St. Loui s , Mi ssouri. 
Human alveolar macrophages produ ce a collagenase (C) and collagen.:\.-:!? 
inhibitor (Cl) which are immunologically and functionally identical 
proteins to the C and CI released by human s kin fibroblasts (J . Cli:t. 
Invest. 76:219, 1985). To examine whether C and CI are produced by 
human mononuclear phagocytes at early s t age s in their deve lopment, we 
s tudied human monocy tic leu kemia cell s of the U-937 line . Under ba5al 
condi tion s , no detectable C and only small amounts of Cl were sec rete&:: 
by th e U- 937 ce ll s . However , after incubation \o/it h 12- 0- tetradecanoyl-
phorbol -1 3-ace t ate (TPA} , a differentiat ing agent for U- 937 ce lls, both 
proteins were released in ve r y large quantity into cell-conditioned 
medium. The effec t of TPA was maxitnal at lo- BM and ""as apparent by 16 
hours af t er its ad d i tion. In comparison to human a lve o lar macrophages, 
U- 937 cel l s s t imula t e d by TPA r eleased 5-1 0 x more C and sim!.lar amounts 
of CI . Me t abol ic labeling and immunoprccipitation s tudi es conf:!.rmed 
that th e C a nd Cl sec reted af ter TPA ex posure represented ne\o/lY synthe-
sized proteins . In contrast t o TPA effect s on C and CI , TPA-treated 
U- 937 cells exhibi t ed a marked de crease in the c ellula:- content of f unc-
tionally active neutrophil elas t ase a n d ca the psin G, t wo neu tra l pro-
teinases previous l y demonstra ted in undi ffe rentiated u-937 cells (J. 
Clin. Invest. 69:384, 1982; J. lmmunol. 132:2547, 1984}. These s tud J.O< 
s uggest t hat l) C is not expressed by human mononuclear phagocyte£: e.:~rly 
in development, 2) TPA- i nd uced diff e rentiation of U- 937 cells modifiP.::> 
t he prese n ce of neutral proteinases in the dir ec t ion of their con tent 
i n normal monocytes / macrophages, a nd 3) neu tro ph il:lc proteinase s mey b,:;: 
produ ced by monocytes durin g their early st::gi"!G ·Jf di ffe rentic: tion. 
LINOLEIC ACID IN EPIDERl'IAL ACYLGLUCOSYLCERM!IDE FROM NEIIEOI\Il, GP.OIIING 
AND "ADULT NI CE. Phili? II. Wertz a nd Dona ld T. Down ing , De pa r tment of 
Dermatology, Univ. of Iowa College of Medicine , Io\ola City, Iowa. 
Linoleic acid is a dietary requireme nt fo r normal growth and for the 
d evelopment and mai n tena nce of the epidermal \o/a t e r ba rrier. ~'ithin the 
epidermis , linoleate is fou nd esterified t o structur a lly unique 0-acyl-
sp h ingo lip ids . 0:1c of these , 0-acy l glucosylceramide (AGC), contains 
30- to 34 - carbon w-h yd r oxyacids amid e -linked to sphingosine. A 8- D-
g lucosyl moiety is glycosidically at t ached to the primar y hydro:cyl 
g roup of t he ba se, and a fatty acid is esterified to the w- h.ydroxyl 
g r oup . A high proportion of the es t e r-linke d fatty ac.id is normally 
linoleate. In the present stud y , the composi t ion of the fatty a ci~s 
esterified to AGC was monitored as a fu nction of age. Epidermis was 
col l ected from ne wborn, g r owing and adul t mice . The lipid s we r e ex-
trac ted, a nd AGC was isolated f rom each sampl e. :'he isolated lirid wa s 
subjected to mild saponification , and the fatty aciCs thus liberatec! 
from es t e r-l i nkaee were conve rt ed to methyl ester!: and analyzed by 
c apillar y col umn gas-liquid c hron:at ography. The este r-linked fa tt y 
acids from AGC of the newbo r n con tained 1 2i. lino leate. The lir.oleate 
con tent of AGC in c reased rapidly, doubling wirhin ' clay::; a nd r eac hint 
the ad ult l evel of 45%, within 2 months. After that a~e , the linolea te 
con t ent of AGC changed ver:y little. The in<:.rease in the l ino l eat e 
content of AGC was accompani ed by de c reases in 16-carbon monoenoic 
fatc. y acids and sa turated fatty a c id s r a ng ing from 14 through 24 car-
bons in length. These r esults ind i cate several poten tial problems for 
experimenta t ion involving neona tal skin. Also , th e po.ss:bil it y is 
raised that neonat:al mouse ep idermis may proviJe a useful model system 
fo r studies of the relationship bet\o/een linoleic acid metabolism and 
epide:-ma1 cell prolife ration . 
BlOC{) FLClJ CHANGES IH FABRIC-CONTACTED 1U1AH SK IN . A C. IJester, K.L Hatch,. 
H. l .llaibocb, N.R.Mo.-ris , H.H.Proto, N .~ • ...!..JL.!!L University of 
Coli fornia at San Francisco <nd Oovis , <nd University of Arizona . 
lntolercrtCe to fabrics I'ONl is cloiDed to ocetr . Pr icking of , or OOra-
sive action on, the skin by fibers in fabric aoy be the reason : Cop i II Of"'\! 
blood flooo .ay b<> alt~ <nd P<'OVide a pt>Js io iQ9ical e<planotron for . 
i ntolerance . The objecti~ was to O..tero ine if~ sJ<in blood fl001 •• 
a I tered due to f abr i cs eorn . . 
Blood flo- 1110s aeasur-ed us inq los:.,.. Ooppl..,.. ve loci .. try1 a r"'CW''- i nvCJSI\Ie 
I"" power laser I i ght optical tttt>nique . Uol..,teers _.-e fNOies oqeO \8 
and older froe ohooo infor!Md e<>nsont llod t>.en obtained . In PhoSe I , qor-
Mnts •i th one sleeve of coar-se ~I blend ond Of"'re o f cotton pc>I!Jtitet" were 
worn . Ther!DOI effec t ooas not controlled . Blood flow wos the saae at 0 lr 
(P;0 .37l but siQni ficantlv incr1>0sed lllder the 1000 1 blend coapared t o 
cotton polyester at 3 1r <P•O .Oil and 24 1r <P-0 .006 >. Sleeves ""r-e 
reiiiOVed at 24 rr · at 24 5 1r nodi fference in blood fl"" <P;0 .07 l occurred . 
In Pha~e 1 1 the ' sDM t~o ( obr- \ c:s WQf"·i! us.Qd but pI ocad on the bock . 
Ther/1101 e(f~ct '"" controlled by layering t"" fabrics . Ski n blood flo<i 
increased fro• 0-3 1r <P<O OOil · there oos no d ifference (P;O .&O bet...-en 
fabrics . Si)( of the nine ~ lunteers however sOO..d higher blood fl001 wi th 
woo l blend on the skin . I.Je conclude that fabric i nfluette:es sk i n blood 
rlow 
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IH UIUO PERCUTMOOS FllSIWTI~ OF DITfRHl. IH PSCIIIATIC PATIEHTS fHl 
tQHI.. UOLUHTEERS . ~. M. ~_!!,__&_A4J2tt,~, ood H. 
~ Ooparhoent of Oanootoloc;l\L University of Coli fornia School of 
Medicine, San Francisco, CA . 
Percutaneous absorption of topical dri.IQs is usually deter10lned in 
nort~al slbjects ; hoooever , usually these ct-UQs are clinically applied to 
d i sease:d sk i n . I t has b4ten osst.aed that d i seas~ sk i n has ~d pr-oper-
ties ood that this wi II NISUI t in eManc:ed skin absorption . ~i th psoriat ic 
skin this has been slJ99Qstad for tr ic.cino /Clt'le ocetonide <Schoe for •t a/ , 
Arch . Derm . Res . 258 : 2~ 1 , 1977> but shown not to oc:ct.r with hydrocortisone 
(Uester ~. J . A~ericon Acadetoy DerMatoloc;lY B:t'>45, lll83) . 
In this stu~ a tracer dose of <14C>-dithrano l <anthra lin ) was odded to 
~ i tho-crem~ HP 1. Ol and opp I i ed to sharp I y defined er-ythematous p 1 aques 
with si l ~ry scal es on the dorsal f orear11 or to t.l'linvolved skin of pa ti ents 
with no previou!: treat11ent . The SOllie !:i te and dose were used in nor·lf,o l 
subjects . Twenty •icro l i ters cream was applied over 15 cm2 skin (14 . 4 ug 
dithr'onol/crt~2) _ The drug was left on the skin for 24 hr . , then the site of 
opp I i cot ion was washed • i th soap and water . Percu ta~ou:s absorp t i on was 
deter·~nined by ur·ir.ar-y excretion o f 14C. Percentoqes of applied dose 
excreted in urinQ ware 1.5!1.0 ( n=f. ) for not"'!IKl l skin, 0 . 60±0 20 ( n:c6) for 
invo lved sk in and 0 . 48!0 . 3fl <n=:5 ) for urdnvolved skin . l-Ie conclude tt.at 
sk1 n absorption of dithranol in psoriatic patients with no previous 
trE!otlflE!nt is the s:ome o~ ir1 nof"''hh I s:ubjects . 
HUMAN KERATINOCYTES SYNTHESIZE AND SECRETE THE 
EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX PROTEIN, THROM BOSPONDIN. Norman E. Wi kner 
and Richard A. F. Clark, Department of Dennatology, University of Colorado 
School of Medicine and Department of Medicine, National Jewish Center for 
Immunology and Respiratory Medicine , Denver, Colorado. 
Thrombospondin (TSP), a glycoprotein originally identified as the 
endogenous lectin of platelets, is also synthesized by fibroblasts, endothelial 
cells, pn eumocytes, smooth muscle cells , and macrophages. TSP is subdivided 
into functional domains which bind specifically to heparin , fibronectin, and 
type V collagen, and to speci fic cellular receptors. It is found within the 
basement membranes of kidney, lun11, smooth muscle , and ski n. Thus TSP 
may serve as an important link between cells and matrices . Since TSP occurs 
at the epide rmal-dermal junction, we wished to determine whether human 
kera ti nocy tes synthelll7.e and secre te TSP. 
Pure human keratinocytes were grown in defined medium without fibrobl asl 
feeder layers. Immunofluorescent s taining with either rabbit polyclonal or 
mouse monoclonal antibodies to human platelet TSP yielded s pec ifi c granular 
staining within the cytoplasm of keratinocytes. Culture media and cellular 
lysates were harvested from cultures metabol ically labeled with 35s-
methionine. Trichloroace ti c acid precipitation, SDS-PAGE, and 
autoradiography revealed a major labeled band co-migrating with purified 
pla telet TSP in both the media and the cellular lysat es. Immunoprecipitation 
with either the polyclonal or the monoclona l anti-TSP antibodies followed 
by SDS-PAGE and autoradiography identifi ed this band as TSP. Thus 
keratinocytes in culture synthesize and secre te TSP. 
We hypothesize tha t TSP synthes ized and secre ted by keratinocytes may 
play an important role in epidermal interac tions with ext racellul a r matrix. 
erv 1ce, an epa r men o erma o ogy . 
Sc hoo l of Medicine , Sa n Franci sco, CA. 
Chol estero l sulfate (CS) inhibit s s terologenesi s in cultured fibro-
blasts (F) and keratinocytes (K) by inhibiti ng activity in who l e-ce ll 
preparations of the rate-limiting enzyme, HMGCoA reductase (BBA 845: 
34g , 1g85) . In contrast to serum 1 ipoprotein s (LPS) and 25 -hydroxy-
chol es tero l , which both inhibit HMGCoA red uctase and stimu l ate stero l 
esterifi c~tion , CS either has no e ffect in For inhibit s in K incorpora-
tion of [ HJolei c acid into ste rol esters . Furthermore , in pre - con-
f luent cultu re s in the presence of lipoprotei n - dep l etrij media, CS in -
du ces a do se -dependent increa se in incorporat i on of [ CJacetate in to 
fatty acid (FA)-containing l ipi ds and increa se s ce llul ar triglyceride 
(TG) content 4 fold . Th ese perturbations are not due to shifti ng of 
acetate pool s to an uninhibited pathway, because both LPS and 25-
hydroxycholestero l , which profoundly suppress acetate incorporation into 
s terol, do not stimu l ate incorporation into FA. t\oreover , these CS 
effects cannot be attributed3to impaired FA/TG catabol i sm beca u s~4 (1) 1ncorporat10n of exogenou s [ HJole1c into TG; (2) ox i dation of [ CJ 
palmitate to CO? ; and (3) acid li pase activity are all unaffected by 
CS. Becau se s imil ar effects on FA metabo l ism were observed in s teroid 
sulfa t ase -defi cient F ce ll line s , de sulfation to cholestero l is not 
r equired . CS s timul a te s act ivity of acetyl CoA carboxyla se , the fir s t 
comnited s tep in FA synthesis, in whol e , but not homogeni zed , ce ll 
preparation s. These data suggest a novel role for cholesterol sulfate 
as a modulator of ce llul ar lipid metabolism and may have particular 
relevance to e pidermi s where CS: 1) i s norma lly present in significant 
quantiti e s and 2) acc umul ates in r ecess i ve X-linked ichthyosis. 
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THIOREOOXIN REDUCTASE IN DIFFERENT SKIN TYPES (I-VI FITZPATRICK 
CLASSIFICATION) At{) IN VITILIGO SKIN. J:Jhn M. Wood, Karin U, 
Schallreuter, &_ rbrdinsky , ~partrrent s"'""'O'f"B iocheiiiTstry and-
~rmatology, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis , Minnesota 
Thioredoxin reductase has been identified as an active free radi-
cal reducing enzyme at the surface of epidermal cells . 
Using a s pin l abe lled surfactant oe have developed a bioassay 
where the reduction of the nitroxide radical i s nnnitored by 
electron spin resonance spectroscopy . The activity of the enzyme is 
determined by the sur face area of the biops y. 3 mn punch biopsies 
in 30 volunteers and in 20 patients with vitiligo -ere examined. 
The enzyme activity is related to the UV sensitivity , Type VI skin 
showed the highest rate/ 10', -.here Type I and II are less actl ve, 
In patients wlth ll'ltreated vitiliqo we found a low rate/ lO'ln the 
involved skin -.hereas the rate/10 in the uninvolved skin (relative 
to the Fitzpatrick classification) was normaL Since the enzyrre 
system appears to function as a first line of defense against 
lN-generated oxygen radicals its decreased activity in untreated 
vitiligo patients I!Ay provide information on the possible involve-
rrent of oxygen radicals in the depignentation process . 
THE LOCALIZATION OF TYPE V COLLAGEN IN HUMAN SKIN. O.T. Woodley, 
R.A. Briggaman, V.J. Scheidt, M. J . Reese , A.S. Pal l er, T . Yoshiike . 
Oept. of Dermatology , UNC School of Medicine, Chape l Hill, N.C. 
Alt hough type V collagen has been fo un d in many tissues, its l ocal-
i zation within the tissues ha s been disputed si nce interst i tial , peri-
ce llular and basement membrane l ocalizations have been reported . The 
purpose of thi s s tudy was to examine th e l ocali zation of type V co l -
l agen in human sk in. Type V co llagen was prepared by acid extraction 
of who l e human placenta, sequential sa l t precipitation and ion ex-
change chromatography. Three alpha (V) chains (A, B, & C), revealed 
by SDS-polyacrylamide ge l e lect rophores i s , were cut out of the ge ls, 
minced and injected into female goats. Immune se rum contained an ant i -
body that on 1 y reacted with type V <:o ll agen by Ell SA and Western b 1 ot 
analysis and not with laminin, fibronect in , heparan sulfate proteo-
glycan or co ll agens I or IV . We s tern blot s howed that the antibody 
s pec ifi ca lly l abeled the C cha in of type V collagen. Two d i mensional 
ge l e l ectrophores i s followed by Western blotting showed that the pl 
for the antigenic determina nt i s 5.6 . Immunofluorescent (!IF) stain -
ing and i mmunoelect ron microscopy (IEM) of i ntact human skin showed 
type V collage n loca lized to dermal blood vesse l s but not the dennal-
epidermal junction (DEJ) . However, wh en th e skin s ubstrate wa s first 
separated throug h the DEJ by incubation in 1 M NaCl at 4oc, both JJF 
and lEI~ revealed that type V collagen was present in the DEJ and 
locali zed to the l am ina Iucida s pa ce as well as pericellula rly around 
the polar aspect of the epidermal basal cells. Th ese studies i ndi cate 
that type V co llagen is a ba sement membra ne component of the DEJ as 
well as dennal blood ves se l s. The "masked" ep itope reveal ed by salt 
e xtraction is s imilar to "masking" previous l y reported in other 
ti ss ues and may account for the discrepant report s of its l ocalization. 
ANTI-RD/SSA AtiT!BOOIES: TISSUE AND SPECIES SPECIFICITY STUDIES OF A 
PARTICULATE NUCLEAR STAINING PATTERN . Pe1zhen X1a, William D. Geoghegan, 
Karen A. Fri tz, and Robert E. Jordon, Department of Dennatology, The 
Univ ersity of Texas Medi cal School at Houston, Texas. 
Previous s t udies hav e shown that anti-Ro /SSA antibody positive serum 
sampl es y ie ld a part i culate (large speckled-like thread) nuclear stain-
ing pat tern when tested by indirect imnunofl uo rescence (IF) on human 
spleen impr ints (Wennu th et al : Arch Oennatol 121 :335, 1985 ) . The 
present study was underta ken to detennine if these serum samples would 
yield a simil a r IF s tain i ng pattern with splenic imprints from other 
species and with other human ce 11 1 i nes . Sp 1 eens we re of mamna 1 (human , 
monkey, bovi ne, cat , dog and guinea pig ) , avian (chicken), amphibian 
(frog) and lower verteb rate (fish) origin. Cell lines studied included 
HUK (human keratinocyte). HEp-2 (laryngeal carcinoma). A-431 (vulvar 
carcinoma) and PAM 212 (mouse epithelial ca rcinoma ). Human periphera l 
b 1 cod 1 ymphocytes ( PBL) and po 1 ymorphonuc 1 ear 1 eukocytes ( PMNL) were 
al so tested. Spl eni c imprints of all species tested demonstrated a 
part i cu la te nu clear IF staining pattern when treated with anti-Ro/ SSA 
ant ibody positive serum samples . Similar findings were apparent when 
cytospin preparations of HUK, HEp-2, A-43 1 and PAM 212 cells were used 
as s ubstrate. Si mila r cytospin preparatior.s of PMNL and PBL al s o pro-
du ced a particulate pattern when treated with anti-Ro/ SSA antibod v 
posit ive sera. Double l abe l ing studies with appropriate monoclonal 
antibooies indicate that t he particulate nuclear pattern appears on B 
1 ymphocytes and both he 1 per and suppressor T 1 ymphocytes . The antigen 
produc i ng the particulate nu cl ear IF staining pattern when t reated with 
anti-Ro/SSA positive se ra is expressed in a variety of tissues and 
species. 
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~CAT!OR OF USEHEW'l' Kl!MllRA!IE COKPOIII!IrtS Ali.OllliD 'Nl!VUS crt.LS l~ 
mo Mm D' VITRO. "' Yaar I DT Woodley and RA Gilchrest I lfSO~ Ruman 
Nutr . Res .. Ctr, Boston, HA1 a n rl UN!: Medical School, Chapel Hill, Nr.. 
Nevus cells (Nr.) are of tnt~rest hecause of their unc~rcatn 
relationship to epidermal melanocyte& (EHcvtes) and their statistical 
association with melanoma. tn the skin, NC rltffer from EHcvtes by heinp. 
nested anri lacking denrfrites, hut in vitro these cell types are verv 
air!3i lar by ~rowth kinetics anrf moroholo~y. P.lectron microscooicallv Nr 
! n the skin are surrounded by a hasement memhrane (Rl-1)-lik.e struct\lre, 
vhile EMcvtes rest on the rfermo-epid e rmal (D/E) RH. To .det ermiro e 
;rhether components of the D/F. RH surround Nr. in vivo, cross sections of 
9 acq uired anrl 3 congenital nevi wer-e tncubatert .. .dth polvclonal 
antihodfes to Type IV collagen (r. IV) , lamtnln (LAM), heoaran sulfate 
oroteoglvcan (H~PC:) and bullous pemohigoirl anti~en (J\'PA) anrl \Ji th 
1100oclonal anti bodies t o the 7S oiece component and another epitone of 
r. tV anrl r:o eoitiermolysi s hullosa acQtdsita antigen (ERAAL In a ll 
106 tances, the nevi cHsplayed positive staining around individual »r: 
.,'hen i.ncuba ted with a.ntiborlies tor. IV, LAM or H~Pr.. However, 
antibodies to BPA a nd EBM bound only to the D/E BH. To determ1 ne 
~ether El"fcytes anrl NC: can synthe stz.e R}o( c::.omoonents, oost-pr:-imary 
tultures of NC a nd EMcvtes were Rrown on cover slios in a serum fre e 
aystem anrl incuhate<l with antihodies to r. IV, l..Atot, or fibronec:tin (f'~). 
fhree f:Mcyte cultures displayed no staining ~o~hen reacted with a nv R~ 
an tibol"fies whi le Nl. rlisolaveti bri~ht fthrillar cvtoolasmic fluoresce nce 
whe n reacted "'ith C IV antibodies. When NC wer e removert from the cover 
alit> the area beneath the cells coulci he vi s ualizert as a rlellc.1te mesh 
of c: IV fi hers . Anti-LAM and anti-FN stainin~ was equivocal. Th ese tiata 
ttJ~p;est t.hat NC in the skin are S\tt't'OI..u'\Cte(l hv a BM containing at: l east 
3 of the 0 /E BH components a nrl that Jn co ntrast to F.Mcytes Nr. 
aynthesiz.e at l east one of these structural comnonents. 
r~CAL ~ FUNCTIONAL ANAL'!Sl.S_OF .FRESHLY SEP~ED AND . lll Vl.TRO 
!)(!'»!!ED THY-1 DENDRITIC EPIDERAAL CELLS (Thy-1 DEC). H. Y4lnada, 
; '!'schachler, G.Steiner , K.Wolff, G.Stingl, Department of Dermatology f""" University of Vienna, Vienna, Austria~ 
;henotypical analysis and preliminary functional studies tend to affi -
l iate Thy-1 •oEC to the natural killer (NK) cell system. In our studies 
ve addressed the questions whfther freshly separated 'I'hy-1 +DEC and 6 
cell lines derived from Thy -1 DEC by in vitro expansion with lectin-
ndi tioned rat spleen cell supernatant (rat factor, RF) can exert NK ~~nction and whethe~ th~ proliferative sti~ulus pro.¥ided by RF is 
a.ccompanied by +a shl.f.} 1.n the_ phenotype w~1.ch Thy-1 DEC displa~ in 
si tu, i .e. Ly-S ,Thy-1 ,Lyt-1,2 ,Asialo GM-1 . For NK assays 'l'hy-l DEC 
"litre enriched up to 60\ from epidermal cells (EC) by density gradient 
~ntrifuqation; for some experiments, addition\! Lyt-1 and C'lysis of 
~..,as perfomed. For in v itro expansion Thy-1 DEC were g-rown in med-
i 'Q::%1 with 20\. RF. Phenotypical studies were performed by f'ACS analysis. 
1Jle data obtain ed showed no NK function, i.e . YA.C-1 c~ll lysis, 
neithe r by freshly separated and ~hort term cultured Thy-1 DEC, nor 
~I 6 cell lines derived from Thy -1 DEC. Phenotypical analysis revealed 
t-ttat after L~t- 1 and C ' treatment of the starting population, prolifer-
, ting Thy-1 DEC did not acquire additional T cell markers, whereas 
vithout such +a pretr..ratment we ..fbserved the preferential overgro-.rt.h of 
~ithe; Lyt-1 , L3T4 or Lyt - 2 cells. From our primary cultures of 
m y-1 DEC we "ere+ able to generate 6 cell+ lines displaying a phenotyee 
s~ilar to Thy-1 DEC in SltU , l. e. Ly-5 , Thy-1 , Lyt- 1,2 , t.3T4 . 
tne growth of these lines is strictly dependent on the presence of RF 
o-: IL-2 within the culture medium. As for Asialo GH-1, we observed a 
lDS& of the e~ression of this ganglioside by the vast majority of 
l tu red Thy-1 DEC within a few days, a fact \o/hich indicates that ~ialo GM-1 is not an invariant characteristic of 'l'hy-l+DEC. 
!S!EilACTIONS OF FT..UORESCElNATElJ C5a AND C5a des Arg WlTR I!UMAN 
1!1J!RDPHILS AND MONOCYTES. _1(_. Yancey, L. Har_v_a..!_h_. __ a_n_d __ T. Lawley, 
,SlfRS, FDA, NIR, Bethesda, MD . 
C5a and C5a des Arg are poten t, so luble ~diRtors which initiate 
u.d a.Dipli.fy inflammatory reactions by their direct interaction with 
,..,crophils (PMNs) and monocytes (HONOs). In this study, we examined 
u.e specificity of these interactions Ly purifyi ng human CSa and CSa 
£,e.$ Arg to homoeent'i t y • fluorcscej nating these glyc.opeptides Without 
JLtering t.heit immunochemical or biological activity, and quantitating 
ehdc binding to hum,qn PMNs and HONOs in flow cytometry (FC). Western 
~lot a.nalys1.s of purified C5a and C5a des Arg used in these studies 
revealed solitary 1 5 KD bands; the essential distinctiveness of these 
Ugonds was demonstrated by !soelectric focusing (pi's 8.48 and 8.08, 
teiP~Ct 1 ve ly). l.'!. .v.i_t.r_~. CS:1 but not CSa des Arg caused PHN myelo-
(fTOXidase release . Although both ligands were chemotactic for PMNs 
.:4 HONOs, C5a des Arr. was a less potent chemonttractant for PHNs . 
to de.fine the specificity of these lJgand-leukocyte interactions, th e 
~Gd!ng of f~uorescein.:ttP.d CSa and C5a de s Arg to human PKNs and MONOs 
41 di rectly compared usi ng FC. In these studies, C5a and C5a des Arg 
~nstrated dose-related and saturablC> binding to PMNs and MONOs. 
:~• binding to PfUis was homogeneous and specifically inhibited by 
~;~:~l=~d l~!:"~~lo~:;t:~ n~~n~n~!b~i~e~e~5~r~r t~5~0~~: ~~:. "i~;e~~:;: 
j~ly, HONOs bound C5a des Arg with an apparent binding affinity which 
•JIJ g"tea~er tha n that o( r:·iJ'.is. These st udies show that highly purifi~d 
JP4 biologically active fluoresceinated C5a and C5a des Arg are 
flluable probes for characterizing the specific binding and hmctional 
&« ivi ty of these ligands with different t ypes of hUIMn leukocytes. 
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CARCINOGE~ "ODlFlCAilON OF NUC~EAR DNA OF HU"AN SKIN 
~;~~G:Ak:s.Kil~~seg~P£~hn0£ng~;;~t~i~ovlc~~din~~ ~~bj;·i~~f Ch&~latry , The Ohio State Univera1ly, Colu~~us. Oh1o, 
43210. 
The purpose of this study was to evolucte the effects of 
the application of a known carcinogen to the cells of huaen 
xesi~ro;;s ~~!!:t;~eyp~~~hibi~~=ys&e~~a=a~fe;~:b~~!~e~y~;e~ 
xenograft on f urther i~~unoGuppre&&ed nude mice. Four to ~ 
week old nude mice ware splenecto~1Zed and tre&ted w1t h 
~==~;yfr~~Je~~;on~i~! o~; ~~p~!n:g~~!~~phoc6~: 8=~~~ f~~e; 
~~=t~~~~£~8~er:k::f~~1~~hed 0!ndt~:J:~~~~~e~;at~=v~~;:~et~:; 
not e concern. This exa~inetion ve~i!ied the utllit y o£ 
thQ intactness o£ the gre£t. The intact gra£ts w~re th e n 
trected with O~lX 4nthralin or 2 . 0~ allantoin Jn ~etro1etu~ 
£or 4 hr . In previous experiments it wa s deter~1ned that 
this ti~e period was nec~asory for the proliferatin g 
keretinocytes to enter S phoee o£ the cell cycle. Th e 
~odulotors were re~ovad with 90x ethenol. Ten ug of th e 
8nt1 -isomer o£ the carcinogen benzopyrene diol epoxide 
<anti-BPDEl was applied in 2.5 ul DHSO. Three hours later 
the xenograft waa surgically r~moved and ~odified O~A ~ a& 
isolated £rom the xenograft. 32P-po6t-labeling of the 
anti-BPDE •od1fled ONA, followed by aeparst1on of the 
edducta by th~n layer chro~atog~aphy and further structural 
cheracterizct1on revealed that the pro•inent carcinoge n -
DNA adduct resulted from the add ition of the N2 a~ino group 
of deoxyguanoaine to the (+) enantioaer of anti-SPDE. 
This preliminary evtdence auggeata that treatment of 
~~!l"cy~?~o~~~f~~od~~~t~l.g~~~~~~~!rii~"e~:~~: 5r~Zo~:s~ft~~; 
abnor~al phenoty~e viz a viz. a Malignant expre&aion. Ja 
presently under tnvestigation. 
CAT!lEPSIN B-LIKE CYSTEIN PROTEASE IN HUMAN SWEAT DERlVES FROM THE 
ECCRINE SWEAT GLAND. Hiroo Yokoze ki and Kenzo Sato. Marshall Dermatology 
Research Laboratories . Univ. of Iowa College o f Medicine , I owa Ci t y , 
Iowa. 
Ca thepsin B i s present in many cel ls a nd is presumably involved in 
i ntracellular pt'oteolysi s . enzyme degradation and/ot' activation , regula -
tion of cellular growth, deg r adat i on of extracellular matrix, etc . We 
pre viously reported that 33-36 Kd BANA (Benzoyl naphthylamide) hydrolase 
is t he true compo nent of s wea t because it is found in eccrine sweat col -
l ected over a va se line barrier (t he least cont aminated swea t) buc no t in 
the epid e rm al e xtrac t, and that BANA hydro l ase is actually a ccumulated 
in the i so late d, incubated s weat glands in response co methac holine. In 
the present s tuGy, the 33-36 Kd f rac t ion eluted from the Sepha c ryl S- 20 0 
co lumn Yas further s ubjected t o c hroroa t ofoc.using \Jith a Pharmac:ia PD£94 
co lumn (pH 7 .4 to 4.0), whi c h yie l ded two pea ks , BANA hydrolascs I a nd 
II . The characteristics of the se two enzvmes are; 
Molecula r we ight 
Pl (and optimum pH) 
Leupeptin sensitivity (Kd) 
Aminopept idase ac tivit y 
Z-phe-Arg-NHec hydrolysis 
BANA-l 
43 Kd 
5.8 (Sc~-5.5) 
10 tl 
+ 
Arg-NMec hyd rolysis l ow 
5 . 2 
BAM- II 
n Kc 
(5c~-5.5) 
10 ~~ 
Thus. BANA hydrolase II i s mos t consisten t with Cat hepsin B, wherc;J.s 
BANA hydrolase I may be a n aminopeptidase . Since SAHA hydrolase in the 
glandular extract also shows a hig h leupeptin sens itivit y . it may be 
the BANA hydro lase II. Pers is t e n t presence of Bt\NA hyd r olases in sYeat 
suggests that accumulation and release of these lysosomrtl enzymes is an 
integral part of stimulus secretion coup1 i0g in the s weat gla nd. 
PARTIAL CHARACTERIZATION OF THE EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA ACQUISITA ANTI-
GEN. Takashi Yoshiike, R.A . Briggaman, W.R. Ganrnon, and D.T . • lloodley, 
Department of Dermatology, UllC Medical School, Chapel Hill, ilC. 
The epidennolysis bullosa acquisita (EBA) ant igen is a nonnal con-
stituent of the basement membrane zone (BI1Z) beneath stratified 
squamous epithelium. It is recognized by \/estern blot analysis of 
basement membrane zone extracts labe led with EBA antibodies as two 
proteins (;.!r=290 kd, f.tr=l45 kd). The purpose of this study wa s to e~­
amine the relationship between these two EBA bands. The basement 
membrane zone extract was electrophoresed on 5% SDS polyacrylamide 
gels. The 2g0 kd a nd 145 kd bands " ere cut out and incubated at 37° in 
0.025 1·1 Tri s, 0.1 H calcium acetate, pll 7.4 with 11 ethylmaleimide and 
Pl·ISF contai ning 1000 units of bacterial collagenase or a boiled enzyme 
contro l. The actions were halted with 0.1 1·1 EDTA, and the products 
electrophoresed on the seco nd gel. \/estern blot analysis of the sepa-
rated proteins reacted with EBA antibody sho,..ed that the 290 kd band 
was degraded into a 145 kd band. In contrast, the 145 kd band was 
completely resistant to collagenase degradation even at longer i ncu-
bations and higher collagenase concentrations . Further, like most col-
lagens ,the 290 kd domain cou l d not be iodinated by ch l oramine T "hil e 
the 14 5 kd domain was ea s il y iodinated. lletabisulfite-Fuchsin stain-
ing of gels showed that both EBA bands contain carbohydrate while the 
other bands in the extract contain very little if any. The 145 kd band 
wa s remarkably carbohydrate rich. Two dimensional gel electrophoresis 
followed by \!estern blotting of the 290 kd band sho,..ed two distinc t 
moieties with Pis of 8.3 and 7 . 05 . These result s s uggest that the EBA 
antigen i s a heteropolyme r consisting of collagen and noncollagen 
domains whi c h are of identi cal size. At lea st one EBA antiQen domain 
represents a new di st inct basement membrane zone co ll agen. 
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EVIDENCE FOR ACTIVATION OF BOTH CLASSICAL AND ALTERNATIVE COMPLEMENT 
PATHWAYS IN BLISTERS OF DERMATITIS HERPETIFORMIS . JJ Zone, LA Carioto, 
Division of Dennatology, University of Utah School of Medic1ne, Salt 
Lake City, Utah. 
Dennatitjs herpetifonnis (DH) is characterized by the deposition of 
granular lgA in dennal papillary tips in association with complement 
components. It has been proposed that lgA activates the alternative 
complement pathway with subsequent production of anaphylatoxins and 
neutrophil chemotaxis . We evaluated activated complement compone r.ts in 
DH blister fluid to test the hypothesis that complement activation in 
lesions is via the alternative complement pathway. 
Six patients with granular lgA deposition in perilesional skin and 
on no therapy had sufficient blistering to allow collection of natural-
ly occurring blister fluid. Plasma and suction blister fluid from 
nonnal appearing skin of DH patients and nonnal volunteers were used as 
controls. All specimens were collected in EDTA. C3a, C4a, and CSa 
were quantitated by radioimmunoassay and factor B activation was 
qualitatively assessed by immunoelectrophore s is. Factor B activation 
was noted only in naturally occurring blisters (6/6). Naturally occur-
ring blisters showed a significant increase of C3a (p <.OS), C4a 
(p<.Ol), but not CSa compared to suction blisters of both DH patients 
(n=7) and nonnals (n=S). Suction induced blisters contained signifi-
cantly greater C3a, C4a, .and CSa compared to plasma (p <.OS) suggestin> 
that the suction blister method does activate complement. 
We conclude that both alternative and cla ssical pathway comrlement 
activation occurs in DH blisters . This ma kes it unlikely that J~A 
alone (which is not known to activate the classical pathway) is 
responsible for complement activation in DH l esi ons . 
